
FAGE TWENTY-EIGHT

About Town
The Traitblazers of Trinity 

Covenant Church will have a 
Christmas, party tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the church. Members 
are reminded to bring a grab 
bag gift.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
School will have its annual 
Christmas party tonight at 6:30 
In the Youth Center of the cita
del.
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The Jaycee’s and their wives 
will have a 'Christmas cocktail 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m., at 
the home of Mr. and Mhs. Rob
ert Patrick of 3 Colburn Rd. 
Kfrs. Walter Kupchunos Is In 
charge of arrangements.

A Children's Christmas Party 
will be sponsored by Friendship 
Lodge of Masons at the Mason'c 
Temple tomorrow afternoon 
frbm 1 to 4. Games will be 
played, and Santa will distri- 
birte gifts provided by parents. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Richard W. Hodge is activities 
chairman and Alexander A. 
Penny event chairman;

Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Class of Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

The choir of St. James’ 
Church will sing tonight at 7:30 
at the nativity scene, in Center 
Park under the direction of 
Ralph Maccarone.

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ir  

Combinotion Vt̂ indows and Doors
Door canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Ro-covered, Takedown .Service arul Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boat- 
covers and Canvas. We Do Rtwtrreening of Aluminum greens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers, Venetian Blinds, Aluminum Shutters.

M ANCHESTER AW N IN G  C O .
Ear. 1949 — 196 W. CENTER aTKBIRT - t  fl«»-8Wl

SHOP PERO'S
FOB ORCHARD FRESH: Maes, Cortlands, Red and Golden 

Delicious, Baldwins, Rusoets, Northern Spies, 
Macoiinn, Fresh Cider

FRESH: Cauliflower, Brocolli, Green ft Yellow Squash, 
White ft Sweet Potatoes, Beets, Leeks, Shalots, 
Boston and Romainn Lettur.e, Cherry Tomatoes, 
Anise, Spinach, Belgium Endive, Cranberries, 
Black Radishes, Artichokes, Watercress, Com.

FRESH: Persimmons, Pomgranates, Melons, Imported 
Chestnuts, Kumquats, Limes, Tangerines, Naval 
Oranges, Pears, Seedless Grapefruit.
Visit Our Display of Imported Baskets

MACOUNN APPLES ...........................ba(f * 1
ICEBERG LETTUCE...............................heed
CUKES ....................................................2  for
Ex. Larffe C^lif. NAVEL ORANGES. . 6  for S O «
Don’t Forgot you can buy one or a doten, not pre-packaged 

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY
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»•  OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — MS-MM

Marine Lance Cpl. Kenneth
M. Avery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Avery of 77 Oliver St., 
is scheduled to return home to
day after completing his tour of 
duty In Vietnam with the Third 
Marine Division. He will be at 
home for 30 days before report
ing for duty at Camp Lejeune,
N. C.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 7 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Joseph G. Parke, a 
member.

The Rev. Timothy Carberry of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:15 a.m. on radio, station 
WINF. The program Is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Council 
of Churches and the Manches
ter Clergy Association.

The Roman Catholic Archdio
cese of Hartford will sponsor an 
Advent service Sunday noon on 
the television "We Believe 
Series” on Channel 3.

Sgt. Gary William Zlnsseij son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Zinsser of 66 Constance Dr., was 
promoted to his present rank re
cently. He is stationed with the 
military police. Marine Air Sta
tion, Burford, S.C.

King David Lodge, Odd Fel
lows, will meet tonight at 
7:30 p.m .at Odd Fellows Hall.

Sim niong Heads 
Uriel Masons

Robsrt C. Simmons of Merrow 
has been elected worshipful 
master of ' Uriel Lodge of 
Masons in Merrow, succeeding 
C. Lawrence Schiller of Wllll- 
mantlc.

The new officers will be In
stalled at a semi-public cere
mony on Saturday, Jan. 3, at 
7:30 p.m.

Other officers are Elbert D. 
Sheldon of Tolland, senior war
den; Robert T. MacDonald of 
West Willlngton, junior warden; 
Past Master William C. Para
dis of Vernon, treasurer; Past 
Ma.ster Joseph Cslkl Sr. of West 
Willlngton, secretary; Ronald F. 
Bossie of West, Willlngton, sen
ior deacon; Hugo F, Thomas of 
Coventry, junior deacon.

Also, Willard F. T, Bechter 
of West Wlllington, senior stew
ard; Dean B. Upson of Union, 
junior steward; Past Master 
Carl Snow of Mansfield Depot, 
chaplain; H.-̂ rbert J. Bossie of 
West Willlngton, marshal; Past 
Master Jesse A. Brainard of 
Coventry, historian; I ^ t  Mas
ter George W. Moberg of Bol
ton, organist; and Fred H. 
Bechter of Wesft Willlngton, 
tiler.

Appointed as trustees are

Fred W. Sadler of Storrs, «!hair- 
man; and George J. Mathews 
of Coventry and Gilbert W. Wltt- 
man of Manchester, all pest 
masters.

Schiller was appointed custo
dian of the' work, and Charles 
S. Transue of Manchester is 
publicity chairman. '

Civic Orchestra 
Slates Concert

The Manchester Civic Orches
tra under the direction of Dr. 
Jack Heller announces its first 
concert of the 1970 season which 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. on 
January 25 in Bailey Audi
torium at Manchester High 
School.

This will be the first time the 
orchestra has scheduled a con
cert for a Sunday afternoon. 
The executive committee hopes 
the new schedule will enable 
more young people to attend 
the concert.

TTieir Leader^s V oice
BOMBAY, India (AP) — aU - 

zens of Bombay can hear the 
voice of Mohandas K. Gandhi, 
the father of independent India, 
by dialing 172. The special tele
phone recording was set up to 
help mark the Gandhi Cente
nary year.

Chemical Bids 
Opened by Town
The apparent low bidders for 

furnishing a variety of chemical 
needs for the next 12 months, 
by several Manchester depart
ments, are: Jones Chemicals 
of Warwick, N.Y., liquid chlorine 
in one-ton cycllnders; the Hub- 
bard-Hall Chemical Co. ot 
Waterbury, liquid chlorine in 
small cylinders, soda ash, and 
sodium fluoride: the Savol 
Bleach Co. Of East Hartford, 
sodium hypochlorite; the Es
sex Chemical Corp. of Clifton, 
N.J., alum.

Also, the Hampden Color and 
Chemical Co. of Springfield, 
Mass., ferric chloride and cal
cium hypochlorite, the latter In 
both granular and tablet form; 
Philipp Bros. Chemicals of Mid
dletown, copper sulphate; the 
Chemical Corp. of Sprin^leld, 
Mass., rock salt; and the Clov
er Chemical Co. of East Provi
dence, R.I., sodium metaphos- 
phate.

Bids for the chemicals were 
submitted by 11 suppliers, some 
of whom bid on only one, two 
or three items, and none of 
whom bid on all Items.

The bids will be analyzed for 
meeting specifications, before 
contracts are awarded.

---RSCRVniE
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEW SPAPR

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR OHUBCBE8, 
BOV SCOUTS, AND OTHER OBOANI2AT10NB) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METAUS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 

Also Boyers of DHIUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6587

988 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. M 
Jioora:

7 A .M .. 4:30 P.M. MON. tlini HU. 
SAT 7:00 A M . to 3:30 P.M.

WE WILL BE
OPENS 6 P.M 
SUNDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

KEYBOARD STUDIO
ROUTE 83 —  872-4622 —  VERNON, (X)NN.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Edith C. Maloney to John F. 
and Patricia B. Motowldlak, 
property at 16 FVederick Rd., 
conveyance tax 122.

Executrix Dec:d 
Sophie Roberts, executrix of 

the estate of Mary Dublel, to 
Frank D. and Irene Gllha, prop
erty at 480 Hillstown Rd., con
veyance tax $24.20.

Quitelalm Deed 
Penn Central Transportation 

Co. to Town of Manchester, ap
proximately 2,000 square feet In 
two parcels at Main and Wood- 
bridge Sts., for street widening 
already done, at $1,600 sale 
price.

Federal Tax Lien
U.S. Government against Wil

liam D. and , Irene H. Wilson, 
property at 147 Parker St.. 
$1,620.68.

Judgment Lien 
Pola Building Supply Co. 

against Salvatore J. and Rita C. 
Mlano, property at 160-162 
School St., $3,693.60.

Marriage Licenses 
Robert Lucas Genovese, 17 

Doming St., and' Jeicquellne 
Valerie Leister, 61 Mill St., 
Dec. 27, Second Congregational 
Chwch.

Richard Glenn Holleman, 26 
Birch St., and Shirley Mildred 
Barlow, 97 Foster St., Dec. 25, 
South United Medhddlslt Church.

iliiUdlng Permit 
D A M  Demolition for Fred 

Ross, trustee, demolish 2-fam- 
lly dwelling and garage at 401- 
403 Center St., $1,200.
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M6 MAIN firraiVT/

ur glittering collection of
OPEN SATURDAY TO 9 P.M.

3M OAMES
AT

Harrison 5
849 MAIN STBBIBT 

MANCHESTER

shalfft hmr world wHh. .  ..

YOUNG, SPIRITED, BEGUILING 
CHANTILLY— BY HOUBK5ANT—
she'll love you for it. Cream Sa
chet, fragrance that blooms from a 
touch: 2/3 oz., $5.00. G ift Set 
includes 1.5 oz. Spray Cologne plus 
3.5 oz. Dusting Powder: $4.
See our whole Houbigant collection 
from $3.50*$6.50.

I lOlISE
945 MAIN ST.
DOW NTOW N
MANCHtSTER

1 lAlE

SUSON’S
NEWEST

KRINKLE PATENT
Specially 

Priced ^

Here’s a
soft, comfortable 
gift suflrgestion! 
Stack^ Heels. 

Black or Brown. 
Tricot Knit Lining.

Bold Brass 
Ornamenf!

Also available in glove leather. In antique white or mahogany only 11.90

BUY TW O  PAIR!
_ GIVE O N E — KEEP O N E ’

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO  9 till CHRISTM AS  
INCLUDING SAT.

||FOR VOUR HOLIDAY DATING

iDRESSES >15.. “SO

Always Makes 
A  Nice Gift

I

" K e y - /G c t o p "

By SWANK

EMERAUDE SET Refreshing Mist, 1.8 
oz. and luxurious Dusting Powder. S.50  
Also available: I'AIMANT and I'ORIGAN

FRAGRANCE DUO Magnificent gold 
and silver tone flocons of Emeraude and 
Imprevu fragrances, boxed in rich, red 
velour! .5 oz. each. 5 J)0 se t. ^

SEE 

OUR 
MARVELOUS 

COLLECTION O F SMART

ACCESSORIES

sPrt$» a color coded 
button and the one 

.m key you loant /Npj 
JR out. Key Holder allows key* 
»  to swivel in any direction: 

"  lockz key safely inside when
not in use. 4 .30

t o

Give Him—  

Swank*s

JADE
EAST

A fte r Shft^e 
2.50 to 3.50 
G if t  Sets 

4.25 to 7.25

Bold, Brisk

CANOE
By Dana

Cologne $5. 
G if t  Sets $5. to $10.

rARDLEY 
RED ROSES 

I COLOGNE and TALC 
SET 3.75

£

tho msnt h ay H. . .  tho 
forbiddon hogrotsco. . .

Truly Exciting
DANA'SRECOGNIZABLE-ANYWHERE ________________ __

TABU . . .  that linger,. . .  and lingers. JEWELRY BOXES
The blend: an unusual, arrangement of '

rose, josmin and orange blossom.
Both Set includes 3 ozs. of Spray 
Cologne 414 ozs. of Dusting 

Powder: $6 Selr \ Spray Cologne 
alone: %3J50. Abo in 4 other scenb:

Ambush, 20 Carab, Platine, Emir.

Priew Start A t

Also M usk Boxes

Tomorrow Is Save a Life Simday-Give Blood at MHS, Noon to 5:30 p.m.
A v w ^  Daily Net PT«m  Run

•e Tke Week M i
Oeeanber 18, 1999

15,869
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Tbe Weather
Sunny, windy, cold tUa after

noon, high SO to 35. Fair, coM 
tonight, low In Uie te«u  to naiur 
30. Sunday, Increeaing doudi- 
neaa, Uttle temporeture dumge.

n i PRICE TEN CENTS

Mistletoe Can 
Cause a Rash

BOBION (AP) — A pidilic 
heakfa oWtrid aeye be betae 
to be «  apaOkpait but Chilet- 
m n  hbmlug dwtdd be kept 
Id a  m bdinm  Hde year 
ceuee it «ea apread mononu- 
deoati.

Dr. Ntdinka J. Fknneik, 
dtredtor « (  Ihe DlvIalOD of 
Oonununtoakle Diaeeaaa la

meat of PUbMc H e iM ? ^  
•ued the 'wuiring FMday.

He m U  tnfedtoui mononu- 
ole ode bew been repotted re
cently fhom aknod ail od- 
lege taftnuBdea acroea the 
■tate ead emong high soiiod 
atudeata.

Mbno t i kndwa ae the 
"Umtag dde—e’ ’ beoauM R 
oaa be epreed ttmt way at 
by dmriag a  cup or boMle.

Ita amla syaipbNae are a 
sore IhRWt, fever, beedacbe, 
ofaffle ead mroDen glanda. 
The tm aperntm  xtsay rtae 
to 103, kmuRe may become 
enlarged and aome pelieats 
develop a  taah.

PresW ential Veto Deemed 
U nlikely on T a x  P ackage

Lt. Lewis Fuller Jr. and wife, Linda, watch their 
IS-month-oTd son waddle toward them. Fuller and 
s<m are both learning to walk. The Marine is under
going therapy at Philadelphia Naval Hospital where 
he was fitted with artificial legs after losing his 

.. limbs in Vietnam. (AP Photofax)

Viet Cong Supplies 
Increase in South
SAIGON (AP) — The number 

of NorUi Vietnamese trucks 
moving supplies south along the 
Ho C3il Minh trail has increased 
eight-told sihee October, otOcial 
sources said today.

In October, reconnaissance 
planes sighted about 250 trucks 
a week moving through eastern 
Laos, the sources said, but tbe 
number jumped to about 1,000 a 
week In November when tbe 
monsoon season ended and 
roads became more passable.

In the past two weeks, how
ever, more than 2,000 trucks a 
week have been sighted shut
tling supplies south for a possi
ble enemy offensive early next 
year.

One source said, "We are not 
saiyng the enemy is already 
committed to an offensive. Hie- 
torically, this Is the time of 
year he has built up to give 
himself the option of launching 
an offensive."

Reports say there also has 
been significant increase in 
troop infiltration aince the end 
of the monsoon season.

The U.S. Cbmmand has 
stepped up air strikes against 
the Ho Chi Minh road network, 
using fighter-bombers and B52s.

The U.S. Command, despite 
President Nixen’s admission 
earlier this month that Ameri
can bombers are "interdicting’ ’ 
the Ho Chi Minh trail refuses to 
dlscloee air strikes in Laos.

But headquarters did an
nounce a B52 raid early today 
inside South Vietnam but lees 
than two miles from the Laotian 
border. Five B52s dropped 150 
tons of bombs just northwest of 
the A Shau Valley, a key entry 
point from Laos.

‘ ‘It is a normal infiltration 
route smd 'staging area,”  one 
source said, but added there has 
been "more activity’ ’ In the 
area recently. The raid was the 
first B52 mission in the area in 
about two months, spokesmen 
said.

In Saigon American troops 
were warned to stay off the 
streets this weekend in antldpa- 
tion of possible terrorist at
tacks.

Captured enemy documents 
called for Increased attacks 
this weekend to mark tbe 2Srd 
anniversary of the opening at 
the Viet Mlnh’s war against the 
French and tbe 9th birthday of 
the National Liberation Front, 
political ommisation of tbe Viet 
Cbng. In addition, enemy forces 
have otter launched heavy at
tacks jiut before holiday truoe 
periods. A rocket attack on Sai
gon’s Tan Son Nhut airport Fri
day was the third Incident in 
Saigon this week. A spokesman 
said there was Uttle activity on 
the battleflelds.

Despite a ban on street dem
onstrations, several hundred 
persona marched on the Nation
al Assembly building Friday to 
demand action against three as
semblymen accused of betog 
Viet Cong sympathizers. Police 
proval — some of the demon
strators cross a main street 
near the aasembly building.

With obvious government ap
proval—some of tbe deomon- 
strators said they had been paid 
to participate — the crowd 
sm a^ed open the front doors 
and invaded the chamber where 
about 80 assemblymen were 
meeting. Police took no firm ac
tion to halt the prostest.

Political obaenrers have 
viewed charges against tbe 
three legtslatoni as part of Prea- 
ident Nguyen Van Thieu’s cam- 
naign against anyone advocat
ing neutralism or a coalltlan 
rovernment as a way to end 
the year.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — 
Some 4,000 Vidtoameee enliixed 
men and offtcera, compared to 
465 last year, will be trained at 
the 16 bases of tbe U.S. Air 
Force Air Training Command

(See Page Ten)

38Y ea rsO f 
Looking Over 
His Shoulder
SALT LAXXl d T Y  (AP) — 

For 38H years he lived tbe half- 
life of a fugitive. Now, wherever 
he may be and by whatever 
name, John Q. Harris at last is 
truly free.

The Utah Board of Pardone 
has quietly decreed that Harris, 
called the dean of Utah prison 
escapees, no longer owes a 1-to- 
10 year term for writing a bed 
dieck.

Harris vraa 25 when be began 
serving his sentence in 1931. A 
month later he fled a work de- 
taU and vanished. The seaioh 
was brief, and the escape be
came only a statistic.

Then in October of this year 
Warden John W. Tuner re
ceived a telephone Up that Har
ris was IMng in AmMsr, Pa. 
(Sleeking old files, Turner veri
fied the kwg-forgotten escape.

What haopened next Is a bit 
sbetdiy; state otflctals iMtve ap- 
Iriied a sympatheUc muffler to 
the case. But this picture 
emenras:

Utah’s Board of Ck>rrectlona 
decided to aak Pennsylvania au- 
thoriUes to check Harris’ record 
In the years slnoe the escape, 
but officials there say the re
quest Mver came through.

Instead, Warden Tomer got a 
phone call from Harris, and a 
letter. Harris, now near age 53, 
said he had led a decent life 
over the years, and wanted only 
to be let akme.

‘Turner complied.
Asked if Harris sUll uses the 

same name, the warden says "I 
beHeve so,’ ’ but wotdd not 
elaborate. Turner will not say 
where Harris is. Another State 
o'fleial suggests It Is someplaoe 
other than Pennsylvania.

On Dec. IZ the Bonrd of Par
dons terminated Harris’ sen
tence. TTie action was not re
ported unUl this week when a 
reporter asked about the caae.

Ernest Dean Wright, director 
of the Board of OorrecUons. 
says there was pracUcal reason

(flee Page Thirteen) '

Tax reform conferees working on tax package are, from left, Sens. Gore and 
^ n g , Chairman Mills and Reps. A1 UUman D.-Ore.; Hale Boggs, D.-La., and 
John Byrnes, R.-Wis. (AP Photofax)

Compromise Bill Aims 
To Close Loopholes

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Here 
are some principal provisions ot 
the corapiomloe tax bill which 
are aintod at producing income 
and closing tax loopholes:

Income surcharge—Extended 
at 5 per cent for the first six 
months of 1970. It currenUy is 10 
per cent.

Excises — (JonstMutkin of the 
present 10 per cent telephone 
and 7 per cent auto levies an ad
ditional year to Dec. 31, 1970.

Minimum tax—A 10 per cent 
tax is applied against a broad 
list of preference Items Includ
ing sonte oil Income now shel
tered, capital gains and acceler
ated real estate depreciation. 
But the taxpayer can subtract 
what he pays In normal federal 
income tax from his preference 
Income before applying the 10 
per cent levy.

Investment credit-The 7 per 
cent credit for business is re
pealed retroacUve to April 18.

(JhsLiitable giving—Unlimited, 
charitable contribution deduc
tion is repealed. The amount of 
charitable oontribUUons deducU- 
bte each year Is raised from 30

to 50 per cent of Inootne. flome 
tax Is applied to the increase in 
value of property donated for 
charitable puipoees but this 
does not ap^y to the value of 
stocks or other property In 
which a future interest is donat
ed nor to the Increase in value 
of paintings or other art objscts 
given to museums.

Restricted stock—Tbe value 
ot restricted stock or other pro
perty received os eompensation 
Is taxed on the vahie at the thne 
of receipt.

Antitrust oonvlctlcns Dsduc- 
tions are denied lor fines and 
two-thirds of trebts damages 
paid after convictions Cor crimi
nal piolations of ths antitrust 
laws.

Multiple trusts—Higher taxes 
are Imposed on inooma from 
property dividod Into a aortas of 
tnisU to get lower rales.

MulUple corporations—Only
one reduced-rate small bustnest 
.tax benefit ta allowed lor a ser
ies of small corponOlons sat up 
by a Mg company. Now each 
small firm can get the low rats.

Hobby loaasa Deductions of

an setlvtty not eairled on for 
profit are disallowed.

Real estaU depreciation—Bx- 
ceptlonaUy fast tax writeoffa 
now avaUable for oommerclal 
and Industrial buildings are die- 
allowed. There Is a amallar re- 
cfcicUon in the liberal daprscia- 
tlon now available on used 
buildings. Including spartmenis.

Capital gains—On capital 
gains Income in excess of 
$50,000, the present maximum 
25 per cent tax Is repealed and 
rate becomes half of ths normal 
tneoms tax rale or a maximum 
of 35 par cent with present rale 
schedule.

Corporate capital gslns-A l- 
tematlve corporate capiUl 
gstns rate is raised from 25 to 
30 par cant.

Depletion sUawsnees—The 
27Mi par cant oil and gas deple- 
tion sllasrsnce is out to 21 per 
cent. Minerals now getting 23 
per cent are rut to It; some 
minerals now gstUng 15 per 
cent are cut to 14: Molybdenum 
is raised from 15 to 22 per cent.

(flee Page Tea)

Tax ProviNioiiH 
At-u-Glunee

WASHINGTON (AP) Hera 
are the major Income tax relief 
provisions, as they Uks effect 
year by year, a g r ^  on by the 
Senate-House oonfarenoe eom- 
mlttea:

1879
Personal sxsmpUon rises 

from present 9900 to ItOO effec
tive July I, making the full-year 
exemption $630.

I-dw-Income allowance of
$1,1000 takes effect as of Jan. I.

The slanilard,^deductlon, now 
10 per cant up to e maximum of
I, 000, rises to 11 psr cent with a
II, 400 celling.

1971
Personal exsmpUon rsmalns 

St $650 for full year.
Ijow Income allowance drops 

to $1,050
Standard <le<lucUon rissa to U 

per cent with ll.SOQ esiling.
Rate for single taxpsysra Is 

rediK'sd to not mors than 10 per 
cent nbovs l)w rate for married 
couples

Maximum marginal rale—ths 
rate paid on ths highest bracket 
of Income- drops from the

(flee Page Tea)

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Abool 
n.O bllUon was cot Iran a bill 
thieatensd with preeideitlal 
veto as Oongress voted and de
bated Its way into weekend saa- 
Bion and flnsl aotkm on tax ra- 
fbrm and moot appropriatlcns.

Preoidentlal veto araraliM> 
■till stood for the maaaiva tax 
package and tbe Health, Educa
tion and Waif are Departnwit 
MVfoprtatlon which was cut 
$1.6 bllUon to $10 button.

Howavor Senate RepubUoan 
leader Ibigh Boott of Pannsytva- 
nla said the tax paekaga aa pre- 
■antad Friday for Anal action 
would ba dltfloult for PreaMent 
Nbeon to veto.

Democratle senatore ttyHeet- 
ed after a cauoua they nu^ 
work toward putting off a vote 
on the HEW meawne uatn attar 
the hoUday receae. Tliia would 
prevent a pockat vote by tba 
Preoldent.

Ben. Mike MaiMfMd. the ma
jority loader, oatd the aeoMon 
would end Monday If poaMMs. 
Tkieeday at UM lataot

Aa approvad by conforenca 
for floor action ths tax bU re
trieve M.9 bllMon loot through 
loopbolea and gtve taxpayara, 
especially thooe with low tn- 
oomes, soma $9.1 MUIon In re
lief.

Every taxpayer arould banaflt 
by an Increase In the personal 
exemption. sUrtlng In mld-19T0. 
The exemption $>rogreaasa front 
$900 to $750 by 1973. A 15 per 
cant Mke In Social Becuiity bim- 
eflts la. there for one of every 
eight rasldenu of the United 
Btales.

TTm oil depletion alloaranoe. a 
tax reform symbol, would bs ra- 
(hMed from X7H psr cent to 21 
per cant.’ Tax bae municipal 
bonda were M l that way.

Others fsetng tax Inersasss 
Include those with oonatdarabla 
capital gates Income, hobby 
larmcra, real estate o$Mrslors 
using epeedsd up deprsclalian. 
and Individuals trho profit by 
charitable donatlona of auch 
vahta-appreclatad propariy as 
pateUngs.

Prsoldsnt NIxen told the len- 
ats the HEW appropriation was 
Inflationary, and the money cut 
came several hours later In a 
House-Senate eonferanoe. Tlte 
conference chairman, Ben. War
ren O. Magimaon, D-Waah., aald 
the MU was sound.

Sen. Fiwd R. Harris of Okla
homa aald a veto would align 
the administration against the 
elderly, the working man, and 
the III. "I aay M him do It. 
That’s an Isaua which can easily 
be jolnsd.’’

Tb trim ths msssura 81.9 Ul- 
llon, 11.1 MUIon was tsksn aaray

(Sas Pag# ■)

Police Okay Use of Civilian 
Go-Betweens with Panthers

Washington Assessing 
Communist Intentions

Martin Luther King Sr. 
Warns of White Prejudice

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO  9 till CHRISTM AS INCLUDING SAT.

SAN FRANCnSCX) (AP) — In 
an effort to avoid confrontations 
with Black Panthers, poUce 
have agreed to use civilisn te- 
termedtsries in dealing with the 
black mlUtant organization in 
Berkeley and San Francisco.

Oisriea (terry, s  white attor
ney for the Black Panthers, aald 
the agreement “ could become 
i-"ntaglwir acroas the nation 
with other police departmenU.’ ’

He aaid, however, that he 
would not be "lulled into com
placency'’ by the pact. ‘T don't 
tntat cops." he aald.

Police in Berkeley, nadcnal 
headquarters for the Black Pan
thers and In San Franciaco. 
agreed Friday to use the cItU- 
i.M  to prevent confUcta and 
wUMM-Uw-watvlinga b e t w e e n  
tbenaehrea and the Blsck Pan
thers.

Btack Panther headquartara 
■aid it would iaoue a atstsmeaX 
faUer naming those tt artafwe to 
act as tatennedtsries. A Berka- 
ley police spokewnan a ^ :  
"W e’U nae five at our leatllng

black citliens." He did not 
name them, however.

Police CMef Thomas (tehiU of 
Son Francisco said his depart
ment would use Garry os an te- 
termsdlary and would use 
Macks as go-betweens in routine 
matters such as disturhanoa 
callo.

"If It Is posslMe to handle a 
situation without a confronts- 
Uon, we wiU,”  (telilU sold.

"We’ve advocated this ap
proach for months," Garry said. 
"We'U wait and see bow It 
works. I’m tired of aU the rough 
stuff."

For a week, attorneys hare 
been atafflng Panther offices tai 
Berkeley and San Francisco at 
night.

"We wriU honor any ararrants 
or orders and deUver any Black 
Panther they want," Carry 
aald.

"We dosin' plan to start a cam
paign for afmllar agreementa 
•crosB the natlan bamuse that 
Is tqi to sneh oomainatty. I do 
thfnk It could be a riwwcaae

(I Page 10b)

WASHINOTON (AP) — A top 
Whito-House offlctol says a eoo- 
tlniutlon of recent Communist 
infUtratton Into South Vtotnam 
during tee next seven araeks 
would be eonstdsred dlstarttag 
and could signal aa eariy-tfTO 
offensive.

The source, who oould not be 
identified by name or quoted di
rectly under ground rules laid 
down by the White Houm, pic
tured the period between now 
and. eariy February as one In 
arhlch Washington. will be tsst- 
teg and aaseestng Coromimist 
Intentlona.

An suttaority In tbe foreign 
poUcy area, the official eras 
made available to about 90 
newsmen for an 9S-mlnute bstef- 
teg TliurBday. Under the ruiss. 
his remarks could not be report- 
ed until today. AU hU state- 
mento arere made In rtaponae to

Tbe senrea sold that If North 
instaam nfailliiiiee teflltratlcn 
during the nda eeven weeks at 
the average rate ot tbe 'sri sev
en. the Maon administration 
arin ccncteds It la augmenting 
Ita forcaa In the South rather 
than rcpiaeteg loasaa. He aald 
Oiat oould bo the prelude to aa

If an offensive developa, how
ever, he said it could not reach 
the 1918 Tet level arhlch saw the 
Oommunloto Invade Saigon and 
occupy. If temporarily, auch 
provincial capitals as Hus. He 
aald the cnomy could do no 
mors now than cause on te- 
eresse In U.S. casus It tee
through stepped-up riieUtega 
bimI s series of coordinated at- 
tacks.

Some I reverses are inevltabte 
as the erar contteuco, be said.

Revlearing U.S. foreign policy 
during the post year, the WItIta 
House offletsi llstsd (sllura to 
settle the Vietnam war os the 
major admlnlstraUon dlasp- 
poinUnent to data. Hs said 
Washington had entertatesd 
higher hopes (or progress in lbs 
now-stalled Parts ncgoUstlons. 
And he suggesisd. arttbout 
claiming to have any proof, that 
the lltecas and death of Hsaot'a 
Ho CM Minh may have stymisd 
progress In. Isle summer.

As other admtalstradoa otB- 
clals have done, tlte WMIS 
House aide creditsd Ntxon wHh 
mustering Uft. public oidnian te 
support of admtnislrallcn pobey 
on Vistnsm Mnce Oetahsr.

And he mid. as Nixon has 
done, that Urn pMIcy aim Is to 
reduce and tumUy eiunlaiste tbs

te South

 ̂ 1

Amertesn press 
Vlstnam.

This source said he still ba- 
Uevss a negotiated ssttlsmont Is 
more likely than not to occur 
before the troop ariflidraaral pro
gram is completed.

Efforts to achieve a Middle 
East settlement also were cited 
as a major disappointment of 
IS89, although dlreot talks on 
ths subject between the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
were said to have greatly laee- 
ened the chance of a superpow
er oonfrontsUon te that area.

‘The official said ths Soriste 
are reluetsnt to recommsad any 
settlement going much beyond 
Rm  pQMitlcM ot Qtotr
friends In the Arab arortd. And 
te any event, he said. Afab-ls- 
raeli passions simply may not 
yield to outside prassuri or ad
vice.

TTm administration also arould 
have hoped ter aa end to tbe 
Nigerian civil war te ISSS. Tbe 
source said tbe national Saeurt- 
ty Council met on this Mib|eet 
earlier te tbe areek—a meefteg 
arbkh. It waa 'eald. will lend to 
ooncrete U.S. atepn te 1970. .

At this pMat, (he offletsi mM, 
lack qt progTWM te dampiag

(Sas Faga Ton)

ATI.ANTA. Ua (AP> Aa he 
turns TO, (he father of slain civil 
rIghU leader f>r Martin Ixither 
King Jr says even ths looa of 
hla aon aras not to great a price 
to pay "(or helping frae his pro- 
pis." but he worries about con
tinued arhite prejudices.

Interviewed Friday shortly 
before a lesltmorUal iSnner 
marking hU TOth Mrthday. the 
Rev Martin Luther Kli^ Sr 
said great progress has been 
mode by Nsgroee and sUll is 
being made

But >w mid he (ears Uist con- 
tlnued racs prejudice and haU 
could result te mass kUltags by 
both races

"Americs’a too damn while, 
man. and it’s ruining us." he 
said "We can lose Amarioa."

Orayhalred, thick of tocso 
and broad-faced .King conveys 
a tough eiroog (reling He 
stands S (ret > and weights 32a.

He has mlniriried for M 
year* at Eber>eaer BapUat 
Church, alia of the funeral' of 
both hla SMU Martin, ahot to 
death In Memphis. Terui , April 
4. IMS .md the Rev A D King, 
who drowrted In a swimming 
pool IS months later He has one 
other child, a daughter.

Sitting behirkd a wide desk In 
the .p^tor e study at the church, 
he weht from quiet words of 
hope to somber proochteg 
-■bout raclat probtems.

Of the progress mode, he 
esul it’s great It's great. It 
I had to go bock. I'd gs tbe 
tamr way. And I have Ipx a 
great deal of strength even te

the loss of my sons They're just 
not drad. Tb me, they live, but 
they're just sway."

King said he frequently 
preaches In white ehurches te 
cltiro from New York to Los An
geles on the subject "Disturbed 
About America."

America's white, man," be 
oBld "And Amsrica still halos, 
■ha won't stop hating and thoy 
hats Jews woros than Negroes 
and the only reason they asespt 
then: ts the nMiWy If we enn 
get thaae M bs to Sea. get bate 
out of their hsort.

from behind the desk, preach-
teg

Asked about Bkueh Fonlhere 
and others who eomettmee talk 
vtoienUy. ke sold "Whites are 
reeponalMe lor thte. It ths while 
American power atructurs hod 
llataned to tbeae people at tbe 
time they wanted Id go to tha 
bargaining toMe, you wooUte't 
hnro all (heoe ‘lems’ and ungod
ly tbsortea. . . America Is too 
white and now the Mock Is 
trying to out-btock the white. 
This ts m d."

Churches. King said, are the 
chief uffcndsni where spnthy to
ward proUems Is eoncemsd.

"TTte church," bs told, "is 
MUI segregated and wondsm 
’Wfttet's the matter wttb these 
people*' It's Just guUty ef apa
thy at every point."

He pounded Ms (1st on tbe 
desk.

"Tell theoe foiks." be boomed, 
“ that 1 am serious about thte 
omlter of brotbethood. I bsvo

(I ■)
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News for Senior Citizens
By W ALLY  FORTIN

D m n rrroB

Hello everybody. Well here 
we are e^^ain, and the way time 
is n im iag  the holidays wUl be 
over, before we know K, and 
we’U begrin to hibernate for the 
expected cold snowy weather for 
the next couple of months.

I t  was quite a  week for us 
here at the Center, and hard to 
know just where to begin. But, 
like they taught us in school, 
it’s always best to begin at 
the beginning, so I ’ll .start off 
with Monday.

The way the snow came down 
Sunday, I didi?t know just what 
to expect for Monday, so I  was 
up a  little earlier than usual to 
see just how much of that white 
stuff had accumulated, and what 
the story would be. From all 
indications I felt we’d have to 
at least call off the morning 
programs, and. the more I 
thought about it, the more I de
cided to call off everything for 
’the day.

The biggast problem we have 
at the Center is parking, and 
during a snowstorm the prob- 
leim Is even greater. I decided 
that we’d be.st give the snow 
plows a chiince to do their duty 
without having a lot of cars in 
the way. Now as it htippencd, 
the good old .sun made an ap
pearance near noontime, and it 
began to look as though we 
could carry on the afternoon 
after all.

However, the thing that we 
must remember is that I can't 
always wait until late in the 
day to make a decision regard
ing the weather, and the open
ing, or closing of programs.

I  must decide. If possible, ear
ly enough so that the radio sta- 
Uong W INF and WTIC will be 
able to announce the cancella
tion.

There were a few calis ques
tioning the canceling of the pro
grams, and some wanting to 
know If we were going to have 
them or not.

It has been a standing pro
cedure, here at the Center, that 
if ever there is a doubt about 
the weather, that might close 
our Center, or canceling the 
programs, then you should do 
one of two things. Tune in your 
radio on either of the two above 
mentioned stations, or wait un
til 8:45 a.m. and call our office 
643-5310.

Please don’t call me, or the 
receptionist at home. Give us 
a chance to make our prepara
tions, and just turn on your 
radio.

With the six to eight Inches 
of snow, I expected to receive 
all kinds of calls for people 
wanting someone to shovel their 
walks. Surprisingly, we only re
ceived a few, and I believe we 
were able to take care of them.

Like always. I ’m Just in the 
process of getting the munes of 
youngsters who are volunteer
ing to shovel, from the dif
ferent schools. To date we have 
70 youngsters registered, nnd 
20 seniors who ore in need of 
help. Unfortumitely however, 
our volunteers are quite scarce 
In a  couple of nrens, nnd I hope 
some youngsters in thcs<! sec
tions will decide to give us a 
helping hand-thc Spruce <uid 
Hamlin St. sections, nnd In the 
West Side section.

We’ll do the best we con, nnd 
we’re still taking names, for 
both volunteers and the seniors 
who need help. Let’s hope it 
will be a snowless winter, btit 
I  wouldn’t bet on It.

Tuesday was ’ ’Pop’s " day nt

GOME T O  
P IN E H U R S T 

FO R  T H E  
U R G E S T

SHRIMP
3-R>. Bog Jumbo*
21 to 25 to o b.,

'3>N>. Bog Extra Largo 
26 to 30 to a lb.

1-lb. Bog Largo 
 ̂ 36 to 40 to o R>.

HRST PRIZE 
HAMS

HOLIDAY HAMS

MORREU'S 
EASY CUT HAMS

SW ED ISH  KOfiV
Mode with Alexander 

Berggren’s Original Recipe

PURINA FARMS 
FIRST PRIZE

prim e  y o u n g  h e n
TURKEYS

DUCKS
CAPONS

HOUOAY HOIMS 
O p M  Mon. -  T im s . 

to 9 P.M.

the Parkade Lanes, and it turn
ed out to be a very enjoyable, 
and heartwarming afternoon for 
our Mr. Number 1 senior citi
zen. Close to 200 people were on 
hand, and if you were watching 
Channel 3 TV at 6:05 Tuesday 
night, you could have seen 
"P op ”  in action as well as 
many of the spectators, includ
ing yours truly. It was indeed a 
great day, and an honor, and a 
privilege for me to be able to 
attend an affair for a wonder
ful lovable man. Just th'nk 
Friday the 19th was his 100th 
year, and may I repeat what 
,“0 many ' others sa'd. Happy 
Birthday, Merry Chri.etmas, and 
God Bless you "Pop .”

Tuesday afternoon we at the 
Senior Center were the re
cipients of a beautiful handmade 
Nativity Scene donated to us 
by the Junior Women’s Club. 
It was ju.st what was needed 
to add to the Christmas tree, 
to bring to our members the 
real spirit of Christmas, and 
we’re v ;ry  grateful to the 
Women’s Club. We wish to 
thank them very much. We 
wish all of their members a 
very Merry Chrl.stmas, and a 
happy and successful New 
Year.

Wednesday. Now here’s a 
day that shouldn’t have happen
ed. No, I don’t really mean that. 
It was just one busy, busy day, 
and believe me, I  know one guy 
who at the end of the day was 
to pooped to pop.

We started off with arts and 
crafts, and had 25 busy people 
working away. From there we 
went Into our Hot Meal, and 
Meal on Wheels.

We served some 114 persons 
at the Center, plus 12 meals on 
wheels, so you know that was 
one hectic hour. We want to 
thank our guests Deputy Chair
man David C. Odegard and Wil
liam J. Diana, members o f the 
Board of Directors, for finding 
time during their busy schedule 
to pay us a visit.

Our shut-ins who received a 
hot meal also received an extra 
treat, as students of three spe
cial classes of Mrs. Churchill, 
Mrs. Damauskas, and Mr. 
Woods, as a Christmas project, 
prepared individual gifts, con
sisting of cookies and candy 
made by the students.

It was very thoughtful of them, 
and the people receiving them 
wore very grateful, and along 
with them, I want to thank the 
students, and ‘their teitchers for 
thinking of us, and we extend 
to them a very Merry Christ
mas, and a happy Now Year.

A ll this and the day Is just 
beginning. Our Fun-Day pro
gram started at 1:80 p.m. with 
173 persons attending. Our good 
Floyd Pont, was on hand to 
play a medley of times on the 
piano, and hod everyone in a 
Christmas mood. Our old pal 
and the original play and skit 
performer, Mrs. Bertha Payne, 
<aune through with a nice short 
skit about Christmas, with yours 
truly called into the act. It was 
a lot of fun, and u lot of laugh.s. 
This was followed by the draw
ing of the winners of a beautiful 
afgixui, shawl, and pUIow, all 
€'olorfuifc,iuid neatly handmade 
by our friend Kva Lutz.

Tlieso prizes accumulated $92 
in doiuitions, luid the winners 
wore: Mr. Frank Ronoa of 119 
Bhwell St., tile ofghan; Mrs. 
Bllon Bronkle of Eldridge St., 
the shawl; -luid Mrs. Ruth 
French our luts luid crafts In
structor. of 26 Ridge St., Uie 
Iilllow.

Now all this- was followed by 
a very talented group of high 
school students, all members of 
Uie Gorman Club, under the di
rection and guidance of Mrs. 
Mlcliael Mclnemey.

Tile group presented scenes of 
Uio Birth of live Oirlst OhUd, 
(Jennan style. Tlie actors spoke 
In (lemian, and sang many of 
our [xipiilar tthrlstmus nuols In 
German. It was n very fine per
formance, one enjoyed by all, 
luid it sort of put tlie frosting 
mi the cake, so to .sfieak.

Wc wm t to thank all the .stii- 
denLs. luul Mrs. Mt'incmey. 
very, very much, lUid ho|H> tlvit 
nmylH- later on Uiey cmi mime 
back again.

Next, yea aUll more, Mr. WU- 
llani Harvxjy, our square dance 

■ caller, anil Instnutor, was on 
hiuui to call a few square diUM'e 
sets, Willie others played cards, 
or just enJoycHl vlsltli^.

Now. I think you tvui agn><>. 
that a fella cun get n little 
tuckereil out :ifu»r all Uud. 'nien 
Uvey ,niy life begins at 40. I dis- 
agree. IJfc begins when y’ou 
reUre. if you go to the right 
places

My uncle .Marshall .Muiphy. 
wlm is vusUlng iLs for Uie holi
day. ,uid now resides in Georgia, 
paid tile 1‘lub ii \hslt. and wii-i 
ve iy  liii(ueased with Oio l>ixe 
grams, natuniUy. but more so 
with the number of people all en
joying themselves together. He 
said Uiter, he wished they had 
something like Uits for him. luul 
oUier seniors where he lives.

Thursday things began to slow 
ilown a little bU, with a pinochle 
tournament In the morning of

36 players. The winners were: 
Eva Lutz, 602; Wilbur Messier, 
580; MoUie McCarthy, 860; F lor
ence Kohls, 648; J < ^  Derby 
844; Blanche McDowell, 842; Ly- 
la Steele, 641; RoUna Carroll, 
840; EMher Anderson, 838; and 
Floyd Post, 838.

By the way, last Friday night 
we had 46 players at our set
back tournament, and the hicky 
winners were; Jennie Fogarty, 
137; Charlie Tucker, 134; Mol- 
Ile kicCarthy, 129; Tom 
Murphy, 128; Karl White, 123; 
Floyd Post, 123; V ic Christen
sen, 122; Wilma Fleischer, 121; 
Oliver Roberts, 120; Christine 
Glenney, 119; Alice Shorette, 
116; and Inez Mahoney, 116.

’ I ’d like to take this Ume to 
thank the Mamchester Associa
tion for the help of Retarded 
Children, Inc., for donating to 
the Center a very lovely refrig
erator. 'nUs is just another fine 
example of the cooperation 
which exists l^tween our two 
groups. The MAHRC is a spon
sor of oiur Diner Club program. 
The refrigerator is going to 
come in handy as a freezer, for 
our Hot-Meal food.

I must also take this time to 
thank the Merrill Colton fam
ily, Mr. Raymond Thompson, 
and Mr. Sullivan and son Paul, 
who took time out Sunday mom- 
Insr to deliver the refrigerator. 
It was certainly very  kind of 
them, and we are thankful for 
their .help.

Schedule for the week:
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social, and everyone Is 
reminded to bring two danis of 
canned goods; one for a prize, 
the other for our welfare bas
ket; 1 p.m. to  4 p.m. pinooWe 
tournament. Bus p*ckup at 8:30 
a^m., and return trips at noon 
and 4 p.m.

Tueadav «n d  Wednesday, no 
special profnrams. Doors will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
for card pHaying, TV  viewing, 
reading, pool and tdiuffleboard.

‘niursday and Friday, the 
Center wdU be ChUsed for Ohrtist- 
mos.

May I  bake one more minute 
of your dme, on behalf o f my 
receptionist Josephine Magora,' 
bin driver James Nason, and 
myself to sa y :

n  has been our jrieasure to 
serve you senior citizens this 
past year, and w e’re  certainly 
looking forward to trying our 
best to bring a  smile, and a Ut- 
do happiness into your life this 
coming year. May we sincerely 
wish you all a Very Merry 
Chriatmos, and a Happy and 
Healttiy New Year. God Bless 
you, and your loved ones.

H appen ings  
F o r  Teens

The magic number is 648-4700 
for 'on the spot’ siding, skating 
and coasting informatien.

Slate Em ploye  
W ages E nough : 
T axp ay er G ro u p
HARTFORD, Oonn. (A P ) — 

There is no need for a special 
legislgtlve session to give state 
employes another raise, says the 
Oonnecticut Public Expenditure 
Oouncli.

"State salary ranges continue 
to compare favorably with those 
in private Industry, especially 
in the lower pay groups," said 
the taxpayers research org;an- 
Izatlon.

A campaign to get the Gen
eral Assembly into special ses
sion next year has been under 
way by the Oonnecticut State 
Employes Association and Ooun- 
c ll 16, American Federation of 
Stntei. County and Municipal 
Employes, AFLrCIO. ’The asso
ciation and the union represent 
most of the 38,000 full-time state 
employes.

The OPEC said Its analysis of 
state pay and wages In Industry 
shows that "about 39 per cent 
o f oil surveyed workers in pri
vate industry were being paid 
lens than even the starting wage 
paid to state employes In com
parable work ciitegories, 81 per 
cent of private workers had 
hourly earnings comparable to 
state workers, and 10 per cent 
were paid more than the maxi
mum amounts paid state em 
ployes.

Gov. John Dempsey and top 
legislative lenilers have rejected 
the Idea of a special session to 
txxist state wages.

Saturday,' Dec. 20
*'Eost Side Rec, Schocri St.,

10 a.m.-noon; 1-5 p.m.
•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 1- 

5 p.m.
•Community T , N. Main St., 

1-5 p.m.
Teen Center, School St., 7:30-

11 p.m., Dance to the " P u f f ’ ... 
don’ t forget, memberahlp cards 
at the door.

Siaidsy, Dec. 21 
MHS Pool, 12:30-4 p.m. — lOH 

weekly swim for handicapped 
youngsters.

Monday, Dec. 22 
MCC — Midyear recess be

gins.
Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 

7:30-9:30 p.m. — Alateens, open 
to all teens with a friend or re
lative with a drinking problem.

Center Park, 7 p.m. — Christ
mas caroling at the Nativity 
Scene led by choirs from St. 
Mary's and Center Congrega
tional Churches.

•East Side Rec, School St., 
6-10 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 6- 
10 p.m.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
6-10 p.m.

MHS Pool, Brookfield St.. 6 :30. 
9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 28 
BOHS sOart of Christmas va- 

oaJtion.
A ll other schools half day ses

sions.
MHS Guidance Office — 10 

a-m.-noon — Open House for 
MHS Alumnus — present stu
dents with study hail during this 
time may meet with these form
er MHS’ers and query them 
about their present schools.

•East Side Rec, School St., 
6-10 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 6- 
10 p.m.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
6-10 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 24 
•Elest Side Rec, School St. 10- 

noon end 1-5 p.m.
•West Side -Rec, Cedar St., 10- 

noon and 1-5 p.m.
•Community Y, N. Main St., 

10-noon and 1-5 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 25 

We wish you all a very merry 
Christmas from your correspon
dents, Kathl Knapp, Karen G il
more, Candy Conway and the 
Mother Hen!

Friday, Dec. 26 
Recreation Centers dosed.

Saturday, Dec. 27 
Recreation Centers closed. 
Teen Center, School St,. 7.so

i l  p.m. — Dance to the "Damn 
Yankees”  . . .membership cards 
available at the door.

Y a le  Suspends  
Five Students 

F o r  D isruption
NEW  HAVEN, Owm. (A P )— 

TTie Executive Committee of 
Ta le  University has suspeniled 
five Ta le  st^ents who Inter
rupted an English class Tues
day to  protest ‘the persecution 
of the Black Panther Party."

Suspended Wednesday tor the 
rest o f the semester are senior 
Dean Kendal], juniors William 
Kessler, Michael Cottle and 
Paul Krustapentux and sopho
more Laurie Ntissdorfer.

Although other classes were 
also reportedly interrupted by 
other groupe o f students, the 
five who invaded English 29 on 
Tuesday were the only ones 
brought before the Executive 
Committee.

According to Mias Nussdorfer, 
the group interrupted a lecture 
by Edward Mendelson and 
asked if they could speak for a 
few minutes about the alleged 
harrassment o f Black Panthers.

Mendelson allowed the group 
to speak.

" I t  seemed to me that the 
only answer which would not 
create more difficulty . . . was, 
‘yes. if it’s brief’ ,’ ’ said Mendel
son in a statement.

While the presentation was 
going on, the director o f Englleh 
20, David Thorbum, looked on 
from the back o f the lecture 
hall.

In his statement to the Ex
ecutive Committee, Thombum 
said he asked Mendelson if  the 
interruption was part of Men- 
delson’s presentation. When 
Mendelson said no, Thorbum 
called John Wilkinson, the dean 
of undergraduate affairs, who 
arrived near the end of the 
class and asked tor the names 
of the five students.

After a brief conference 
among themselves, the five gave 
Wilkinson their names.

Georges May, dean of Tale 
College, said the five students 
must get o ff the campus and 
stay off until the end of the 
semester. They may apply tor 
readmiesion at the beginning of 
the second semester.

" I f  we allow this activity,’ ’ 
said May, "the very freedom of 
the university is In jeopardy... 
We considered this to be a very 
serious offense."

MOVIE AUDIENCE
• * * * « * * g u i d e *******
A  SERVICE O F  FILM-MAKERS 

A N D  THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge
ThM c rst.r>9«  apply to films 
relesswl eftef*Nov 1.1968

■ t
THIS SEAL

in ads indicates the film was 
submitted and approved under 

the Motion Picture Code 
o f Self-Regulation.

b ] Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

g  Suggested for M A TU R E 
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).

3  R E S TR IC TE D  —  Persons 
under 16 net admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Persons under 16 not ad
mitted, This age restriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Prmtsd ss s public service 

by this newspeper

0

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Cinema I  —2001, 2:00, 5:00, 

3:10.
Cinema I  — 2001, 2:00, 5:00, 

8:00.
Cinema n  —^Paint Tour Wag

on, 2:00, 8;00.
East Windsor Drive-In — 

Planet of the Apes, 9:30; Val
ley of the Dolto, 7:80.

Manchester Drive-In —Eye of 
the Cat, 7:10, 10:40; Journey to 
the Far Side of the Sun, 9:00.

State Theatre—Gone with the 
Wind, 1:30, 8:00.

SUNDAY
Cinema I  — 2001. 2, 5, 8:10.
Cinema I  — 2001, 2, 8, 8.
Cinema I I  — Paint Your 

Wagon, 2, 5, 8.
Elast Windsor — Drive-In — 

Planet o< The Apes, 7:30; Val
ley of the Dolls, 9:28,

Manchester Drive-In — Eye of 
the Cat, 9:00; Journey to the 
Far Side of the Sun, 7:16.

State Theatre — Gone With 
The Wind, 2, 7:30.

By ALFR E D  SHEINWOLD

A  couple of centuries ago the 
sharp card players in the 
Ehigfish resort town of Bath In
vented a coup which has ever 
since been known as the Bath 
Coup. When the king of the suit 
was led, the sharpie would play 
low from A-JtX. The unsuspect
ing cq^nen t would ctmtinue the 
suit, and the sharpie would win 
a trick with the jack as well os 
the ace. Modem bridge players 
still use the Bath Coup, but de
fenders are not so unsuspecting 
as they used to be.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—King o f Clubs.
West leads the king ot clube, 

and South plays the low club, 
saving his ace-jack In the h ( ^  
of executing the Bath Coup. I f  
West leads another club. South 
will get two tricks in the suit.

It's important to notice that 
South would go down if he took 
the first trick. East would win 
an early trick with the king of 
diamonds and would lead his 
ottier club. West would then 
take four club tricks, defeating 
the contract.

Suspicious Opponent
Ip this case West suspects 

that South is up to no good. 
Avoiding the trap. West shifts 
to the six of diamonds. H ie 
Bath Coup has failed, but South 
has succeeded in forcing West 
to abandon the attack on clubs.

South must put up the ace of 
diamonds and leads the queen 
of spades tor a finesse. West 
wins with the king of spades 
and leads his other diamond to 
the king. East returns a club, 
but South still has the ace. De
clarer takes the ace of clube 
and runs hto nine tricks: Two 
spades, three hearts, three 
(Hamonds, and one club.

South might well go down If 
he took the diamond finesse at 
ithe second trick. East would 
iwin and would return a club.

WEST
A K83
(? 8 7 2 
0  65
4  KQ 10 9 2

NORTH 
4 Q 1 0 7  
Z> AQ6  
O A Q  102 
*  873^

EAST 
4  9652 
t;? 109 54 
O K87 
♦  34

North
1 O 
3 N T

SOUTH 
A  A J 4  

K J 3  
O J943  
4  A J 6  

East SoDlb 
Pass 2 N T  
A ll Pass

South would still make the coo- 
Iract if.he took the ace o f Chiba 
and all of his red trick, foDow- 
ed by an end play on West, 
-but South would go down If he 
took a simple spade fineaae. The 
actual play of refusing the dla- 
-mond finesse -protects South 
against a bad guess.

Dolly Queetioo 
Partner opens with one tfa- 

mond, and the next pioiyer 
pasees. You bold:

Spades, K-S-S; Hearts, 8-7-2; 
Dtamond^ 6-5; CInbs, K-4)-10- 
8-2.

What do yon sayT
Answer: B ig 1-NT. You would 

gladly bid your long suit 11 you 
"culd do so at the level of one, 
but the hand is not strong tor 
a response o f two clube.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Cotp.

Federal Prisons System
The U.S. federal priaona ays- 

tem consists of 36 penal installa
tions, including penitentiaries, 
reformatories, correctioiial in
stitutions, jtdla a juvenlla train
ing school and a medical center. 
It  also includes four prerelease 
guidance centers known as 
halfway houses.

U & .\ THEATRE EAST

•—These activities require 
membership cards available at 
the Recreation Department, 110 
Cedar 8t. . . , don’t  forget your 
Winter Recreation Program for 
detalLs on activities.

Nixon’s Nielsen Topped 
Competkion on Dec. 8
NEW YO RK (A P ) — Presi

dent Nixon’s news conference 
Monday, Dec. 8, was the top-rat
ed television program tor that 
week In the Nielsen 70-clty sur
vey.

The 80-minute news confer
ence was seen on all networks, 
but the rating was for NBC. The 
rating was 29.9.

The news conference edged 
out the “ Hans Brinker" special 
on NBC and "Marcus Welby’ ’ 
on -ABC, which tied for No. 2 
with 37.8.

Don’t forget — Rev. Russell L. 
Allen of St. Mary’s, 649-4583 
will give you help on any drug 
questions — inquiries kept 
anonymous.

Any town organization, school 
or church wishing to list an 
event of Interoat to teens (13-21) 
In this column may contact 
Fran Conway (Mrs. Frank J.) 
anytime or Candy after school 
hours, 267 Hackmatack St., 649- 
6080; Kathl Knapp, 649-9238; or 
Karen Gilmore, 649-9278 after 
school hours.

TOO SLOW
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P ) — 

Eugene Methyin, a Readers’ Di
gest representative from Wash- 
Ingon, was handed a ticket tor 
jogging along a freeway during 
a recent Sigma Delta Chi jour
nalism convention here. Hie ci
tation said he was "traveling 
two miles an hour”  on the free
way.

Colombia Snes
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — Colum

bia Records has started legal 
proceedings against the bootleg
ger, manufacturer and distribu
tors of an unauthorized Bob Dy
lan record.

Dylan has an exclusive re
cording contract with Columbia.

The record company has sent 
notice to retailers telling them 
that unless the record Is with
drawn from sale, legal action 
also will be brought against 
them individually.

^ C N A R O O N p i

hESION i l g

m

riunes Bond0 0 7 ^
is back! ALL N E W !. 

Never Before Seen 
Saturday • Sonday 
1:30-4:15-7:00-9:45 

Bated (M )— bi Ceho’

iLt3ERTRBR0CC0ll,-.-HiRRY
IWJFtiV'NG'S

"ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE”

I — “ ___________

f iW ilW p IS M * ’' '
\iilley or Ow Dolls

m r wmm
OHIVf IN ★  RT 5

Female Air C3iaplain
GREENFIELD, Maas. (A P ) 

— A woman minister, the Rev. 
Phyllis Ingram, says she has 
been accepted as a chaplain In 
the Civil A ir Patrol, cracking 
the long-standing rule allowing 
"m ale on ly" chaplains.

An associate pastor of a Unit
ed Church of Christ here, and 
an experienced pilot, she says 
qualified women clergy now will 
be given equal consideration tor 
chaplaincies In the C.A.P., a 
branch of the A ir Force. Her de
nomination had supported the 
change, calling the oM rule dis
criminatory.

r ;4 A N C H e s t e

L i 1S B 1 <1* . BQL ION NOI OH J

FRL . 8AT. • SUN. 
Gmt F it and Sat. 

1 Show Son.

You WILL MEH 
YOURSELF ' 
FACE-TO-FUE 
II OUTER 
SFACEI

A UNIVOSAL nCTWES LTD. PICTURE j

RUNIVUISM.neTUIIE 
k TECWIKOUW* ^

DECI'S
D A I L Y  S P E C I A L S

Hamburg, French Fries, S o d a .......................7 S ^
Hot Dogs with all the Trimmings,
French Fries, .Soda .........  ........ .................
Steak and Shake, $1.10 value f o r ............. S l e # S
Clams and French F r ie s ................................9 9 ^
Also featuring Grinders, Lobster Sandwiches and 
Pish Dinners. A  specialty o f the house— “Try  our 
fiamous Broasted Chicken.”
Free Candy Canes for the children—during Christ
mas shopping.

A LL  A T :

DECI'S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

“ A  Quality Food House”
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  W EEK 

Same Owneia and Same Location lo r  24 Years . . .

’ ICE- 
'HOCKEY

M 7 |  tr  m m
»-«Mnie (SenU^^ra)

A  m, St 7:48 s Adults $1,80 s Child 06o
2 GAMES! Ŝ *’*** '̂ •***• Brixtol ChampUlns

s ? - H u s k i e s  vs. New H a v e n F ^ r s

• H A R T F O R D  AR EN A •
.......... m j i i

E.ND8 SUN.— CLOORD MON. .  TUBS. - WED.

i H a i i r l i r a t r r  
iH iu 'u im j  I j r r a U i

L W 'r  Kxeem Sumlsy* 
W ? IS B lsjri) Street
llsn o h ra irr. t^,lln KMOtO)

Telephone M3-27U 
oeconO 0 1 «j»  I ’lw t a n  ^

H anche.ier. Conn
S L 'J ^ ’lU l’TIO.N IM T liS  

III Advance
One Yetir . tantuk
gu Monthi .........................

O s .  Mooih L S

( ( ( ’ » > '

Lixa Minnelli 
\AhdBl Burton

at TtU  
601

6:164iJ»eiSa6i66

MERRY CHRISTMAS! "CACTI’S fL oWKR" 8TAKT8 THinSS.

R

D R I V E - I N
Thasa ara tha
PLEASURE 
LOVERS— 1

Come Meet The Happy People 

Triple Feature— Starts 6:30 
H STRAS8ER6- ua STOCKWELL

T|)e shocking 
facts behind 
the marijuana 
controversy!

—  AMERICAN INTEDHATnNAl

PLUS BCTBA SPSCIAL!
PETER FONDA. SUSAN STmASBRRO hi

•THE TRIP'

Todair, S h o w  at; 1;80

N O W
•At s a t 7iae

1 1  nvM s i w n i  s p l e n d o r  

l l i e  m o s t  i i i a ^ i i t i e e i i l  

p i c t u r e  e v e r !

0-'\Vin0SELZNlCK̂

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

(L\l{K (im E 3  
MMEN LEIGH 
LESLIE H01\ARD 
OLIVlAdc HOLLAND
A sutp:* a:,,«aivah '-.tiak - *iwoou5S iw a ,
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Heralding Homes

Subtle Signs of Christmas

Luxuriant fen u  and subtle accents o f tinsel and glitter provide a holiday atmosphere.

f t ' . -

r

Story By

June B. Tom pkins

Photoa By 

F. BticeivioiuH

If the Sobotka home in Tolland 
appears to be conservative in 
Christmas decor, it is because Mrs. 
Irene Sobotka says she does not 
like all the brilliant, splashy, com
mercial look that she finds in so 
many homes. Earth tones with ac
cents of green, or other colors of 
nature are her particular taste.

The front door framed with glass 
brick, opens into n am ill foyer. To 
suggest the season of the year, a green 
toll "Greetings" card glistens modestly 
beneath polnsettia loaves. A cylindrical 
lamp made of crackled marbles with a 
Christmas tree design in green marbles 
brightens the foyer.

I'uriH'tlnK throughout the foyer, living 
room and dining room is a warm rose- 
beige; but Mrs. Sobotka has made use 
of oriental area rugs woven In rose- 
reds. beige and blues for floor accents. 
Beige drapes frame the large pleture 
windows.

The bareness of off-white walls is re
lieved by pastoral paintings and a color
ful portrait of a girl wearing a rt>d 
babuschka. A  swag of frosted cones and 
ornaments tied with red ribbon hangs 
beneath one of the paintings. A bowl of 
pine sprigs with a few colored balls 
decorates a low stand beside a chair. 
Sprays of greens arc used In front of a 
low hanging painting. A chunky red 
candle amid a cluster of bayberry sprigs 
adorns the piano. "

Mrs. Sobotka U an artist nnd has 
applied her creativity to her "tre e " for 
this year. She dared, and succeeded In 
transforming a piece of driftwood Into 
the Christmas focal point of the living 
room. The transformation took place 
when she used bright bows, pine cones, 
shiny ornaments luid lots of tinsel nnd 
some artlArlal snow. Nestled in some 
stray tinsel strands beneath the "tree " 
are two white porcelain doves of pence.

Chair nnd sofa coverings carry out 
the ■’earth tone" theme In a nubby 
brown fabric. The sofa 1s enclosed In 
a heavy rosewood frame which Mr. 
Sobotka designed.

Squares of light and dark mahogany

form the paneling in a comer of the liv
ing room.

The clever illusion of a l.irge painting 
on the living nxmi wall which .serves 
a.s a blind to the bar bt>hmd it. was 
done by Mrs. Sobotka in p^istels. She 
changes the painting -to suit her whim. 
She erased a pastoral scene to do the 
present night scene of M.mhattan .-<ky- 
ivrapers. She wants t<i do one of tlU' 
H-irtford skyline showing some of its 
newest downtown struetures.

Na^tives of Prague, Cxeeho«lo\-nkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. XaivLs Sobotka dreamed of 
the home they would <me d.iy call their 
own while living apartment slyle m New 
York City. Mr. Sotiotka s;>ent many 
hours designing and working on the 
exquisite varied-wood parquetry which 
he didn't know s.xactly how he would 
use. but he hiqvd that .somed.iy he 
would have a house to go around It 
And one day he did The split-level home 
in Tolland was romplelely designed by 
Mr Sobotka with suggesfions from his 
wife, Mia love of woodw-ork is evi.leni 
in the unusiml w-ixxl paneling that is 
used throughout the home

Remlnise-nt of their homeland la a 
large painting of the elty of I ’ rague 
whleh hangs in the dining room Ttie 
frame Is done In silver leaf Oop;H>r 
and sliver leaf have been used on many 
pictur,’ frames in tli.' home. Mrs 
Sobotka treasures an elegant silver 
demi-tasse set -on a silver tray wbleh 
belonged to her motlwr.

Much of the dniilgery of liuusework Is 
less • tied when it comes time for elisin- 
Ing the kitchen walls. Oomplelely ixiver- 
ed in pale beige |»reelaln tile, the 
walls beixime a pleasure to clean. Bright 
curtains, gay with orange sunfK»went, 
seem to blend with Mrs Sobotka's piiint 

, Ing of yellow and white daisies which 
rests on the ommter.

Anyone would envy the liedr<mni-slstxl 
tx ith riN im  In tills home Pale yellow and 
brown tile m-t tile color selieme whleh 
Is continued with giiM mgs and bmwn 
Ix'lge-yelluw |>lald eurtalns A wide mir
ror is set In the full length of one wall

(Se«> Page 4)

Driftwood Ijecomea an aaymetrical ChrintmaN trw

Presto!— Change-o!— a painting becomes a tiar portal.

Parquetry wainscot in dining room •eated by Mr. Sf^b*>tka 3lrK ^ « t k a  atancU by otu- of ht:r paintinga in her gift shop.
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Columbia
Parking Ban 
Put in Effect 
For Storms

The “no-parking” ordinance 
is now in ^ fec t in town.

The ordmance specifies that 
no motor vehicle shall be park
ed on any street or highway, 
maintained by the town, during 
any snowstorm until after snow 
removal operations hav^ been 
completed.

A selectman may order a mo
tor vehicle which is obstruct
ing snow removal to be towed 
to a place of storage designat
ed by them and the owner is 
liable lor towing and storage 
charges. Persons who violate 
the ordinance will be fined $5, 
according to selectmen.

Kvenis at School
"Porter Points,” the Porter 

School newspaper, statea that 
Mrs. Dorothy Taggart’s fifth 
grade students heard a guest 
speaker. Miss Frances Thomp
son of Marawi City, Philippines, 
de.scribe life in the islands. Miss 
Thompson is a professor of 
philosophy and has lived in the 
Islands about 30 years. Her stu
dents are of the Moslem faith. 
She was a guest of the Rev. 
George Evans and his family, 
recently.

Fourth grade pupils are in 
charge of filmstrips distributed 
by the Willimantlc Chronicle.

The current events films are 
screened and researched by the 
children and are discussed in 
class. The sixth graders in the

Buchwald the Playwright— 
He Looks Like the Other Guy

By MYRA MACPHERSON small country column. He ttl- He also is not prepared for 
The Washington Post ways does one small country success. “I’m preparing myself

NEW YORK — For the past column. He’s not going to leave for defeat. Every second I ’m 
three weeks, Art Buchwald, the without a column. It’s chaos not writing I’m preparing my- 
playwright, could be seen dally, from then on.” self for all those things people
trudging through the lust and The title was originally ”How are going to say, if it doesn’t 
sex around Broadway to reach to Fold the Flag.” Buchwald work, like ’I loved the sot.’ or, 
hts working quarters ttie New said It didn’t work. "I tried it ’That line in the second act was 
Amsterdam Reef Theater, out on a few people and they tremendous.’ I have no plans

thought of Arlington Cemetery.” for victory.”’There, his almost embarraslng- 
ly clean comedy, "Sheep on the 
Runway,’ ’ has been in re
hearsal.

Buchwald, the playwright, 
bears an amazing resemblance 
to Buchwald, th? columnist, but 
the other day he denied even 
knowing him.

"Oh, that fella,’ ’he said, tak-

The present Utle stems from 
the columnist’s arrival in the 
country. He lands and says 
"There’s nothing but sheep on 
the runway.” ’The trouble is, 
everyone starts looking for 
hidden symbolism.

People sidle up to Buchwald
ing one of his three-for-a-dollar ‘‘Are we toejiheep?”

Buchwald says, ”Yeh.”
A method eu:tor in the play

kept pressing Buchwald with 
"just what did you really mean

cigars from \his moUth. ’”ThaJt 
fella who writes the column.
’That’s funny. People come up 
to me say ’Ya look just like
him’. ’That fella seems to lead *>y that line?” Buchwald flnal- 
a very glamorous existence 'y said, ’’Let’s send him to 
from what I read about him. A Nepal for four weeks to really 
real social lion. And he doesn’t Ret the feel of it.” 
do a damn thing. 1 read in the Buchwald has been told that 
Wall Street Journal where he there are those who think Joe 
does a column in 'an hour. But Mayflower Is patterned after 
I hear the Journal had it wrong Joe Alsop. Buchwald looks of- 
what he makes. It isn’t 1200,000 fended— well, as offended as 
a year. It’s in the neighborhood Buchwald can look, 
of 3198,479.49, I am told.” "I wouldn’t dare write a play

Buchwald the playwright about Joe Alsop. People must 
slgh-d. reach that conclusion because

"And he has a family —three the first names are the same, 
children, and here I am, living When anybody asks me, I al- 
at the Algonquin, drinking my ways say it’s Joe Kraft.” He 
wine alone.” a  cigar. ”My character is

’The Playwright, breaking a hawk and he’s pompous, so
____  __  ____  - cm a lonely five-hour rewrlt- it obviously couldn’t be anybody
French class are having a pen- ing session in his lonely cell in I know. I don t have any hawk- 
pal correspondence with pupils the Algonquin Hotel, took a Ish, pompous friends, 
in St. Mary’s School in Sher- lonely sip of wine, brushed a This is the playwright’s first 
brooke, Quebec. Letters in tear from his chubby cheek, and Play.
French have aiready been re- said: ’"That other Art Buch- ”It’a amazing the steps you

wald, he’s probably at the go through,” he says. "First you 
h ' r House I'verv night, hav- write the first draft and every- 

Ing dinner with Pat and Dick, one lovea it. ’They’re ecstatic. 
And probably Ice skating with And so you say* ’What’s so hard 
Spiro at the Sheraton Park, about writing a play?’ ’Then you 
Very effete.” »lt down with the director (Gene

For the playwright, however, Saks) and the producers (Roger 
it’s all Just work, work, work, Stevens and Robert Whitehead) 
work. Rewriting in the morn- and they still are saying it’s 
ing. Rehearsals in the after- marvelous. ’Then they say 'Ixst’s 
noons. Meeting with directors look at it.’
and producers. He leaves the "Suddenly this page and that 
theater around nine o’clock a* page are all over the floor and 
night. nothing makes any sense. After

"Sometimes I go to Nathan’s that it’s putting your flneers in 
and have a hot dog with ail the dike— and you don’t have 
of Damon Runyon’s relatives, enough fingers. I go to the type- 
’Then I walk up Broadway and writer every day and every 
look at the outside of all the night. I Just go back to the type- 
dirty movies. Then, well, it’s writer. It’s like bringing your 
time for bed.” papers to the teacher. All you

In an otherwise humdrum want |s for them to cay ’It’s 
day, Buchwald finds that wonderful.’ TTiey say ’You’re 
frenk'sh 4'/4-block walk from right track or ’It’s there,
the hotel to the theater a never y°n Ju-st have to flesh U out.’ 

n "eg sonr<*e of wonder and * l^̂ e going to the dentist af-

ceived and the students are an
swering in English so the 
French youngsters may trans
late.

Richard Kells, principal, has 
asked that parents picking up 
children after school use the 
Rt. 87 entrance to Yeomans Hall 
in order to relieve traffic con
gestion.

The Lions Club has present
ed a buletln board to be placed 
at the main entrance of the 
school.

The film, "The Spirit of 
Christmiu4,” will be shown at 
the school on Friday, for all stu
dents, at three separate show
ings. The SNE'TCO offers the 
film free of charge as a serv
ice to schools in the area.

Classroom parties will be held 
Dec. 22 for grades 2 to 8 and 
Dec. 23 for grade one. Dec. 23 
Is an early closing day and the 
holiday recess will be over Jan.

U.S. Firm, Peru 
J o in  in- Big 
Copper Deal

l im a , Peru (AP) — Peru’s 
military government took a ma
jor step toward reopening for
eign investment Friday, signing 
a contract with an American 
copper mining consortium for 
an estimated $385 million.

Foreign investment In Peru 
has been at a virtual standstill 
since the revolutionary govern- 

Just then Bob Whitehead, the ment seized American-con- 
producer, who U married to trolled International Petroleum 
actress Zoe tialdwell, came in. Co. facilities six days after it 
Buchwald says "Hi.” Brighten- took power in a coup Oct 3 
ing like a schoolboy, he adds 1968.
”I have wme pages for you.
’They confer. Buchwald comes 
back and says, stoically, he is 
going to have to re do the sec
ond act.

On the way to the hotel, al
though Buchwald admits its 
hard work, he insists the rewrit
ing doesn’t bother him and that 
he wouldn’t  change places with 
that other Buchwald, the 
columnist, and his gay social 
scene in Washington.

“I don’t like parties much. I 
don’t drink. ’That’s  the prob
lem.” As for his own approach 
to life, the playwright said, ”It’s 
defensive. Either you find the 
humor in things or you Just go 
beserk.”

Buchwald was asked if his 
humor and that of the columnist 
weren’t the same —biting social 
commentaries on life. The play
wright said he wasn’t so sure 
if that was what he thought of 
the columnist.

’I see him more as a sex 
symbol. If you have to have a 
sex symbol in Washington bo 
would be it. I’ve only seen pic
tures of him but It seems to me 
women would be supremely at
tracted to him.”

At the hotel he paused to say 
goodbye before taking his play 
upstairs for some more rewrit
ing.

Then he said, "Gee, if you 
ever see that other Art Buch- 
wald’s wife in Washington, tell 
her I said hello.”

Heralding Homes

Subtle Signs of Christmas
(Confined from Page 8)

One’s flrst impression of the master 
bedroom is a  w^l-to-wall bed. The illu
sion is achieved by-putting two three- 
quarter beds together. A sheer bed
spread over a yellow lining (to match 
the yellow walls) completely covers the 
two beds. Also a family treasure, the 
coverlet is elaborately embroidered and 
edged vdth delicate lace. As fragile as 
it is, Mrs. Sobotka says she washes i t ' 
by hand in the bath tub.

Double drawer chests and night stands 
are imique with front panels of painted 
torUrise shell on glass.

The really bright colors are found in 
what Mrs. Sobotka refers to as her

Angry Giaimo: 
Funds Becodie 
Political Issue

New Dean At 
Columbia U. 
News School
NEW YORK (AP) — Elle 

Abel, diplomatic correspondent 
for the National Broadcasting 
Co., has been named the new 
dean of the Columbia Universi
ty’s Graduate School of Journal
ism.

The contract calls for South
ern Peru Copper corp. to devel
op the Cuajone copper deposits 
near the Chilean border. TTils is 
expected to double Peru’s pro
duction and raise the coimtry 
from seventh among world cop
per i»oducers to fourth or fifth.

The consortium is Bl.B per 
cent owned by American Smelt
ing and Refining Co. Oerro HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Oorp., Phelps Dodge Corp. and Democratic Congressman Rob- 
Newmont Mining Oorp. own ert N. Giaimo angrily re jec t^  
lesser shares. ’Thursday night a demand that

Development of the mining re- he disclose every single check 
glon—to take about 6% years— drawn on the $85,000 fund raUed 
is to include construction of a at a" testimonial dinner 8% 
17-mlle railroad, power trans- years ago.
mission facilities, a water sup- Full and complete disclosure 
ply system ■ and housing for hod been urged ’Thurs<iay by 
mine workers. Republican State Chairman How-

Southern Peru c h a i r m a n  ard E. Hausman, who said a re- 
Frank W. Archibald, who signed port by a  New Haven accounting 
the agreement said the censor- firm was not detailed enough." 
tlum also would buUd a $40 mH- not doing any more of
lion refinery at the southern thbs,” said Giaimo in a teleirtione 
port of Ilo with an initial capaci- interview. ”It’s become a polltl- 
ty of 50,000 tons of refined cop- iggiie. There comes a point 
per a year. where a  man’s integrity and

Still pending in Peru are nego- honesty are questioned. . . .” 
tlations for further investment jjj his statement accompany- 
by the Anaconda Co. When com- [j,g accountants’ report Wed- 
pleted, they could boost Peru s Giaimo called the re-
total foreign investment to $1.25 “g complete, accurate and 
I***’*®"- honest account of a  matter

which is the normal part of a 
(xmgressman’B polltloal and pub
lic Kfe.”

’’TTie entire proceeds were 
used for proper political pur
poses from 1966 to 1968,” he 
said.

But Hausman said ’Thursday 
is not an ac-

"office.” It could be called the "empire 
room,” for the elegance of the Louis 
XVI period is suggested with white and 
gold arm chairs upholstered in rose-red 

. .and a  large white and gold desk'erf the 
same period. With white walls and gold 
medding and gold window drapes, a  ruby 
oriental pattern rug completes the regal 
look. An accessory of which Mt». Sobot
ka is especially proud is a  low cabinet 
on which her husband created an orien
tal scene in bas-relief, peut of udiich is 
done in gold leaf,

Mrs. Sobotka manages a small gift 
shop in the basement of her home as 
an avocation. She sells paintings on con
signment, as well as her own paintings, 
and regular gift ttems.

Planes Grounded 
In Flight Race

5. Report cards will be issued amazement.
to grades 6, 7 and 8 Jon. 6.

Arranging Trip 
Richard Curlnnd, alumni pres

ident of Ekintem Connecticut 
State College and Arthur Forst, 
Eastern’s Alumni Dtrector, are 
making nimuigemente for n 
Euroix'iiui trip to Spnln. ’Ibis 
trip, first in the eight-year his
tory of the Alumni Assn., is

ter a while, going to those meet
ings.

"Well, then you’re refidy tor 
rehearsal. The final script is 
printed, very beautifully print
ed, and you think ’Now I’ve

LONDON (AP) — Syrian offl 
cials grounded several Amerl' 
can and Australian planes in the that the report 
12,000-mlle England-to-Australla counting at all because it is Im- 
alr race today and refused to possible to audit it.” 
accept flight plans beyond Da- Giaimo has noted that there 
mascus, a race spokesman said, was no law in 1966 requiring him 

TTie report from Damasctis to report toe proceeds of testl- 
did not give toe exact number of monial dinners or what he did 
grounded planes, but the race with the money, 
spokesman said he believed It A new law was in effect In 
could be three to five. the election year of 1968, and

No reason was given for the when Giaimo received over $30,- 
action, toe spokesman said. ’The 000 from another testimonial 
embargo applied apparently dinner that year, he turned it 
only to American and Austra- all over to his campaign organ- 
lian planes. The spokesman said Izatlon, which then reported all 
all Middle East countries gave expendltores.

one
who hod not heard the play 
before Vind sat through one re-

’The. other day he ventur
ed forth, dressed In on outfit 
carefully designed to repel 
muggers. ’"That neighborhood I 
work in Is so tough, I Just want 
to blend In,” he said, pulling 
his vlsered cap to a rakish Studs 
Ix>nlgan angle over on a eye- 
brow. ^

, He pulled his turtleneck up
open to the alumni, faculty, and around his slightly darkening 
friemis of Eastern Connecticut c)i'n. over the tvirtleneek went 
State College. his fake fur-lined trench coat

Alumni electing to go on the ("They had to kill seven Du- 
Spanlsh holUlay will leave New ponts to make the fake fur for hcnrsal guffawing.
York City Fob. 22 and return coat” ). Eschewing an at- "You’re so grateful you wiuit 
March 1. tache cose, he gripped a leath- him,” said

Skating I’arty IMiuine»l er envelope. Buchwald.
The senior scout troop, Includ- n,, (,„ve looked like Inter, tl>e time comes to

Ing girls from Andover, Amston, nn effete, wealthy snob of a °t»t that line, Buchwald
Columbia, llel>ron, Lebanon and playwright, but Buchwald was Prt>test8 “But that guy laughed 
MnrllK>rough. and the Columbia ctin „ putsy for panhandlers. A *^at line.” He la told, "He’s 
CadettcB, will hold a skating nian, looking worse than Buch- "• »hmuck understudy ho 
party Dec. 20 at the University wald, came weaving down the the Job”
of Connecticut skating rink, center of the sidewalk, making ’•‘bo playwright continues: 
from 10 a.m. to noon. There is v-shaped peace sign. 7110 "Moanwldlo, while you’re try- 
a chargi- Those who wish to playwright fished out a quarter. •** *avc the play, you’re 
stay for lumdi should bring their For this he received shouted ‘’■alls from your sister

greetings of "Happy New Year ‘Mrs. Goldberg, my
twice.” neighbor, wants two tickets for

Then Buchwald started his “pe"'"* n'ght.’ People you never 
tour-guide role, gesticulating at b*"J^ o' They don’t want to go 
toe canyon of movie marques.

"Will you look at thnt?
’Isirgeot bosoms in screenlnnd

Abel’s appointment was ap- . . .  
proved Friday by toe unlversl- clearance prior to toe
ty*8 tru8t®68 rue©.

He will take the poet Feb 1. Seventy planes are entered In 
Abel, who received a master’s •be $120,000 competition com- 

*.*...,* degree in Journalism from toe memorating the first flight from
Witten”*a ^play.”*”̂  *^"to the “obool in 1942, replaces Edward England to Australia 80 years
fin* day of r e h « r ^  ^ d  you W’’̂ aro'^teforo'T.te “ sS ,“  “*Race officials said they were fight seems onj
you have to start putting your August 1968. a^tous about the fate of a
finger In the dike agnin.” A native of Montreal, Que., by ^ ro a rd l^ rn e r .

Sometimes there ore snaaU Abel Joined NBC in 1961. He “  A m ^can Md K.I. Dodd, an
favors, like one understudy headed the network’s London Australian. They

bureau from 1965 to 1967.
Abel, 49 was graduated from 

McGill University. Before Join
ing NBC, he was a New York 
Times newsman for 10 years, 
working in Detroit, Washington, 
Belgrade and New Delhi, He left 
the ’Times in 1959 and served as

resumed today. 
Another plane feared lost

Washington bureau chief of toe landed near Naples Friday, toe 
Detroit News for two years be- spokesman said. The crew was 
fore Joining NBC. safe.

own.
Ht-ll Safely F la res

Boy Scout Troop 162 members 
are taking orders this week for 
safety flans which will bo de
livered shortly. The flares come 
three to a i>ack and each lasts 
15 minutes. Safety flares will be 
required in all new automobiles 
by next year. They also should 
be on board all bouts on toe 
lake. Those not contacted are 
asked to call any n\omber of 
the troop.

C'hristiiias Tree Lighted
The Christmas tree on the 

green, donated by the Rec Coun
cil in 1952, has been lighted. 
The tree was about 15 feet high 
when donated t7 years ago, and 
now stands about 34 feet high, 
according to Leonard Couchon, 
whp was in charge of the decor
ations. Tlie lights were borrow
ed from the Volunteer Fire De
partment. Moor's Indian Char
ity School and Yeomans Hull 
will be decorated this weekend.

to your play, they want to go to 
opening night.”

BucbwiUd never talks to the
No wonder she turns men Into actors "they will chew you 
mving beasts.’ I did not make ““t or wtmt better lines”  
that up. Look, It’s up there.” . . __________________

PennsylvaniRns Invited

form "Cormlna Burana” at toe 
New York State Theater in the 
spring.

Choreographer John Butler 
created his dance version of 
"Carmlna Burana” for toe op
era In 1959. He restaged it for 
the Pennsylvania Ballet in 1966.

M anchester Evening 
Cuinniblu eorresfiondent 
glnln CarlMMi, tel. 2'tH-9224.

Clergy Under CanvaM
BHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

When toe Rev. David W. Gles- 
ehen and hts family moved from 
Manhattan, Kan., to Philadel
phia to take over a Lutheran 
Church In America post there, 
they coitldn’t find housing—so 
they took up abode In a tent.

They found that they enjoyed 
It so much they’re going to con
tinue torough most of toe sum
mer, before taking another look 
(or a house.

So It was, along with "Wall 
of Flesh,” "Olrti That Do” and 
other assorted gum drops.

"Dirty, dirty,” said Buch
wald. All these Signs and plc- 
ttn*es are creating problems for 
his play.

" tt’s very subUmlnial. Every 
time I try  writing a  line aM 
tome words hit me. I feel so 
ashamed of myself tor writing 
a cleim pltiy, he confessed.

Norw at toe theoter, Buchwald 
passed under a ne«riy'’'nude, de
cidedly Hfe-siied picture of Rn- 
quel Welch, into the lobby and 
up on elevator bo the roof-top 
rehheorsal theater.

It Is dark and dingy and 
llprald hasn’t been used except tor re- 

yif. hetarsals, since the 1920s, when 
It was u very convtvol ptace. R 
stltl has its Zlegfleld ItolHes 
rnnway. Buchwald sat haNwuy 
back In the theater and watch
ed. The play opens In New Ha
ven Monday, then goes to Phila
delphia oiKl opens in New York 
Jun. 19. One of the resisons It’s 
not coming to W’ashlngton Is 
tin t since Bucltwald the play
wright looks so much like Buch
wald (he columnist, the (heater 
would be packed with the co
lumnist’s friends r- nut a very 
good test (or a pre-Btixulway 
ptay.

In a loud whisper, Buchwald 
cmiflded; ’’The play takes place 
In a Himalayan country. ’There 
is this ambassador (John Mc- 
Glver) and his wife (Elisabeth

APPEARING IN PERSON at m m  of VERNON

1H(
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OBEYS CONSCIENCE 
CLAYTON, Mo. (AP) — A 

thief took about $80 from the Wilson, the boy’s motber In ’The 
collection plates In (root o< toe Graduate’). He’s a Washington 
Mlasionary Baptist church here builder appointed by Nixon. He 
receitty as the Rev. Lewis thinks with all the money he 
Rood** wsa preaching. Not long oontributed he should have gol- 
after, the thief mailed back an ten something better. Jee May- 
amount neariy double the flower (Martin Gabel) is on hU 
money he took, along with a annual far eastern tour and de
note of apology. cides to come here to do a
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BARBERSHOP CHORUS
SBUET’Sin a 90 rninute

"SONGS of CHRISTMAS"
Program
Com©, Hf©r Th ii Aw©rd Winning Gfoup 
. Sinq Your Favorif© Christm©% Music.

and Ye Public House
VUNM OKU fmm I7S4ISS

1968 VO LKSW AGEN
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•  RADIO
•  VINYL INTERIOE
•  CLEAN

*1795
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALOOTTVILLE

Fight Assured 
On Foreign Aid
WASHING’TON (AP) — A for- 

ilgn aid fight seems certain (nil 
provlsiona In toe $1.86 bllUcHi ap-l 
propriatlon which call (or $50) 

__ million in military aid to South 
last ^  million for a Na-

he”̂ " ( ro m  oveTcentroT France tlonallst Chinese fighter squad- 
early Friday.

French military aircraft were ®>»l*>rtght, D-Ark.,
forced by bad weather to aban- the two Items and he
don toe search for toe missing ^^ys ”c h ^ s  are pretty good 
plane, but the search was to be overturned

MISS
DIANE

: < V

MISS onus MISS
CAMMY

We would like to announce the addition of Ml's Chris to our 
original staff of Mtss Dionne and Mias Oommy.

THE WIGCERY BEAUTY SALON
526 MAIN STREETT — MANCHBS’TEIR 

HOURS: Tues.-Sat 9-6; ’Thurs. 9-^—643-2330

JohnGRANP OICTINS
Both provisions were tacked 

on by the House.
F u l b r l g h t  sponsored on 

amendment barring the $104 
mlUlon and It cleared toe Senate 
on a vote of 62 to 28. A House- 
Senate conference toiough toe 
amendment out of the moneyNOT ’TOO WISE

Sallna, Kan. (AP) — A man 
here gave a $236 rent check 

NEW YORK (AP) — The New which bounced to the wrong per- However, the foreign aid au- 
York City Opera has engaged son. His landlord was none thorizaUon measure, which puts
the Pennsylvania Ballet to per- clher than Judge Lou ’Tickel of •*'® spending celling at $1.97 bll-
form "Carmlna Rnrona" Saiina Magistrate Court. When ••®'*" *“ • Include the Tal-

the man appeared In court be- South Korean Items,
fore Tlrkel, he pleaded guifty to Fulbrlght eaya he hopes to op- 
the charge of issuing a bad PO*« the military features on
cheek and was given a six- Ihe basis that toey have not
month Jail sentence. Later tht been authorized.
Judge gfranted him a  two-year The foreign aid package is 
parole. slightly higher than last year’s.
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Bargaining 
Slows Down 
In GE Strike
NEW YORK (AP ) _  Negotla- 

Hotte to end toe eight-week 
■trike of the General Electric 
Oo., have entered a  slowdown 
period because of the upcoming 
IttHldays and lack of progress.

The International Union of 
Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO, 
held only a short bargalniiig 
•esskm Friday and adjourned 
untU Mteiday. The independent 
United Electrical Workers ad
journed Thursday until Monday.

The lUE and lie are bargain
ing nationally and 10 others are 
bargaining locally with toe na- 
tlon's fourth largest Industrial 
corporation.

Both sides agreed that <mly 
Monday and ’Tuesday sessions 
would be held next week since 
Christmas is Thursday.

John Shambo, chief bargainer 
for the lUE, said, "GE showed- 
no respone whatsoever to the Is- 
Issues affecting employe wel
fare brought up by the union!’’

The company has complained 
that neither union discussed its 
latest offer before rejecting It. 
GE offered a 55 cents an hour 
increase over three years with 
cost of living adjustments. ’Ihe 
unions seek 90 cents an hour 
over 30 months. Current aver
age hourly pay is $8,26.

He CaUs U.S. 
Role in V ie t  

Unconstitutional
NEW YORK (AP) — Is Unit

ed States partlcip^oB In the 
’Vietnaun War unconstitutional?

The question has been raised 
in U.S. District Court in Brook
lyn by a man who has refused to 
pay Ids surtax of $190.84 on the 
g r i^ d a  that It is earmarked for 
an unciWBUtutional war.

Walter O. Pietsch of Queens, 
a  city hospital employe and for
merly chairman of the Queens 
chapter of Americans for Demo
cratic Action, said FMday the 
$190.8b "Is Insignificant, it’s  the 
principle I am fighting for.”

His suit, filed Nov. 19, seeks 
an injunction declaring the war 
Illegal and (mconstitutional and 
barring collection ot the 1968 
surtax and other taxes that fi
nance the war.

Judge George RosUng Friday 
ordere dwrltten arguments (lied 
by Fletsito and the men he 
names as respondents—Presi
dent Nixon, Secretary of the 
Treasury David M. Kennedy 
and Charles A. Church, district 
director internal revenue.

Rosling reserved decision aft
er Asst. U.S. Atty. Louis Rosen
thal moved for dismissal on 
tecbnlcal grounds.

Also requested In toe suit Is 
amnesty for all protestors now 
In Jail or abroad and a  grand 
Jury to seek indictments of for
mer President J(tonson and his 
secretary <rf state, Dean Rusk.
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A day with Willim Sthtiffer is tike stepping back into the simplicity of 
Appalachia generations ago. There are no clocks to punch and the only 

schedules to be met are those set by nature. Driving a team of mules, 
hand-shucking corn, stringing fence and a hundred other chores are 

back-breaking work, but the 70-year-old tenant farmer of Hiltons, Va„ 
still gets by with nothing but human and animal labor. People yearn 

for a less complicated life; these photos by Kenneth Murray 
show a man who lives it.

IT’S A LONG WALK (or a bucket of water, but th rrc 'i nothing like a drink from u rool spring.

: / "

With dawn’s 6rst light, Willie Schaffer, 70-year-old tenant farmer of Hiltons, Va., 
can be seen prodding his mules for a day’s work in the fields.

SCHAFFER CHILDREN— 
two of the s e v e n —sit on 
worn foot b r i d g e  leading 
across creek to their home.

WILUE AND HIS YOUNGEST, 
mule skinner one of these days."

‘He’ll make a real HITCHING UP his mule, Willie goes to work. "Seems like a man never 
caught up ’cause even when youTe dead and gone, there's plenty work

gets
left.’

MOUNTAIN CORN grows 
16 Inches long with 24 rows 
of k e r n e l s ;  Isn’t raised 
much because it woa’t go 
through automatic pickers.

Astronaut Joins 
Hope’s GI Team
BANGKOK (AP) — Astronaut 

Nell A. Armstrong will team up 
with comedian Bob Hope’s 
troupe In appearances before 
American Gls in ’Thailand and 
Vietnam during toe Christmas 
holidays.

Armstrong, the first man to 
walk on toe moon, and Hope ar
rived In Bangkok today within 
two hours of each other.

Hope said he and Apollo 11 
commander would work up a 
comedy routine.

Armstrong is scheduled to 
meet with U.S. Peace Corps vol- 

<:>imteers In Thailand before Join
ing hope. President Nixon re
cently appointed Armstrong 
chairman of the National Advi
sory Commission <m the Peace 
Corps.

Dr. Spock Urges Changes 
Tightening Obscenity Laws
By ELIZABEIM SHEL’TON 

TTie Washington Post
WASHING’TON — Dr . Ben

jamin Spock is urging new ob
scenity laws based on Judges’ 
and Juries’ sense of shock and 
revulsion.

TTie author of the classic 
child-rearing manual. "Baby 
and Child CJare," describes his 
procensorshlp rtand in a new 
book, "Decent and Indecent: 
Our Personal and Political Be
havior,” to be published In Jan
uary by McCalls Pub'ishing (3o.

In an excerpt printed In toe 
January issue of Redbook mag
azine. Dr. Spock charged that 
today's obscenity laws are too 
limited and technical to bar 
destructive material even

though high court Judges find 
It revolting.

The courts’ permissive at
titude which foils to stem the 
current trend toward "shock 
obscenity.” Dr. Spoke wrote, is 
“unhealthy” for society.

’’What 1s allowed for open 
display on newsstands and In 
bookftores - for children as 
well as for adults to buy — and 
what is shown on television dur- 
InT children’s viewing iiours 
and in theaters open to all ages 
s'lould be only whal average 
cltlzen.s would consider not 
dirturblng to children, not de
basing to their ideals,” he 
argued.

Plays, movies, late night TV 
programs, books and magazines
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The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 
Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 
Grandparents —  College Students —

Your Favorite Serviceman
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
$30.00'per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

We .Will Send A Gift Card

n̂rhTHtrr Snrning l|praUi
13 BISSElL STREET * PHONE 643-2711
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dealing with sexuality, brutality 
and immorality should be 
reserved for adults, lie wrote.

Dr. Spock said that movies, 
plays, novels, articles, paintings 
and photograplis prepared for 
"easy money” with the primary 
purpose of shocking are un
healthy for society as a whole. 
They assault the carefully con
structed inhibitions and sub
limations of sexuality and vio
lence that are normal for all 
human beings . . . and that arc 
CFsentlal to the foundations of 
civilization, he said.

"The abrupt and aggres
sive breaking down of inhibi
tions seems riskier when s 
society already tuts HOajing 
rates o( delinquency and crime, 
an ir satiable appetite for 
brutality on television and what 
I consider an unprecendenled 
loss of belief In man’s worthi
ness.”

Me rritlelzed the courts (or 
using ns their only rrllenn for 
obsr enlty "appeal to prurience" 
iiml utter lack of ho< i.il slg- 
ni(.- .inie”

O n e  film about dellnquehcy 
th.'it showed >M.cnes of brutality, 
prosiitullon. homosexuality and 
sodemy "revolted” two of three 
(i-deral Judges, but the movie 
was not found obscene accord
ing to those two criteria, Spock 
pointed out

Another .showing - a mother 
practicing a perversion on her 
child was "not obscene" by the 
same legal atandarda.

Ur. Spock said lie had no 
wish to I -fuior acK la) messages 
or to deprive the world of s 
work of artistic worth, but 
nether did he believe it nec
essary to prove that an odolea- 
rent c»r adult had been cor- 
ruptsd by a partlcnilar story or 
pliture to justify legal or cus
tomary ixandarda of decency.

About W per cent of Irsland's 
total exports are agricultural 
products '

Formosa Declines Comment« •

On Trade Easinjj with Reds
By IJCONARD PR A ’TT 

Aasocteted Press Writer
TAIl'EI (AP) — Ttie Natlon- 

allat (tolneae government on 
Formosa declined cxmiment to
day on toe U.S. announcement 
of further liberalization of rs- 
atriettons on trade with the 
Communist Mainland.

This reaction has become 
standard here as more cxMintriea support 
reconsider their two decodes of 
hardline policy tcxward the 
mainland.

The Nationalists clearly re
gard toe Nixon administration’s 
move as a significant breach In 
their already shaky front 
against (tommunlst Chins and 
as a threat to their own future.

Officials say toey had bscn 
aware of the U.S. plans for fur
ther trade llbersllzatlon since 
the vlatl to,, Formosa of Secre
tary of State William P. Rogsra 
in early September.

Much of Rogers visit report
edly was teksn up dsfendlng a 
minor llbersllsstlon of mainland 
trade and travel regutalkina 
that hod bc«n announced In Au
gust. and preparing the Natlon- 
allsu for ths further llberaltss- 
tkm announced Friday In Wash 
Ington.

U.S. aourcta bere ssy the Ns- 
tlonalist reception to Rofere' ar
guments was "cool St best."

Now only one thing Is certain.
Vice I*realdent Spiro T Agnew 
Is going to have a lot of ques
tions to answer when be vlaUa 
the Island Jan. 3 and 8 on hla 
Aslan tour.

TYie NsUonsUsU almost feel 
personally hurt by the an
nouncement coming os It does 
from the country that bos gusr- 
snieed Formesa’a sscurlty (or 

.almost 20 yssrs, and from the

lulmlnlstrsUon of President Nix
on, whom the Nationalists had 
regarded os psiiiculsrly friend
ly to their cause.

Ttie Nationalists have ruled 
Formosa since 1949. maintain
ing they are (he only legitimate 
government of all China. TTiey 
have b4en able to maintain thia 
claim largely because of Ameri
can military and dlplomaUc

Hut U.S. military aid has 
dropped aliarply In Ihe lust (wo 
yearn. And trade llbemllsatlon 
with Communist (.'hinii. the Na- 
ttonallsla feet. Is another signifi
cant reduction in U.S. diplomat
ic backing.

Offlclala refuse to speculate 
on what steps the govirnment

may take to deal wtth the 
ctiang^ng situation.

Such steps would csrtalnly de. 
ptmd heavily on the progresa of 
the steady tronafar of power 
from I’residcnt Chlsng Ksl-shek 
to his son, Vies Premier (.*hisng 
Chlng-kuo.

Tliey would also Involve the 
Nationalists’ ability to carve out 
a dlplomaUc position more Inde
pendent of ths United States, 
l>erhapa In cooperation with Ja
pan or toe Soviet Union.

S o in a l iu  FviutH
UorjiH

vs A8IIINOTON (API The 
m-w government of Somalia 
siiye It's grateful to the Peace 
Corps, but It wonla the 60 Amer
ican volunteers presently In the 
East African nation to leave.

Walter (’ carrlnlon. director 
of Peace (.'orpa opersUofW In Af

rica, aald Friday that the organ
ization woa being evlctad and 
the volunteers would leave by 
the end of the year Most Peace 
Cor|si workers In the country 
are trarhing at the Intermediate 
level.

An Army-lnaplrcd military 
roup ousted the government of 
former Prime Minister Mo
hammed Kgal on Oct 21.

Foreign Secretary Omar Ar- 
teh. In (he official announos- 
ment of the eviction, said: "1 
wish to state that, while we are 
grateful to (he United Statss 
government (or having sent us 
the peace Corps to aaalst us In 
the educational field, the BU- 
prenir revolutionary council IMS 
on III olhrr hand decided that 
(he Somali OeinocrsUc Rspubikl 
aliould dl>|>ense wltl  ̂ the serv
ice* of peace Corpe personnel la 
this country "

The flmt Peace Corps votUD- 
leers wenl to Somalis In Iftl.

WMF W ©  IM ©  W M ©  WQ© W 1n w , n H  r jsr , r V , rW . w w , rm f. P JK  rW , r n w , w w . m v . WW. n K  1

FLOWERS and PLANTS
For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS
and up

CyVLM KN  AND MUM PLANTS 

WREATHS AND SPRAYS

OPEN 
k l l  p«Y 
SUNDAY

WESTOWlf
PHARMACY

AU Medicinal Servieen Available
455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

{  CEMETERY CONTAINERS

I  FLO W ER S
For A ll 

Occasions
CUT FLOW ERS 

BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES 

CENTER PIECES

LARGE SfLECTION OF 
CANDIAN. lALSAM, SELECT 

CHRISTMAS TREES

McCONVILLE
Florist and Grtonhousot

302 WOODBRIDGE STREET—64Wi947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
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Carols Had Joyous Origin Area Churches
The Presbyterian Church 

of Mancbeotw 
' 43 Spruce St.

Rev- George W. Smith,

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin. Pastor 

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

VnHsrian VnIversaUst Society 
of Manchester 
4M Main St.

I John R . Fitzgerald, nPres.

By V IV IA N  F . FEBGITBfm

“Si4ent night, Ho4y night. 
All it calm, M  it bright,. . , \

Unttarian FelloiWBt4> 
o f Gtsstonhury 

Academy Junior High 
Main SC, Qiastonbury

9:15 a.m., Sunday, School
passes for all agres.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: “ And She Pondered In 
Her Heart.”

T p.m., Christmas Cantata. 
Combined choirs from Presby
terian and Nazarene churches. 
Transportation will be available 
from the Presbyterian Church 
to the Nazarene Church.

Hasses at 7, 
and 11:4S a.m.

8, 8:10, 10:30 10:30
School.

a.m.. Service. 
Nursery.

Church

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Bussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Amistant Pastor

7:30, 9. 10:10 and 11:30 a.m., 
Masses.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowahip Interdenominational 

Orange Hall/
Rev. Philip P. S a n n d ^ , Pastor held in many churches.

-------- A t one time, carols were sung
7 p.m., Sunday Service.

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

S85 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis,

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth J. Frtsbie 
Rev. Harry McBrien

Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HUlstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nnttall Bishop

Throughout the. Christinas sons a t Christmas 1535. This Ims 
season, the strains o f the tender always beCn a brioved hymn 
and Joyous caroLs fill our hearts in Germany. Johann Sebastian 
with glad tidings o f the holiday. Bach later asnmged its tune. 
Carolers wend forth bringing The 18th. century henngtit 
gladness to shut-ins. Group “ While Shepherds Watched 
singing is traditional at parties. Their Flocks By Night”  and 
Special candlelight services are “ Hark the Hetald Angeis Shig,”

among others.
On Christmcus Day o f 1863, 

only outside o f church. I t  is be- Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
lleved that the word “ carol" sat in great deqiair and wrote 
comes from an old Greek or a poem etiriHeH "Christinas

DnMed Congregattonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Bev. Donald G. MJUer, 

Hfadster

Union Congregstiasml Ohaicli 
BockvOIe

Bev. Panl J. Bowman,
Bhv. Lyman D. Beed, 

Associate Minister
10:30 a.m.. Service, 

and School.
N u n ety I

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Bobert W. Cronhi, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:80
a.m.

0:80 and U  a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., Hig^ School Claas.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim  Fel

lowship.

9:13 a.m., Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 4 
continuing during the worship 
service.

10:30 am .. Worship Hour. 
Topic: “ The God Who Comes." 
A nursery is provldsd during 
the worship serrice, in the Chil
dren’s Building.

5 p.m., Church School Vesper 
Service in the Sanctuary, fol
lowed by tree trimming and 
sandwich supper in Fellowship 
Hall.

Masses at 7, 8, 0:15, 10:80 in 
the church. 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

9 a.m.. Priesthood. 
10:30 a.m., Sunday 

Classes (or all ages.
6 p.m. Sacrament

School.

Service

St. James’ dnirch 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Jioseph E. VuJs 
Rev. 'Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

St. John’s PoUah National 
OatfaoUc Church 

Rev. Walter A . Byssko,

Masses at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

Masses, 6,
a.m., noon.

7:80, 0, and 10:80 
and 5 p.m.

Gospel Ban 
415 Center St.

St. John’s Eplscopoli Clinrdi 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., G o ^ I  meeting.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Fam ily Worship 

Service. Classes, baby-sitting, 
and coffee hour.

H ie  Salvation Arm y 
M l Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth lanoe. 
Officer in Charge

9 a.m.. Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service,
Church School and Nursery.

7:30 p.m., Advent Eucharist, 
Folk Mass.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

Messiah Evangelical l.uUieran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
298 Buckland Rd., Wspping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.

I ’nitod Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker. Pastor

'to a.m.. Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
h

Eugene 
Brewer

The (ore man of a crew 
demoHshing a building was 
asked U any special skill 
were required for this work. 
He r ep lM : “ No—juet a wUI- 
Ingneos to swing a sledge." 
Tears of training and e x p ^ -  
enoe are required to make a 
master carpenter, but in a 
few hours a man can become 
a  member of the wrecking 
crew.

\4’hat an apt parable of 
Itfet It  is so much easier to 
be a carping critic of what 
others are doing than to of
fer a positive, constructive 
alternative. We chronicallv 
castigate government offi
cials, school administrators 
and teachers, town policies, 
and the church, but seldom 
have we anything better to 
offer. Regarding captious 
crttiotom, Jesus aald: “ Judge 
not that ye be not Judged.“  
MaU. 7:1.

This is not to oppose sin
cere disagreement or its 
vocalisation. Jesus taught us 
to be dlactlm<nat»—"bv their 
fruits ye shall know them.”  
But when you embark on a 
destructive vendetta sfalnst 
an institution or a progrsLm, 
you are obligated to offer 
something proven better.

CHURCH OF CH tlST
names HtTot

8t. Peter’s Episoopsl Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. BIrdaall, 
Vicar

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer
Breakfast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
(Classes (or all ages).

Latin word denoting " a  dance 
accompanied by singing.’ ’ Since 
the songs were combined with 
dancing, they were Joyous and 
suppoaedly not solemn enough 
(or church.

More widely, the original 
meaning described iU jigs of 
ring-siiape such as a  circle ot 
stones. During the Middle Agee, 
"carol”  was bi general use as a  
ring dance, o r  song. ‘̂The ” Ox- 
(oRl Botrii o f Carola”  defines 
carois as “ songs wHb a  reii- 
gkniB Impidae that are sim|Se, 
hillarlous, popular and modern.”  
In contrast, the hymn is a  more 
dignified song, often theological 
in nature.

Acoorillng to one hMtortan, 
carols date from the 16th cen
tury when men were attempting 
to free themselves from the old 
period when the Church had 
"suppressed the dance and the 
drama, denounced communal 
singing, and warred against 
the tendency of the people to 
dispart themselves In church on 
the tesUvals.”

During the IMh and 17th cen-

Bells.”  The C ivil War warn in 
progress, his son had bean seri
ously wounded ki battle, and it 
was indeed a  dreary holiday 
for him as tt was for millitwai 
of othsn.

St. Beraard’s Chnrdi 
RaekviDe

Bev. George F J L  Beilly, 
Faster

Rev. William Schmeider 
Bev. Anthony MUebell

St. FraaciB of Asaisi 
•73 Eiliagton Bd. 

Sooth Windsor 
Bev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Paator
Bev. Lawrence Bock, 

Asststant Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Crib raom for chil
dren under three years.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship Service. Christmas In 
Song. Christmas Meditation 
“ How Far is it to Bethlemen?”  
The Rev. Mr. Bowman preach
ing. There will be no Church 
SchocS claases.

5:15 a.m., Junior and Senior 
Pilgrim  Fellowship w ill meet to 
go caroling.

Masses at 
11:45 a.m.

7 ,8, 9:16, 10:80,
11Masses at 6:46, 7:45, and 

a.m., and 6 p.m.
High Masses at 0 and 10:16 

a.m.

Bolton Congregational Cbnreh 
Bidton G oiter Bd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

“ I  beard the bells on Christmas Day
Their old famWar carols play.

And wild and sweet 
The words repeat

Of peace on earth, good-wUl to men.

Then from each black, accursed mouth
The cannon thundered in the South,

And with the sound 
The carols drowned

Of peace on earth, good-will to  men!

And In despair I  bow«d my head;
"There is no peace on earth,”  I  sold,

“ Fhr hale is strong,
And mocks the song

Of peace on earth, good will to men!

Then pealed the belle more loud and deep:
“ God is not deed; nor doth be sleep!

The Wrong shall fail.
The R ight prevail.

With peace on earth, good-will to m en!”

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. 30, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Paator

9:30 and 10:80, Worship Serv
ice. Annual Christmas Story by 
the. Minister: "L ed  By A  
Child.”
10:30 a.m.. Church ScUool.

7 p.m., Senior P ilgrim  Fellow
ship.

Masses at 7, 8 ,9:15, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tidland

Bev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Rev. Bobert Talmadge, 

Assistant Pastor

Wapping Community d n rc b  
Congregational

Rev. Harold W. Blduudsoii, 
Minister

Bev. Jlrair M. Sogomjsii, 
Associate Minister

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship
—-----  Service. Sermon by the Rev.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10:30 and Mr. Richardson, "H is  Inexpres- 
11:45 a.m. sible Gift.”  2 Cor. 9:15. Church

---------------------  School.
Unitarian Meeting House 

SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Bev. Nathaniel D.

8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting ^^rtes. ^  Reformation and the 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open A ir Meeting.
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

9 a m., Bible CHasaes.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“ The Birth of Births.”
5 p.m., Bible Class Teachers 

Meeting.
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“ Questions and Answers.”

Ceoter Congregattonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Slmpeon, 

Minister
Bev. WInthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Chrtotian Ednoatlaa

11 a.m.. Church Service. Sun
day School and Nursery. “ Is 
The Universe, Including Man, 
Ehrolved By Atomic Force?”  is 
the subject of the lesson-ser
mon. ’Rie Golden Text From 
Luke 2:14.

'The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays. Is located 
at 749 Main St. ’The hours are 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Trinity Convenant Church 
802 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Paator

Emanuel Lutheran dnirofa 
Church and Cheetmit Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

The poem was not published 
Puritans discouraged such rev- until 1867 In a small ooUection 
eiry to such an extent that In e n t i t l e d  “ Flower-de-Luce.”  
the following 200 years carola About 1872, an English organist 
almost disappeared from Eng- -and composer, J. Rnptl«i-A Cal- 
land. Fortunately, a  few vll- idn composed the mriody. 
lagers kept the custom alive. During the Franco-Prusslan 
That to why some carola have w ar (1870-1), a French soldier 
quallUes of folk songs. Since climbed to the top o f his trench

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

United Methodist Clmrch 
Bt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GOlla, 
Minister

9:15 a.m.. College and Career 
Discussion group.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School 
adult and High School Claases

8:65 end 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School (or three- year- olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery (or 
infants.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Divine Wor-

WONDEBFUL COUNM XOB 
His name will be called Won- 

many early pet^le worshipped on Christmas Eve. He sang the derful Counselor. Taniah 9 ;e 
nature, carola like “ The HoUy beautiful “CanUque de Noel”  
and the tvy”  developed. which we know, as ” 0  Holy

St. Francis o f Assisi is usually Night.”  The Germans wtthheid

Vernon Aseembly of God 
104 W. Main St.

(FJrst Lutheran Church 
building)
Rockville

Rev. Lloyd A . Westover, Pastor

meeting at Keeney St. School. sMp. Presentation of cantata by 
All other classes including in- Buxtehude, "Rejoice, Beloved 
font nursery meet at the Christians,”  by the Emanuel

9:16 ai)d 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. "The Star in the Dark
ness.”  'Ihe Rev. Mr. Slmpeon 
preaching.

10:16 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall.

4:30 p.m., Carol Sing in the 
Sanctuary.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowahip, 
Woodruff Hall.

church.
10:48 a.m.. Morning Wor

ship — Sermon Title "The Child 
in Joseph's House — Fulfill- 
mei.t.”  Rev. Norman E. Swen- 
sen, pastor.

0 p.m. The annual Sunday 
School Christmas Program Mrs. 
Kenneth Nelson, Sunday School 
superintendent.

Choir.

Church of the Nazarene 
23« Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, Paator

Vernon United Methodist 
Church

Rev. Charles Becher

9:30 a.m., Church School. 
Classes (or all age groups. 

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Young Adult, Teen 

and Junior meeting.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Servlde.

9:30 a.m.. Worship service 
and child care. Sermon by the 
pastor. Church school, nursery, 
kindergarten. Grades 1 and 2.

10:30 a.m., Church school all 
other classes.

Second Congregational Ctiurch 
United Church o f Christ 

880 N. Main S t 
Rev. F ellz  M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest 8. Harris, 

Associate Mlnistor

Zion LutheranEvangelical 
(lu irch

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sta.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

10 a.m.. Family Worship. Spe
cial Christmas Cantata Church 
School - Nursery through Kin
dergarten only.

credited with being the ‘ Father 
of the Christmas Carol.”  In 
the year 1224, he led a  group 
of his followers in songs of 
praise to the Christ Child. Held 
at a l e v i t y  scene In Grecclo, 
Italy, the Jovial singing sup
posedly started a tradition.

A  universally popular carol is 
"O  Come, AU Y e  Faithful”  or 
"Adeste Fldries.”  Both Protes
tant and Oitholic churches use 
the song which has been trans
lated into at least 120 lan
guages. The tune is the same 
as the hymn, “ How F irm  A  
Foundation.”

The origin of “ 6  Come, 'A ll 
Y e Faithful”  Is not certain. 
Some think It was sung to danc
ing around a  manger and was 
used by St. Francis. Th«n 
again, it has been credited to 
St. Bonaventure who was asso
ciated with St. Francis. The 
earliest words and melody were

their (ire. When the song was 
finished, from across the, bat
tlefield another voice was hecurd. 
A German soldier sang Martin 
Luther’s "From  Heaven 
Above.”

A similar situation hxA place 
during World War I in the At- 
gonne Forest when the French 
and German troops serenaded 
one another with carols and 
even exchanged small gifts.

During World W ar n, our 
troops sang carols in many 
parts of the world. Again, this 
year, congs of peace will ring 
out in the battlefield. As we at 
home sing the Joyous carols 
emphasizing the birth o f the 
Prince of Peace, let us pray 
that the words of Longfellow’s 
“ Christmas Bella" will, at long 
last, become a reality.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs
ery in the Parish House.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School
rehearsal (or the Christmas pro
gram.

4:30 p.m., Walter League
Tree Trimming and Caroling.

Eastmlnstor United 
Preebytorian Fellowehlp 

Rev. Gordon Bates, Minister 
George Slye School, 

Kingston Dr., off Oak St. 
East Hartford

Boston C ard ina l
eaxiiesv wurua cuiu mcivu/ Tvvau • TB ! •
dUoovered in a manuscript. i x l V O S  n i l l l T I g  f j n  
“ Cantus Diversl," by John ^
Francis Weide. It is a collection 
of hymns made In England 
about 1750.

"The First Nowell (N oe l)”  Is 
a medieval shepherd song. Its 
rhythym and poetry are not 
perfect as is typ ic^ of early 
folk songs. 'The word “ Noel"

R ead in g  Banns
BOSTON (A P )—The marriage 

banns, a Roman Catholic cou
ple's announcement to the par
ish of their forth-coming mar
riage. now will be read before 
certain mixed marriages. 

Richard Cardinal Cushing,

10 a m,. Worship 
Sunday School.

Service and

North United Methodlsl Church 
S«0 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Ckwter, 
Pastor

Gary Kloec and Howard Mayer 
Pastors-In-Tralnlag

Calvary Church 
(AsoembUes ot God) 
•41 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K- 1- Gustafson,

Bi-

Worship 
God -For-

9 end 10:30 a.m 
service. Sermon: 
oaken World."

9 a.m., -Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 8.

10:80 e.m.. Church School. 
Nursery. Kindergarten 
Grades 1 and 2.

7 p.m.. Family 
Program.

fWW WNlMMMIMMI

• :80 a.m., Sunday School, 
ble classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m.. Divine Wbrehlp. 
“ The Christmas Message for
A ll."

7 p.m., Christmas Service in 
Candlelight. Illustrated Carol 
Sing, and a musical program

comes from the L a to  Roman Catholic arehWshop of
•birth." The English spelled «  Tliursday made the an-

Nowell or Nowel it to (me ot .^ c e m e n t ,  
the m ^ y  French words t ^  ^
over after the Norman con- ^  archdloceie will welooine
*1^®**‘ thla ecumenical initiative and

A  favorite of strolling oanders implement it willingly and 
ia **God Beat Ye Merry, Gentle* î r̂laelyt" he uaid. 
men." The tiUe means “ God until now, the traditional 
Keep You Merry, Gentlemen, reading of the banns for three 
A common error to the placing Sundays before the wedding.

has been done only when both 
parties to the marriage are Ro- with
man Catholic.

The reading allows any one 
who knows of an Impediment to

and presented by the CThlldren’s De-

(RSV)
The woid wonderful wlU be 

overworked at CSuistmastime. 
“ We had a wonderful tim e." 
“ What a wonderful gift, tree, 
meal, concert, e tc." Y et there 
is nothing in the d iristm as ob
servance that merits the de- 
EcripUon “ wonderful”  In any
thing like the sense in which 
God, through the prof^et Isaiah, 
applies it to His Son.

The Child, God-man, was 
truly a wonder beyond our un
derstanding. Everything about 
Him was wonderful: His b ir^ . 
His person, His life. His preacii- 
ing, Hto work. His death. His 
resurrection. Men marveled at 
His wonderful words of truth; 
they were amazed at His won
derful power; they still stand in 
awe at the wonder of His love. 
It  to He alone who can make 
our Christmas truly wonderful.

Isaiah gave the Christ, who 
was to come, the name “ Won
derful Counselor." The prob
lems that distress the life of 
modern man have been grow
ing in number, in variety, and 
in complexity. The art of coun
seling is much needed. But the 
bc-t of human counselors is 
limited in his insights, in his 
understanding o f all that is In
volved, and In his forecast on 
how the problem will develop.

Chris’ has perfect insight Into 
our problems, their cause and 
cure. He established the prin
ciples that are Involved. He 
sUuids reculy always to help, 
to direct, to strengthen, to com- 

He endorsed the wisdom 
of God revealed to us In the 
Bible. He Is our perfect Exam
ple.

I shall listen with wonder to 
the Christmas story. I shall 

wonder the Child 
Immanuel. It will be a wonder
ful reminder. It will be a won
derful Christmas.

Prayer: O Christ, my Wonder
ful Counselor, teach me. en
courage me, strengthen me to

1:30 p.m., Sunday School. 
2:46 p.m.. Worship Service. 
4 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.

Avety  St.
Chrtotian Reformed Chnrch 

• a  Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Boonema, 
Mliilster

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
Morning Worship. Cherub and 
Children’s Choirs will sing.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 
Sermon: “ They Looked For A  
K ing." Senior Choir w ill sing.

3 p.m.. Church School Christ
mas Party.

4 p.m-. Church School Cbrtob 
mas Program. The Rev. John 
E. Post, district superintendent 
guest preacher. Sermtm: "A re  
You Rich Enough For Christ
mas.”

TalcottviUe Congregational 
Clmroh

United Church o f Christ 
Bev. Truman O. Ireland,

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
alU ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.
..Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

9:45 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery through Adult Dtocus- 
sion Group.

11:00 a.m.. Public Wordiip. 
Supervision of small children 
In the Nursery.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard B. Bertram, 
Pastor

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 44A, BoHon 

Rev. Robert W. Ibtott, VIoar

9 a.m., Sunday Scixxd.
10:30 a.m.. The Service. 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

8:30-9:15 a.m. and 10:45-11:45, 
Sunday Worship Services.

9:30-10:30, Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

8 a.m.. Holy Cbmmunloa
(Trial Liturgy).

10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Nursery and Church School.

11:15 a.m.. Coffee and Con
versation.

5 p.m.. Parish Potluck Sup
per.

6 p.m.. Hanging of the Christ
mas Greens, Nurseiy-Care.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

RockvUle United Methodist 
d iurch 

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin,

9:4S a.m., Sunday 
Classes (or all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:86 p.m., Fart. and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer

9:30 a.m.. Church School,
School nursery through adults.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Service, 
nursery through Grade 4.

United Congregational Church 
ToUand

Rev. Donald O. MlUier, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

ot the comma before the word 
"m orry”  Instead td following 
It. It to an Etogitoh carol; its 
origin a mystery.

The popular “ Away In a Man
ger”  has often been attributed the marriage to object.

__  to Martin Luther, the German H ie  new rules, which go into
^rtm en t of the Sunday School, retormatkxi leader who estab- effect Jan. 1, allow the reading

Christmas Fellowship with refreshments Itohed the Lutheran Church, of the banns If both parties ap- Your wonderful way. Amen.
after the sendee. Some call tt “ Luther’s Cradle prove and If the marriage w ill Rev. Armln C. Oldsen

____________ ______  ___________________Hymn." Moat schotan agree not “ violate the norms”  o f tha Submitted by
^ *> th a t be probably did not write other faith. Charles Kuhl. Pastor

the eong but probably sang tt The couple also must obtain Zion EvangeUcal
to hto children. the required dispensation for Lutheran Church

The. firat Proteetam hymnal the marriage before the hatw'. ------------------------
was p ^ is h e d  by Luther In 1517 may be read, and they adll be Yhe Old North Church, buUt In 
In the town of Wittenberg, read only at the parish of the >■ the oldest church in Boa- 
Ehght German hymns were In- Catholic partner. ton.
eluded, four ot which Luther Failure to read the banns at 
hod written. Luther’s church mixed maiiriages has bean mto- 
singlng helped bring about a  undentood, Cardinal Ckishlng 
large Proteftant following. said, and ” haa even given ot- 

"From  Heaven Above I Come (ense to many persona, tnclud- 
to  You”  or "Vom  Hlmmel tng CathoUca, have been
Hoch”  toas composed by Martin aensltlve to the ecumenical mto- 
Luther tor one ot hto young alon ot the Church.”

German Economy Gains

Center
Congregational Church

11 Center St. 

Manchester, 

Conn.

^
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY

Morning Worship 9:15, 11.00

•THE STAR IN  THE DARKNESS"

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY AFTERNOON

4 ;S0 Sanctuary
CAROL SING

Senior, Cherub, Pilgrim and Rh>’thmic Choirs 

CHRISTMAS EVE COMMUNION SERVICE 

11:30 Sanctuary

‘T H E  SUDDEN SPLENDOR TH A T  TERRIFIED " 

Rev. -eiifford O. Simpson

On Christmas Eve all college-age youth are invited 
to meet in the Robbins Room before and after the 
Communion Service (11:00 and 12:30) and again 
on Sunday, December 28 at 6:30. Come and meet 

^your friends.

Triatiy Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
85 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf
-------  BONN —In the firat half of

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 1969 West Germany imported 
.Service, Holy Communion. goods worth fl l .8  mlUlon and 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School, exported goods worth $13.5 mll- 
Adult Instruction Class. Hon. This was an increase of

---------------------  23.5 per cent in imports over
Second Congregattonal Church the same period o f 1968 and an 

United Church Of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Bev. Robert K. Bechteld,
Minister

 ̂ 9:30 a.m.,- Church School.
11 a.m.. Service ot Worahtp.
6:30 p.m.. Church School I 

Pageant and Chrtotmaa party. [

export rise of 17,2 per cent.

Radios — Wcrtchos 
Top* Rftcorckrs 
WoUsTcdiiM

DRUBARTHUR

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

388 NORTH M A IN  S m U C T , MANCHESTER

ChristmHs Sundsy December 21st
Morning Family Worehip— 10:00 AJI.
*^he Prince of Peace"  ̂
a special Christaus (^ U t a  
Church School will be provided for 
Nurserjr through Kindergarten.

Christmas Eve Decembo’ 24tfa
(Candlelight Carol Service— 11:15 PJI.
‘Thu Eternal Light" a Christmas Cantata 

' The Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
The Rev. Ernest S. Harris, Associate Minister 

Mr. Herbert Chatsky, Minister of Music

AN ADVENT EUCHARIST OF THE CHURCH
IN WATTING

Sund(ty. Dec. 21, 1969—7:30 PJM.

FOLK TUNES 
BLUES MEDIUM 
TRADITIONAL SOUNDS 
GELINEAU PSALMS

Musical Accompaniment

g u it a r s
ELECTRIC GUITAR 
ORGAN
CONCORDIA CHOIR

CONCORDIA LUTHER\N CHURCH
40 PITKIN STREET 
PUBLIC INVITED

LOOKING BACK ON THE DECADE 1961

INJANUARV, 
JOHN F. KEN N EDY  
BECOMES TH E 
PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED 

5TA TE$.

CAG H A M M A R S K J O L P  
19 K IL L E P  IN  A N  AFR ICAN
PLANE CRA SH ...........AND U THANT

OF BURMA,0EOOnE9
JOHfV-m-r SECRETABT G E N E R AL

OF UNITED N A T IO N S ,

S ^ N  RAYBURN, 
MR. d e m o c r a t ;

CONGRESS AND 
19 YEARS AS  
SPEAKER, DIES,-. 

- jc w nh m po o rm ack
BECOMES speaker  ̂
OF THE HOUSE-

AUGUST
THE 

COMMUNISTS
b u ild  t h e

BERUN W A LL.

ADOLF EICHMAhHTHE 
MAN-W-THe-GLASS-BOOTH,\ 
TRICa CONVICTED AND 

EXECUTED AS A  NA^I 
WAR CR/M/NAL.

Grand Jury 
Indicts  35 
In Riot Case

CHICAGO (A P ) -Th irty-five  
additional persons have been in- 
dinted by a special Oook County 
grand Jury in connecUon with 
an Oct. 8-11 rampage by the 
Weatherman faction of Students 
for a  Democratic Society.

In returning the Indictments 
Friday, the grand Jury released 
a five-page report in which it 
'termed, the October disorders 
in Chicago " a  planned insurrec- 
Uon—a mob action.”

The new indictments raised to 
64 the number who have been 
charged by the grand Jury ot a 
result of the vlol'ence.

One of thoae Indicted Friday 
waa Brian Flanagan, 22, of 
Southampton, N.Y., accused of 
maiming Richard J. BIrod, an 
attorney for the City of Cihicago 
who was observing tt»e disturb
ance. BIrod, 35, suffered critical 
Injuries and near-total paralysis 
during an attack on a downtown 
street.

The grand Jury did not sup
port a  police-filed charge of at
tempted murder against Flana
gan. Flanagan to free on 
$100,000 bond.

Charges in the indictments 
against the others included ag
gravated battery, resisting ar
rest and mob action.

The grand Jury’s report 
praised police tor their handling 
of window-breaking charges 
through the downtown area, and 
it deplored the use of church 
property to house SDS members 
during the three-day period.

The report i*elea»ed at a  news 
conference by Georg;e Belancrer, 
the grand Jury foreman, said In 
part:

‘ "Ihere to no question that the 
Weatherman faction of the SDS 
to a revolutionary Marxlst-Len- 
intot orgranization dedicated to 
the violent overthrow of our 
present form of government and 
the creation of a godless oom- 
muntoUc society. They even say 
so.”

The report also recommended 
that "special commissions of in
quiry—locad, state or fed era l- 
make known their findings to 
assist in combating this prob
lem.”

” lt  must be emphasized that 
the confrpntatlon had nothing to 
do with clvH rights, right to dis
sent or right to demonstrate,”  
the report added. “ R  was a 
planned insurrection—a mob ac- 
tton.”

The grand Jury said “ the C2il- 
cago Police Deportment con
ducted themselves in a most ex
emplary and restrained man
ner”  during the confrontations 
and that “ prevented complete 
chaoa."

Hadio Today
WDKC—IZM

1:00 Joe Hager 
3:00 Dick McOonough 
8:00 Ken Orlffin 
1:00 News, Ston Off

w lcH —eie 
1:00 Matinee 
4:00 Hartford Highllghta 
7:00 Newa 
1:30 Qaalightwno—leee
1:00 Newa
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
2:00 Monitor.
5:5) Ski Report 
6:00 Newa 
6:16 Weather 
6:30 Strictly Bporta 
6:30 Monitor
8:'16 >UConn vs. Holy Cross 
7:G0 UOonn vs. Boston CoHege 

10:60 Monitor 
11:00 News. Weather 
11:30 Monitor
13:00 Other Side of the DaywroF—lue
1:00 Dick Heatherton 
3:00 Tom Tyler 6:0o Frank Roller 

13:00 Gary Girardwnnr—121S
6:00 Newa 
6:10 B p ^  Up 
6:00 Itowa
6:10 World This Week 
6:30 Speak Up 
7:66 lOilciia vs.

10:00 Speak Up

SALT Snags 
Related To 

Czech Action

mods gaaturaa o f rtandllnaos, tlona'. Ha aald a 10th and final 
guch aa President Urho Kekko- session between the chief dele- 
nen’s meetliig arlth P rem ier A l- . gateo, Qenud C. Smith and 
exel Kosygin, when tha KramUn Vladimir S. Semonov, to expact- 
needed ouppoft. ed Monday or TUeaday, with the

The diplomatic aouroes said Ato announoement coming 
that the Sovlot tautotanoe on •••«>Hly afterward.

Tobacco Man 
Scores Canada’s 
Smoking Report
OTTAW A (A P ) —  The tobac

co industry yesterday accused 
the House of Oornmons health 
oommlttee o f acting without re- 
sponsibiHty in a report on smok
ing that proposee legtolaUve ac- 
tkn^to atop sigarette advertis
ing and promotlcn.

Paul Pare, president of Impe
rial Tobacco Co., and chairman 
ot tha tnduatry*e ad hoc oommtb 
tea on smoking and health, told 
a  news conference here the 
oommlttee “has gone so far aa, 
in effooL to direct the govern- 
ment to aboUah the Industry.”  

“ There’s no country In the 
world that has gone anywhera 
near this far,”  be said about the 
Oommlttee's rspoct, praaented 
Thursday.

“The oommlttee does not 
have to accept responslbtltty tor 
what It proposee so it may be 
prone to go farther than It oth- 
enrtoe m l^ t .  We h < ^  the gov
ernment arlll uae a hit more rea
son in Its conclusions than the 
oommlttee did.”

Pare made tg plain tha toboe- 
CO Industry will take no volun
tary action to restrict advartto- 
tng and promotion. The commit
tee had urgad an Immediate 
freeae on tuoh spending, with 
legislative stepS to end It within 
(our years o f passage of a oon- 
trol bUl.

Puffing on a  olgaretta, tha In
dustry spokeaman aald the oom
mlttee acted without a  ahrad of 
new evldenco Unking cigarette 
smoking with health hasards. 
The commtttee'B report conclud
ed that avoiding cigarettes to 
the best way to prevent most 
lung cancer, bronchitis and em
physema and Is probably t ie  
most practical step to reducing 
the risk of heart dtoeaae.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  Notion To Please)

E. M IDDLE TPKE. (N ext to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN MON. thru n U .  tiU •

AS ALWAYS
A ROOD PLAGE TO  SHOP!

By JOHN W ETLAND

'BiMletta

Bow Bells

HaUinkl to a way of rewarding 
Finland and puntohfaig Auatrla. 
It  also aarvsa as a  w an in g  (or

HEU^SINKI, (A P ) — The anog tha future about what KremUn- 
In the Strategic Arma LImito- aniroved nautraUty oonatsto of. 
Uon Talks to Uirieed to the Sovlat The United BUtoa, aooordlng
invasion o f Caechoalovakto, dip- t W ^ ,  }■ ttytaC to p n

. . . .  tect Austria against punishment 
lomatlc aouroes hera said yes- exprasring its vtows t r e ^
terday. end to Insure that It w ill go on

The BALT talks have contin- doing so. 
ued beyond their expected oon- Neltfaer great povrar has 
elusion date because o f dtoa. ■•»»»»» •  wHUngnara to g lyo In 
greement on a site (or (uU-scslo «  to* ‘ * * * . ^  
negotiations next year. The Bo- phan  of BALT to and thto
Viet Instoto on Helslirid, erhile ■■ npacted.
the United States p re fen  Vlen- A  Btste D^Murtment spokes- 
na, Austria. man said in Washington Thure-

Diplomatic sources odd  the day that It looked as if  agree- 
dispute has Uttle (o  do with the ment wUl come early nsxt week 
faculties or oonvenlenea o f the < *  toe site and date for (uU- 
two attee but relatos prlm ailly scale negotiations. These le-

th r*  to ’"'tott hivpened after Soviet marks seamod to make It more
( t w ‘" ( ^ u r ^ ) “ l o c ^  a ™ -**  P « « d  Into Cawdutolova- Hkato tHo* -  rara ™  -m
in the center of London. The ^ a  in August 1M8. ___
church was bombed during ■Austria condemned the move.
World War H ; the tw>ii« were Finland, consclotta of Its more A  U.B. apokceman sold the
recast from the old metal and dangerous posltian right next to site Is m s  waa discussed again
rung again in 1961 for the first toe Soviet Union, maintained el- today In lower-lavel staff moat- 
tlme after more than 20 years, lence. The Finnish government Inga between the two detega-

Ukely that ttw two powers wlU 
finally agree on a oompromisa 
choice, such os Oanava.
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Ex-Sailor Pleods Gnilty 
In Death of Hia Father

N EW  LONDON (A P ) —WU-
itora L. Reynolds, 24, a  former 
sailor arlth no known address, 
was sentenced Thursday to up 
to three yeara In state prison tn 
the slaying of hto father.

He bad pleaded gtolty to man- 
steughter *"** the eidrioe of 
bis pubUe defender, who bad re- 
oonunended he might be acquit' 
ted by a  Jury.

” I  atm feel I  am guilty be- 
I  am the one who caueed 

hto deetth,”  Reynohte toid B u p ^  
lor court Judge JoDeepb 
gw .. Hto father aess fatally 

OcL •  during a scuffle 
tor a  knife wtdte the aaUor a ^  
bon e on leave, the dafendant's 
laanrtr HkL

Aiiain'^) A p p l r
3MA BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Parliament’s Vote
Before the recent votes in the Houae 

of CommonB and the House of Lords, 

the Manchester Guardian expressed its 
views on capital punishment In the fol* 
lowing language:

"Capital punishment is state murder 

—a unique survival from an earlier and 
more brutal age. It  is the only penal 
practice that is directly and solely ret
ributive. Arsonists’ houses are not burnt 
down by society. Rapists are not raped. 
But murderers are, or were, murdered. 

It is Old Testament morality wholly un
tempered by the New. Capital punish
ment is uniquely violent. In every other 
branch of our penal practice physical 
violence has been aboHshed. The ampu
tation of hands or ears ceased long ago. 

Flogging and birching went more recent
ly. . . .Capital punishment i unique also 
for being irreversible. I f  society finds, 
as it has done from time to Ume, that 

the process of justice has resulted in 

error, convicted men can be released. 
A  dead man ceuuiot. . . .The only sub
stantial argument to which the sup

porters of capital punishment have re
course Is that the death penalty deters. 
They have little evidence to support this. 

The murder rate — the number of 
murders per Inhabitants of the country 
—was exactly the same in 1008 as in 
1907. It reached Its lowest point in 1000, 
the first hjll year after abolition. This 

of course is coincidence. The statistics 
merely show that the death penalty Is 
irrelevant to the Incidence of murder."

The issue, as It came before Parlia

ment, was whether either House would 
act to delay the schedule by which Bri
tain’s previously voted abollUon of 

capital punishment was due to become 
final.

In the House of Commons, the vote 
In favor of tlna], unconditional abolition 
turned out to be 848 to 18B.

And in the House of Lords, where the 
matter had been thought to be in some 
doubt, the key vote was 500 to 174 for 
abolition.

’This action should be chalked up as 
one more Mep in the very alow process 

by which government is surrendering the 
claim that It has the right to do, legal
ly, what It forbids iU  Individual ettisens 
to do. The taking of life does not belong 

in human hands, ever, even when there 

Is a government offering to license them 
for it.
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Goldbcru’H Choice
Arthur J. Goldberg, former member 

of the Supreme Court, former Ambas
sador to the United Nations, could ap

parently have had either major nomin
ation- for Governor or for United States 
Senator -from the Democratic party in 

New York State for the 1070 election.

He obviouely passed through a period 
of serious consideration of both posslbll- 
iHea.

Ho has now made formal announce

ment he will not seek either nomination.
"This decision," said his announce- 

t*trnt, "is final and not subject to change.

"M y  reason Is that I did not relinquish 

my seat on the Supreme t'ourt for the 

post of United States Ambassador to the 
United Nations with a poilUcol career in 
mind. . . .1 am of the view that J should 

continue to renounce personal politics 
and pursue the objective of peace In the 
world and justice at home, as a private 
dtlsen."

Such a dedston is welcome because 

Mr. Goldberg has a rather unique chance 

to serve cause and principle more ef
fectively if he idoes iK>t becloud Ms e f

forts by the search for political prefer
ment.

In bis own service as Ambassador to 

the United Nations, Mr. Goldberg had 

ample experience with the tortures of 
trying to roconcUe officlaLl position with 

privats conscience, and be finally found

himself compelled to give up official po
sition in order to live in peace with him

self. Assuredly, in an elective position, 
as compared to an appointive one, he 
wduld have greater freedom to follow 
his own instincts and principles. As

suredly, too, the country needs more 
elected officials who, in the face of an 
apparent tide of pragmatism, w ill stand 
only for things in which they believe.

But there is a possibility that Mr. Gold
berg can do even better, out of public 

service uniform rather than in it, for 
the things in which he believes. Tlie 
country, and the world, can use more 
people who are willing to demand noth
ing more than a chance to work for 
peace. Of all potential human en

deavors, it U the one least likely to end 
up a waste of time and effort, for If it 

cannot succeed, nothing else that has 
ever been achieved can last or be p ^ -  
served.

Talk And Action
WASHINGTON -  One of the more 

analytical (and more Uberal) White 
House staffers advances In small private 
gatherings an intriguing theory. ’The 
Nixon Administration, he asserts, talks 
quite conservatively much of the time, 
yet ends up ciotlng with comparative lib
eral lorn.

This h3rpothesls is in many ways, a  
corollary of another idea advanced 
earlier, right after the President pro
posed his far-reaching welfare proposal: 
Liberal causes are most successfully axl- 
vonoed by conservative men, because 
often the conservative can make liberal 
ideas pcdatable to groups and individuals 
who would resist them If espoused by a 
Uberal. . .

’The President has often sounded very 
hawkish about Vletneun,, saying he wasn’t 
going to be the first President to lose 
a war, the war was "one of America’s 
finest hours," too stwift withdrawal 
would open the way to the most horrible 
Vietcong atrocities. Y et be seems com
mitted to withdrawing troops at a fairly 
steady rate, and chances are that only 
an all-out VC offensive con change 
th a t. . .

Last June, in speeches to college 
audiences in South Dakota and Colorado, 
Mr. Nixon sounded tough, almost mean, 
about student demonstrators and war 
critics. Y et now the draft lottery initiates 
the reform of one of the causes of the 
student unrest. . .

’Ihe President and his Attorney Gen
eral have promised to crack down hard 
on drug traffic, and they have proposed 
some soft new follow-up legislation. Yet 
they are also asking Congress to ease 
penalties for use or possession of mari
juana . . .

Just why should such a paradoxical 
pattern persist? Part of the answer Is 
that traditional RSpubUcan rhetoric is 
deeply conservative, and many Ad
ministration men simply oan’t kick the 
habit. Yet when they get down to mak
ing decisions and taking actions, they 
often find the problems more complex, 
the conservative rhetoric inadequate, the 
more liberal solution dictated.

"The national Government Is essential
ly centrist In its tendencies," contends 
the White House man who advances the 
oct-llberal thesis. "What a President can 
actually do lies within a very narrow 
range. He may have very conservative 
Instincts, but the nature of the problems 
and the political pressures persuade him 
to do pretty much what Kennedy did or 
what Johnson did or what Humphrey or 
Muskte would do."

Another part of the answer Is that 
Administration speech writers and 
speakers employ conservative language 
with calculated Intent, both to win con
servatives over to particular policies and 
to keep them happy with the Nixon Pres
idency In general.

Thus, many here believe that much of 
Mr. Nixon’s hard talk on Vietnam Is de
liberately designed to cover up the reali
ty of hlH preparations for disengaging 
at a fairly fast clip, and that he mere
ly wants to minimise hawkish hostility 
to such a course. Mr. Nixon emphasis
ed In his welfare speech that he was 
not proposing a guaninteod Income 
" I  oppose it now, and will continue to 
oppose U ." Yet the differences between 
his plan and a true guaranteed income 
ore difficult to discern, which suggests 
that the President’s disclaimers were 
mainly rhetoric Intended to lull conser
vative concern.

’The talk-conservative, act-liberal the
sis Is not all-tnclusive however, and 
therefore is not all-convincing. On a num
ber of fronts the Admlntstmllon talks 
considerably more liberal than It acts. 
Civil rights Is a  conscious example. Re
laxing the guidelines for Southern school 
desei'giatlon la action — and certainly 
not "liberaJ" by traditional standartis. 
Little Is really happening to s(>eed finan
cial help to Negro btislnessea a top- 
priority pledge in candidate Nixon’s 19«8 
campaign.

Nomination of Warren Burger as 
(Thief Justice was a conservative actloiv 
having potentially far-reaching Impact; 
so were the nomination of Clement 
Haynsworth <u>d the subsequent pledge 
to name someone similarly conservative 
to the seat he was denied. Recent down
grading of the Urban Affairs COuncH. 
source of .some of the Administration’s 
earlier liberal proposals. Is a move to 
the right. The President’s appointments 
so far to the FtTC. FPC. CAB and the 
rest are In keeping with the candidate’s 
promise to man the regulatory agencies 
with people sympathetic to biMlnesa 
problems . . .

So perhaps the final judgment n>ust re
main the one many people have had 
about Mr. Nixon for so long: n ia t he Is 
above all a pragmatist, addressing him
self inatter-of-factly and non-phllosoptil- 
cnlly td the domestic and foreign prob
lems facing the country and the political 
problems facing himself and his party: 
that he will seek aggressively lo com
mand as much of the middle of the 
road ns possible; and that this means 
he a-ill probably slgsag back and forth 
acro.ss the middle, sometimes talking lib
eral and sometimes talking conserva
tive, sometimes acting liberal and some
times acting conservative.

But It’s still an intriguing theory, that 
other one particularly to advance to 
liberal nudlenoes. ~ A lJtN  L. OTTEN 
IN ’THE W ALL STREET JOURNAL.
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Wonders of the Universe-

Choice of Moon Suit
By I)R . I. M. LEV I’TT, 

DIRECTOR 
The Fela Planetarium 

of ’Die Franklin Institute

Will the full-pressure space 
suit always be necessary for use 
in the vacuum environment of 
the moon? Will it ever be pos
sible to move from one place 
on the lunar surface to another 
without the necessity of spend
ing useful time In donning and 
leunovlng a full-pre.ssure suit?

The answers to these ques
tions, curreriHy being realized. 
Indicate that” -an astronaut 
should be able to get around 
on the moon In shirtsleeves If 
he limits the time he spends 
In this alien and hazardous en
vironment.

In a startling discovery a few 
years ago, we found d ^ s  and 
chlmponsees can survive rapid 
decompression to a vacuum cor
responding to an altitude of 
about 160,000 feet for 3Vi minutes 
without sustaining permanent 
Injury. Tills has significant 
overtones In our concern for as
tronauts who may, either by In
tent or accident, suffer exposure 
to the lunar vacuum.

In the post , space-medicine 
doctors were skeptical about the 
ability of astronauts to survive 
In a vacuum. ’The maximum 
"stay-tim e" in a vacuum was 
Indicated to be only 18 seconds. 
Doctors were also dubious about 
the astronaut’s ability to per
form useful work after coming 
out of decompression. Tlie ex
periments executed at the Hollo
man A ir Force Base, in New 
Mexico, for NASA, supplied 
some reassuring answers.

Arthur C. Clarke, one of the 
most perceptive writers on 
space subjects. Indicates that an 
astronaut exposed to the 
vacuum of space would die be
cause of the lack of oxygen. 
Tills type of death would not 
come suddenly. When Clarke 
was In his 80s he began akin 
diving and ultimately reached 
the point where he could stay- 
under water without dlvlr.g gear 
for minutes tthe record for 
this activity Is, almost 15 
minutes). He points out that a 
man in good health one
quality the astronauts possess 
In. abundance -  can go without 
oxygen for at least a minute.

The other much-discussed 
’hazard, that of body fluids boil
ing under vacuum conditions, 
was also proved erroneous. 
Many have seen experiments 
In which beakers of fluids, ax- 
posed to vacuum conditions, ap
peared to immediately burst In
to a boll or vaporize. However, 
if vaporization occurs at body 
temperature, the heat neces

sary to permit this must  ̂ come 
from some place and that some 
place is the body. Tlierefore, it 
would be more likely that the 
body would freeze rather than 
boil.

How did this concept arise? 
At sea level the atmpsphere is 
pressing down on our bodies 
with a pressure of about 16 
pounds per square Inch. ’This 
corresponds to a pressure of 16 
tons for the entire body. I f  the 
body is suddenly subjected to 
vacuum conditions, the 16 tons 
of atmospheric pressure would 
dlsappe.yLf. This led scientists 
and doctors to assume the body 
would blow up.

The body does not react this 
way. demonstrating the truth 
that "the skin makes a pretty 
good apace suit.”  The experi
ments on chimpanzees and dogs 
confirm this, for exposure to 
vacuum conditions will not 
literally blow up the body due 
lo the boiling of the body fluids.

Clarke  ̂Indicates that If ani
mals can survive vacuum ex
posure, there is no reason that 
human beings cannot. I f  an 
astronaut is prepared for this 
type of exposure, by exhaling 
lUHl keeping his mouth open be
fore dei-ompresslon, he should 
be able to spend some time In

a vacuum without losing con
sciousness. I f unconaclousnest 
does ensue, and if  recompres- 
slon is undertaken within a 
minute or two after the acci
dent, recovery wlU be complete 
with no resultant permanent ill 
effect.

A  space leotard has been de
veloped which permits astro
nauts to remain under vacuum 
conditiains longer. 'The material 
of the leotard Is similar to the 
elastic ankle support or the 
feminine girdle. However, this 
elastic suit is a  complete cover
all and provides a seal for the 
•helmet which will be worn to 
provide protection for the head.

’This "space activity suit,”  
developed by Webb Associates 
of Yellow Springs, Ohio, wUi 
keep the skin from swelling 
and undeig;olng distortion. It  
completely seals the body down 
to the fingers and toes, and the 
helmet Is sealed at the neck. 
’Thus, an oxygen supply can be 
provided for the astronauts 
while they engage In activity 
on the lunar surface for rela
tively short periods.

One might wonder why the wet 
suit used by skin divers is not 
satisfactory. ’These suits do not 
permit the body to "breathe,”  
and thus in space the body could 
built up a heat load which would 
become unbearable. Pores In the 
space activity suit permit the 
body to breathe, providing a 
bulU-ln cooling system as the 
body pespires. Under actual

of water an hour due to per
spiration.

Within the next 10 years there 
will be permanent settlements 
on the moon, and astronauts will 
need some convenient method of 
moving from cne area to on- 
other. I f  the time to perform 
certain tasks is on the order of 
half a minute, the astronau^ 
can perform these in their ahirt- 
sleeves. However, i f  it takes a 
couple o f minutes, it w ill be 
possible to perform the task 
In the space activity suit.

I f astronauts will be exposed 
to vacuum conditions for sev
eral hours, the full-pressure suit 
Is Indicated.

It appears that working on 
the moon wlU present no dif
ficulty to those living there In 
the 1960s.

Copyright 1969, Gen. Fea.
Corp.
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Senate DOnority Leader 
lace Barnes, the state’s hardest- 
working candidate, was in Just 
a little bit of a  burry to g rt a 
little farther alcmg bis cam
paign trail one morning back In 
November, and wound up in tbe 
toils of the law, charged with 
speeding 60 miles an hour m a 
40 miles an hour aone.

’The state’s radar system has, 
recently, seetned extraonUnar- 
Uy sensitive to ptdftlcians in a 
hurry. It doesn’t seem to react 
to trucks which have been pay
ing little attention to tbe new 
speed differential which is sup
posed to keep trucks flve miles 
an hour under the passenger 
car speed limit.

Senator Barnes, as had Us 
charming Democratic colleague. 
Senator Gloria Schaffer, before 
him, took his arrest by radar in 
good public spirits.

But the leading aspirant for 
the Republican gubematmrlal 
nomination did not content 
himself with submitting grace
fully to his arrest.

Later on, when bis court day 
came, be made a gallant, i f  fu
tile, missionary effort to see to 
it that he obtAlned undiluted 
justice.

Senator Barnes went into 
court and tried to plead him
self guilty to the charge on 
which he was arrested—that of 
speeding.

He did so in full knowledge 
that the side penalty for guilt 
on the charge of speeding would 
be the automatic suspensicai of 
his driver’s license for 80 days.

He had to have such knowl
edge because he has been a 
member of several General As
semblies in which some mem
bers of the legal professiaa have 
led vain attempts to get the au
tomatic license suspension 
of the Ckmnectlcut speeding law 
changed, in accordance with 
two theories, the first that such 
suspension causes unfair'hard
ship to citizens who need to 
drive in order to work, and the' 
second the theory that having 
a driver's license is a  cltisen’s 
right, not a privilege low ed  him 
by the state.

The atctual repeal of the auto
matic suspension clause has, 
not been accomplisbed, not by 
any vote of the Legislature.

But, the other day, Senator 
Barnes had an object lessen In 
how it has been conveniently 
amended, shall we say, by Dis
trict (Tourt system practice.

When he got into (xxirt, and 
tried to plead guilty to speed
ing, he was not allowed to do 
so, and the prosecutor of the 
day t(dd him that. Instead, the 
charge\against him waa being 
reduced to one of failure to obey 
posted speed limits, which 
brought merely a $20 fim  and 
no automatic license suqiienslon.

The reason Senator Barnes 
had to be a compliant clUsen 
and submit to this milder form 
of justice WEIS that tbe same 
courtesy was being extended to 
a whole roomful of speeders. 
It  he had been able retUly to 
insist on the application of tbe 
speeding charge which would 
have meant a suspension of his 
license, their licenses would 
have been in danger too. As was 
very cauofuUy etqilsdned, the 
court was not doing Senator 
Barnes Einy special favor at till. 
It was doing the SEune favor for 
41 others.

He must have wondered, after
ward, how much of Connecticut 
law is really made by the law- 
mEtkers who sit Euid vote in the 
Legislature at Hartford, and 
how much of it is made by the 
way the law passed eU HEutford 
is practiced.

In practice, the legEd profes
sion in and outside the courts 
seem to have got together in a 
genial imd pleasimt evasion of 
the tough law the Leglslatore 
at Hartford has repeatedly re
fused to repeEd.

AgEilnst such a concerted gen- 
iEdity, what chEuice has one 
lonely CEindldate got of insist
ing that his own offense be pun
ished to the full extent o f the 
law?
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Quatrale, Sandra Noelle, daughter of EXknund and Bea

trice Flem ing Quatrale, RFD 1, Gefaring Rd., ToUand. She 
was bom Dec. 15 Ed MlancheBter Memorial Hoiq>t6Ed. Her ma
ternal gTEuidmoither is H ia. Winifred Fleming, (Thaiter Oak 
St., Mlancheeter. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lena 
Quatrale, Granite S t, FiteHbuig, Meisb. She has two Sldters, 
LiEKi, 6, and Janice, 4H-

* • * • * « « .
linnell, Paul Michael, son o f Micbeiel and Patricia Ga- 

vello Unnell, 256 Oak St., Miancherter. He was bora Dec. 6 at 
St. Pnancis Hospital. His maternal grandmolher is Mrs. Felix 
Gavello, 147 Spruce St., MEtneheSter. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McCormick, 42 Benton St., 
Mancbedter. He has a  sister, April Lyn, 4H.

JacobuccI, ’Dsha Anne, daugifter of John and Susan Pon- 
grOtz Jacohucci, 8 Thompson Hll! R d„ Portland. She was bom 
Doc. 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grondpor- 
ente Eua Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pongiotz, 617 10100111)1110 Rd., 
Rockville. Her paternal grwndpsrrents are Mr. and Mrs. Hos- 
quale Jacobued, Hartford. She has a  sister, OoReen.

• *  • *  ♦
Jenkins, Amv Marie, daughter of Richard H I and Ann 

Nadeau Jenkins, 380 Windemere Ave., Elllington. She weis born 
Dec. 9 at Rockville General Hospital. Her meternEil grand
mother is Mrs. Ernert Durb, Wllmin®lton, Mass. Her paternal 
gratvdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins Jr., Thomp- 
sonvtlle.. She has two brothers, R icheid IV  and Michael.

^ •*• «  *1 *1
Gasper Jr., Stephen Robert, son of Stenhen Sr. and Lyn 

Souder Gsspor, Steeping Gismt Apts., At*. 92, 1238 Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville. He Was born Doc. 10 at MOrTchoster Memo
rial Hosp'tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
GUman Souder Sr., 67 Spring St., Rockv^ler His paternal 
gramcfoareitts are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen GaspEir, Snlpslc Lake 
Rd., ESllngton.

Browne, Peter William, son of William Jr. end MEuyaret 
Parsons Brvwne, Garnet Ridt'e Dr., RockVIHe. He was bora 
Dec. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. His mEd>ernal grandpor- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parsons, San .lose, Calif. His r » -  
ternal grturdparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Browne Sr., 
Itasca, HI. He has a  sister, K£u-en: and a  brother, Mark.

• «  «  «  «
Kilton, Darin William, son of Richard and Betty RoUlna 

IQMson, 101 South St., Apt. 4, Rockville. He was bora Dec. IS 
Eit Rockville General Ho.spital. Ifls maternal grondparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rollins, CEiribou, Maine. His paterm l 
grandparenitB are Mr. arrd Mrs. Francis KlUon, Portland, 
Maine. He has two stElters, Teresa and Tanya; and two broth
ers, DOniel and Darryl.

McConnell, Rhonda Mae, daughter of E5dwln and Gail 
White McConnell, Winiamstown, Vt. She weis born Dec. 10 at 
Central Vermot* Hosrrltal. Her maternal giarxlparents eus Mr. 
Euid Mrs. Edward White, NEuragansett, R. I. Her peteniEd 
grandparents are Mr. arrd Mrs. Edwin B. McOnmell, 87 Bran
ford St., MancheCter.She has two brolhers, SoOtt, 714, mrd Da
ren, 2Vt; and a  slEfter, Vicki, 4 ^ .

Hamilton, Wendy Carol, daughter of Brian and Gayle 
Himter HEimilton, 671 Hartford Rd., MancheEfter. She wets born 
Dec. 15 at MEUiChester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
giondpEirenlts are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hunter, 11 Hunter Rd., 
Manchester. Her petenrEtl grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Hamilton, 138 W. Center St., MOnchedter. She has a 
broUier, Gregory, 4.

*1 I* «
Jacobsen Jr., Craig Francis, son o f Orolg and Jecui 

Hutchinson Jacobsen, 16 ToUand Ave., RockvtHe. He was bora 
Dec. 16 a t Mam^eater Memorial Hospital. fSa maitorttal grand- • 
ptu-ertts are Mr. and Mrs. Robert HUtchkison,' Dorchester, 
Mass. Wb paternal grandparents eu«  Mr. and Mks. Ronald 
Jacobsen, 194 KeUy Rd., W aiting.

• * * ' « *
Desntarais, Leona Atm, dEuighter of Norhert end Mar

jorie Vincent Deamarals, 683 Hartford Rd., Mancheifter. She 
was born Dec. 16 Ett MOncheEker Memorial Hocqdtal. Her pa
ternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Desmarais, 
New Bedford, Maas. She haa three brOdters, Michael, 9, 
Scott, 5, and Jonaithan, 214: and a sfoter, Kendra, 7.

Reeve, Graham Allsttdr, sem o f Peter and Bridget Lee
Reeve, 23 HEtny- Lane, Vernon. He was bom D m . 12 at Man- 
cheECter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grondparertts ore 
Mr. Eurd Mrs. Warwick Lee, Sussex, England. His paternal 
gratM^rarents ore Mr. and Mrs. John Reeve, Belmont, O ilif. 
He has a  sister, Jennifer.

* • «* *i
Lombardi, Steven John, son of John end Diane Pylca 

Lombardi, 24 Wilcox St., New Britain. He was born Dec. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoiqrital. His maternal grondtiarents 
are Mr. and Mra. WOMcr ly k a  Sr., 00 Lydall St., Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents Eure Mr. EUtd Mrs. F r a ^  Lombardi,
60 Otis SL, Moncheoter.

« 4. •fe __
Winiams, Sharon Marie, daughter of John E. and SMtiey 

K ead i Williams, 1701 TollEuid Tpke., MhneheOter. She was 
born Dec. 12 at MOrrehester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. arrd Mra. Robert Keach, Pittsfield, 
Mass. Her paternal grondpEU-enta are Mr. arrd Mrs. George 
Vandegrift, Trevose, Pa. She has three brattiera, John, 714̂ , 
Robert, 6, and Thnodiy, 3.

Dion, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Raymond and Lynda 
Motowldlak Dion, 312 Spruce St., Mancherter. She was born 
Nov. 24 at Hartford Hospital. Her, maternal grairdparenta are 
Mr. Euid Mrs. John MoltowIcHak, Elast Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Norman Dion, 29 Eldgerton St.. 
Manchester.

Wood Jr., Kenneth Jon, son of Kenneth Sr. arkl (Tarol 
StricklaiKl Wood, Hutchinson Rd., Andover. He weis born Dec.
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strickland Sr., Box 134, French 
Rd., BoHon. His paternal gtondparerks are Mr. attd'Mta. Leo 
Wood, North FrankUn.

Nodden, Jeffrey Neill, son of Neill and Rochelle Guay 
Nodden, Rt. 2. Box 221A, Mansfield Center. He waa born Dec. 
15 at MEuichester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandpar
ents Ore Mr. and Mrs. Basil Nodden, 221 Hackmatack 9L, 
Manchester. He haa a  brother, David. 14; and two sisters, 
Usa. 12 Emd JUHe, 2.

Mallbot, Dawn Marie, daughter of Rotmld and Teresa 
FTegin Malfoot. 31 Ridgewood St.. Mancherier. She was bom 
Dec. 15 at Manchester MemorU] Hospftal. Her maternaJ 
grandfather is Robert Fregin. 116 N. School St . Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. luid Mrs. Raymond Mail-
hc*. Dart Hill Rd.. ToHuzd.

•  «  •  •  •  0

Boss, Heather Jin, daughter of WUham V and Maureen 
Ferris Ross. 15 Easton St.. Bast Hartford. She was bora Dec.
17 Ed Manchester Memorial Hosp’tal. Her piatent?! grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ferris. 2906 m inglon Rd.. 
Waffling. Her paternal grandparents are Mm. Alice Cfeusen, 
Redondo Beach. (Jallf. and WTUiam Ross, 0'N«41. Neb. She has 
a sister. Mehssa. 13 months. ,

Mrs. Gandhi 
Pushes India 
To SociaBsm
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Bol- 

Etered by her rout of the Con
gress psu-ty’s former oonserva- 
tive leadership, Prim e Minister 
Indira Gandhi, gave a  preview 
yesterday of l^ture rounds in 
her fight to put new life into 
the party by socialist action.

The p ^ y  committee on eco
nomic affairs, made up of more 
than 30 of Mrs. Gandhi’s closest 
advisers, issued a report recom
mending nationalization o f the 
import-export trade and the 
shipping Emd automobile indus
tries.

It also called for a major pro
gram o f lEmd redistribution to 
deliver the soil to "the tillers."

The report, to be submitted to 
the party at a~meetlng in Bom
bay Dec. ’6. said : "The Inescap
able truth has to be admitted 
that in our country of mass pov
erty Emd unemployment, redis
tribution of income and weEdth 
is necessEuy.”

The report also recommended 
abolition of government pay
ments to the princess of pre-in
dependence India, a reduction 
in private construction, banning 
of foreign capital from all con
sumer goods industries, reduc

tion In the variety o f cloth ( in 
duction, and a major program 
o f lEuid redistribution.

The sconomic committee' is 
one o f IS (Qipointed to recom
mend govMnment policy tor the 
lOTQs.

Mrs, Oandhl demonstrated 
her detraminatlan to turn the 
Congress to the left by natlonal- 
bdng India’s Major domestic 
banks in August. This provoked 
a  fight with the Syndicate, the 
aging conaervatlves who oon- 
trolled tbe party machinery, 
and in the showdown the prime 
minister won the support of an 
overwhelming majority of the 
Ckmgreas party members In pat^ 
Iltunent.

The grass-roots strength of 
Mrs. Gandhi and oi her oppo
nents w ill be tested at the Dec. 
26 meethig and a rival meeting 
called in Ahmedabzid thla week
end by her <q>p<Hients.

Provinces
DUBLIN (A P ) — The Anglo- 

Iririi provliKe of the Salestans, 
a Roman OtboUc order, haa 
been divided into separate Bhig- 
Ush and Irish provinces. The 
first BSngliah provincisl is the 
Rev. George WUllams, S.D.B., 
and the Irish provincial is the 
Rev. Michael Egan, S.D.B. St. 
John Bosoo sent the first mem
bers of the society to Bhigland in 
1887 Euid the first Irish house 
was opeasi s t PsllMkenry, 
County Limarick, in U U .

Army Plans 
To Qose 10 
Nike Sites

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Arm y has rumounced plans to 
shut down 10 Nike-Herculea 
sites by March 81 ae a  cost-cut- 
ting move but the action will 
leave some 68 of the anti-missile 
batteries in place around the 
United States.

The Thursday night aruiounce- 
ment said three firing sHes and 
two headquarters in the Nlaga- 
ra-Buf(hlo luoa of New York will 
be closed akmg with three firing 
sites and two headquarters in 
the Cinciimati-Dayton area of 
Ohio. Also, four batteries and 
one headquEukers at P% Bliss, 
Tex., w ill be deactlvaited.

Officials justified the move 
from a security standpoint by 
saying the Russian bomber 
threat lias not developed to a se
rious stage, with only about 186 
Soviet long-range bombers In 
exlstance.

The Pentagon said the air de
fense functions of the New York 
and Ohio sites will be assumed 
by the A ir Force, while the Ft. 
Bliss sites were used chiefly for 
training, not sUr defense.

This Is the IfUest in a series of 
moves dating to last year in 
which the Defense Department 
has cut air defeiue spending.

The new actions are expected to 
save the taxpayers $7 mlUionr 
before July and $22 miUion In 
each succeeding yeu*.

The Army Thursday alao 
moved up to March 31 the dead
line for the prevloualy an
nounced deactivation o f six 
Nike-Herculea batteries Euid a 
headquEurters in Hawaii.

Eleventh Arreet Made 
In Weapons Theft

M ILFORD (A P )—An eleventh 
suspect was arrested Thurs
day In the theft of 37 weapons 
over the weekend from the state 
police training arsenal at Beth
any.

Edward Outchfield. 21, of M il
ford, was charged with posses
sion of a submachine gun, pos
session of a dangerous weapon, 
larceny, possession of stolen 
goods, conspiracy Eind breaking 
luid entering.

Police arrested two other 
people in Milford and eight more 
when they raided the headquEU*- 
ters of a Bridgeport motorcycle 
club, the ;’Grntoful Dead" — 
where they found the weapons.
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Many, Many Additional Items 
Go On Sale With Sawings Of
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Obituary
Miss Louise Frosch

Miss Louise Frosch of Hart
ford, sister of William B. 
Frosch of Manchester, died 
Thursday at Hartford Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
early this afternoon at Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 283 
Washington St., Hartford. Bur
ial was in Village Cemetery, 
Wethersfield.

Survivors also Include two 
other brothers, and a sister.

at 8:30 a.m. from the LeCIerc 
Funeral Home, 28 Main St., 
with d Mass of requiem in St. 
Bridget Churbh at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Police Log Tolland

ABKEST8
Ronald Lester, 47, of Hart

ford, charged with passing in a 
no passing zone. Court <late 
Jan. 6.

Vote For School Use, 
But Fee Issue Unclear

HEMTH C/M>SUIE$ 9
by Michael A. Petli, M.D.

1̂  IT A 600P IPtA 1& HAVE 
iOUR CHILP'̂  HBARlHa

Te^rep z

OMBE Bubbles in Turmoil 
.^s Key Director Resigns

Robert S. White
Robert S. White, 57, oif Mans- 

'fieW died yesterday at Wlnd- 
haln^Memorial Community Hos
pital, ̂ WJllllmantlc.

He wa^N^e brother of Fred
erick S. Wiitc, Mrs. Herbert 
Couch, and Mls^^raCe Y. White, 
aU of Coventry, ahd, Mrs. Cath
erine Hills and MrdxKenneth 
Ellis, both of Gilead,

Other survivors Include a'scjn, 
two daughters, another bro^heY ,̂ 
two other sisters, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the First Church 
ofJChrist, Mmsfleld. Buriat will 
be in Mansfield Center Ceme
tery.

Potter FunenaJ Home, 456 
Jackson St., WlUlmantlc, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There will b^ no calling hours
Memorial contributions may 

be made to the American Can
cer Society.

Mrs, John J. Barber
VERNON — Mrs. Ruth War

ren Barber, 47, of 227 Warren 
Ave., wife of John J. Barber, 
died early yesterday morning at 
Rockville General Hoopltal.

Mrs. Barber was bom Sept. 
23, 1922 in Vernon, daughter of 
Gilbert Warren of Tolland and 
the late Sarah Penry Warren, 
and had lived in Vernon all of 
her life.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and father. Include a son, 
James W. Barber ot Windsor 
Locks; two daughters. Miss 
Darlene Barber and Miss Di
anne Barber, both at home; a 
brother, David Warren ot Tol
land; and four sisters, Mrs. 
John Sperry at Coventry, Mrs. 
Paul Wanchak of Tolland, and 
Mrs. Fred Penny and Mrs. Cal
vin Kirk, both of Vemoh.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. John A. 
Lacey, pastor of the First Con
gregational Church of Vernon, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Elmwood Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Bill Aims To 
Cut Loophole
Continued from Page One)

Taxes are Increased on mineral 
production payments.

Foundations—A 4 per cent tax 
is Imposed on investment in
come, self-dealing operations 
are penalized, each foundation 
la required to pay out ail of cur
rent income but not less than 6 
per cent of Its investment as
sets, and foundation activities in 
carrying on propaganda, in
fluencing legislation and financ
ing voter registration drives arc 

.restricted. In addition, founda
t io n  are limited in new acquM- 
UonSvto buying not more than 20 
per cent^of a company’s stock; 
on present'JjoldIngSs they must 
not retain mobe^than 50 per cent 
of a company’s'ktrok and even
tually must get rid M.more than 
that.

’Tax-exempt organize^ 
Unrelated business Income 
churches and other tax-exrmpt^ 
groups is taxed. Investment in
come of now tax-exempted 
groups set up primarily for the 
benefit of the*r members, such 
as social clubs and employe 
beneficiary associations, is 
taxed.

Conglomerates—Tax incen
tives which <incourai<;e growth of 
conglomerates through corpo
rate mergers are reduced.

Delays in tax payments—An 
extra penalty, in addition to the 
present 6 per cent interest 
charge, is added for overdue in
dividual and corporation tax 
payments.

Larry Del Bene, 25, o f Rock
ville, charged with sale of liquor 
to a minor. Court date Jan. 5.

Frank Jaquith, 17, of 54 Dem- 
ing St., charged with conpsira- 
cy to the crime of break and 
entry. In connection with the 
Dec. 4 break into the North End 
Package Store on Main St. 
Court dat^ Dec. 22.

'
Mayland Clark, 27, of 875 

Adams St., charged with fraudu
lent Issuance of a check. Court 
date Jan. 6.

Allen Dletrlchsen, 44, of East 
Hartford charged with fraud
ulent Issuance of a check. Coiut 
date Jan. 5.

John Steams, 16, of 10 Laurel 
St., charged with being found 
intoxicated. Court date Jan. 5.

Pollve have arrested John 
Svelnys, 17, o f 320 Tolland Tpke. 
and charged him with break 
and entry with criminal Intent 
and larceny over $15 and under 
$250.
X^velnys was arrested in con- 
nedUqn with a break at Man- 
chest^xSand and Gravel Co. 
Dec. 11. snow tires were
reported imaging at the time 
of the break, x^

Svelnys was released on a 
non-aurety bond andxis ached- 
uled to appear in Ooprt on 
Jan. 0. \

Mra. Maty Benito
Mrs. Mary Hutlner Benito, 78, 

of East Hartford, mother of 
Robert Benito, died yesterday 
at a Hartford area convalescent 
home.

Funeral services were this 
morning at Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 080 Elm St., Rocky Hill. 
Burial was In Rose Hill Me
morial Pork, Rocky Hill.

Survivors also Include another 
son. a sister, 11 grandchildren, 
and a great-grandchild. ..

Memorial contributions may 
be made to a charity of the 
donor’s choice.

BiUVeto
Unlikely

Continued from Page One)

from advance public school 
funding for 1971. Nixon favors 
this. The balance of the cut 
came at the expense of antipov
erty and various health and edu
cation programs.

Another conference approved 
a two-year $5 billion extension 
of the antipoverty program. Cut 
out was the controversial Senate 
amendment giving governors a 
veto over legal aervlces pro
grams.

Both houses approved Friday 
a compromise 11.97 billion 
spending level for foreign aid. A 
conference compromised on (he 
companion bill providing ll.W  
billion In appropriations.

A Senate fight Is promised by 
Sen. J. W. Fulbrtght, D-Ark., on 
the aid money bill. It Includes 
$54 million for a Jet fighter 
squadron for Taiwan and $50 
million in military aid tor Ko
rea.

Fulbright’s amendment ban
ning the military Itepis was 
thrown out In .the conference.

ACCIDENTS ^
BIwyn Roberts, 56. of IM 

Lydall Sit., charged with failure 
to pass to the right a v ^ lc le  
in the oppocite direction, yes
terday, on N. Main St., near 
Union St., at 3:40 p.m. His car 
collided head-on with a car 
driven by Christine Crowell of 
240 Oak St. Riiberts, and Owen 
Wilson, 14, o f 49 B. Bldridge 
St., a passenger in the Crowell 
car, were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where they 
were treated and released. Both 
cars were towed away. Court 
date Is Jan. 5.

Lester Moreau, 22, of Charier 
Oak St., East Hartford, charged 
wVth failure to  drive In the pro
per lane, this morning at 12:45 
a.m., after an accident on Char
ter Oak St., near Sycamore 
Lane, Moreau’s car struck a util
ity pole. His car had to  be 
towed away. Court date is Jen. 
5.

Lynn Walker ot Stafford was 
chained with failure to renew 
regtstratlon, yeaterday, after she 
was Involved In a  one-car acci
dent on Exit 92 of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway, near W. Mid
dle Tpke. Police report that she 
lost control of her oar and took 
down five guard rails. Her 
was towed away. Court d«ae 
Jan. 5.

Mrs, Angelina Htrano
VBltNON Mrs. Angelina Cru- 

clttl Striino. 81. of Hartford, 
mother of Ronald F. Slrano and 
Mrs. Anna Cassasanta, both of 
Vernon, died yesterday at her 
home.

Survivors also Include 3 other 
sons. 7 other daughters, a sis
ter, 20 grandchildren, lind 10 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 0:15 a.m. from the Gulllinno- 
Sngarino Funeral Home, 247 

shington St., Hartford, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Michael's tThurch, Hart
ford. at 10. Burial will be in 
Ml. St, Benetlict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight (tx>m 7 to 0 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to n p.m.

George W, TafUn Jr.
BOLTON George W. Taflln 

Jr., 15, of 360 Curler St. died 
early this morning mt Manches
ter Memorkil HosplUii.

He was bom June 16, 1954 in 
Norwich, .son af George W. Sr. 
and Slmmone Oujx're T<iflln of 
Carter St,

A pris-ate .Milss of requiem 
will bo ceJebmttxi Mondiiy at 
8t. Maurice's Chur»-h. Burial will 
be in East Cemeter>-, Mon-, 
chaster.

The W. 1’ . Qulsli kXmeral 
Home, 225 Main St., Manchester, 
is In charge of arnuigeinents.

There will la- no cjilllng hwir.s.

Choirg Present 
Carols Program
The annual Candlelight Carol 

Celebration by the choirs of 
South United Methodist Church 
will be presented tomorrow at 7 
p.m. In the church. Th^ c e l^  
brutlon Is open to the public.

Frederick Rogers of ^ e s t  
Dennis, Moss., a formei/mem - 
ber of South Church^/wlU be 
guest cartllonneur. 1m  Rev. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor, wUl give 
the call to wonmlp and the 
Christmas greying, "Extract 
from a letter/of Fr. Giovanni 
1513."

The Chancel Choir, directed 
by Jack B. Grove, will sing 
"Welcum Y ole!,’ ’ ’ ’Poverty," 
"This Little Babe,” "Christmas 
Day Is Coming," "Infant Holy," 
"A  Montage of Carols,”  and 
■ Silent Night."

The Junior Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Mary Kalbflelsh, and the 
Youth and Handbell Choirs will 
present "Cradle Song" and "I 
Saw Three Ships.’ ’, The Youth 
Choir with the Guitar Ensemble 
will present "H ey! Hey! Any
body Listening?" and "Christ
mas Hymn.”  The Handbell 
Choir will perform "The First 
Nowell" by McCleary.

•The Twelve Daye of Christ
mas’ ’ and ” Oh Christmas Tree" 
will be sung by the combined 
choirs. The Rhjrthm Choir with 
the Youth and Chancel Cholre 
will perform "Lord of the 
Dance.”

Timothy Beyrer, 2 ^  of 88 
Princeton St., charg^w ith  fail
ure to drive In the/proper lane 
after poUca say ̂  lost control 
of his car and ran off of Green 
Rd. yesterdi^about 9:30 p.m. 
He was treated and released 
from Manefnester Memorial Hos
pital. date Jan. 5.

ymond St. Louis, 39, of 
^kville, charged with failure 
grant the right of way out 

/o f a  private drive, after on ac
cident on W. Middle Tpke., near 
north bound entrance romp 92 
of the Wilbur Cross Highway, 
yeaterday at 7:30 a. m. St. Louis 
was driving a state-owned pick
up truck at the time of the acci
dent with a vehicle driven by 
Barbara CUder of Blast Hart
ford. Court date for St. Louis 
Is Jan. 5.

A written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
Issued to Ronald Books, 23, of 
Oakdale, Pa., yesterday, after 
on accident on Center St., neqr 
Love Lane, at 0:35 p.m., Involv
ing his car and a car driven by 
Robert Durdek, 33, of U3 Chest
nut St.

Marcia Culver ot IBI Vernon 
St. was warned tor failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart, yeaterday, after an ac
cident on Center .St., near 
Brood, at 9:20 p.m. Her car 
atruck the rear ot a car driven 
by Rita Mortarty ot 27 Lilac 
St.

An uneasy, nearly unanimous 
vo:e at a special town meet
ing last night favored a peti
tion, the purpose of whiqh at 
least was to reverse a policy 
adopted by the Board of Edu
cation In September. This pol
icy was proposed by the Board 
of Finance and set a scale of 
charges for the public after- 
hours use of echool facilities.

Whether or not last night’s 
vote of 77 to 1, with two per
sons abstaining, accomplished 
the Intention of the group sup- 
por ting the petition to eliminate 
these fees, was questioned.

The motion which was voted 
upon read, ” To take such action 
as the town may determine on 
a petition submitted to the 
Board of Selectmen pnirsuant at 
Section 7-J^f the General Stat
utes of tjSannectlcut' which peti
tion read^, in part, as follows:

'To submft to a vote of the 
town, pursuant to Section 10- 
237 of the General Statutes of 
Connecticut, as amended, the 
question whether or not to al
low the residents of the Town 
of Tolland to use Its school 
buildings, school grounds and 
other school facilities, when not 
in use for school purposes, for 
recreational purposes and for 
meetings of town boards and 
commissions and Other groups 
whose activities serve the in
terests of the Town of Tol
land.’ ”

In an effort to clarify e x q ^ y  
what an affirmative vote would 
accomplish, the town’s  counsel, 

.Atty. Robert King was asked If 
aN!>es”  vote would mean there 
would be no fees charged for 
the u w - ^  local groups for the 
use of schools. He replied that 
the statute 'referred to, Sec
tion 10-239, "ddes not refer to 
costs one way or ariothor,”  but 
he said that other statuses which 
also do not refer to ebs^ are 
generally interpreted as^b^ing 
cost-free.

He said that one other ele^ 
ment In the statute supports the 
no-fee interpretation. For last 
night’s vote to be afflrmatl've, 
he said, it requires a twuthirds 
vote, “ and It seems to  me this 
Is another element meant to  ef
fect a change In an existing situ
ation.”

King also said that such 
as was defined in the 
Is quite limited in what per
mits. “ It doesn’t  open Vtie door 
to every organization th town.”  
He defined the actlyttles which 
would be permitted as "those 
which one wou^ expect would 
be able to pSe the ftuclUtlee 
without cost

This is without doubt the area 
which wdl depend on Interpre
ta tion an d  Atty. King did not 
sa^f/just which organizations 

!se would be.
The policy which was adopted 

by the Board of Education In 
September set up a free 
schedule which was read in 
part at the meeting last night 
during discussion of the issue.

Fees, such as $50 for use of 
the high school auditorium when 
admission is charged and $35 
when it isn’t; $35 for use of the 
high school cafeteria, up to $50 
if the kitchen facilities are used; 
$5 for a classroom; $25 for an 
all-purpose room with admis
sion and $15 without were all 
listed. Custodial fees under cer
tain circumstances were also 
added to these costs.

Exempted from these charges 
were school uotlvUies, local par
ent-teacher organization meet
ings, and government meetings, 
caucuses and elections.

Under the September ruling 
the Board of Recreation had to 
pay for the basketball program

towed away. Barbara Roy of 
Hebron, a passenger In the Gir
ard car, was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital ^here 
she was tS êated and released.

use of the scho<q gym on Satur
day mornings. William Baker, 
a member of the Board of Rec
reation spt^e about this sa}dng 
the cost for the Imsketball pro
gram came to about $1,000. "We 
had to go before the Board of 
Finance for this money and I 
think we’re going too far." He 
said the program provides 
recreation in the form of bas
ketball for 275 boys and 225 
girts.

The idea of establishing a 
budget for the Board of Rec
reation thereby eliminating the 
concept o f the Board of Edu
cation supporting recreation 
was the subject for some dis
cussion. Charles Ramondo said, 
"It seems we're whipping the 
wrong boy.”  He said the Board 
of Education should take care 
of education and that the Board 
of Finance should set up a bud
get for the Board of Recreation.

David MulhoUand agreed, 
"but not a dime should be spent 
for recreation for adults.”

Umberto Palumbo, originator 
of the petition, said he felt the 
fee system was unjust. " I  feel 
all legitimate activUles shotdd 
have free function.”  He is the 
chairman of the school building 
committee which presents the 
plans for new schools and he 
questioned whether they would 
haye the support from towns
people "If 1 told you they were 
to be for rent.”

"I  have no ot^eclioti to 
charges for the custodian but 
I do for facilities you have paid 
for or ar« committed to pay for 
for the next 20 years," he said.

He said that even the school 
building committee was pro
hibited under the new policy 
from meeting in the schools al
though David Cook, chairman of 
the Board of Education, said 
this was not the case.

Palumbo, in refem ng to 
charging the Board of Recrea- 
.Mon for its program’s use of 
sbhMls said, "I f the Board of 
Re^eatlon paVs, you’ll pay."

Cook ^>oke both for a positive 
vote and against certain uses 
without fee. He referred to the 
Bopud of Recreation charges as 
^Adjustments between bud
gets," stressing that the school 
board collects no money from 
this-

He questknted why taxpayers 
should support private organisa- 
Uons such as the Tolland His
torical Sbeiety which charges 
exhlbitora and admission at its 
function held in the school'.

A motion to get on with the 
voting defeated any lengthy dis
cussion and also, for many of 
those present, any real olarlfl-1 
cation of exactly what was be
ing voted on. Results of the vote 
which was taken by a count ot 
raised hands was overwhelm
ingly In favor of the motion sup
porting the petition.

A written statement by Cook 
was given to the Herald after 
the meeting in response to a 
question asking liim for his in
terpretation.

He wrote, "W e have been In 
contact with the office ot the 
Secretary of State and the Com
mission of Education. We have 
examined the laws and we are 
confident our policy Is within 
the meaning of Section 10-389. 
We are confident that our policy 
is In the beet interests of the 
towm.

"I Interpret the vote as an 
acceptemce of the school board’s 
policy.”

Atty, King, after the' vote, 
sold, In regard to eliminating 
the tees, that the vote was "as 
close to a mandate as you can 
get under the law."

which Is under construction at 
60 Fleming Rd. The loss was 
reported yesterday.
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Panthers Get 
Go-Betweens
(Continued from-Page One)

here for adoption by other cit
ies, though.’ ’

Berkeley Police Chief Bruce 
Baker said he agreed to the 
trial program after discussions 
with Mary Jane Johnson, local 
head of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
PeoiSe. Mrs. Johnson had ex
pressed concern over recent 
conflicts between Panthers and 
Chicago and Los Angeles police.

In Los Angeles, the 
Black Panther party has been 
evicted from its local headquar
ters building, badly damaged in 
a four-hour shootout wdth police
men. ,

King W arns 
O f Prejudice
(Continued from Page One)

no bitterness. I do not hate the 
man that took my son’s life."

At the dinner, in a telegram 
read to  the 1,000 black euid 
white persons who attended. 
President Nbcon pledged his 
support to the pursuit of "decen
cy and justice" for €ill Ameri
cans.

Referring to the civil rights 
work of Dr. King Jr., the Presi
dent said: "W e shall not waiver 
in our efforts to see it fulfilled."

After the President’a message 
was read, there was silence for 
about 30 seconds, and then 
brief, polite ai^kause.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
resignation o f a key man in the 
Nixon administration’s "black 
c a p i t a l i s m "  program has 
brought to the surface once 
again the bubbling turmcril in 
the Office of Minority Business 
Ehiterprise.

Arthur L. Ortiz, director of 
the Commerce Department 
agency’s campaign to persuade 
franchising companies to  make 
more room for members of mi
nority groups, submitted his re
signation Thursday. It was not 
disclosed until OMBE was ques- 
ti<Hied EUday.

Ortiz will return next month 
to New Mexico, which he left six 
months ago, to become state 
personnel director.

Although OMBE said the part
ing was cordial, sources within 
the agency said Ortiz was frus
trated by what he thought were 
administrative shortcomings 
and was receptive to another 
job offer before New Mexican 
officials approached him. '

His resignation was submitted 
on the same day Commerce an
nounced thai Ihomas F. Roe- 
ser, who was fired almost two 
months ago as OMBE director, 
quit his job as special assistant 
to Secretary Maurice H. Stans. 
Roeser will become public af
fairs director for the Peace 
Corps.

It became clear EYiday from 
interviews with several OMBE 
officials and observers that dis
content bas approached such a 
point the agency might lose as 
many as four of the 20 members 
of its professional staff.

The discontent apparently has 
Its roots in the time before Roe- 
ser, a white former publicist, 
was fired.

Even now, however, there are 
differences o f opinion about the 
cause of the firing. High Com
merce officials have contended 
Roeser wasn’t a good adminis
trator, and this repeated again 
FYiday by an OMBE spokesman 
who declined to be identified.

Roeser su j^ rters claim he 
was ^dismissed because he dif
fered with Stans on the way 
OMBE’s activities should be 
promoted. Roeser aired his 
complaints In public in a speech 
in Chicago.

A difference also appears 
when different people are asked 
the reason for the internal dis
content.

One said the reason is that the 
staff is "not sure of the secre
tary’s  devotkm to the program 
and not sure of White House de
votion to the program."

Another (xmtends “ there is no 
doubt" Stans wants OMBE to 
succeed, although there is less 
certainty about Nixen.

But, this source said, a  recent 
status report given the Presi
dent brought an entbusiaatic 
reaction. Hie report concerned 
OMBE’s franchise business 
campaign and promotion of in
vestment companies to finance 
minority small businessmen.

About Town
Hie Kound Table Singers 

Manchester High School will 
present a program of Christmas 
songs at a meeting of the Man
chester Rotary Club Tuesday at 
6:80 p.m. at Manchester 
Country Club.

Hie confirmation class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will sing Christmas careda Mon
day at 3 p.m. at Mansfield State 
Hospital.

Hie Manchester Country Chib 
party for members and their 
children and grandchildren will 
be held tomorrow from. 2 to 5 
p.m. Members are asked to 
bring a wrapped gift with a 
child’s name on i t  There will 
be entertainment and refresh
ments for children and adults.

Manchester Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelli has been re-elected 
to the board of dtrectors of the 
Community Renewal Team 
(CRT) of Greater Hartford. 
Agostinelli is chairman of the 
26-town Capitol Region Council 
o f Elected Officials (CRCEO).

Woman Charged 
In Death o f Husband

HARTFORD (AP) — Prtlce 
say 39-year-old M ade Lee Bea- 
bom of Hartford fatally stabbed 
her 40-year-oId husband Robert 
Friday.

She was charged wUh man
slaughter.

Police said B w bom  was 
stabbed in the left side of his 
chest while he was on the steps 
o f the cellar of their home at 
365 Garden St.
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’There was a two-car accident 
in the parking lot at Cheney 
Mills yeaterday at 4:45 p.m. The 
accident Involved cars driven 
by Robert Zlkos, 23. of Elast 
Hartford, and Michael Famola, 
56, of 81 Chestnut St.

The car of Marjorie Lappen, 
17 Fenwick Rd., was broken 
into sometime yesterday. Her 
registration la reported miss
ing.

Two COTS collided on Green 
Manor Blvd., near the Parkade, 
yesterday at 4:55 p.m. The 
cars were driven by Sharon Kel
ly of 103 Rachel Rd., and Thom
as Warren. 48. of 161 Loomis St.

Wilbur J. l.a('hujice -
Wilbur Joseph Lit'luince, 

of Ih^rtford. formerly of Man- 
chesTer, died yesterday at 8t. 
Francis Hospital.

Mr. L^Cliance wiis bom in 
West Riitlaiid. VI.. and was a 
resident of the HartfordMan- 
Chester area for 22 years.

Survivors Include a brother. 
Edward J. LaCliance of Wood- 
stock Valley; and a sister, Mrs. 
Evelyn McCarty of Venice, 
Calif.

The funeral will be Mpnday

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
lOr [ovlue memoo' of Soiihle Shee-nan Kramer, mho amav onD»<vmber 30.

Gone but mA Xtinro<tea
CtiUdren and thetr famUiet.

Tax Provisions 
At-a-Glunce

(Continued from Page One)

present 70 per cent to 60 per 
cent on earned income.

1972
Personal exemption rises to 

$700.
Low income allowance drops 

to $1,000.
standard deduction remains 

at 14 per cent but the maximum 
is increased to $2,000.

Maxlniiini marginal tax rate 
drops to 50 per cent.

1973 and thereafter 
Personal exemption rises to

$750.
Low Income allowance re

mains at $1,000.
Standard deduction rises to tO 

per cent with celling remaining 
at $2,000

Elizabeth Gibson, 369 W. Cen
ter St., received a written warn
ing for failure to yield the right 

,o f  way, yesterday at 4:00 p.m., 
■on Hartford Rd., near Keeney 
St. Her car was Involved in an 
accident with a car driven by 
C. Sumner Roberts. 51, of 213 
Blue Ridge Dr.

There was a two-car accllent 
on W. Middle ‘Tpke., near Main 
St., yesterday at 6:10 p.m. The 
cars were driven by ’Thomas 
Hart. 27, of 69 Tanner St. and 
Carl Piiess, 70, of 6 Benton 
St,

A car driven by Diane Bllllel, 
27 Garden St , skidded into a 
parked car owned by Diane Gat- 
tl of Windsor Locks on (3arden 
St., near Bow St., yesterday at 
7:30 p.m.

An accident on Center St. to
day at 13:43 a.m. is still under 
investigation. ’Ihat accident 
happened near Winter St. and 
Involved cars driven by Frank 
Burnett Jr., 32, of Andover, and 
George Rlemer, 44, of Rock
ville. The Riemer car was tow
ed away.

CXIMPLAINT8
A number of Christmas pres

ents. valued at $150. were taken 
from the car of Carol Reynolds 
of Glastonbury, yesterday as 
she and her daughter shopped 
at the Parkade. The women 
placed the'(terns, which includ
ed two children's coats, some 
children's games and a red and 
gray dress, size 18, in the back 
seat of their car'while they con
tinued shopping between 1 :30 
and 3:10 p.m. Entry was gain
ed by forcing open a side vent 
window.

Paul Duggan, 81 Westland 
St., complains that a privately 
owned plow-truck dug up his 
lawn whlla in the process of 
plowing out a neighbor’s drive.

Capitol Tests 
Communists
(Continued ttom Page One)

down world trouble spots is seen 
here as due largerly to (actors 
outside U.S. control. '

Hie source said American and 
Soviet approaches to the current 
prellmlrkry Helsinki talks on 
strategic arms limitation efforts 
have been perhaps the most 
constructive ever, from both 
sides. He said differences of 
opinion within the U.S. govern
ment were I^«;ge)y settled be
fore the American delegation 
went to Helsinki last month.

Given Away Every Week
1st PR!ZE—12.000 STAMPS 
2nd PRIZE— 8.000 STAMPS 
3rd PRIZE— 5.000 STAMPS

Drawing will be held every Monday morning and the winning mmbeiB 
will be posted at our station.

Winners must collect their stamps by 9 pan. the foUowmg Saturday 
night.

Drawing Every Monday.

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS 

WITH ALL FILLfUPS

A car driven by Annie Girard, 
96 Cedar St., a'ent into a sUde 
on Center St. early this morn
ing about V:50 and struck a car 
parked in the driveway of 6l0- 
513 Center St. The parked car 
Is owned by Damse Fljumler of 
OolltnsvlUe, and It had to be

A mtnl-blke. valued at $40 and 
belonging to Craig Swanson, 196 
Vernon St., was taken from that 
address Dec. IS.

A portable heater, valued at 
$23, was taken from a house

Cong Trucks 
Head South

Centlnued freoi Page One) 
during fiscal 1670 a spokesmaa 
says.

The figure Includes 4,000 m «i 
who will take technical courees 
in such fields as electronics, the 
ATC headquarters spokesman 
said.

Only about 400 took technical 
training last year at tie  16 
bases, which stretch from Geor
gia to Califoniia.

RETREADS
WHITEWALU-IUUnnVALLS 

A N Y  SIZE 
LISTED

7.75- 14
7.75- 1S 
eJO-13

7.35-U
7ftS-1B
7jOO-1S

efts-14 
6.60-1 B 
BJ0-1B

4-BiUMitilT<

Uurgnr Siam 2 for *28
PkN >76 le B84 per tbs Fed. Ezclee 
tet. ael* lax end 2 rectoPeble time
(same aim) eft your cdr.

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STIH BT M

1ME BRIGHT STOT ON MAIN S R S T
I by M ercery OB Ce.

Addonizio, 13 Others 
File Innocent Plea Business Bodies How Much to Drink? 

Consider Your Weight
By JAMES H . M AM m aat 

Aaeoeiated Press Witter

NEWARK, N J . (AP) — May
or Hugh J. Addonisio and IS oili
er men pleaded innocent Friday 
in federal court to charges of 
extortion and income tax eva
sion.

The 14 were among 16 Newark 
officials, former officials and 
contractors Indicted this “Week 
by a  federal grand jury.

Suspended Municipal Court 
Judge Anthony Gluliano did not 
appear because of lUneas. He 
will enter his plea Tuesday.

H ie courtroom was crowded 
as (he defendants—all charged 
with extorting $253,000 from a 
city contractor—entered their 
pleas before U.S. Dial. Court 
Judge James Owiahan.

Center of attention was Antho
ny "Tony Boy”  Boiardo, a  re
puted Mafia figure whom feder
al authorities had been seeking 
to testify before the grand jury 
that finally indicted him and the 
14 others.

Looking tanned and dapper, 
Boiardo declined to reveal 
where he spent the last few 
weeks, but wished reporters 
“ Merry "Christmas.”  When 
asked vrtiere he got his tan, he 
jokingly replied: " I  was under 
the lamp."

After he was fingerprinted, 
Boiardo was released on $50,000 
bail. Judge Coolahan restricted 
him to New Jersey, where he

lives, and New York City and 
Washington, D.C., where he 
may confer with his lawyers..

The judge cdso set a  period of 
45 days for filing defense mo
tions, after which a trial date 
will be set.

Mayor Addonizio arrived in 
the federal courtroom with a 
cluster of political supporters.

The first to be called by Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Herbert J. Stem, tbe 
portly mayor almost shouted his 
plea o f "ndt guilty.”

Boiardo sat on a defoidants’ 
bench next to Joseph Bianoone. 
Tbe two have been linked with 
the Valentine Electric Co., 
which has received city con
tracts. Before the proceedings 
began the pair swapped jokes 
and Boiardo o c c a s i o n a l l y  
slapped Biancone <«i the knee.

The other defendants who en
tered pleas innocent werej- 
City Councllmen Calvin D. 
West, Irvine Turner and,Frank 
Addonizio, a distant relative of 
the mayor; PhlHp E. G<»xlon, 
former councilman and former 
corporation counsel; Anthony 
LaMorte, head of Newark's Mu
nicipal UtllRlea Authority; 
James P. Callaghan, secretary 
to the authority and a former 
councilman; Benjamin Krusch, 
Newark’s director of public 
works.: Lee Bernstein, a former 
councilman; Norman Schlff, 
former corporation counsel; and 
contractors Ralph Vicaro and 
Mario GaBo.

FARM CENSUS PLANNED
A sample of residents in this 

area was included in a nation
wide survey of hired farm labor 
to be conducted Airiwy  the week 
of Dec. 14 by the Bureau of 
the Census, U.S. Department of 
Commerce, according to A m es 
W. Turbltt, direeUw of the 
Bureau’s regional office in Bos
ton.

The survey is taken annually 
and sponsored by the U.S. De-. 
partment of Agriculture to 
measure the hired farm labor 
force in the U.S. and to measure 
annual changes in utilisation of 
farm labor. Questions in the sur
vey will supplement the 
Bureau’s regular monthly sur
vey of employment conducted 
(or the U.S- Department of 
Labor’s Bureau of Labor Statis
tics to provide a basic measure 
of the Nation's economic health.

Information obtained In 
census surveys is used only 
to determine statistical totals, 
and (acts about individuals are 
kept completely confidential by 
law.

BUYS PINE PHARMACY 
Robert J. DaiPossol, of t27 

Main St. has purchased the 
Pine Pharmacy on 664 Center 
St., formerly owned by Herman 
H. Wise. He is a  registered 
pharmacist and a  member of

Oceanographers Seek 
Moon Under the Sea

By ROBERT E. ELEGANT 
.The Los Angeles Time#

Some very earnest men are 
seriously looking for a  moon un
der the sea.

’Ihey want a  goal as drama
tic and cballenging as the moon 
to impel Wiaahlngton to inten
sive eiqploration of mankind’a 
closest and least known frontier 
—(he ocean.

“ Hie space pixigraim Uad its 
clear goal, the moon," they ex- 
ptain. "But we lack a  symbol 
for the great task of 
raphy, wMch in the 
is as Impoibanit for 
anid mors useful in 1hi 
run.”

Hie frustrated oceanogra
phers do not denigrate the 
space program. But they say 
that their modert proposals 
woidd <30 even more to preserve 
and improve human life on tMs 
lAanet.

Astonishingly little is known 
of the oceans which cover two- 
thirds of the surface of the 
earth and offer incalculable po
tential resources for food, trans
port, minerals, pleasure and 
knowledge. We literally live 
amid seas of ignorance.

The oceanographers’ modest 
needs are equally astonishing. 
They hope to increase the $100 
million a year the United States 
spends on oceanographic re
search to $200 million by 174.

The space program has, so 
far, cost $40 billion approxi
mately $4 billion a year.

An international decade of 
ocean exoloratlon was proposed 
by the United States in 1968. 
Its missions would be jointly un
dertaken by all nations that 
wished to participate. So far, no 
action has been taken.

The oceanographers’ moon 
exists. It is real and important 
but unfortunately it does not 
rise in silver glory above the 
horizon for all to see.

It is a new kind of American 
presence and participation In 
the great Pacific basin, stretch
ing from Alaska south to Au
stralia and west to the Indian 
Ocean. Most of mankind lives 
In or beside that basin — and 
that majority badly needs the 
benefits of a  truly international 
ooeanograpic effort led by the 
United States.

A pacific American presence 
in the Pacific basin could bene
fit ail Pacific nations immedi
ately. Ckmcerted, cooperative 
oceanic exploration could also 
help refurnish the American 
image, tarnished in some places 
by the Vietnam War though en
hanced in countries which feel 
America fights for their pro
tection. H ie greater endeavor 
ooutd also show the bewildered 
American public that the great 
UA. resources can be used 
artxnd for peaceful, productive 
purposes.

Weather foroesUng couM be 
greatly improved, aiding egri- 
etdture and commerce while 
mitigating disasters.

The sea could became a chief 
source ot food.

Fish and marine animals 
ooidd be raised like cattle, 
while sea plants could be cui- 
Uvsted.

"Oonoentrated fltii protein," 
processed from " t r a ^  fish" 
presently discarded, could rad
ically improve diet, health and 
mental and physical potential of 
protein-starred peoplea of coun
tries like Buima. India and 
CSilna—ail for one jcent a  day 
per person. i

Potlntian of sea and land 
could be retarded while recrea
tional faculties are expanded. 
Metals, oil and gas could be 
taken from the deep seabed. Sea 
hnsnsport could be rrvohitkmal- 
laed. improving living conditions 
and GdvNncliif comni^rcR.

<air4i are the barest tsanitia ls 
of tbe beneflU the United Stetes 
could gala for aU mankind by 
devoting small sums to a tnily

international oceanographic ef
fort.

The political benefits are ob
vious; peace rather than strife 
in Asia and a new American 
image.

Hie oceanic moon is Invisible. 
It is, nonetheless, as exciting ,as 
Important and perhaps more 
valuable than the visible moon 
in th4 sky.

FBI Enters 
Newhouse 

Kidnap Case
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (AP) 

— The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation has joined the search 
for three men who abducted and 
criminally assaulted blonde 
Rosalyn Newhouse, 18, daughter 
of the general manager of the 
Springfield newspapers, police 
said.

A $1,000 reward was posted by 
an anonymous donor for infor-. 
mation leading to the men’s ar
rest and conviction.

A widespread search was un
der way for a blue and white se
dan Into which the men forced 
the girl outside her home at 
12 23 a.m. Friday while her par
ents looked on from afi upstairs 
window. Rosalyn was returning 
from work at the Springfield 
Union.

She was thrown out of the car 
in nearby Agawam about 1% 
hours later.

Springfield, Agawam and Chi
copee police were participating 
in the Investigation. Chicopee 
was Interested because of a sim
ilar incident that occurred In 
that city earlier the same night.

A woman walking on Main 
Street, Chicopee Falls, was 
punched and knocked down by a 
man who jumped from a car to 
aak directions, then assaulted 
her. Police said the three men 
In the car apparently were 
scared away by a  pcmslng moto
rist.

Miss Newhouse, who works in 
the composing room of the 
morning Union, is tbe daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. New
house. Her father Is a cousin of 
S.I. Newhouse. owner of a group 
of 22 newspapers, five radio and 
five television stations.

She was treated at Springfield 
Hospital Medical Center and re
lea se .

Walter Brady, head of the 
Springfield office of the FBI, 
said his men entered the investi
gation because of the poeslblllty 
that the blue and white car may 
have crossed a state line while 
Miss Newhouse was in it.

Slumlord Sentenced 
In Gang Attack

NEW HAVEN (API —CSlief 
Judge Louis Shapiro of Superior 
Court Imposed a slx-to-ql-year 
sentence Friday on l^ o  Bruton 
n i  of Wallingford, who had 
pleaded guilty to UUng part in 
a gang sex attack on three teen
agers attending a motorcycle 
club party in Wallingford last 
spring.

Eighteen defendanU—all mem
bers of the Slumlords motor
cycle club—were arrested in the 
case. Bruton testified against 
four of them at their trial last 
month, and aU‘'"tour were found 
guilty by a jury. ’The charges 
against him were possession of 
marijuana and conspiracy in the 
attacka

Another Slumlord member, 
Paul Acarapora. 25. of New Ha
ven. was ordered to undergo 
poydlkatiic examination. Acam- 
pora afipeared on a marijuana 
posstosion charge, and is expect
ed - to be pirooscuted later on 
charges alresdy l o d '^  sgainrt 
him of conspiracy and indecent

Bobert J. DsIPoomI

the Ocmnectlcut Pharmaceu
tical Association.

A native of Connecticut, Dal- 
Pozzol attended Torrlngton 
Schools and graduated from 
Lehigh University in Bethle
hem, Pa., and the University of 
Connecticut School of Pharma
cy, where he was a member of 
Kappa Psi FYatemity and re
ceived awards (or academic 
excellence in both his junior 
and seniiT year. As a pharma
cist in the U.S. Army, he served 
with the 85th Evacuation Hos
pital at William Beaumont Hos
pital in El Paso, Texas. After 
his discharge from the army he 
was employed by Lederle Lab
oratories in Pearl River, N.Y., 
as a phamaceuticBl chemist and 
worked in the technical office 
as a supervisor of pharmaceu
tical manufacturing.

DalPozzoI is married to the 
former Anna Basso. They have 
a Eon, Bobert Craig, and a 
daughter, Kris Ann.

Paul J. CodetM

FIRST HARTFORD 
OFFICERS

First Hartford Realty Corpo
ration, a real estate devek ^  
ment and ^>parel firm, an
nounces the appointment of 
three new vice presidents and 
the election of two new assistant 
secretaries.

Tbe three newly eleoted vice 
presidents are Harold Fogel of 
West HarUord, and John M. 
Davis and Herbert Byk, both 
of Manchester.

The two newly elected sssls- 
tant secretaries ore Paul J. 
ColletU and Pascal A. Prignano, 
both of Manchester.

FVigel, named vice president
— commercial sales leasing di
vision, has been a real estate 
executive for over 18 years, and 
prior to his new eppoMmeat 
served First Hartford as Its 
commercial leasing departmsnt 
manager. FYigel was previously 
associated with J. 1. Kislak Co., 
Inc. in New Jersey.

He majored in law at CCNY 
and real estate at Pace Insti
tute. He now lives In West 
Hartford with his wife and son.

Newly named vice president
— construction division, Davis, 
since 1961, has served as vice 
president — construction at 
Green Manor C^onstructlon Ck>m- 
pony and earlier in his career 
was associated with Ollbone 
Construction Co., FYovldence, 
R.I. and White Construction 
Coihiiany, N.Y.

Davis lives with his wife and 
three children in Manchester. 
He received his undergraduate 
degree from Yale University 
and his master’s degree in

Jack Davis Psscal

Hecbert Ryk

Business Administration from 
Columbia University in 1919.

Byk, named vice president - 
design and engineering divisioiv 
has been associated with First 
Hartford since 1955 serving the 
company in various designing, 
engineering and planning execu
tive positions.

He lives with his wife and 
two children In Manchester, 
and Is a graduate of both the 
Polytechnic Institute of Brook
lyn, N.Y. and Columbia Univer
sity.

Colletti, who recently joined 
the legal staff of First Hartford, 
was previously counsel to the 
General Dlvlilonal Counsel of 
Chicago Htle Insurance Co.; 
New York. He received both his

Harold Fkgol

B.A. degree with honors and his 
L.L.B.-J.D. law degree from St. 
John’s University. A member of 
the New York Bar, Colletti re
sides with his wife and three 
children In Manchester.

Prignano, who joined the 
First Hartford legal staff in 
January 1969, previously was 
associated wltlf the Hartford In
surance Co , Allstate Insurance 
Co., and the Hartford-based law 
firm of Barry 4 Ramenda.

A member of the New York 
and Connecticut Bara, he re- 
received his undergriuluate de
gree from St. John's University 
and his L.L.B. from St. John’s 
School of Law in 1964. Prignano 
lives In Manchester with his 
wife and five children.

By C. O. McDANIEL 
AP Selenre Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — A 180- 
pound man might drink five bot
tles ot beer before he gets 
drunk, but three bottles would 
do it to a 130-pounder.

Hie heftier man might drink 
five shots and whiskey before 
falling "under the influence," 
but four would do (or the little 
one.

And all holiday drinkers 
should remember that even the 
"average" drink has a mind- 
duUlng effect (or on hour after 
It ts consumed.

These are among the guide
lines for drinkers set forth by 
(he American Medical Associa
tion and the National Safety 
ClounrtI in a new campaign to 
teach'drinkers how long the ef
fect of a drink lasts and wtiat It 
does to their driving ability.

They believe the campaign la 
a more realistic approach to
ward drunken driving. More 
than 35,000 of the 55,300 automo
bile fatalities In 1968' Involved 
alcohol consumption, and the or
ganisations concede that past 
campaigns urging drivers not to 
drink at all have had little ef
fect.

Hie council and the AMA 
have prepared charts relating 
drinks and body slie to the de
gree of intoxication.

Most states consider a person 
with a 0.15 per cent ooncentra- 
Uon ot alcohol In the blood to be 
"under the Influence." But 
some states, federal ogenelee, 
the AMA, and the Safely Coun
cil recommend that a person 
with a 0.10 per cent alcohol con
centration in his blood be pre« 
sumed "under the Influence."

Among popular alcoholic 
drinks, beer contains the lowest 
percentage of ahxihol while 
whUkey and rum have the high
est. but—because of the stse ot 
the drink—cocktails such as 
martinis and manhattans are 
the moat intoxicating.

A 130-pound drinker reaches 
the 0.10 per cent concentration 
level with sUghtly more than 
three bottles of beer. The 180- 
pound drinker would have to 
consume five bottles to reach 
that limit.

Hie 120-pound whiskey drink

er would reach the 0.10 per cent 
level with less than (our on*- 
ounce shots; tbe ISO-pound 
drinker could have five.

One and a half martinis or 
manhattans would bring <Hic 
130-pound drinker to the 0.10 
limit. Just over two .would bring 
the 180-pound to that leveL

A 12-ounce bottle of beer con
tains 4 per cent, or a  haW-ounce, 
of alcohol. Wine, depending  on 
the type, contains 13 to 18 par 
cent. AfteiMilnner liqueurs con
tain 35 to 40 per cent.

Whiskey, scotch, vodka, rum, 
brandy* and cognac contain 45 
per cent alcohol, so a one-ounce 
shot gloss has nearly a half
ounce of alcohol.

"Strong" cocktallo, such as 
martinis and manhattans, con
tain 30 per cent alcohol, or c m  
ounce per 3H-ounce drink. "Ma- 
^ m ” cocktails, such as oid 
(ashlonrs, daiquiris and alexui- 
ders, have 15 per cent alcohol, 
or three-fifths of an ounce par 
four-ounce glasa.

Highballs with sweet and aour 
mixes and tonics contain 7 per 
cent alcohol, so the drinker con
sumes three-fifths of an ounce 
In an eight-ounce drink.

If a driver doesn't follow the 
Ideal course of total abstention, 
the two groups suggest:

- Drink In a way that wUI 
keep you from being under the 
influence when driving. ’ "Hiis 
means that most Individuals 
should not drink mors than ons 
bottle of beer or one highball on 
hour.”

- Decide In advance the maxi
mum you will drink—and stick 
to It.

—The host should encourage 
guests who drink to do so at the 
suggested leisurely rate. I

FIRST n  8BOOND
EDENTON. N. C. (AP) — 

Chowan CTounty’s first woman 
clerk of court. Mrs Isma Leary, 
will be the second woman ever 
to head (he North Carolina 
Clerk of Courts Association.

A former legal secretary, 
Mre. I.«ary began her career 
In the (Tiownn clerk's office as 
assistant clerk In I860 and has 
been elected (or two subsequent 
terms. Preeldsnt-elsct of the as- 
aoclaUon, ebe wUI take office 
in July.

open ton ith t till
Shorts have 3 children; Terri 
9, Todd 6, Tamml 5.

Shorts Is a  member of the 
FYanklin Rotary Club, FYank- 
Un Chamber of Commerce, 
vice president and director of 
the Massachusetts Cleaners As
sociation.

Shorts expects to expand Ms 
cleaning operations to other 
towns in Rhode Island, Massa
chusetts and Connecticut.

PROMOTED AT UNIVAC 
Robert G. Johnson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Johnson of 187 
E. Middle Tpke., hss been nam
ed director of personnel (or the 
Unlvac biformaUoti Services Di-

TBAFFIC SUPERVISOR 
Mrs. Elaine V. Otter of Rose

wood Lane, BoUon, has been 
promoted to district traffic 
supervisor in the Manchester of-

17, 1970, calls for 1.2 shares of 
CBT Corporation stock to be 
exchanged (or each share of 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
0>. stock. The exchange is also 
subject to  approval by the Con
necticut Bank Commissioner. If 
approved, the transaction would 
become effective on or about 
March 1, 1970. An Internal 
Revenue Service ruling has al- 
resuly been received by the 
bank which provides that the 
exchange of stock would be tax 
free.

It Is anticipated that, subject 
to prevailing business con
ditions, an Initial quarterly divi
dend on holding company shares 
will be declared at the rate of 
60 cents per ohare. Hiis would 
represent an effective Increase 
of 10.8 per cent over the bank’s 
current quarterly dividend rate.

Phillip, 83, both physical edu
cation teachers at the school. 
"We taught ail three about 100 
different movee — punoheo, 
strtkee and even aikido, the art 
of throwing someone,’ ’ says 
Howard Umansky. "Just to look 
at the smiles on the kids' (aces 
afler,jhey ’ve demonstrated the 
techhiquas has been worth our 
efforts.

Etatee V. Otter
(Ice of the Southern New Bng- 
lard Telephone Co.

Mrs. Otter joined the tele
phone company as a training as
sistant in New Haven and was 
a staff sssistint there at the 
time of her recent promotion.^ 
She has also been chief opera' 
tor in the oompan)r's WUUman- 
tic and Manchester officee.

Mrs. Otter is a graduate of 
St. Joseph CoUege.

COMPLETES COURSE 
Arthur B. Shorts, o f Cumber

land, R.I.. the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Shorts of Boiton 
Center Rd.. Bolton, graduated 
from the Third Spotting Tech
niques course at the National 
Institute of Drycleaning, Silver 
Springs, Md., Dec. 13.

The five-day course cover
ed idenUfleaUon and removal 
of common statas. fabric con- 
qtniction and fiber idenUfloa- 
Uon. and special spotting agents 
and spotting techniques (or 
problem fabrics.

Shorts is the mnicr of (he
Shortstop Oesners and the
Norge Cleaning Vtllags of East 
CentraJ Street. Ftankhn, Mess., 
one of the more than 10.000 
members of the Wet tonal In- 
■tltute of Dryctcantng.

He la married to tbe farmer 
M as Anita Jotsuor. the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Edwta A. 
Johnson of Porter >1. Hw

vialon of Sperry Rand Corpora
tion, according to V.B. Leas, dl- 
vislon vice president and gener
al manager.

Johnson prsvtously served as 
supervisor, field personnel serv- 
loea, and manager, staffing and 
developmant in the Univac IBD 
organization.

A native of Manchester, John
son holds a BA degree from 
Trinity College, and on MBA de
gree from Temple Unlverstty. 
PhlladelphU.

He and Mrs. Johnaon have a 
abn. Gregory. They Uve at 8$ 
8. Forge Manor Drive. Pboente- 
vtUe.

CUT PLANS 
NEW STRUCTURE

At Its recent meeting the 
board of dlrectora of Hie Con
necticut Bonk and Trust Co ap
proved a formal plan for the 
rearrangement of (he banka 
corporate atnictura. Under the 
terms of thia plan a new com- 
pany. called CBT Cbrporatton. 
srlH become the owner of all 
of the bank’s Stock and will In 
turn be entirely qwned by the 
bank’s prauent aharehoidera..

In announcing the directors' 
approval o f the plan today, CBT* 
President James F. EngUsh Jr 
commented that “ the holding 
company form tias been adopt
ed by many major banks and 
insurance oompanies in recent 
years end will afford the bonk 
gTsnter,nexlMUty In. Ms opers- 
ttano."
. The plan, which wilt hr sub

mitted to CBT Btockiwideri st 
tbeir annual meeting on Fsb.

Recent promotions at Aetna 
Life A Casualty include Dennis 
J. Coleman of Hebron, project 
lupervlsor, and Mrs- Laura G. 
PeUchke of Rockville, analyst 
programmer, corporate data 
processing development de
partment.

The annual dinner meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
be Wedneaday, April 15, at Pi
ano’s Restaurant.

Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss will be the apeaker (or 
the annual banquet of the Re
tail Division of the (.liamhar of 
Commerce, on Wednesday, Jan. 
21. at Willie’s Steak House ’The 
event la sponsored by Hie Hsr- 
aid.

Francis M. Gcrll, vice presi
dent and director of Ctoiwy 
Mills, has been elected to the 
Board of Trustees of the Man
hattan College'

HoUday Hocue Hints
A (rsab-sceftted, live Christ

mas tree pute any houee in holi
day spirit. But tree eboppers 
should be wary of trees with 
brittle needlea that shed easUy.

For a longer life span, let 
your tree warm up elowiy on a 
back porch or basement before 
setting It up In tbe living room.

Plenty of fresh water wtU 
keep your trjre new-looking. 
Generous use of pine brsnebes 
and scented candlee will add to 
the warm holiday appearance of 
your home.

KARATE KAYOS HANDICAPS
BROOKLYN (AP) - Three 

handicapped students at Caaur- 
Mc Hiifii School received a 
rtandlng ovation wtwn they re
ceived brmm bvhe in karate 
recently.

The youUie are Larry GUI. 17. 
a juMor. who has had polio and 
has spent moot of hie life la 
k utMelchalr; Warrtn Mc
Daniel. 17, a Junior, a certbral 
fmiey vlcUaa. and Louis Riviera. 
16. a aophoaaare, who hae mue- 
cular dystrophy.

Tbe were taught tbs art 
of eetf-delenae by Howard 
L'manafey, W, aad bie brother.

ii
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1753-54-71
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.AUG. 22 
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56-58-680
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AUG. 22
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-By CLAY,R. POLLAN- 
JK Your Daily Activity Guida

According to iho Stars. ’t 
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

tIRRA

OCT. 22^LSi^
34.37f41*46/ 
50-59.75 ^

1 You
2 Don't
3 A  f-
4 Don't
5 Workmate
6 Good
7 Get
8 Bogged
9 Proves

10 Be
11 Go6d
12 Sure
13 Money
14 Extremely
15 Do ^
16 Luck
17 Grieve
18 Doy
19 Be 
70 You
21 Don't
22 lrritotir>g
23 Generate
24 Over
25 Let
26 Smort
27 For
28 Don't
29 Hit
30 Don't

SOJfi@Good

31 A
32 Intervietvs
33 Nothir>g
34 Your
35 Yourself
36 The
37 Doy
38 Past
39 Antagonize
40 It
41 To
42 Be
43 Down
44 Profit
45 Off
46 Shine
47 Ideas
48 To
49 Couse
50 Meed
51 Beconrte
52 Stir
53 In
54 Worries
55 Is
56 Nervous
57 Is
58 Or
59 The
60 Up

®  Adverse

61 On
62 Forecast
63 Visits
64 Well
65 Cought
66 Just
67 In -
68 Distrocted
69 Woys
70 To .
71 Now \

- 72 Or
73 For
74 Ron>orvce
75 Opportunity
76 You
77 Friction
78 In
79 Before
80 Improve
81 Regordir>g
82 From
83 Experience
84 IrKome
65 Actir>g
66 Letter-
87 A
88 Fir>or>ces
89 Soueezt-pio)
90 Writing

SCORPIO*
ocr. 23(

NOK. 2f 
15-33-48-52/^ 
60-77.81.881̂

€
ing 

12/21 
Neutnl

SAGITTARIUS
WOK. 22 /  ,  
Dec. 21 fvJfl 
19 -26 -30 -42^  
65-78-87-89^

CAERICOllW
DEC. 22 -j f  

JAN. I*

1-23-47-61.0 69-70-80-84VS
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 

HI. I I ,
10-12-31-494
57-66-79-851

riscES
«#. i» 
MAR. 20
2-17-24-36
38-44-82-83

She Suggests. 
Giving Blood 
As Yule Gift

By AP NEW8FEATURE8
What do you give the man or 

woman who haa everything?
Mrs. Jean Sorengon, aasiatant 

director of nursing, in charge of 
the Inter-County Blood Bank at 
Eastern Long Island Hospital in 
Oreenport, N.Y., has conceived 
a unique solution to the problem 
—a Christmas unlt-of-blood do
nation to cover the named re
cipient’s blood needs for an en
tire year.

To carry the message of this 
priceless gift, a special Christ
mas card is sent the recipient^

This special program Is the 
direct retiiH of a  sermon 
preached last Christmas by a 
Southold, N.T., minister at M n. 
Sorenson’s request. The sermon

stressed ttie true goodness of 
such Christmas giving and the 
response was Immediate—more 
donors than ever before in the 
hospUal’s 62-year history.

“Blood, always needed, truly 
is a gift beyond price,’’ says 
Mrs. Sorenson. “In emergencies 
everyone Is willing ito pay for it 
but dollars (km’t transfuse. Nor 
can blood be manufactured on 
order; it being obtainable 
'only from voluntary donors.’’ 
(Healthy volunteers, it should 
be add^ , since no one under a 
doctor's care is eligible to con
tribute.)

Incidentally, the Christmas 
unit of blood may be given for 
family or friend at any time 
during the year but tlie hospital 
m a lla  out the cards during De
cember only.

It is further niggested that 
the donor give hirhseU a similar 
present since without a prior do
nation, any blood needs must be

S h i^
Da)fS
n

Gtaislnias

replaced at the rate of two units 
for one.

Banana Split
WOVBaiHAKPTON, Eng

land (AP) — Terrh Hlman, an 
exprt w^th book and line fished 
5 pounds . worth of bananas 
through the mail slot of a super
market here. He was caught as 
he tried to slip away with his 
haul and fined five pounds in 
court.

State Mayors 
To Pool Ideas 

On Drug Control
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 

Connecticut mayors and first se
lectmen ]ten to pool their 
thoughts on how to control drug 
use and abuse in their commu
nities.

The ejcecutive committee of 
the oAmectlcut Omference of 
Mayms met in Bridgeport 
Thursday, and Mayor Donald T. 
Dorsey was chosen to  head the 
planning of the narcotics work
shop. No date was set.

“We are committed to find
ing constructive'. seSutions to 
combat the extremely serious 
social problem of drug use and 
abuse,” said New Britain May
or Paul J. Manafoit, president 
of the conference.

The ejoecutive committee also

filled three posts left vacant as 
a  result of defeat of conference I 
officers in the November elec-1 
tions.

Dorsey wem eboeen treasurer I 
of the conference, John F. 8uI-[ 
Uvan, first selectman of Fair-) 
field, was appointed secretary, 
and eSarence F. Heimann, firstl 
selectman of Trumbull, was ap-| 
pointed second vice president.

PiM Phanmey
O s v .  o f  C e n t e r  R  AAmmmm

BACCHUS
FOB TOUR MAN

O a m p le t o
PreacrMlon flervlee 
FREE DEUVERT ,

open tonight till

Let Imagination Run 
When Setting Yule Table

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Let your imagination run wild 
in setting a holiday table, ad
vises Beatrice Stotter, long-time 
designer of table accessories.

There’s no need to stick with 
traditional Yuletide colors—
reds, greens and gold. Use a 
color scheme selected to your 
taste in china, glassware, table
cloth or place mats.

“Reminders of the Yuletide 
season—holly in a silver bowl or 
an arrangement of greens in a 
centerpiece—may be very pret
ty, but a handaomely coordinat
ed table will look festive in any 
season,” she explains.

S)ie offers these Ideas for 
unique tvoliday table settings;

Pink and white table: Pink 
and white china, pink glass, 
white and pink centerpiece, pink 
place mats or pink and white ta
blecloth. Fill the centerpiece 
with pink and white C3iristmas 
ontaments.

Blue and gold table: Blue and 
gold china, clear and gold glass
es, gold €iTti(lcial flowers In a 
gold-tone chiiui bowl, blue place 
mats. (A gold angel makes a 
pretty centerpiece.)

White and purple; All white 
china on purple place mats, 
white cloth, a purple center- 

' piece and clear crystal.
Green and blue; Moss green 

place mats, blue plates, green

the authentic shape and design 
of Rome’s (Coliseum. There are 
plastic party plates with fit- 
through glasses and ruby-red 
plastic glasses with holly trim.'

’The table accessory business 
was started IB years ago' when 
she bought some place mats her 
late husband didn’t like. He 
tried to produce something bet
ter in plastic and foam and fi
nally after two years they had 
the answer. Today their firm Is 
the largest producer of vinyl 
place mats in the United States.

She and her son, James, con
tinually case the market to de
termine new colors and pat
terns. Current motifs include 
mushrooms, zodiac signs and 
the perennially popular early 
American. “A great many peo
ple seem to have early Ameri
can dining rooms," they say.

Best selling colors In place 
mats, are mustard gold and 
moss green. Brown is sold only 
in Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. 
Big city areas—Washlngttm,
San Franclioo, New York—pre
fer more sophisticated combina
tions, such as black and wWte. 
Mrs. Stotter says Californians 
get the most conservative ta
bles, “Because everything else 
they own is so far out.” The 
South likes flamboyant designs, 
probably because they use more 
traditional furnishings. In the 
lost deoeuie there has been a na
tionwide trend from standard

glasses, a blue bowl filled with conservative designs to eon
c o m b i n a t i o n stemporary color 

such as orange and pink.

Street Gangs 
Stage Shootout 

In Chicago

greens.
Mrs. Blotter, a well-known 

Cleveland hostess before rtie 
brought her talents to New York 
a decade ago, likes a traditional 
tablo with a white Uncn-like look 
for special occastons. She uses 
modem china and keeps table 
accessory colors “pretty much 
the same, but not the same 
tone," she says. Handsome old CHICAGO (AP) — Two street 
sugar bowls and vegetable dish- gangs staged a gun battle on 
es hold the flowers of the sea- Q^lcago’s North Side Thursday 
son. night and six persons were

A basic white or otf-whlte ^„unded, police said, 
cloth is a good start toward or- fight, which police said
ganlzlng a chic table on any oc- mvolved more than BO youths, 
caslon she points out. However, ^^g in the same general nolgh- 
she has designed pretty pastel horhood whore a 18-year-old boy 
plastic cloths with liners to bo killed and four other young 
used on special occasions. persona wore wounded Wednes-

Although she favors tradition- ^  night, 
al accessories, she was the first Nine youths were arrested in 
to Introduce the soup-can look outbreak. Five were
and other mod accessories, ahe gi^^rged with mob acUon and 
■ays. She and lier design ataff conduct. Four were
have fashioned wcdgo-ahiipcd ,nygnlles and were released to 
piaza trays, poison, scuttles, a porenU.
shrimp boat and a celery-deco- wounded were in
rated tray. She has a black and 
white Caesar salad container in

iiiiiiihHi'iiiiiit fm'ms
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serious condition, both hit by a 
single ahotgun blast, according 
to police. The others were treat
ed and released.

Officers said more than 80 po
licemen converged on the scene. 
Shota were fired at police, offi
cers said, but none was wound
ed In the brief but Intense bat
tle. Police said they did not 
have to return tire.

Detectives said the tight in
volved members of the (^bra 
Stones, primarily a South Side 
gang, and Ihe Blacks, who 
dominate the North Side area 
where the battle occurred.

Rick Neely, 16, was Xiot to 
death in the Wedneaday night 
Incident.

Moat seriously hurt Thursday 
night were Jerome Moore, 16', 
who suffered severe wounds to 
his right arm, and WUUe Hill, 
18, under treatment for head 
wounds,

Tiny

open tonight till
at

TiAtaetaof 
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Treasures 
Miniatures Shop  ■

”Doa Houm M in k r tm "  I 
192 H ortford Rd. MonelMftvr |

(Aeroaa from Fahtlc Cupboard) 
Houn: Monday thru Saturday 

18 AM. to 6 P.M.
Phone Ott-tSM........rhone •iS-Rse*.........  ^ j j

Tl7 C l\? & SAVE COUPON

71? C l\? & SAVE COUPON

ilAYNARD” 
The CoHRtiRfi Dog

By Bemco
With Ceiipoa 

«
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ter Adult Evei 
winter term 
of Jan. 12. 

Registration

Adult School 
Winter Term 
Opens Jan. 12

A high school equivalency 
program and three new courses 
will be offered by the Manches- 

School in the 
ig the week

f ^  .‘these and 
other classes will be held on 
Jan. 6 and 7 at the l^gh school 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Persons who have not com
pleted high echoed may earn a 
state high school diploma by 
passing, tests given by the State 
Department of Education in the - 
areas of English, social studies, 
science, and mathematics. The 
program is free to town resl- 
dsnts.

Classes are scheduled from 7 
to 9 p.m. as follows; Social 
studies, Monday, Room 226; 
mathematics, Tuesday, Room 
101; English, Wednesday, Room 
211; and general science, Thurs
day, Room 128.  ̂ •

During the past 10 years, jobs 
filled by higli school graduates 
have increased 30 per cent, 
while those filled by non-high 
school graduates have dropped 
28 per cent. Presently, it is cal
culated that lifetime eaimin^ of 
a person with a high school 
diploma will be $68,000 more 
than for someone without a di
ploma.

“Introduction to Data Pro
cessing" will be offered Mcm- 
days from 7 to p.m. The 
course will cover the history of 
data processing, basic concepts 
of computers, and their use In 
business and industry. Field 
trips to computer centers will 
be included, and an IBM key
punch and a sorter will be avail
able.

“Investments and the Stock 
Market” will be held Tuesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. It will be con
cerned with fundamentals of in
vesting, covering types of in
vestments, operation of the 
stock market, investment objec
tives, basic methods of invest
ing, and other points of interest 
to the prospective investor.

“Rug Braiding” will be offer
ed Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Instruction will deal with fash
ioning a reversible rug through 
the use of liarmonlous colors, 
butted bands, fancy patterns, 
and multiple braids.

OERAU) LdiONDB OBmtOB SBENRMAN HAR«EJ> OABOVRT

Named To Chamber Retail Board
Harold Gaboury, owner of Wilton’s’ Gift Shop on Main S t.; George Shenkman, 
owner of Pilgrim Mills on Oakland S t.; and Gerald LaLonde, manager of the 
Grant’s Parkade store, have been elected to three-year terms on the Chamber 
of Cohlmerce Retail Division Executive Committee. They will begin their du
ties on Jan. 1. The executive committee is composed of nine members, with 
three members elected to three-year terms each year. Those \yith two years 
left to serve are Frank Bloking of Caldor, Harry Cohen of D&L, and Robert 
Richman of House and Hale. Those with one year remaining are Edward Bear- 
geon of Burton’s, Salem Nassiff of Nassiff Camera and Photo Shop, and Air 
fred Perrault of Sears.

Town Youth Commission 
Polls Public on C-DAP

of

38 YearsOf 
Looking Over 
His Shoulder
(Continued from Page One.'

t il u n g  to w er
LONDON (AP)—The leaning 

tower of London which supports 
the famous Big Ben clock ne2ct 
to the House of Commons 
isn't leaning as far as it was 
once thought and may not faU 
down after all.

A survey nine years ago 
found the S16-f90{-̂ m|[̂ .i 
was iBH Inches out of'true, 
a more Accurate miuuniremi 
has found the tilt is only 96( 
Inches off center and isn’t like
ly to increase.

Members of Manchester’s and what is your opinion 
newly created Youth Oommis- C-DAIPT
Sion are participating in the 8. What, in your opinion, are 
town’s C-DAP (Community De- some of the most important 
velopment AcUon Plan) study, pioblems confronUng the Town for freeing Harris; prison Is
by distributing “Public Com- of Manchester now and in the supposed to rehabilitate men.
municaUons” quesUonaires. future? But freedom haa already ac-
The quesUonaires are tor find- 7. What, in your opinion, are comp6iahed that, 
tag out how knowledgable of some of the major oommunlca- “His record is clean,” Wright 
town government ilte poUed*tiona problems, if any, in the
persons are. Town of Manchester, or what, Harris’ crimes were never

Ihe quesUenaires are being if any, local information qr major. Sketchy prison records 
distributed to persona with at service is not readily available suggest that Harris,
least two years’ residency in to you? from rural Southern Utah, got
Manchester. ” 8. Have you attended any pub- trouble tor checks covering

The toUawlng questions are He hearings to Manchester in odly small amounts. There are 
being asked. the last two years, and if so, ind’catlons that his communica-

1 . Within thelast two yean*, how many and on what issues? Hotis with the warden told of ill-
have you had occasion to con- •- How many members of the depreaaion-Ume pov-
toct the town hall or a member Board of Directors can you **’*6'-
of town government? name? And his puniMiment was not

If the answer is “yes,” fol- 10- How do you rate the level “After all," said Wright,
low.up questions of, for what of service provided you by the o*** ntontii In
reason was the contact made, town government — excellent, prt»on—and 88 years looking
was the contact followed up, gwd or poor? *'*■ shoulder."
and was the contact resolved H- What particular services 
satisfactorily, ore asked. do you^eel should be impixyv-

2. Do you feel that the town
government communicates its ‘Hie replies will be used to 
policies and acUvlUss to the Svlde the seven task forces In-
ciUzens of the, town, and, to solved in the C-DAP study,
what degree? — very well, ad- --------------------

Press Raps Bar 
In Inquest Of 

Miss Kopechne
BOSTON (AP)—The New

England Press Association says 
a court ruling barring the press 
from the Mary Jo Kopechne in
quest is Unfair to the Ameri
can people who are entitled to 
know about the public actions of 
publicly elected officials.

An inquest into Miss Ko- 
pechne's death will begin Jan. B 
at Edgartown, almost six 
months after the girl died when 
a car driven by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., plunged oft 
a bridge into a pond on Chappa- 
quiddlck Island.

The association's board of di
rectors said Fricjay that the rul
ing, handed down by the state 
Supreme Court, is “unsound" 
and “unfair” because it closes 
to the press all future tnquesta

The association represents 280 
weekly and daily newspapers in 
New England. The board of di
rectors is its top policy making 
body.

The board opinion was unani
mous.

The statement said the asso
ciation "finds this highly unu
sual decision'unsound both as It 
applies to the Sen. Kennedy 
case and as future policy."

Courts have the responsibility 
to protect "the right of the de
fendant In a criminal case to a 
speedy and public trial before 
an impartial Jury," the associa
tion said, but added, “It is diffi
cult to 'imagine that closed in
quests now and presumably for
evermore in the future will ac
complish this most desired ob
jective.’’ *

Herald Cookbook belayed
The Herald’s tradition^ Christmas present to its 

subscribeiv, the cookbook—“From Your Neighbor's 
Kitchen’’—will be delivered a little late this year.

Difficulties in printing and binding have delayed 
this year’s edition and it will not be delivered until 
the week of Jan. 6.

The cookbook, which has been given to Herald 
sub6critei*s for the last ten years, is a collection of 
the recipes that appeared in the weekly “From Your 
Neighbor’s Kitchen’’ column during the year.

Herald co-publishers Thomas F. and Walter R. 
Ferguson and their families wish you a happy holi
day se^on and offer the hope that the joyful peace 
of Christmas may remain \^ th  us all through the 
coming y ^ .

Uganda Chief Shot, 
Condition Is Good

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) — 
Uganda’s President Milton 
Obote is recovering from gun
shot wounds that are not seri
ous, a government spokesman 
said today.

The 66-year-oId president was 
shot In the head Friday night al 
the close of the annual conven-

hlm a few steps to a car that 
hurried to the hospital.

The official government state
ment read: ’The president was 
shot this evening as he left the 
Lugogo conference hall. He has 
been admitted to Mulago hospi
tal and his condition is good. 
There Is no cause for alarm^ A 
man has been arrested with a

tion of his ruling Uganda Pso- weapon."

.Legislator Asks Probe 
Of Crime in Northeast

well enough? 
your major

equately, or not 
3. What are 

sources of information concern
ing events and issues in Man
chester — newspapers, con
versation with friends, direct 
contact with town. lAoials, oa- 
aiial towfl topott; or othert 

6. Concerning events and is
sues in Manchester, do you feel 
that

Teen-Ager Draws Life 
For May Slaying

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Thomas 
Oler, 16, was sentenced to Ufs 
in prlsott—with a reoommsnda- 
tion tor early parole—by Super
ior Court Judge Louis Shapfro 
Friday.

Oler was convicted of second-

Is y m ir  v i tw  o f  mcm- 

k in d  n o g o riv o  o r  p o s t-  

r iv o ?  I t 's

NEGATIVE
if you believe that man 
is born sinful and has a 
Kfdmig struggle to over- 
c<Mne his basic nature . . .  
that he can be saved only 
through operation of out
side forces . . .  that his 
intellect clouds his vision 
and leads him away from 
truth. If th is ' is your 
idea, you are most con
tent within the frame
work of a  traditional re
ligion. Or is your opinion 
more '  '

POSITIVE
Then jnou believe that 
man is born neither good 
nor evil, but with an al
most infinite capacity to 
d e v ^ p  either way . . . 
that mankind determines 
its own fate through its 
own efforts, for better or 
worse . . .  tha t man’s in- 
tdlect is superior to faith 
in helping him to find 
truth.
Unitarians tend to have 
a positive view of hu
manity. But the details 
of our bdiefs are as 
varied as our numbers 
and as rich as the best 
insights each brings to 
the whole.
Hones^ is our guide. 
Curiosity is our method. 
Truth is our gold.
If you would like to learn 
more about us, please 
join us this Sunday or 
any Sunday at 10:80 am.

UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSAUST 

SOCIETY 

•f MANCHESTER
6St MAIN STREET

^  '  ****°*™9d, degree murder, a charge for
m o^rately^orm ed, or not- which the life sentence ia man- 
well-informed? natory.

B. Are you aware of the Oom- Oler was convicted of shooting 
munlty Development Action is-year-old Raymond Steele of 
PiM process in Manchester? Milford during a fight at the 

IT the answer U “yea," — Milford Poat Shopping Center 
now did you team of C-DAP, laat May.

Winter Classes 
Listed at Lutz

Registration for' LUU Junior 
Museum winter clsaaea will 
atart Jan. 6 at 9 a.m. and 
classes will begin Jon. 16 
through 17 tor a six-week 
p rlod. Regiatratloni will be 
accepted by telephone and in 
person at the muaeum. Those 
who registered In the fall tor 
winter classes must pay the 
fee by Jan. 8.

Schedule of classes; 
Wednesdays

Beginning to See, 10 openings 
for those who have had Ex
perience in Art, Grade 3 and up. 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — State 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.. Instructor to 
Sen. John J. Marchl, chairman be announced, 
of New York State’s Joint Legls- Thursdays
lative Committee on Interstate Experiences in Art, two open- 
Cooperatlon, proposed Friday a tags, Grade 3 and up, 3:30 to 
commission that would Investl- 4;SU p.m., Instructor to be an- 
gate organized crime In north- nounced.
eastern states. Experiments In Science, 10

Marchl ssOd the ootnmisaton openings, Grades 1 through 6, 
should have the power to k>ok from 3;S0 to 4:30 p.m., Instruc- 
into oiganiaed crime In > New tor Mrs. Lawrence Hess.
York, New Jersey, Pennsyl- Kridajrs
vanla, Massachusetts, Rhode Is- Beginning to See, nine open- 
land and Connecticut. ings for those who have had

March! added recent indict- Ehcperlences in Art, Grade 3 
ments in New Jersey show that and up, 3:80 to 6:30 p.m., In- 
organized crime does not re- structor to be announced, 
sped state boundaries—and Saturdays
therefore the investigations aim- Beginning to See, nine open
ed at Mopping It shouldn’t ings for those who have had

pie’s Congress .
Sources said one bulla$ en

tered one cheek and passed out 
the other. There was no oCflolal 
confirmation. Obote was report
ed to be conscious when he was 
rushed to Mulago HospUal.

The government spokesman 
said an armed man was arrsat- 
ed In connection with the assaa- 
slnatlon attempt, but his Identi
ty was not revealed.

Entebbe airport, 20 miles 
from Kamapala. was dosed tor 
a short time, but was reopened 
early today and flights were re
ported operating normally.

The cabinet held an emergen
cy meeting after the shooting 
and declared a national emer
gency, permitting arrest and de
tention without trial across the 
country. Both oppositian poilti- 
cal parties were banned.

Troops were sent out to patrol 
in Kampala and there were un
confirmed reports of some 
shooting. The troops were with
drawn today and residents said 
crowds on the streets were near 
normal.

Just before the shooting, the 
delegates to the party congress 
had approved Obote's call for a 
new Socialist “move to the left” 
for the East African country. 
They also called on Oboto to 
make Uganda a one-party state.

As 1,000 delegates chssred 
and Obote started to leave, 
thrse ahots rang out and ho fell 
to the ground. An escort carried

The attempt on Obote’s life 
came two months after the as- 
aasalnatlon of President Abdll- 
rashid All Shermorke of Soma
lia and less than half a year aft
er Kenya’s minister for pla% 
ning ami development. Tom 
Mboya, was killed by a gunn\an 
In Nairobi.

The shootings, together with 
reported plota to overthrow the 
governments of nearby Tanaa- 
nla and Burundi, have raised 
tension in Eaat Africa to a high 
point.

Obote la one of, Africa's first 
generation Independence lead
ers. He formed his party While 
the country was still a British 
colony and was elected prime 
minister when Uganda bMsms 
Independent In 1962.

The country retained a figure
head president. King Edward 
Frederick Muteos, but Obote 
ousted him In 1966. The king 
fled to London where he lived on 
welfare until he died last nKtnth.

Teen Arrestetl 
For Forgery

NEW HAVEN (AIM I’o- 
llce have nrretrted 16-year-«ld 
Daphne Durham of New Haven 
anil charged her with 46 counlM 
of forgery. They nay she uned 
Identlflcallima cards belonging 
to nil older s is te r  to w ithdraw  
money from her Bister's account 
unit rliarge purchases at a num
ber of stores.

Qiafee ̂ ees 
Bright Future 

For Navy
GROTON, Conn. (AP) — Sec

retary of the Navy John H. 
Chafee has told an audience at 
the Naval Submarine base he 
foresees a “bright future” tor 
the Navy, particularly the sub
marine force.

He also praised the Electric 
Boat Division of General Dynam
ics for playing a major part ta 
creating the American defense 
arsenal.

Chafee said submarines under 
construction and Polaris subma
rines being converted to Po
seidon missile sjrstems at BB 
are an Integral part of the U.8. 
effort to keep up with the naval 
power of the Soviet Union.

But the secretary noted the 
United Slates will not try to 
match the Soviet Union ta num
bers of submarines because the 
requirements and purposes of 
the two countries are ditferent.

Chafee said he could not rule 
out the. possibility of spending 
cutbacks In the Groton ares, but 
over-sU the future of BB and 
the sub base will be “Important 
and busy.”

The Navy has no announce
ments of plans tor deactivation 
of additional ships or shore sta
tions. (.''hafee said. But he pre
dicted the Navy would continue 
to decommission diesel subma- 
rtnea aa nuclear-powered subs 
are commtssioned.

He said cutbacks ta the num
ber of shore stations will result 
from decreases In the number 
of ships. In recent months, the 
Navy announced decommission
ing of more than 120 ships.

"We can't end up with a Navy 
that Is all shore stsllons," Chs- 
fee said.

Chafee also expressed encour
agement over the results of the 
officer retention program dur
ing the last nine months. Under 
the program, young officers 
with nuclear training wars paid 
ItB.OOO bonuses If they agreed 
to remain In the Navy for tour 
more years.

He said the toss of nuclear- 
trained and junior officers has 
slopped, anil "we’re building
up."

Chafee was bore k'rtday to ad- 
ilreos naval perooimel ta the 
area and to present awards,

Daririi Man Naiiii*«l 
'To Bic«ntrnnial PanrI
WASHINGTON (AIM — Thom 

as W. Moore of Darien, Conn, 
was one of two members ap- 
pointed to the American Ravotu- 
lution Bicentennial Commission 
Friday by RresMsnt Nixon. The 
oilier Is James E. Holshouaer 
Jr of Boone. N.C.

either. Experiences In Art, Grade 8 
and up, 9:30 to 10:30 o-m., in
structor to be announced.

Experiences .In Art, alx open- 
tags, Grade I and up, 1;W to 
2:80 p.m.. Instructor to be an
nounced.

I Wonder, IB openlnga. Grades 
1-2. from 9:30 to 10 ;M a-xn., in
structor Mrs. WaMsr Scholsky.

Rocks and Mlnsrals. six oaan- 
tags, Grades 8 through 6, from 
10 to 11 s.m., instructor Edward 
Bates.

Young Discoverers, two opM- 
inga, Orades 1-2, at Natural 
Science Center, 10:68 to 11:68 
s.m.. Instructor Miss Pamela 
Warga.

Observation ta Two Otmsn- 
stone, 10 openings tor those who 
have hod Beginning to I ts , 
Grads 6 and up, 10:68 to i l 'M  
s.m., instructor to be snnoiao- 
sd.

Touch and Bos, 18 opening. 
Grades 1-2, from 10 to 11 
s.m.. Instructor to be Announc
ed

Junior Explorers, two opsn- 
tags, S t  Natural Betencs Csntar, 
Grades 3 ttirongh 6, from 9:80 
to 10:W a.m., taslructor Miss 
Pamela Wsiga.

Fun with the MUcrosoops, 18 
openings, at Natural Bristles 
Center, Grades 2 through 8, 
from 12:20 to 1 ;W p.m., Inatruc- 
tor Wtathrop Ford.

Animal Adaptations. 12 open- 
li«s, S t  Natursl Scisnes Canter, 
Grades 2 through 6, from 3 to 2 
p.m.. taotructor Wtathrop Ford. 
7Stamp enub, tour openings. 
9:20 to 10:20 s.m.. adviser 
Maurice Danzlgsr.

Candies Say 

Merry Christmas
In a most fatfoful wOy

OPEN SU N D A Y S-C LO SEO  SATURDAYS

Condre Union to Votr 
On Strike Settlement
OLD GREENWICH lAP) A 

vote on whether to accept s tsn- 
utive agreement with maasgs- 
mmt was echedtilsd tor today 
fur 700 union emptoyss of Con- 
dec Corp.. who have been on 
strike since Nov. 2 St pUzBa 
here and In New York BUtc.

The striking worfesrs belong to 
ixK'Sl IM of tbs United Auto 
Workers, wtiose Issdsni cams to 
terms with company official* 
Thursday night after a 18-bour 
bargaining tsaston at Bnflsm. 
t i r

Pour hundred emptoyss are sf- 
fened here, and 800 mors at 
Conder pisnu la ScoUa sad Mts- 
kayuns. N Y, Tbs Old Orsen- 
w.rh emptoyss wars to vote at 
'io 20 a m at tbs ffibemlaa Halt 
tn neighboring ttamlord

Our 
Candy 

Christmas list includes:

BOXED rHO('OLATE.S—A npeciHl fruit and 
nut aaaortment along with a litrge aelection 
of dark and milk chocubtez and white. Regu- 
b r  and fancy txixea, holiday Una, party 
plates.
HARD CANDIES Roth solid and filled 
Chrutmaa' candy in attraetlve tioa. Cut fock 
foil wrapped fruitii and berriea. Paper thin 
ribbon candy and peanut butter ribbon candy.
CANES—Along with our standard pepper
mint, we have 3 more colorful , and unique 
fbvoni — spearmint, molaasea peppermint, 
aniae.
CHOCOLATE NOVEL’HES — Colorful foil 
wrapped Santaa, tree# and tree onuunents.
Solid chocolate Santa pope, pota, belb and 
balb, Christnuu Genevas.
SPECIALTIES—Santa and tree hard candy 
popa. Chrbtmaii traya, choeobte covered gin
ger, pecarw and braxiU. Tins of choeobte, 
creamy wafers, jingle bell mix and traditional 
marzipan are but a few of the many taste 
treats you can only find at a quality candy 
itor*.

-'7

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Route A Boiton Open Daily and Sunday tiU V P.M
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U S I N E S S  h ^ E R V I C E S  i D I R E C T O R Y
WATKINS-WEST

FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST
D in c t o r

142 B. CENTER ST. 
Mandieeter'e OMest 

With FlnMt F m OIUm

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Teata, Cota, fllmiplHt Bm H, 
Air MattreMM, Storw . 

fHHtlH—
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
IM  N.’ MAIN ST. 
at Depot Sqoare 

Open Dally to t:00 PJE.
I . FARE —  M S -n il

FALL CLEANING 
TIME

Quality Dry Cleanlni' of 
Dri^eo, Curtains, Slipcovers 

and Wardrobe •
Quality Dry Cleaning 

One Day Service
Alterations and Repairs 

One Day Service on Snede 
All Work Done On Prenisea

PARKADE
CLEANERS

Next To U ggett Dmg

Where you get low prices 
and a 1U% Bonus Card 
. . . To Save Withl

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cometory

Quality Momorkris
Over SO Tears’ Xbcperlenoe

Call 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison S t, Manobester

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 6tS-S7SS or MS-S870

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

LUCA’S
SELF-SERVICE 
LAUNDRAMAT 

IT1J O ra n l-r  IWIocIb s  
Also : Reweaving and custom 
made sutta, pants and ooaits. 
Fair w tc e B jjto o !^ ^

r CLfOMIWOa LAUNONT I

17S-1T8

DHve-Ia :

y n itu L  R o fit-C U iA .

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Honsohold, Party 

and Banquet SnppUea 
Invalid Needs

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAT CARE CENTER 

Honrly o Dally o Weekly 
ReaponslUe Care for 2, 8, 
4, 5-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to 
• p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lnndieo Served 
9 Delmont S t , Manoheator

649-5531

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

7 643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

o HOTELS 
o  AIRUNES 

• STEAMSHIPS
•27 Main S t , Manchester

COINS la y  - M l  
A epralM  

Calleetieat Waatad
Wii'r* pRyif̂  Top Currotifr 

Pricot. Conficf Uf

ntiiiimicvT viiuY
CtM CO. MRMRlft

97 Cooff Stroof, MooctMctoF
443-429S

tiB 9  AAdrm— I  Ym k
DAILY M  THURS. TH. 9

RIONOAY CLPilD

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

e x p e r t  a u t o  b o d y  aad
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL aad LACQUER 
BEFINISHINOS

r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s
BT. 83— VERNON. CONN, 

inst Above the TraOc 
Ctreto

TEL. 04l-«01«

R08IN
MOTORS

Rt. 6 & 44A Bolton 
643-2764

JOE W. DUOAV, Prop. 
American *  Foreign 

Oar Bapnlra 
V W s Our Specialty

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
944 BROAD STREET 
(BiM M  Dairy Qneen) 

PhMset M9-4MS 
Maiiiin • f  to 

Itod Geometry

No Ohneath*

A Service 
Of

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Conshterstloa 
to A TradlUoa

400 Mcv< Hrool 
Cm

( T l ) r  ® t c a k  i D i i l i

Norarichtenm

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Printiag
Prompt ahd El 
Printing of AR

C om m iiR iti
254 Broad St.̂  Raar 
Telephone 643-5727

Fogarty Bros, 25th Anniversary
Are you looking for an ex

perienced, reliable, etfleient, 
dependable and courteotu fuel 
oil dealer? Fogarty Bros., Inc., 
now celebrating tholr torsnty- 
flfth anniversary year, was 
founded by two brothers, J. Ray 
and Bernard Fogarty. They 
have since combined their origi
nal coal buaineaa with fuel oil

tn«. HumldlflcalUon, dehumidl- 
ficatlon and electronic air clean
ing into one unit. ITila Is the 
newest on the market and Fog
arty Brothers would like you to 
see It In operation at 319 Broad 
Street.

Areas serviced by Fogarty 
Brethers Include Manchoater, 
Bast Hartford, Bolton, Olaalon-

Gifts for Christmas Here
j  w T  «  Wapplng. South Wlnitoor.

and home heaUng and cooling ^ ^ „ .”T^ver, Vonwn.
TalocttvIUe and Ooventry.

See Fogarty Brothors tor fuel 
oil, Chiu Chasers, humldlfteni, 
dehumkUflars, oU-powered wa
ter heaters. Aqua Boosters and

installations.
Fogarty Brothara has many 

Important services to offer
What to glvo for Christmas U Rings for men and ladies are every homeowner, such as

a problem with most of us, but another gift suggestion, and If weather controlled automatic ____
It can be easier for you if you you wish, you may have a ring fuel oil dellverlet adjusted TWtal C o i^ r t '* h ^ a u IT fo s U ^  
stop In at Bray’s Jewelry Store, matfe to order. Projtemal rings individual burner combusUonn ^
737 Main St. and look over the are another Idea, and if you do rate, round-the-clock burner 
many fine gifts for every mem- not find the ring of your choice service that's Johnny on the 
ber of the family that are dls- here, Mr. Bray will gladly or- spot should you ever need It. 
played there. This Is a most der It tor you. and an INSURED BUDGET
complete jewelry store and you 
will find Mr, Bray most helpful 
In making eelections and serv
ing you.

Diamonds, beautiful ones, in 
a wide price range are fo.''.turod 
at Bray's Jewelry Store, and If

How about giving a clock this 
Christmas You can 
electric or conventional clocks
and there are also transistorised

p a y m e n t  p l a n  that takes 
the peaks out of heaUng bills 
and Insures you In the —  

sicknaof an accident.
event 

or
death, at no eostr to you. Please

Nixon To Study 
New Engand 
Oil Problem

WASHINGTON I API A
spokesman for Sen. George D. 
Aiken, R-Vl., says that New 
Elngland senators have been

clocks. for more Information
Kremetz jewelry tor men and ff,), important service. Mr. 

this Christmas you ore thinking women is displayed a t» Bray’s (jeorge Kelly Is In charge of
in terms of purchasing a din- Jewelry Store. TTiLs is 14-carat gales. __
mond, do stop In and talk with gold„overlay and there are all u U a good Ume to have your Jr* ' , . u
Mr. Bray. You do not need to kinds of rings, necklaoea, pen- burner cleaned and serviced. <Ienl " « o n  before ucllmi Is ta^  
know about diamond values dants, b r o o c h e s ,  bracelets, Fogarty Brothers services and en on the . recommen^tlona of 
when you buy here for you con pearls, cuff links, earrings for repairs all makes of oU heat- his ta a k fo w  on oil quotoa. 
buy diamonds with complete as- pierced oars that are so popu- ing equipment. All the service Prtsldentlei^aaslstant PrtM 
surance that jx>u will be abso- lar today. men are factory trained and J"”  ’?*'*’  “ J*
lately satisfied. ^bout a Spoldel watch state certified. Stanley Masur

So many people are collecting ^re deedgn- has been with Fogarty's W
Hummel figurines and .at Bray ® »iamour to your years and Is ably aaoisied by ^  Febru
you will watch and th e ^ r i! very reason- " I l k ^ .  t S h ^ m g ^ ^ F r ld a y ’ebeautiful ones on dfsplay. ably priced. and Richard Masur.

YOURs 
COMPLETE 
PETC EN TER K ^ I

Canaries — Parakeets 
Tropical Fieh — Turtles 

Ramstora —' OeriUla 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Aooeusoriea, etc. 
Oar Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
per CENTER

NB Main St. Maacheater

By the way, you can use your Alao keep In mind that nieetlng, reportedly told, FTannl-
Connectlcut Charge Crxd a* Bray’s Jewelry Store offers p^^^rty Brothera have CHILL 'the people In New England
Bray’s Jewelry Store and yeu th* finest In watch repairing (^n/^ggjRg py Space Condition- **i trouble "because of high 
may also buy on the Lay-Away and cleaning. Watches need pe- which is an Independent hot prices for home heating oil.
Plan. A deposit will hold your rlodlc cleaning and we often fmii that will heat that Aiken’s spokesman said Flan-
selection until Christmas. forget this as long as the watch family or recreation room, nlgan did not dlodose details of

Do you like Fostorla gloss- runs. Prolong Ihe life of your f-beie are perfect when you the task force report, not yet 
ware? If so, fake advauitage of watch by having it cleaned reg- jo n ’t want to add on, or can’t made public, 
this popular glassware now be- ulerly, the coat is a modcat one. op_ (g your present heat- Another source, hoarever, said 
Ing sold at half-price. Lead cut Bray’s also otters expert re- Ing system. learned the report re-
crystal Is another favorite end jewelry, and you can Fogarty Brothers la also the oommende abolishing all quotas
this is now being sol'd at half- y^ur mort value Jewel- dealer for the Atlantic-Rich- on foreign oil Imports and sub-

rv to Mr Bray Have you ever field oll-powered water heaters stlluUon of a tariff syrtemf*r 
thotortit of a n w  ae*- and Aqua Boosters -  all the The tariff recommended for
i ^ ^ r  L  your hot water you can poeribly use flnlrixKl oil producU, such as
^ g a ®  T l T s ^ r ^  b e ^ -  «  t  'racUon of the cori of the home heaUng oil. U bellev^  to

t o  s h o w  O f f  the beauty utilities. With these appllancee, be M cenU a barrel, enough to
not a mlnuU Is wastsd waiting ral«, the per gallon srt price of

of tne stone greauy. water to heat because the imported No. 2 oil delivered In
Bray’s Jewelry Store is one of recover the hoi Boston to 9.6 cents a gallon,

the oldest In Mancherter. Fran- 10 Umes faster then elec- The current price for Import

price.
Jewelry Is always welcome 

.and at Brav’s you wfll fin'l 
lewclry .suitable for each and 
every member of the family 
How about 1 Sntdel Idcntlflcn- 
tion bracelet? T^fs will be cn- 

for vou whffe vou "-re!t. 
Watches make a wonderful

Christmas gl’ft and Bray’s car- els E. Bray was the original, ,̂ p̂|{y 3 times taster than ed No. 2 otl at Boston Hsrbor Is
ries a full line of well known owner of the rtore and was There Is a special leasing 7j| cents a gallon. Domestic
watches such as Lonrtnes. Bulo- Joined by WllUam Bmy In 1960. program available tor these ap- heating oil costs lO.l cenU a 
va, Wlttnauer and Caravelle. On April 1, 1968 he became the pn,nces. gallon at Boston.
AlTO ava'iab’e are stunning owner of the business. Why no* 'TVxlay the emphosU Is on to- figy, Rn^land, which has nel-
watches set w'th diamonds for a stop in and look around? You home comfort and Fogarty ther production nor reftneriee. 
very shpeclal person. When you wlH find many things to fill Brothers has a total comfort consumes 20 per cent of the
give a watch you give a gift your Christmas list here, and lystem display In operation at home heating oil used In the

the store 1s open she daya a i f ,  office. This total comfort (jnHed Mates, 
week. system combines heating, cool- -phe primary concern of the

New England senstor*. Aiken's 
spokeamon sakX Is getting "a 
lower, fairer price for home 
heating oil."

The highest peak on Wind
ward Island Dominies U Morns 
DlsMoOn, at 4.747 toot

that will give beauty, depend
ability and accuracy.

LET’S WAIT
ELMIRA, Ore. (AP)—M iool 

Board Member BIU BaiteU was 
supposed to meet with the El
mira teachers to negotiate 
salaries one evening recently. 
But the meeting was canceled 
by the board when it was found 
that, preceding the meeting 
with the teachers. BarteU was 
to appear on a school program. 
The board feared he might be 
too Uberal in salary negoOa- 
Uons, since his appearance at 
the school program eras in the 
role of Santa Claus. ■

Water polo was developed In 
England as "water socoer”  In 
1869 and was first Included In 
the Olympic Oameo tn Paris In 
1900.

MEMORIAL
COSNM STOSI

s  Party Goods, Mogastnes 
s Groosries. ffold f-Mts 
e F r u i t * -Vsgslsblss 
e Greeting Cards

We Depeed On Von . . . 
Vou f a s  Depend On I's!

r  Open 7 Dsys A Week 
Ull Midnight

Foreign Cars Repaired 182 MAIN r r 646-U2W

DhPONTS 
stop ’r Or

Prop: “ RiMy" DaPoat

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featurlag a oemplete Mae eg 
SheO ProducU pins 

Geaeral Aatoiaettva 
Bepalriag

Are you having some sort of 
a proWem with yrjur sporu car 
or Volkswagen? The bert place 
for repair asork Is someone who 
specialises In iorrifn car repa r 
and vo.kswagen work Such a 
place U RoWn UMon. Roule 
44A in BoMrm.

You can be assured of excel
lent worknvsnidtlp when m»a 
like Joe Dufsy the proprietor 
has 10 years experience in th’s 
businear and Jotsi Ashton *.he 
manager hae 16 years exper
ience. ___

Before the eolder and stormy

montha of the w W er art In It 
would be an excellent idee, to 
crimpicte ail the work that has 
to be done on your car From 
a tune-up to front efxl alignment 
Robin Motors guararriaes the 
work done on your car 

You don’t hvas to have a for
eign or sporu car to sL/p si 
Robin M olon They also do a 
rompirte line of work on ill 
American ears If Bomrthlng 
nee<ki adjustment or repiac* 
ment make Robin Motor* your 
next stop. TTisy have mov»<J 
from Ooverkry to their recent 
kcatlon on RooU 44A In BoKon

Ftaa Qaahty

DIMONDS

M u rs lEWTELEV

» Export WaMk Bspairtag
,  PuITsolsetiee ef Otrts 

Par All OesaMora 
• Lsagtra, RMsva. 

Wmaaaar aad Oararelle 
Watehor 

7S7 Mala BC

Bat A PaiRtiRS Prohltm? Wt’ll Htip!
Service still means KTOething to u*—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you're plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan ’̂our 
next project.

E/JJoAosonPmJCQ
723 MAIN ST,, MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4M1 
BL’Y THE PALVT THArS WOR'TH THE WORK

Tour ifKkpGndtnt

HEAT WITH

O I K
I in sured  bud get 

pa ym en t PLAN 
124-HR. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

FOGARTY BROS* INC-

DON T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS

47Li4rnr
I OIL MOAT '

319 BROAD ST. p h o n e  649-4539

V

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

•5S CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTT 
AT ALL HOUBS

htartsTs, tishsrate ix  
Carbarstors.

DonMotk) - Farelga Oars 
•U-7SS8

MANCHESTER
Saafood,

CHOICE VARIETY
Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. «4»-tM 7

CUSTOM MAM 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FtMtl 
•/ Ahunlmua Ran Up 

Awalags 
s Door Csaopiss 
s Storm Doors 
s OomblBattoB WlBdows 
Maaohsstor Awolag O x 
196 WEST OENTEE ST.

’M ephone M »-a «n  
Eatablhhed 1M9

2

0

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

311 Main SfrMt 
PliORG 643.9149

Hydramatlo
Rigslrlag

AH Work Oharaalaad
TaxoM Labtfsatlo* Sarvioa 

Ws Otva jteiT Or*** Stampa

P ern  UplralBtarjr 
and Rwl Ship

RE-UPHOLBIEEINO 
s MOUEEN FUBNYTOBB 

and ANTIQURS 
a Store Stoola aad Baotks 

s Custom FUralhn* 
Hlipcavers and Drogorlaa 

Made to Ordsr 
Completo BrloeWssi of 

Materials
FREE BSTIMATBB 

Lsarer Laval of tkr. FarfcaSs 
#49-89194

A Taos. M , lo t. Sd

TOURMNE
PRINTS

FOR NST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
1VL 6464)200

GLASS
s For Aoto 
s  For Stors Froats 

all sisas of 
o For IhM o Taps
OTBN • A JL  I* 9 r-M. 

SATUBDAT 9 AJI--NOON

LA R O C H IU J ihM 
WHITE GLASS CO. 

INC.
a i Rlsssll Sfc~4M . 946-19M

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SIRVICI

MANCHESTE  
AUTO PART

OPEN
SAT. TO I P.M.

E
C

DON WILLIS 
GARAQE

18 Mala St. TN. iO M U l 
Spnciolfadeig Ir  

IRAKB SIRVICI 
Pronf End AHgnnMRt 
Gnnnrd RnpMr W «li

CAPTAIN MAC’S
S E A F O O D  
SpGcioiiging In 

•  Uak4Nl Htuffed Shrimp and LotetM" C\ 
Oven-Ready For You To Bsko 

o Fish ’n CMps •  Piwrii Fhih DtOhr
— t e l  e ts-n is — ( l m r o  m o m .tie  sriX IV A N  AVE

Opro Tosa., Wad. lOO. Thar*.. Fri 
Bra. Naoa • p.i>.

■a*, le-e.

2
0

noecE or famocm nR*.<nM
a HstpolBt a Maytag o Frigtdaha 
a Bf A a Faaaaoatr s Wsetlagbsaw o 

a ntsfsss o tmtossskssi o UmMm o TVs o

Opm  Evm. Hi 9 P.M. of Hm PenWdn nm , M3-tSSl

M fif til nUM Mcte IdiHli's*
46 WEST CENTER STR in  
SILVER LAHE EXTKNSION
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Sport* Editor

Knights Still Going at Top Speed
Still going strong at 40 on the basketball court is 

H a r^ rd  s Bobby Knight, who helped Manchester win 
Eastern and American League championships nearly 20

greatest drawing attraction .In ------- ------ -----------g was the fcnse and  ̂turned down the Hartford crew, 72-42, last
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Big D (Defense) Keys Eagles’ Triumph
F'ull Court Press, Decisive 
As Platt Defeats Indians

Fourth Straight ^  
Total Team Effort ^

By TOM BARRETT

the past 25 years in a local uni- • • - New York Jeta placed 10 *^lght on  th e  w in n e r ’s cou rt, 
form. . . . Speaking of basket- the Eastern All-Star spectatprs viewed
ball, the Hartford Caps wUl en- ^FL. team, most o f any entry. acUon as Bulkeley faltered 
gage the Sunbury Mercuries named were Joe Namath, *" attentpU to break through
Sunday night at 7:30 at Bloom- Cferry Philbln, Jim Turner, ^ defenders sur-

Dave Herman, Winston Hill, rounding the hoop and found It 
Matt SneU, D o n  Maynard) the Eagles
Ueorge Sauer, Larry Grantham offense. The home squad took 
and John Elliott. It marked the the contest lock, stock and bar- 
fourth time for Namath and f®*' spending most of the game 
third for Snell with the All-Stars Inflating Its margin.
. . . Fprmer major league catch- t̂ was victory number four 
er Doug Camllli has been nam- ettded to the Elagle win skein 
ed bullpen coach with the Red a8re,inst a single opening night 
Sox. He's the son o f Dolph, long- " ’hUe the Bulldogs went
time Brooklyn Dodger first l̂own to their third defeat In 
baseman. . .Boston Red Sox will ^°“ r starts, 
open a 29-ganie training ^  stolen bail and a quick bas- 
schedule March 6. The Sox will het by Jim Bulkus following the 
set up quarters at Winter opening tap provided the 
Haven, Fla., Feb. 22 for the visitors with the only lead 
fifth straight year. . .Gordie ihny'd see all night. Back- 
Smith, Rockville Journal- En- to-back hoops by 'Tim Kearns 
qulrer sports editor, has an "in- and John Socha a  minute and 
side”  look at the R^kvllle Sen- a half later erased it and put 
ior Basketball League as a ^ast permanently in the

field High in an Eastern 
League game. . . . Coaching 
the varsity wrestling team at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege again this season is local 
resident Norm Gerber. The 
Blue Devil matmen are un
beaten after three matches.

Windsor L«ck> (M>
B

Aiilello 11
Szykula s
Seneerer 6
Sharp r, 1
Misek 2
Dennis q
Jubrey 2
Totals

a
RoyBo»Ki
R. Burger 
Majion 
Stoddard 
G. Burger

Totals

Soath Windsor (59) 
, B

Here ’n There
Gate for the Atlantic Coast 

Football League championship 
game in Hartford has been of
ficially announced os $54,900.60. 
The game saw Pottstown topple 
the Knights for the crown. The 
total take was nearly $5,000 
more than the receipts from 
the title game of the previous 
year, also at Hartford's Dillon 
Stadium . . . The Jersey Tigers, 
playing out of Elizabeth. N.J., 
will replace Harrisburg in the 
1970 ACFL. Four other cities, 
now bidding for franchises, may 
be accepted . . . Manchester 
High hasn't opened its football 
season at home in the last 10 
years. If arrangements can toe 
made the Indiana will break the 
spell n2Xt fall against Penney 
High, a school that will soon be

Rockville

TIM  K EA RN S

Farrh*
JohnAonWilde
Bei^r
WlllklDeaneAceto
Totala

Marino
Mlwcai*eHI
Orothoute
DyflenohukLuc he
Tamkun

By DEAN YOST
Troubled by a full court, 

man to man press, Man- 
F pt. Chester High remained
0 “  winless in three starts as
g w powerful Platt High re-

2 1 5  tu m ^  to Meriden last
g J I night with an 85-64 victory. It

— — ' — was Platt’s second win of the 
X  s 40 season against one defeat. A

F Pts holiday crowd of 1,100 viewed 
2 *4 ^  the Indian’s first home game of
1 0  2 the season.
4 1 9  Platt since the opening

_o _4 second o f the contest generated 
18 23 69 a press that Manchester broke

I, once but was troubled by it for
B F Pts the remainer of the evening as 
0 0 % the experienced CCIL team
4 4 12 toppled the local five.1 3  610 1 21 Manchester, lor the first
1 0  2 quarter, held a slender 2-3-19

— —. _  lead and-had built up as much
17 73 as a 10 point spread before the
F ptg hot-handed crew from Meriden
1 7 went Into action. At half-time,
3 19 It was Platt leading, 46-35, and

at the third quarter’ turn, Platt "

played terrible defense. Some 
of our players Just forgot and 
turned their backs on the ball. 
We were able to get by the 
press In the first quarter but 
had difficulty the rest of the 
night,’ ’ he added.

Taking individual game scor
ing honors wak Platt’s captain, 
Ed Grady. He canned 12 ho<^ 

^® chipped in
seven of U  attempts from 

the line for 81 points. Mike Get- 
man, dominating both boards," 
helped the cause with 12 points! 
Jay Teagle popped in 24 points.

For the local five, Tedford 
topped the team with 20 points 
with Maher contributing le 
points to the attack. Troubled 
by fouls In the second quarter. 
Chuck Lankford added 13 
points.

Manchester entertains Hall 
High of West Hartford Tuesday 
at the Clarke Arena with the 

action. One of three captains, JV’s tipping off at 6:30 and the 
Ken Tedford fouled out with varsity in action at 8:16.

KEN TEDFORD

member of Tucker’s. Team- driver’s seat. Although suffer-
mates include Gene Johnson, IngT from spotty shooting locals In round ball compe-
Jlm Moriarty. Bill Fortin, Pat throughout the first half, the
Mlstretta, Chuck Salmond and locals easily held on to their 1" H*® more exciting contest
Mike Reardon, all ex-Manches- margin and made the first turn ‘ **® evening, Bulkeley’s JVs 
ter High performers. . .League out on front 15-9. Staged a late rally to overcome
director is Howie Holcomb, ex- East beimn the second stanza **’®**' East counterparts 68-54, 
colleague In this department, by dumping In five consecutive "'srklng the Junior Eagles first 

• • • baskets, turning a  comparative- ^oss of the season.
Yankee Doodles ®*®*® quarter score into

Mickey Mantle and Phil Rlz- ® "ear runaway. Frequent trips

TotaiA

GenerouACsftOllJWlCA
Early
AnDeen
Lowery

Vlnal (60)
13

P PtH 
0 6

ina member of the CCIL . . New ®“ ** ‘**® Yankees ...
scoring clock at Manchester

6 T. Sullivan
to the foul line In the remainder ! /ukniH

1 Kearnn 4 Pi(z«(9rald
High’s swimming pool will be Bdlove It or not, Babe ^ ^ -̂16 q Finneran, .
unveiled Jan. 8*̂ X r  ^ a c h  >®d club In rieal. three Intermission o
Dick Sollanek’s charges open times. . .with 14 In 1920, 17 In court press by Bulkeley i Falls
against the Alumni. The clMk 1»21 and 17 In 1923. The Yankees fh i°  ram p^'i^^g^M ^^an^^  ̂ fomc^Sk“

KasI Catholic (72) 
B

Totals
F Pu 11-13 13 (M. 4

Coventry
PapainsCtiappell
Morso
Peracchio
StsvsnsonTra.sk
Cunningham

TVilals

F Pts 
3 10

moved ahead, 70-64.
Tlhe winners shot 68 times 
from the floor and connected 
on,.28 for a 44 per cent shooting 
average. The Red and White 
threw up 73 attempts and hit on 
26 for 36 per cent. The story 
of the game though, was once 
again told at the foul line as 
Platt was 29-44 and Manches
ter was 12-18.

It was a foul infested game 
as the whistle tooters called 38 

6 fouls In the first half, 21 against big for the open man. 
jf  Manchester. A total o f 46 fouls A dejected Coach Jim Moriar- 
6 were recorded for the night’s ty said after the game, "We

P
0 ikbelcarz
1 Bourdon

Manchester, during this open
ing eight minutes, showed a 
much Improved team as their J o ^ y *  
passing was pinpointed and ~ ~ ' 
they were connecting on their 
shots.

Platt <8S)

Pl(x>r leader Brian Maher 
took matters Into his own 
hands once the Indians went be
hind and his Individual per
formance hurt their attack. He 
would dribble the length of the 
floor and shoot instead of look-

2 Getman3 Teagle
4 Jaworski
16 TotalA

Manchetter (64) 
P B3 Conran o
3 BaJesano o
2 Haoseit o5 Teiiford 9
1 Wotrfey 0
4 L.ankfoPd 62 Holik 4
3 Maher 5
4 Peoplee 23 <Wb^  0

P PtA Oil 8 
1-2 3
6-10 6
7- ia 31 
6-8 128- 10 24
1-1 1

28 29^  85

30 TVrtala 26 lB-18 64Bcmre at half 47-66 Platt.
23 13 88

WHS donated by the Class of stole 119 bases In 1969, the high- ™‘« l«g 'n g  Kjes ana as 
1968 which was headed by D'ck est club total, since 1981 when .ue ^ t  ^  *” nJ^

World decathlon they pilfered 188 . . .Yankee earlj. Z r h ^ m T t e a ^ I i t !Cobb Jr.
^cord-holder Bill Toomey and pitching ace Mel Stottlemyre, a curaev Imorovlna- over the f ws  °ss “'"‘ir ‘-f!.
Toomey la a schoolteaohrr ***" major struggle useless and offered llt-
Santa B a V r a  l^ lt f league seasons already Is on tie resistance for the reamlnder.

,  ,  the Yankee all-time list In Foul shooting occupied a
n r f  n  t t  several pitching categories. An- major portion of both squad’s
1^11 th e  C u f f  other good season In 1970 would time throughout. East, led by

Jack Davis, fine tennis player put Mel In the "top ten”  group the 11 for 14 shooting of Tom
and former president of the of all-time Yankee pitchers In Sullivan, complied Its best

elpsic Tennis Club, has been wins, earned run average, shut- record from the line so far this
with outs, strikeouts. complete Koing: 24-40. Bulkeley

K®*"®® possibly In Innings 12 of Its 29 attempts.
xrce^ rn *^ w *M  P“ cb®t> and winning percentage scoring honors again
from C^iX T  . . .The Yankees hit 210 doubiM K®®"i« who^ m  Columbia University. . . tallied 26 points. Also In double
H? IT j  Catholic Yankees hit 48 triples In 1969 I'Km’cs for ‘ he winners were s p e f d vHigh hoop standout Gary Klnel 5. , f tuples In 1969. . . gun|y^„  ̂ SPEEDY CHICK — Charles
and John Barry have been high- “  Kenney. Phillips n X  W Su^erland 227-258-671. Gary
scorers to date with Eastern rookie third baseman for the points to pace the losers Sabonls 265-638, Bert Carson
Connecticut State College. . . Yankees, fielded a fine .975, Just Coach Stan Oorodnlk Walt Russell 202-
Young official with the Central °"® behind league leaders chalkU un th« ??<-2£2-608, VI Pulford 177-179-
Board after working a Joyvee Ken McMullen of Washington another
(fame asked the varsity official and Brooks Robinson of Baltl- body contributed aomeuiin* nno an.
If he had any suggestions. “ Get more. The 88 games Jerry play- he commented. Although finding
a haircut," came the reply to ed at third were his first ever It hard to single out any of the

0 Qubth1 Rowley
20 TotolA

Boqoii (65)

P
5 BulkUH3 Devine
4 Kapral3 Sn>rler 2 Moore
2 O it anKelo 0 Plerz 
0 I-.'ivlKiW!2 P i’ermlno4 PhMlipe
3 ReevcH
2S TotoJs

Bulkeley
24-40 72

F Ptfl 
0-1 2

Score at half 3M6 Eaat.15 12^ 42

Evana
Johnson
EdwanleonA. Davia
FletcherM. DavlA
Wlaaler

TotailH

F PtA 
0 10

Bolton (52)
HansonRofler
Bavter
BoAtaracheGeerBoyd
Totaia

Anniversary of Trade for DeBusschere

f I's Knicks Waltz to Latest Victory
27 la s  NEW YORK (AP) —  New Orleans topped Denver 102- scored 25 points each. Larry 
B F Ptfl Dave* DeBusschere’s first Washington Siegfried threw in 24 for Boston,

18 16

Rowe ^Home’ 
With UConns 
At Worcester

119-109 and Pittsburgh downed a victim of Milwaukee for the 
the New York Nets 126-124 in second time In three nights, 
the American Basketball Asso- Connie Dierking scored 31 
elation. points, John Green added 25 and

Chicago, behind by 18 points Fred Foster 29 as the Royals 
In the second quarter, got to held the Lakers to five points In 
within one point, 47-46, In the the first seven minutes of the fl- 
thlrd, but DeBusschere, Bill nal quarter to break open a see- 
Bradley and Walt Frazier saw game. Jerry West toimed 

and had a solid lead In the East- sparked a spurt that gave the the Lakers with 28 
ern Division but had lost , three Knicks a 63-62 edge and the ,
straight and four of five before Bulls never came close again. „  BlTCk sparked a fourth
beating the Chicago Bulls 10$-99 Willis Reed topped New York spree for the San

•nrino- «,ith rn..v Diego Rockets and wound up

13 •
4 anniversary with the New 

10 York Knicks.turned out to 
^  be a much needed waltz 
52 for the National Basket

ball Association club.
The Knicks had set an NBA 

record of 18 straight victories

the shaggy-haired young man at that position.

College Raskethall Roundup

Navy Five Surprises 
By Beating Kentucky

„ „  Friday night—the ainnlversary scoring with 25 points Dick .
When Connecticut’s basketball ‘ h® trade that brought De- Barnett added 21 and Frazier !! ;! ! ! ..  ;

up me success to --------  ---------  high-powered Holy Busschere to New York from 20. A1 Tucker scored 24 and Bob
team effort "Everv- Richard 193-521, Irene Worcester Auditorium Detroit for Walt Bellamy and Love 22 for the Bulls who lost fih ,  /
iteTute^" r o m e S ’ S  ‘ ’i! a "homecom- H(>ward Komives. guard Jerry Sloan for a w ^ k  s^ cX s 'w im  32'^n^S!”  “ “»  202 603. mg for Connecticut Ckiach Dee Since DeBusschere, who with a pulled groin muscle. corers witn 32 nolnte.

scored 22 points against Chlca-
M .n ,n  th , m m lor a n d « l

j"," s-sS-iiraS; ■ sunder the boards”  and especial- 0^.907 \r^
ly Sullivan both for his foul 2“ ^  Walt

tag" for Connecticut C oachTee Since DeBusschere, who wUh a pulVed ^ o te  muscle.

X e ,  Who supercharged a 5- mey“ e tim e'“ Tored u T T j 'Z e

games of this l e f t  “a Ih e a 7 o f  t^e BalUmore Z Z s  “ ">® deficit-into a 69-64 Sonic
highly successful poslUon

19

as who edged Detroit 106-105.

NEW YORK (A P )— Navy’s firallant defense had just 
file power from the Kentucky 

artillery and Wildcats’ Coach Adolph Rupp was not at

Ogrodnlk had special praise ^
for the guards, who "Just have n 264-212-603,
not been turning the iaU ovrr Dt][„U^o"’ ir2 S 2  6 0 ? ' I L  H n ^
for us," and commanded Socha iki
and Ed Fitzgerald for "ex: 2 2 2 -2 0 ^ .
celLnt Jobs.”

Ea.st Catholic continues its NEW YORK—Chuck Wepner,

tag the Bullets a 106-106 lead lead.
and two by Jack Marin with two Philadelphia bounced back In

YYorcesier wauxee ttucKs outlasted Boston thelT llth*'*roi^*ciftlvA*^**Ti!*"*' *^«i,-**"^* period and came to 
Academy to accept the Connec- 115-111 for their fifth straight ^ e r  l^teoit T aai, «  . ®̂“ ' ‘ P®‘" ‘®
ticut basketball coaching lob vlctorv. Cincinnati beat thn Tv>a .__... Marin was clus AUen.-had 11 of his 23 points

athleUc director and basketball- In other NBA action, the Mil-
baseball coach at

stripiied some o f  the fire power from the Kentucky '^esday against st. 216^. Bayonne, n .j ., outpointed necticut on the court. After a
n rfillorv  nnil \A7il.4#.ii4o' A i , _________  . . * 6 '"  The Saints will be look- Pedro Amuii/, loa xt..... v __.. ni.ian.iH» aa-n ....

, ----- „  Job victory. Cincinnati beat the Los
l a ^  spring. Angeles Lakers 117-109, San Die-

rhe rookie coUege mentor has go stopped San Francisco 119-
i'I ah ®' S atUe whipped Phila-land basketballdom after his delphla 123-116 
first two weeks of directing Con-

all happy about it.
"Sometimes I wonder If 

we’ve ever played before,”  said 
Rupp after his top-ranked Wild
cats withstood a serious naval 
assault to topple tlie unranked 
Middies 73-59 In college basket
ball Friday night .

Navy's rlb-stlcking defense

, , ... , Pedro Agoato, 196. New York,
Ing for their first win ever over 10.

Santa Clara 101-94 In other top 
games Friday night.

Kentucky, after a shaky start, 
built an early lead as the WUd- 
caU hit 64.6 per cent of their 
shots In the first half. They led

Indian Wrestlers 
Improve on Mat
Ma^chewer High’s wrestling team is making a come-

pulaatlng 77-72 win over NTT 
runner-up Boston CoUege, he 
faced a stiff ctoallengs at Am
herst, Maas., Tuesday night, 
where Connecticut played 
Yankee Conference champion 
Massachusetts and won, 88-71.

Not figured to do much at the 
start of this sesLson, Connecticut 
has puUed off successive wins 
over Fairfield, Yale. New

.1 ®®*“ '"® '‘® '^ ‘‘1 23 InThat ^Vi!>d to keep °tC
Detroit X  “ P PhUadelphia's Bill

Milwaukee's eighth victory in ta ^ rscorerw ith 3 6  ^ ^ to trT o ^  

Indiana nipped CaroUna 92-88. c l n ^ o X T i ^ n '^ R o b i J ^ ^ h o  ” * ^ 2̂ ^

41-25, at Intermission, but a cold
«.v; K ,n ,« v ,7 r .z v .= '. " r :
off balance most of ule night, a t ^ a  ^

the end the Vids^pmen* ga^ Kentucky mainstay Mike interscholastic comperitioii after an absence of
the wildcats the free throws Pra‘1 tater hit a 10-foot shot and -Vear. Ilamiiered by a lack of experience, the team 
that turned the tide. issei—the game-high scor- suffered defeats at the hands of two sti-ong CCIL now-

Hie conteat was the nightcap *'' " ’*1* potnia — converted bouses, Hull of West Hartford ------------
of a doubleheader, the first *̂̂ ® throws and Lurry (50-0) and Ma’oney High of

Steele made one to pull the Meriden (43-6). Both matches,
Wildcats away. held In the MiuK-hester High

As It was, Pratt rfiot poorly— Arena, wore attended by an es- 
hitting only two of 10 from the tlmated crowd of over 200 sup- 
field. Itsel hit 14 of 26, moat of porters,
them layups and tlp-lna. Improvement In the team's . ___________ _

"Five of our players have fl- performance was readily recog- taoi^h^ It will be two to three eratlng a high scoring Crusader

round of the Kentucky Invitn 
tional Toiirnaincnt at Lexington. 
Duke stopped Dayton 72-67 In 
the opener.

Ranked t(<nms were entered 
m other matches arotmd the 
country as the holiday season

However, even in defeat Uiere 
were Impressive victories as 
Jeff Flavell, Richard Lescroat, 
Scott Johnson and Richard 
Murphy pinned their opponents.

With S3 boys out for the team, 
it is building for the future. Al-

6-5
(11.3), 8-6 Junior Ron Hrubala Windsor High undefeated in 
(12.5 rebounds and 10.0 ppg) three outings, lost to Windsor 
and 6-8 senior Tony Budzlnsky Locks, 60-59 in overtime. Locks

Bobcats Nipped in Overtime, 
Rockville Tops Glastonbury

StranffP f  hincra bo^rA V/w-tva n>.A. V„   ̂ Strange things have Win d s o r  L o cK S -w ith  less
®®*‘®" ‘^*®*“ been happening on the bas- ® minute remaining in the

Leading the Huskies are 6:4'  Netball court this season for the rtole* toe '*ba? S
Junior Bob Steak, with a 20.3 and one more was added to drove the length of the court “  
average. 5-11 Junior Bobby the total last night in and laid U up for two nolnts 
Boyd (23 assists and 17.5 ppg), Windsor Locks. Playing in and a come-trom-behlnd win for 

sophomore Bob Taylor a non-league affair. South Windsor Locks.

(4.3).
Coach Jack Donahue has three 

Juniors and two sophomores op-

iishorcd In a basketfull of. mid- mil exams tomorrow (Saturday) nlsed yeafertlay afterhoon
term tourqanienis and double- 
headers.

Eighth-ranked Tennessee de
feated Montana State 71-62 In 
the Volunteer Classic at Knox
ville and tfilrd-ranked New Mex
ico State walloped Hardin Sim
mons 110-80 In the Cowboy Clas-

is 3-0 and the Bobcats 3-1. Else
where on the high school scene, 
Roekvllle High over Glaston-

aViy®“.”  ‘>.®'®« T®“ ' t®«^ T«®wne. -fhe Cmsidenrhave Co^nSy®Hlgh!"^*i^d E

Tom Roy of the Bobcats net
ted 24 points for high man for 
the night but was off his aver
age of 37 points a game, aiohn 
Mason with 12 was the only

but that's no excuse.”  chided H'e Mapehener gi r  plers took *“  developed, this year's Indian what many experts rate "two of 
Rupp. "It used to be when the on the W lq^am  Whippets In an 1®“ i* hang a number of the finest guards anywhere" tn 
professor- made It tough tor our away motat^-Althniigji losing . on Us bell before the con- 8-3 sophomore Buddy Venne
kids, our kida took It but on the 
teams we played.”

BUI PaulU scored 19 points 
and Joe DePre chipped In 17 as 
St. Jolin's uspet Davidson. Ds-

the match, 34-20. In the  ̂ final ®*“ *tan of the •’69-'70 season. (24.2) and 6-1 Junior Jack
tally, the effort put forth by During the holidays there will Adams (15.3). Then there's 
the boys In Individual combat plenty of action on the mqi- plenty of height In 6-8 Junior 
was tremendous. Had two first * '—

e a s t  s id e  b e c  
It  was a  real barnburner last 

, - night In the Midget T
fo?® L u^^w i H The undefeated B t o e c o a U ^f o ^ u t o  W ndsor, 0-2 Crulseni 22-28.

- -  AnleUo topped the win- The game was close all the
Academy defeated Bolton 66-52. "®”  *" scoring with 22 points, way with the shooUnir o f Pete

m*'**r*f ®*y*” **® ®“ ®’i Thompson with 11 points and
G ^ T O N B IIR V  Bin W.1H ‘J"®®"®' » ‘x points told the

I ** °^  *®'‘ 111* winners,did Just that as the Rams in

sic at Abilene, Tex. 81. John's of vidson's Brian Adrian, who en- 
New York shocked fourth- tered the game with a 20.9 aver- 
ranked Davidson 74-82 and Okla- age, was held to nine points by 
homu City upset llth-ranked the Redmen.

team wrestlers, Brian Rogers 
and Paul Dodge, not been side
lined duo to Injuries, (he final 
result might well have been 
different.

Skeeter Swift of Bucs Aptly Named^ 
Comes Off Bench to Spark ABA Win

Rookie Skeeter Swift of the 109, Indiana defeated Carolina Los Angeles scored 11 straight
92-H8, and Pittsburgh edged the points m the fourth quarter to 
New York Nets 126-124. ilrfe|)t Washington and move

In Uie National Baslcetball As- Into a tie for second ta the West 
soclallon. the New York Knicks with the Caps. Both teams are 
downed Chicago 108-99. Milwau- deadlocked with .500 records, 
kce outlasted Boston 115-111. In the Eastern Division, Indt- 

scored four Baltimore nipped Detroit 108- ana maintained Its five game
fast points and helped the Bucs 105. Cincinnati beat the Loa An- margin over Idle Kentucky by
beat the Rockets 102-97 In the geles Lakers 117-109, San Diego surviving a 45-41 halftime defl-

Basketball Asaocla- tripped San Francisro 119-111 cit against Carolina and holding
Mon Friday night. and S attle triumphed over on until the final quarter when

nKtttast 10 Philadelphia 123-U8. Bob Nelollcky scored 10 points RnCr^' i m > io-«
losses, kept New Orleans a com- New Orleans outscored Den- to put the Pacers ahead to stay. its <ui
fortable 6V4 games in front of ver 21-8 In the final seven min- Th Nets were In the game ™ (M)
Los Angeles and Washington In utea. to wrap up the victory, until the final seconds, when
the Western Division. Jackie Moreland paced the Bucs Burry Orms sank two fouls In a win~iW*)'*a*^M

to other ABA games, Los An- with 33 points. Denver's Spencer three-for-two situation to win It Unllm Cha
g«les whipped Washington 119 Haywpod hit for 89. for the Pipers uni m. cna

New Orleans Buccaneers is apt
ly named.

Swift came off the bench with 
7:04 left to play and the Bucs 
trailing Denver 82-80, made sev
eral quick steals,

R
American

On Dee. 26. Manchester High center Don Sasso (4.7) 6-8 Jun- 
and East Catholic will scrim- lor Bob Klssane (19.7) and 6-4 
mage at East Catholic. <At 10 sophomore Stan Grayson (10.8). 
a.m., D®c. so, Manchester will Grayson was missing from ac- 
host Bulkeley High In regular t(on last Saturday, and his 
compelUlon. The public Is wal- mates turned In w ^ t  was term- 
come ‘^attend and support the »  "flat" performance dur- 
t e ^ .  There U no admission, ing «n  88-85 win over Y ^e. But 

Manchester vs. W tn ^ m  he was expected to rejoin the 
98 lbs. Flavell (M) pinned starting array in a Thursday

night game at Nixtheastern. 
Nationally-ranked Columbia

test at Madison Square Garden

overtime nipped Glastonbury in 
a CVe game. The win upped the 
Rams' record to 3-2. The score 
was Icnotted 67-67 and srfter each 
team matched hoops In 
time, Wilde sank four of four

For the Cruisers,. Kevin Flimn 
wrHh eight potota and Bob 
Hawkes with six were the scor
ers on the losing team.

Junior league played in the 
®I®*!! nightcap and saw Peck Lumber 

tipping the Lancers 48-16.

Newton (W) 5:06 
107 Sabor (W) pinned Stafford 

(M) 1:65

(W) 6:23 
123 Allison (W) decialoned 

Kelly (Ml 104 
ISO Desjardals (W) ptoned 

Clarke (Ml 2:69 
137 Stanzlone (W) decUlcmed 

WIganowske (M) 5-1 
148 Qualls (W) pinned Pierce 

(M) 2:15
166 Alapl (W) pinned Bartone

(M) 8:00
166 Hsndfleld (W) decialoned P*^‘ "i1»»ry-

Isst wek. The Purple wins w ere: 
StonehlU, 104-84; S t -Michael's. 
103-81; Yale. 88-85r̂

The varsity action shirts at 
8:15 and will be broadcast by 
Radio Station W n c  (1060). 
Hartford. With classes <m holi
day recess at Oonnecttcut, the 
fnoto are not .scheduled In a

pinned Profitable Year
Arnold (W1 8:51 BAL'HMORE (AP) — The

186 Murphy (M) pinned Sher- BalUmore Oriolee, the Ameri
can League baseball champ4ona. 

Challfoux (W) ptoned realised an estimated p i ^  of
Bilodeau (M) 1:26 $230,000 In 1969,

NETMINDER —  Boo
Landon will be in th e / 
nets tonight. when 
Springfield squares o ff 
against Montreal at 
the Elastem States 
Coliseum at 8 o’clock. 
Montreal leads the di*' 
vision with the Kings 
bringing up second.

foul attempu that put RockvUle Archie BuUer paced ttie wtanen 
®"_ ®̂P 1® ®**y-.  with 14 polnU with Bob Pltnu-

Scoring weU for the winners ,elo ptamlng in 16 
^ r e  Mike F a ^  and Larry Dave Jacob, netted 11 of the 
Wlllette, each wrtth 21 points, losen  15 potota.
John Luchs netted 21 points for CX^MBffVNITY

"Iklil Boland OU defeat- 
OOVKNTBY— 18 ed Pagan! Caterers, 29-28. Tom

points at half time, 25-12, a de- Jones made the winning Held
«®*‘ ' ‘ “ I «  eecondT to ptoy. 

a n d ^  in ^ f ^ s t ^  brief- The winners made a 
ly before Vlnal Tech ^  hot comeback in the last qu E J ^  
1̂  airf woo in a thriUer. outacoring their oppooenu. 12- 
^ v e n try a  record dropped to #. rim  M cConvi^ (12) and

„  1 ^ '’® Brown (lO) led Boland
StrobeU < ^ e d  »  p t^ U  tor with Bill Wilson (U ) and Jim 

Peracchio had wigren (10) best in defeat.

l^ T O N  - B ^  Academy came from beh l^  to defeat
“ “ Cheater Auto Part.

coasted on to vlctoty. A batautc- VFW outscored tbeir 
ed scoring attack by Doug Ed- u -i9  to the e e o o o d h ^ U ^ S lh  
wantam. Cal Fletcher. J o h n .*

W p o t o u r s ^ w c ^ ,  paced the is  aach. F\)r Ih* toew T  S S
winners. Eoc Bolton. Bud Geer Bulatcu* 1» 114  
had 18 point* wlUi Skip Hanaon P i,y «c  „ f  the'weak; 15m X c

Ooertlle.
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M / ^ A L L  3 S b  PAGE ^ Jr \lAs s e n
;s Need One More Win 

To Tie Consecutive Record

i A N .. _
HE CAH 
B& (vN'(' 
LEADMfSj 

MAkI ,

B u t  e q u a l l 'T
VITAL, TuocJGi^

AR E T u E P R M h  
MOVERS, 
O F ^ E tU S iV B  
LIR E, L E R  B V  
C A p r.

ALl>£Ĵ MAH

NEW YORK (A P)— All 
o f the conference races are 
over as the National Foot
ball League moves into the 
final weekenl o f, regular 
season action but it’s far 
from a so what wrapup for 
several teams. Four in par
ticular —  Minnesota, Los 
Angeles, Cleveland and 
Dallas —  are prepping for 
next week’s first round of 
playoffs as the Super Bowl 
countdown moves into High 
gear. They’ll all be tryii^  
to stay sharp and avoid 
any injuries in Sunday’s 
games.

Today, attention focuses on 
the American League wrlth Kan
sas City at New York In the 
opening AFL playoff. On Sun
day, Houston play* at Oakland 
with the winner* meeting a 
week later for the AFL ciW n .

Minnesota prepares for next

Saturday's playoff ̂ game against 
Los Angeles by m ating Atlanta 
Sunday and the Vikings can't af-̂  
ford to let up.

They've won 12 atralght 
gamea—second longest one-sea
son winning streak in NFL his
tory. They can tie the mark of 
IS set by the unbeaten Chicago 
Bears 38 years ago.

And with only 128 points al
lowed, Minnesota has an excel
lent shot at erasing the 14-game 
record low of 144 set by Chicago 
Bears in 1963 and matched by 
Baltimore in 1968.

Los Angeles baa dropped two 
straight and will try to reverse 
that trend against Baltimore. 
The Rams, at 11-2, are still one 
victory short of a club single 
season victory record.

The Cleveland Browns need a 
victory at New York in their 
wrapup game to match their 
club record (or victories In a 
single season and post their best 
season mark since 1983. The 
Browns were 11-1 that season 
and take a 10-2-1 log into Sun
day's match with the Giants.

New York has won Its last two 
games and the Giants, believe It 
or not. are the only team to beat 
powerful Minnesota this season.

Waiting In the wings for the 
Browns tn the Eastern title 
game are the Dallas Cowboys, 
who take a 10-2-1 mark In the 
regular season finale against 
13 set by the unbeaten Chicago 
Washington.

The Redskins are 7-4-2 and 
certain of their first winning

season since 1966.
Detroit, 8-4-1, can wrap up 

third place money in the West 
with a victory or tie against 
hapless Chicago. The Bears, 1- 
12, are completing their worst 
season In history with the only 
consolation Gale Sayers, who 
leads all NFL rushers with 972 
yards—103 more than runnerup 
Cal Hill of Dallas.

Philadelphia and San Francis
co tangle on the West tvxist with 
little at stake while PlUaburgh 
at New Orleans and St. Louts at 
Green Bay complete the ached- 
ule.

The pass receiving title could 
be decided on the Steolor-Salnts 
game with Pittsburgh's Roy Jef
ferson and New Orleans' Dan 
Abrnmowici clashing head to 
head and trying to bent out 
Washington's (Thnrley Taylor.

throe have 65 catches. Jef- 
n$iion for 1,062 yards. Abrn- 
mowicx (or 886 and Taylor for 
823.

Sports Vietoing
SATURDAY 

ttiM  ( 8) ProFootban 
HlghUghts

1:3t (99) AFL: CM6fS vs. 
Jets

2 :06 ( 3) Son Bow l: Geor
gia TB. Nebraska 

6:00 ( 8) Wide World of 
Sports 

SUNDAY
1:00 ( 3) NFL: Giants vs. 

Browns
3:39 ( 3) NFL: Colts va. 

Rams
4:99 (30) AFL; Ralders-vs. 

Otlers

I

^ 1  -4-1'

\

SAPLINGS — Doris UUle 129- 
141-348̂  Lois Spencer 126, Dot 
Skldgell 130, Jean 'Treschuk 126.

k jm

EARLY
Callahan
u7-atn.

BIROS — Barbara 
158-353, Joan Oolby

Chiefs Slight Choice 
Against Jets Today

Y—Rocco Lupacchlno 162-418, 
Jerry Smith 148-141-416, Fred 
McCurry 361, Elliott Fish 866.

Rival QB Injured Too

Unfamiliar Situation 
For Jet Quarterback
NEW YORK (A P )— Joe Namath found himself in 

an unfamiliar situation as he led the New York Jets 
into today’s American Football League play o ff show
down against Kansas City. -----------------------------------------

For the first time in memory, 
the Jet quarterback went Into a

Meet

Hawks Edge 
S e a ls ,  End 
Win Streak

, OAKI*AND (AP)—The Chica
go Black Hawks, who used to 
be one o( the Oakland Seels' 
(nvorltc opponrntH In the Na
tional HtKkey League, aren't 
acting that part these dayi.

Before the largeit crowd of 
the season so far In Oakland. 
9,464 (on-s. the Hawks blanked 
the Seals 4-0 Friday in the 
NHL's only game.

That snapped a three-game 
imdefeated string for the Seals 

a tie and two victories.
I.ASt aeotion the Seals won all 

three games here against the 
Black Hawks and got a victory 
and tie In three games In Chica
go. The dominance continued in 
two gaiiies this season, but the 
last two encounters have gone 
to the Hawks.

Bobby Hull opened.the scoring 
(or Chicago at 14:14 of ths sec
ond period with a flopping 26- 
foot slapshot.

Only 47 seconds loft. Cliff K«r- 
oll scored on a perfect pattern 
right in front of Oakland goalie 
Gary Smith.

to the third period. Hawk 
wings Gene Ubrlaco and Jim 
Pappln got two more goals.

Oakland's Carol Viidnols and 
Chicago defenseman Keith Mag- 
miaon mixed It up on the Ice 
three separate times. The (Inal 
scuffle endeil with a cut lower 
Up and a broken nose for Vod- 
nsls.

YaleCagers 
B ow , UofH 
W ill Seventh
Yale lost heavily in tiu- ojien 

Ing night of the Volunteer CUui 
tt in Knoxville, Trmi . KrUliiy 

night, highlighting the action (or 
Oonnecttcut rollege basketball 
teams.

other games. Southern Ckm- 
necticut defeated Bridgeport. In 

Haven, and tlie University 
Hartford run up lu  seventh 

__  , --I ... _ _ straight victory the lungritt
It 118-43-8 for the year. One be putting that ball iii the This could be an upset. Red- 214-578, Ed Yourkaa 560, Ron York'*' niace o il?  *1**^*!,?**".? bulldinc team You can b«' a winning streak In the i-oltege's
m ne»io«rtrv  All pames Sundav Oilers bank on Pete Beathard, g^lns are breathing fire with I'^ctcher 302, Roll© Masse 200- ” 1™“ . New Yorks; ;>la<e puuburgh Stseler tackl*. '1  building team You can be a „ , _ i i  hutorv.
more l&st try. S nnkle n k » .wj t tark j nwin \fikni«»u m i 217 klcklnj^ iDarv®!, 1h a spot p®r* just wuit to tM on6 ol ^  On <1 r-lwiin- - * *■* *  ̂ ■unless otherwise Indicated. desp.te s »ghi nnKie .nr. n best record since 19ft5 and would Skip Mlkolelt 201-217-»H- I . ^  , g .w n .. nUmi^ln voii'r. «u.t .n  TenmiiMrr gumr. \m

speedy Jerry I^vlaa and steady „he to close It out with a win. «?2. l->ank Oallas 203. Rick ‘ 'J . ‘f®*','*® *" P ~  ^  X s c L  ^  »taHe n .ll«l over Yale *1 69. led
AFL Hoyle Granger to score an up- gonny Jurgensen always gives -Merr .t 214, George August 229, ^  offensive tackle In the clubs But Greene said he was not "Uter fd^ e  of wood on ^  firs. ..coring .rf Ken DurreU

Kansas City 24, New York 20 g^t A1 Davis still wants that 8u- cow toys fits. Tom Landry's P®'- Paradise 212-676, Ken Pie- 1“^1<> gamw. about lo argue with a panel of The *rrn t displeased
(Saturday)-The JeU are all per Bowl vein and won't accept ^  city 200-565, Walt Yaworskl 213- The Associated Press sporU writers half, but couldn't msl. h l-a

AI Bujaucius 360, Pete Aceto critical game with only the sec- 
148-360, AI Pirkey 375, Pete ond worst underpinning on the 
Brazitis 137-364, Bundl Tarca field.
145-373, Hank Martyn 886. Vic The lame left knee of Chiefs' 
Morinelli 367, Leo Ladue 142- pa-sser Len Dawson commanded
409, Ed Burbank 372, CTiarles the most attention during a
Whelan 387, Carl Bolin 352. week-long buildup to the semlfl-

--------  nal elimination scrap at Shot
TRI-TOWN — Bob Rylander Stadium but Jeta Coach Weeb

202, Stan Kirka 213, Tom Ata- Ewbank has toted up his own
mian 210, Howie Edwards 214, casualty list—from the start of

NEW YORK (AP) —  problems. Game should hinge old boss. Norm Van Brocklin to f a n  Eannvlge 212, Gerry Dl- the long season—and decided
Broadway Joe N a m a t h  ability of (Chiefs' line to pro- throw them off stride at this Mmno 228, Dick Murphy 214- hi* battered warriors are to be
and the New York Jets ®̂®‘  Dawson and give him stage. Vikings have to be look- 234-623, Walt Hublard 868, John congratulated, win or lose, 
roach  th e  end o f  th e  line ^'"® *® P*®** '^®  ̂ 'secondary. Ing ahead to rematch with Cnpello 671, Ron Simmons 204- ' i think It's quite a tribute lo
tkte It Will take a super effort by Na- Rams next Saturday but they srk). Irv Fo.ster 551, Bert Car- our football team that we were
inis weexena w n en  iv a iis ^  math against a strong rush that won't overlook perky Falcons. ton 232-589, Ernie Merblcr 207- able to win our division despite
u ty  and UaKland tlgure to dumped him three times and Los Angeles 21, Baltimore 205-571, Bob Arendt 207-561. so many Injuries ”  Ewbank said
make it an all-Western fl- picked off three passes in 34-16 14—Rams wrecked the Coils on --------- after ticking off the nam es-
nal for the American Foot- Kansas city  triumph Nov. 16. So opening day, 27-20, but are in NITE OWLS — Mary Laurie pavc Foley, Jim Hudson, AI At-
ball Leagfue title Jan. 4. l®*" H'l® y®®*", Joe hasn't been slump. Count on George Allen t o  237-549, Helen Mlchnlewlcs 182- itinson, I.nrry Grantham, Gerry

Kansas City is slightly fa- super. Maybe ttie big money straighten things out before he 464, Lois Johnson 461, Linda phiibin. Randy Rasmussen,
vored over the Jets Saturday at will bring H out. takes Rams Into the snow coun- Burgess 471, Frances Tozzoll Dockery, Don Maynard,
Shea Stadium and Oakland is a Oakland 24, Houston 17—Raid- try for another go at Vikings. 489, on down the line.

We've got 16 or 17 people

Tickets Scarce
MIAMI (AP)— Ttrkete are 

really srarre for this year's 
Orange Bowl game between 
Mlsoourl and Penn State.

Jack lioughteling. publici
ty director for the game, has 
been going around town all 
week trying lo buy up soms 
spare Uckela. It seems he 
was over generous and sud
denly found himself unable 
to aecommodate some VIPs.

I)«v« Tupper. basket
ball director for the 
Recreation Deiuirtment 
at East Side liuilding.

heavy favorite over the Houston ®*̂  won't let this big one get gan Francisco 28, Phiiadel-

Steelers’ Greene 
Top NFL Rookie S

"Landry's P®'- Paradlso 212-676, Ken Pie- 1“ 1 1° regular season game*. about lo argue with a panel ot 
are an per Bowl vrin and won't accept defense gets another dty  200-565, Walt Yaworskl 213- Th® J®**. allowed to make 10 Associated Press »ports writers ‘ "®y M«“  Jo* •Uhsr.

souped up with that old Super any more detours. trial from a master. Cowboys 221-923. Dave O'Brien 218, Bob change* through toe rag- and s|>ortecaaters who over- Joe hud an <**11*1^^, y^®  m ihr
"  NPX Z  It. t i X l n g  up L  Griffin 204-558, Gunnar Larson t Z lv  ^ d  f’ *'" n ST  1 w r.lM u rreU1^*^ ripvelanrt next Sunday 203. Roland Smith 218, Norm .used up eight before today and rookie defensive player In toe “ s, said l.oaih Chuck Noll. ' nm .

Minnesota 27. AtlanU 10-Vl- Cleveland next S i^ a y  considering another Just n f l , • Pm really happy he was rec- l»>ur.^ l-xnt» within nine
kings want 13th straight lo tie New York 24. Cleveland 21 ______ before game tlms—the react!- The former North Texas Slate ognised." t
Bears' record streak of 1934. It Giants almost came back In q q p  WOMEN Jan Leon- valing of pass-catcher Maynard, »iar was toa first draft choice "I wont' play wlUtout (he nion- '“ ’"I team, Trnnesaee. ib-

Bowl spirit but Don Majmard 
has to remain a questionable 
factor and both Gerry Ph'lb'n 
and Randy Rasmussen will be 
playing with injuries. Jim Kear^ ’^ d '^ r l e v  Culp only Chief w U l  t a k e  a  lot of magic by their earlier game at Clevelaijd and 222-186-569. Eleanor Crafts out (or four weeks with a broken of the lowly Bteelers and luu. -y . but I enjoy the gam . Just (e « t^  Montana Hla.r 71 « .  a.vl
ney and Curley Culp on^y------------  ------------------------------------  _  dose out year ^  bone to hU foot. been on . of th. few bright spot. ' >">1>1 »»e Wg tackle, I’lay- f r  to.

» t  rrt J  three-game win stri^ . Forstrom 183-489, Beverly "Eight moves are as many ns in an otherwise dismal season '•'bo first deculr.l h« wanted to clijimplonship
Sun Bowl Battle Today

Coaches Ask Santa 
For Special Gifts

Browns m elh^lcally Splllane 194, Rosemary LaPoll they diowed u . lost year," Ew- The sld.-burnwi T.xon do.sn'1 play pro football whil. watching
ready for the big game at D d- jg^.^,jj Helen Rylander 470. bank add, "But we didn't have regret bring draftwl by PltU'
I n a  V i a v m  K a  WWkMI f f t V A n A A / 1  '  '  . . .  . t___.a _las have to be kxdiing ahead. 
Fran Tarkenton at his bMt tn 
this kind of a game.

Detroit 21, Chicago 14—T5»e Bum# Taroa 358,

to make any then. We had as burgh, howri)er.
COUNTRY CLUB - irijoe many Injurlu a couple of toe ■■|’m not dlspleasril," he aald. 

Cerina 350, John Rieder 147, year* I ws# st Baltimore and "W e're an upcoming team. We'll

In tin- Koutoern ( Vmne. lu-ut. 
the 1S68 NFL champtonshlp Bridgeport gnme, Houthern » 
game b.lwe«n toe Baltlmor* J‘ to Gleason covered tskh ends 
Colls and the New York GlonU. Of «  Hutch <me undone ritualksi

fo wrap up tlie game 88-60

end of a horror season for.toe i42-i37-406. 
Bears, shaken by internal prob
lems. G de Sayers remains one 
bright spot, only 28 yards short

EL PASO, Tex. rA P )-C ,e .rg la^  ymee
Nebraska’s Bob Devaney, opposing coaches y Munson, can clinch third
Sun Bowl football game, found themselves m a c  - ^ jh  win or tie.
frontation. with Santa Claus Friday. __________________ Green Bay 21. 8t. Louis 10—

"Give me a healthy backfield The Pack didn't exactly make it
and some bigger boys, Santa," and Dennis Hughes playing ^^ck all the way but toey’have 
Dooley probably asked- against a relatively injury-free

Devaney probably countered, X-braska team.
Give me something that I can D evaney had expressed con

Bert Davis those were the years we didn't do a lot better next year.
win ohampkmshlps." "I wouldn't want to go with s

Schnbwtic Basrball
Windham Tsch M. Parish HIU

Calvin Hill Runaway Choice 
As Leading Rookie in NFL

N E W  Y O B K  (NEA) __  l** m u ” * jw . Parting to learn
beaten Cards In five of their last P atoin  H ill nm nrtad ■•*0*9 «>• bri»m lng a unanimous UOnga too I thwght I leamMl
six meetings and new attack ch H c . Th. other (Irri-plac. an awful lot in that Woshuig
oeems to be coming around for to  m e  u a ilM  c o w o o y s  defensive tackle tan gam . alone And I was Im-
Don Horn. Cards troubled ritua- rOOKie ca m p  last Slim m er, Green, of th. MlUburgti pre—ed wtth I.arry Hrimm <tl 
tlon may cost Charley Winner he w as con v in ced  h is fu tu re  Running back Larry th . Red.km. AflJO- wal. hlng
his Job. in p ro fess ion a l fo o tb a ll lay  gmlUi of th. Los AngriM Rams him run, I was sure he w o. to*

New Orleans 30, Pittsburgh p, nis ability to run toe ,  distant third in ths 1-2-3 guy I won going to liave to beat 
21 - With Roy Jefferson of to* ball, but in catcldng it. voting, and wide rscriver Gene out to become Ro>ilUe (k Uia

________  Steelers and Dan A brom o^cz Cowbojrs, In fact, felt toe Washington of toe 49ers w s. an Y ea r" (N ot. lirfMen rc<-eivr«l
the key to today’s game. scared to death and have come of the Saints battling with wash* way UMle during lha first even n>ory dlfllMnt fourth, thrr# atlvred vrjtr» frotu ihr

Santa Claus was at a luncheon and-beat toe brains out of, ingtoi's Charly Taylor for the ^  camp. Installed him as rUnkar Earl MoCullouch of th# rc»<-h«» )
tor the two teams and someone opponents. pass catchlnj title (each has ^ jnd. “niril he went away Detroit L4onS won it last year In IreinJng ra/iip. iliir . Ivy
persuaded both coaches to sit on t̂ other times a team Mi, the poor p ^  d e fe ^ r a  of COUeg# AU - Star "When I first raported lo to* 1-*«gue law kgruund didn i n

86
Windham 61. Connard 88 
I’luim-llt. 72, MImibury 6*1 
llurtfurd 78. FDifli-ld W 
Rocky iUII M. Portland S3 
Vlnal Tech 60, Coventry 88 
Newington 80. Woodrow Wll 

son 48
Somers *7. East Granby 6S

And In (hr Unlvi-rslty of Hart 
ford', vli lory i/ver I'rutt ln.fl- 
lute a  122 74 nimp Junior for
ward Tom M.miI Ird Hartford 
with 20 |»mta The victory 
leave. Hanford with .1 7 I rr<- 
ord so fur IIJ. ye.ir

In otlirr Ikmiirrllrut. guiiir., 
llusM-n »wampr«| W m rm  Con 
ncf-ilcul. r.’3-6A. uml Mnerrd 
Heart loxik KanI fttnaidsburg. 
81-76

use to keep my boys from be- earlier about his teani's at-
coming overconfident, and
please give us some more ..j never tell whether my
speed.'' team will be ready until the

Somewhere in those sugges- begins." Devaney said,
tlons, both coaches told Santa ••sometimes they appear to be

Santo's knee for photographers. ,j,at is-so overconfident that it Is these clubs are in for a long aft- ^  when he returned. Cowboys," Hills ssys, "s ll I octiy eeihane# hi* f han<*« of f'hnnipioil
The Sun Bowl turf, which has ^^alking five feet off the ground ernoon. A wild one with the rls- ^  ftnaily got his chsno. as s  wsnisd to  do was msk* th* bwomlng a storter Yallr* *1'® "•I?' 

sparked more barroom cqnver- ^^n do things that ordinary ing SalnU hitting a new high of circum- team. I didn't know what pari- * " n  l Mippowd lo make m in '•»“ 11*''>«*r ■ Uri gorto
sations in El Paso t̂ais week t^ams can't do." five wins. stance, "ni* rest of the Cowboy Uon I was going to play and I G** pros, you kn<nv but when t 'll 'x l off •• rulay

1 „ o . . .  backs were hurt and. h* sd- realty didn’t car . If they It 'am * to learning play, it 1*'-ai*'.
miu. ' ‘ I was th . otdy on . avail- wonted to make m . a tight end. <Hdn't hamper him, ritoM-

Financial Problems Developi»d

Ellis Wasted Trip, 
Argentine Fight Off

M l'E N O S  A IK K S  lAI-’ ) It wax a waste*! tr ip  fo r  
J im m y KIIih. W orli) fl<ixirig A.H.<MK-iation h eav yw eig h t

HI. lUk U.il wlto Arg.nlme
Uletl In Ihe 73,01)1) M-.l Boca Jiin

than Tiny Tim's television mar
riage, was expected to be firm 
at toe start of toe game.

But no one could guarantee it 
would stay that way after the 
first quarter.

A sloppy field usually favors a 
bigger team simply because

Celts Continue Tough SUite 
Tonight With Atlanta Five

I'rralta 
lay nighl 24 

bvforr fight tlmr ),«- 
cauM! of finam-ial iirobl»rn» 

out of toa IvT Ang'lo Dundrr KllU nunag

K>r» Bocc^ Stadium, despite re 
port, from th<- United Statea 
that c-,iu'*llAtitm was Imminent 

The ring und .eabi wer-- -xet 
up Friday In tha nfiddlc of •>

ATLANTA (AP) 
ton Celtics continue their cur

able." I would hav. gladly played light "<3omlng
"When I returned from, the end. Same goes foe linebacker l^rifue. I wasn't quite »urr er. and local promtker Mr. t..r urtvtng ram

All-Star Gama, 1 flgurril I was My only thought waa making what to eap*rt whm I g «  to Mender announ.ed ttiat the vVe've run into probtema, l.jo 
going to play tight « id ,"  Hill to . tMm and I would have ‘ -*mp You kKMv. pMpl* tei: e c h e d u l . d  13roun«l hml. niany msurmountable ptob

?^.® ®®!' **y- “  • couldn't mak. worrted about to . poritJon '*7  t>-*igua football l» .0 plagued by probh m . from it:- duJhJ,* Mid I'm going
rx-. .. . . f. .̂—j . . .  there, I thought for sure they la ter" inferior to to . ros* of toe ifain beginning, ha«l been < .illad off p, making arrai^ement.Detroit last Tuesday night, mov-• I* sWa Ik â̂ VŜ , M SAM W SSSw s

small, quick team needs all toe National Basketball ing half a game ahead of toe try me aa a Unabseker At the
<* W ..*  tex Irr ir irv  t h #  . .  a  <_A_a wx, _ *  ia  ^     wfooting tt can bet to keep the Aaaoclatlon schedule tonight Pistons. Detroit has had two of tha

when they meet the Western Dl- chance* to turn the tables %pce pnrit4.fi bscaua* in the NFL and it took a foot when 1 flr»« raaUoad that ume aware Ih it tl-ry wi.ild not m■_t___aS dslrioa- t.wrioa KaeS tsAa 1#̂ s9 AmaaK S4n«A '  * . . . . . . . .  '
game on aiif even basis. ____ __

Another major factor in the leading Hawks at Allan- L'len. but has loot each time
game was toe health of Geor- ^  Boston did to remain half a
gia's backfield, srhlch was coadh Tom Heinsohn's team game behind.

I thought tight end
try, and ail that. But when I The announ* rmrnt wu 1 iii.iil) to get out of here. Jlnimy and I

going Hill became to . leading ruaher went to th* All-Star Gam* that'* while both (ightmi •tejA

giB a Docauciu, Coodh Torn neinsonn B team game oeiuno. Kodv kant lalbne m* I o a .  Im> ftwtablM h* **«.r*>M > h**,. than I was That's when I final
plagued by tajurle. this past ^  Parting to ehow eome m e g fr t* d j| ^ ^  C * ^  S f l o  Ite iT ^ ^ L n g  bock, and te T to T te iu ^  t o T ^ r i u l ^  'X «f«taad some confidJa^ 1,Season. *_____ ri—ariris* •#*.»• 49« w4tti 9 A  rMklntri WltwaisIrM ■»f4. s*̂  *^ • swassoa  ̂ w^m .me aa» wa« saws w MM nm mimprxn-ement after lU early sea- with 34 poinu at MUwaultee Fii

•tre going home "  "
Maiaiai rapt tined that the

I waa tell and fairly fast and mjury lo slow him down. In a tors* highly faiblhiaril play- tonight in nuuth Ameru I's first twut aras being i-alled oft due lu 
I could catch tbs boll. Every- gam* against to . WsshU^lton • i ' w w en 't^hat much briter b>avyw*-ight inlr figfit rtnancUl problems mainly lai k

K-«rl|er. Friday ijoth Imnder of a buyer lor tclevtsion right.* 
in and Mendez hid liui*t<Hl that and smalt ticket sale*

The Bulldogs had an allmg .^T  doldnim.. and had won d a , nigiit but the Bucks' Lew ^  *n<l I bellev- mx pUysd to lb . Uri four Dri- ' " r ^ »
Mike Cavsn at quarterback, and games to a row for itv Alclndor and Flynn Robinson
limping halfbacks Craig Elrod longest victory streak of the each collected 38.
--------    “ campaign, vrhen It ran Into It was Milwaukee's third vlc-

rough sailing to a home-and- lory to four meetings wlto Boo-
home series with the Milwaukee ton this season, and the Bucks' 
Bucks. eighth win in 10 games

Early Presenl

sd thsm." la* gamas. H* will, bowrvsr, be |Uw Ivy Lwogua bai-k
Hill sraa pr tsstd Into asrvic* ready tor ths NFL ptayoff*. be K^ound did help me m iralning

as a running bock to a prases- aays ' ‘ top All to . riudytog was in-
son gams against tb* San Fran- "it was a otronge kind of in credible T h . (foMrfaapys* offense 
Cisco 48#r* and the Cowboy Jury 1 reow nber running toe *® *“  f**"P*e*. yuu almtex riMd
coachea were so toiprtsstd. boll and fo u ^  bo> k into to* 1" ivy triague edutssBcin to

conning 13 pointo.

mu. former double world Grand xicindor k  Co trounced "Althot«h the ^ k s  were not ^ 7  •*>«“  making huddle and then taking my '»»aster 11 And th . roochM ex
Prtx auto ractog champion and Celtics 124-106 Wednesdsy as ahsrp as they were in Borion 1^*" ■ “ «*** e »" th . b.< kfield and I 7 ^  •«~»w all th* pUys
IndlanapoUs 600 winner, has re- canlen and 118- Wednesday, they pulted away rest of the National Football <bdn t fo«l a thing Then we what th. oUmt pisyte. .re
crivM an early Chrtstmaa back at Mil- wlto two big spurts to the third League bead ooochea bav. bMn wem into a formation s^iti h <»“ «  «»» every |day. and I
prrsfiit till dlBchaige from the ,raukee quarter. imprissid by Cahrto MU. loo. and ouddanly I felt u>« pain wosmd riudytog pUys 30
tUMfStaL Dcaplte the two ioaiee. fc* The flrrt time they outecorod "le y  voted Mm Rewspopor Bn- My wbote foot hurt, eapexirily a week

inn aufferad two broken leg* CeiUcs have managed to main- the OrlUcs by a 13-4 margin and terprte# Aaan.'a Bert Bati Tro-^my Mg to* It wasn't Itka 1 "In fart. I studied more w 
ta the U.8 Grand Prtx at Wot- tain Uiclr precarious perch Just wercam* a 84-93 deftcU. Utelr P*>r •■ th. NFL's Rookl. of lb . was bit. or anything, and I at;.; training lamp than I did to my 

when hi* Lotus out of the NBA » Eastern Drii- second surge increased their Tear by an overwbeiitiing an t flgur. <wt how it" hup «er">r yoor at Tale I . irricd

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 S P tU C I STRHT

MON*. TUES*. PRL. SAT., S U R

Day
A  H OU OAY

kins'Glen, N.T., 
fifopsd over at high speed. Sion cellar. Boeton vacated the 71-70 '.ead to A* 74. margin. pen ^ <eiiy nine hours a  w eek Iher- "
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BUGGS BUNNY

LET'S GO, SYLVESTER 
...CLOSIN'TIME' Vr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
YER ACCORPION DOES A 
BETTER JOB CLEARIN' 
OUT TH' JOINT THAN 
YELLIN' "FIREi''

ALLEY 00]? BY V. T . HAMLIN
I  THINK r o  
RATHER LIKE 
BEING KING..

^  YEAH, MAl^ I  CAN 
•THEN I'D  BE CONSIPEREP^ HEAR TH' PALACE 

YISmNQ nOVALTy WHEN . I GUARP N OW ...
I  WENT BACKTM OO/ ---- --------------------------- ‘

y

IX-2 0

ANNOUNONa HIM

KIN« I ,..OF....,

NATUBALLV, I'M 
CC3NTCIBUTINS 
•  5  T&WAtZO 
MABTHAS O F T / 

HAK-KAFF —
1 PRESUME -XPU 
LADS ARE APPINS 
EQUAl- AMOUHTTST

I  LL GO FOR 
A DEUCE i BUT 
IF I  SPEND* 
ANY AAORE 
I’LL NEED MV 
CHRISTMAS 
BONUS FOR 

BAIL -»*-
a s s u m i n '

•THERE, IS

PONT COUNT 
ON try 1 

, HEARD THE 
BOSS TELLIN' 
CrUNlOR THAT 

HE HATED 
TO LAV OFF 

ANYONE 
DUST BEFORE 
CHRIETMAS I

K e epin g
EXPENSES 

DOWN •

Sports Ta lk
Amwcr la  Prrriaas f a iz i f

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

GIVE m e  t h a t  
PHONE, MARCO /

f .hy.

I  DON'T LIKE RIGHT. THAT'LL
DOING THIS, 0<J DISCOURAGE
IT'S THE ONLY HIM, FOR SURE.
THINS TO 00,

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

RlNCr/
K -R iN G f

R IN G -/

HAH." J U S T  A S  I  EXPECTEP/ ■rtX) 
THOLK5HT I 'D  COME IN HERE ANP 
SMOOR P IP W T YOU ? T H A T S  WHV 

OU PLJT T H O S E  BOXES A N P  
P ACKAO ES'O LIT ON TH E  

B E D --R IS H T? .' ..

WAYOUT

tT-to

BY KEN MUSE
.. ............................. la

MADAME ZIZZ'S

L ig rR O L Q g y ,
^  SHOPPE '

' WEHAVB 
ALLTHE 
BOOKS

 ̂ASTKOlOerl

BO0KS.MA6AZINES
C H A R T S ^ A M N l i^

iGKAMai
AND

, TOUR . 
POREHEAO

, _HOW THB 
CTARG AFFSCT I > c w  PIMKJC

YOUR 
EYEBALLS 

AND
YtXlRAIOONl

&I6 N

the
*O O M c
M D  

,  V p6 ii?

HOW 70 GET 
ALONG WITH 
ANARIE9

y o u / f
U V B R

J^O\OUR  

SASV

COMIC 
STRIPS

AND
D  AQUARIUSTOUR

iNORasooPc
1 ANDYOUR 
I HAIR STYLES

the STARS
P A T  1 ^

JN YO U R  / j W  >t?6»  
~  RietfT

thum b

boomeranc
\t-3o

ACROSS 
1 Sport for 

Snead
5 Volley-----

.9 Do it at Aspen 
12 Tropical punt 
ISExcnanga 

premium
14 Toddler
15 Certain 

tradesmen
17 Masculine 

nickname
18 Dutch coins
19 Sewing 

implements
21 Vehicle for a 

winter sport
23 Observe
24 Onager
27 Exclamation 

of sorrow 
29 Turkish title 
32 Recommit 
34 Pierce with 

a stake
36 Full apology
37 Packed one. 

within 
another

38 Flesh (ood
39 Jewish term 

of reproach'
41 Worm
42 Tear 
44 Split
46 Turn out 

well
49 Ehipunge
53 Greek letter
54 Valued too 

h i^ ly
56 Dance step
57 Not any
58 Greater 

quantity
59 Article
60 Caterpillar 

hair
61 Mimicker

CARNIVAL

D O W N
1 Department 

InFraiMW
2 Breadmread
3 Fremm author 
4Seeninthe

Olympics 
5 Comim mine 
6T7>ingstobc 

done
7,Jtalian coins
8 Fails to win 

in sports
9 DcMlock in 

chess
10 Honshu city
11 Followers
16 Safety zone " 

on a street 
20 Channels in 

straits
22 Later in life 
24 Ancient name

for Syria
25 Artistic 

sprinkling
26 Cottage 

cheese
28 Ago
30 IsUnds (Fr.)
31 Communists 
33 Caper 
3SMC|re

despcable 
40 Fiery 
43 Mexican

peasanU
45 Theatrical 

production
46 Month (ab.)
47 Western sUte 
4SCryol|

bacchaiwls
50 On top of
51 Withered 
S2E!uropean

river 
55 Pacific 

turmeric

i ” 2 3
0 1 1□ 6 7 9 10. It

12 ru n □
14

16 16 n y
17

19 i F ■ 20

21 22 2$

ST" 26 W
a

W 30 IT
W

** a a
w 1 a
w » ■ 49 J T

43 i T 15

p 47 46 46 S T

« t t M H

H 67 h STj

5 " 60
3

(Ntwipopti Inltrpritt Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
IMIHE 

MANA6ER{ 
FOR THE LAST 
TIME, ou irr  
DOWN OR GET

BY ROY CRANE
heard me/  \ vou 

CnOUT.ORlIX INBBDNT 
CAUTHEPOUCSV*^«^‘'i  

âl^ ry

I

MICKEY FINN

k -
t o

SHERIFF— THAT /WAN, JEP BARDIE, 
RENTED A ROOM IN /WV HOUSE— \ 
ON /WAIN STREET-IN SHADESVILLE/J

IXL SAVi HE BAIO /WE A ITS RATED 
FOR TiMO /W0NTH5 RENT.' I OCTOBER 27 
AND HERES HIS NAME '
ON MV COPY OF THE .......
RECEIPT I G/WE HIM ) L RELEASED' 

■JiPfW tO iet

l' V'

BY LANK L B O N ^W

WA'ICH itiUR IM6UA££!\

i
;2v o e WW H WIA. !»■ m  U.1. m . m .

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

th in k  I I l  fly 
d o w n  TO THE  
OTHER EN D  

OF TH E  HOUSE 
ŝ A N D B A C K . ) )

III

I W

I I  l i t

m a n ! WHAT a  long  TRIP' 
I'AA GETTING POOPED!

PRISCILLA’S POP

I  THINK 
lt>

B E TTE R
HITCHHIKE

FOR
k A  W HILE.

/ " s '

STEVE CANYON
~B7

“Wouldn’t it bo oaaior if you just brought mo a orodit 
oard and lot mo buy what I want?”

BY MILTON CANIFF

016 THINO IS FUEL  ̂
ANP RAPAK7PH0LP 
THE OIRPATTBN FEET 

OFF TNG SROUNP

r COMPACT WAR HEAP...V 
LAUNCH FROM KX CAVES 
IN AUSKA...NOTHING ID 
FREEZE.' IMPOSSI0LE1D ' 

SPOT FROM ABOVE... (

A SCIENCE FICTION T O R  PERHAPS A SCIENCE , 
W RITE R ,M A V BE ?/ FACT MAN-WHO WONT 

BE BACK ATTHAT OLD 
r PRAWIN6 BOARD T O - '

MORROW Morning.'

WINTHROP

BY AL VERMEER

NUTCH ELL
, VISITINtS SAN TA-----

t

>  WANT HIM TO^ KNOW I’M NCTT A FAiR-WEATHER t- FRiENCJ

c

BY DICK CAVALU

0O£

P&KHOLC&CAL 
ViARBAJiB.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

jLa^jtkiada.

A»>OOR 
LAWVRR, t  
FBBL A BIT 
PANICKV at 
THB fclWOTB

ROBIN BIALONE
s o n r . 'm ^ i K e / r e
DMgrHlMO

IS 5CM«eiMlNu ^
BY BOB LUB8GRS

ewst?y7>iwa, Bwey'FVBRvrHwG

NiRnnt.
nWLRUSKI, 
NOW ...TO 
IRON our

LITTLE SPORTS

© )
1^*7* 1
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
I 8 AJH.to4:30PJM

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
4:BB P J I .  D A Y  B E P O B B  P U B U G /m O h  

DeadU ne fo r  Saturday and M onday to 4:8B p .m . Prida>

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O a o s ifle d  o r  ••Want A d a" are taken ov er  the phone am a  

cM iTttiiracOo A d v e r t iM r . sboiild ttM d  w *  ad th* K YR ftT
d a y  i t  ^  B E P O B T  m  o S ?
next Inaertton. Herald to reaponaible for  only  O N E  in
co rr e c t  o r  onoitted Insertion for  any adverH aelnent and th a t  
only to  ^  « » t « *  o* »  “ m alte g o o d "  Insertion. E m r s  w hich 
do n o t . lessen  th e  value o f  the advertisem eot wiD nor he 
corre cted  h y  " in a k e  g o o d "  insertion

21
OffOiwd 1 3

643-2711
(RockvIDe. Toll Free)

875-3136

s y o w  PLOWING — Commer- 
and residential. CaU 8TB- 

6748 anytime.
NEED trucking or moving 
done? Call Fran's Truckiiig. 
Light or heavy duty moving. 
Also grarages and cellars clean
ed. 649-99BS, 64S-S14B. '

SNOW plowing, parking lota and 
homes. Call 643-9708. 94 Hours 
service.

Housoliold JSorvicM
O flM w d  1 3 - A

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Paint
ing and paperhanging. 643-0144.

Ekwlrical SorvicM 22

3 5

RA-B- W rintM i* 35

PERMANENT part-time dental 
assistant in Manchester office, 
attemoona. Must be mature. 
Intelligent, experienced pre
ferred. CaU 649-8«TB.

ELECTRICAL Contracting — -— ------------ --------- — —-
Residential, commerctoL In- MILL'PEX. Inc. needs married 
dustiial. No Job too smaU. Froo

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, atUcs cleaned, odd Jobs. 

. Trees cut and removed. 048-

REW BAVmo of buma. nwlh- 
holes. uppers repaired. Win
dow stia^B made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keyt 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’ s. 86: 
Mam St 64B-S221

Trouble Reaching 00]* Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Hani tntonnatlon on *jno ol our clasMBed •dvertaseeieoi*? 
No answer at tbo telephone listed? Simply caD t ^

EDW ARDS
^  ANSW ERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leuv‘ your message. You’D bear from our aa\-enuer Is 
Jig time without spending aU evening at the telephone

estimates given. All work
guaranteed. Frank Creeensi, 
643-1817.

Floor Finisliliif 24
FLOOR BANDING and retlntoh- 
tng (q;>eciall^iiig In older
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-8780..

27
MOR’TGAOEB — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expsdlsBt end confidential 
sarrioe. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-8129.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
- covers and reupholstering. 

Budget terms. Established in 
1915. Days. 524-0154 evenings 
649-7590.

LIGHT 'TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

'TWO handymen want a ■variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 648-5305.

Buiidiii9~
Contraefinq 14

n
HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
'THE HER.4LD wUl w t  

disclose the identity of j any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can toUow ‘ hto 
procedure:

Elnclose your reply 
the box in an envelope 
addreiu to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It wUl be handled 
In the usual manner

Tnicko— Tractors 5

1965 % TON GMC 8’ body. Call 
742-7035.

1949 FORD pick-up % ton body. 
Call 742-9182, after 6:30 p.m.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. CaU 649-4291.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 We.st Middle Tpke.. 649 
2098

1965 HONDA Super 90, $150.
Call 649-3859.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Pair of bifocal glasses 
In red velvet case. Reward. 
CaU 640-2698.

LOST—Female gray caTco cat. 
Vicinity of Hebron Rd. and 
Green HIU Dr., Bolton. 647- 
9705.

FOUND— Chubby, old, spayed 
female mongrel dog. Mostly 
black. Tan underneath. She’s 
looking for you. CaU 643-7731.

PorsoMds

Businors Sorvlcos 
Offorod 13

YOU /VRE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service »toll- 
free. 742-9487.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
tq ^ y nall. CaU 649-8144.

DORMXUlS, garages, onrehes.' 
rec rooms. room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rocflng, 
sic'Jng. general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings

SAVE MONETY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room addlUona, gu- 
mges. porchei. roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oom., 789- 
0449

Businuss Opportuwity 2B
NEW ESTABLISHED coln-oper- 
ated and professional dry 
cleaning In large shopping can
ter In Manchester for sale. 
Reasonable lease with long 
terms. Cash needed $8,000 to 
$10,000. Only serious need an
swer. CaU 1-828-6800.

OUTSTANDING 
SMALL BUSINESS
Can quickly grow to 
$800-81,000 per month In
come handhng finest 
vending route in your 
area. Prefer part-time 
start at beginning, to see 
if you like this type of 
business. Mature man or 
woman equally suitable.
Never any selling or so- 
Eolicitlng involved! Car 
is necessary. Six to ten 
hours required each 
week.

woman to work at our new 
warehouse, day time hours 
flexible. daU Miss Coburn, 648- 
1414.

PART-TIME waltreas wanted, 
experience not necessary but 
helpful, good working oondl- 
Uons, pleasant surroundings. 
647-1891.

WAITRESS—8 nighto, 8-12 p.m., 
Monday-Frlday. Good pay for 
right person. Apply lif  parson, 
C. J.'s, 278 Broad St.'

COOK wanted tull-Uma, days or 
nlfhta. Apply In parson only. 
Howard Johnson Rastourant, 
IM Tolland T)>ke.

SALESGIRL wanted for full- 
tlme days. Apply Youth Centre 
Manchester Parkade.

dUERK-TYPIST to handle ae- 
counts payable and general of
fice work. Diversified re- 
sponslblllUea. Local distributor 
of National corporation in new 
Industrial park in Etost Hart
ford. Nine paid holidays, 8 
weeks paid vacation, after first 
year. For interview contact T. 
PauU at Westlnghouse, 289- 
8041. Equal opportunity em
ployer.

t r a v e l in g  type? Excellent 
opportunity for responsible girl 
with out-going personality and 
general knowledge of office 
procedures. EMeld representa
tives of top company, good 
salary plus bonus and gas 
mileage. Company pays fee. 
Call APS, 828-5278.

(X>LONIAL BOARD 
CDMPANY

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

IbeeeUent wages, full-time, six dsys per week. Shift dif- 
ferenttol. Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, paid boUdaya. 
and other fringe benefits.

016 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 648-8878, 649- 
4818.

MANAGEMENT Trainee over 
•21 to $12,000 with opportunity 
to branch Into own business. 
Call R. Stevenson, 278-7770.

ELECTRICIAN —journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wagea arlth benefits. Cell b^  
tareen 8 a.m. and B p.m. Rob
ert’s Electric Co, 844-2421.

ROUTE salesman — flve-day
week, will train. Apply Willard 
Linen, 825 Broad St., Manches
ter.

DISHWASHER wanted days. 
Apply Cavey’a Restauranl, 45 
E. Center St. '643-1415.

FUtiirTnCE salesclerk, apply 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St., Manchester or call 649- 
9814.

Sitiiatlom Won f  d
Fomola 38

ESCPERIENCED dental-hygiien- ** 
1st desires work in Man
chester area. Call 649-7816.

Dogs Blinds P>H 41
p e d i g r e e d  Dachshunds, gen-. 
tie, affecUonate, used to chil
dren, 9 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red. - champion 
bloodllnea. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and dtopoel- 
tiona, $128. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .847-1824.

FREE — black and white kit
ten, very gentle, giving away 
because not allowed to keep. 
649-9296 after 4:80 p.m. Any
time weekends.

BOXER puppies — 3 males, 
fawn, AKC litter registered, 
cropped, champion blood lines, 
S-monthi old. 649-4866.

FOREIGN car mechanics full 
time. Apply In person. Gorin's —
Sports Car Center, Route 88. po u u ijes  
'Tolland Tpke., Talcottville.

MYNAH bird and cage, $40. 
Call after 5 p.m.. 649-2686.

BXPBRIENCBD auto mechanic, 
full-time. CaU after 8 p.m., 
649-2384.

BOOKKEEPER through gener
al ledger, and trail balance, al
so payroll taxes. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Colonial Rd., Manchester.

COOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
884 Tolland TTke.

SbIbiwwh W o E f o d  36^A
TEXAS Oil Company has open
ing tn Manchastsr area. No ex
perience necessary. Age not 
ImportanL Good character a 
must. We train. Airmail, D. 
P. Dickerson, Pres., South
western Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

AKC registered 
white males. Six-weeks old.
Shots Included. Ready for
Christmas, 646-3482. 643-1646,
ssk for Mr. Blanchard.

Holp 36

WE ARE LOOKINa for an In
spector and a helper to our 
shipping and recelvlhg clerk 
In our plasma department. 
Please apply In person at the 
Klock Co., 1866 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

HoIpWc 
M m  or

Wontod—
37

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

$1,000 to $2,000 capital 
starts you with all nec
essary equipment and 
supplies to service 
Days, Evenings or 
Week-Ends) A route of 
established locations. Fi
nancing avaUaUe (o ex
panding operator after 
Inttlal investment.
Provide sufficient ref
erences and phone num
ber if you wish an inter
view. Only reUabie per
son will be considered.

Write Box K, Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

W/tNTBD — fuU or part-time 
truck driver and stock clerk.
Must be over 18. Apply In per- --------------- ------------------------- ---------
son Alcar Auto Parts, 226 EXPERIENCED first and sec

ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply In person, Holi
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

TOY COLIJE 14 months old. 
18”  high, good with chUdren. 
male. 743-6888.

AKC registered beagle pups, 
champtoiwhlp blood lines, 
ready for OhrlsUnns. Beat 
offer. Call 643-4848.

—— ------- ------
CUTE toy poodles, ready for 
Christ man for someone who 
can affoixt to buy reasonable 
649-5489.

AKC registered miniature 
poo<ltes, sUver. male and fe
male. Ready for Christmas or 
will hold. 64S-7M1

FREE — puppies, 7 weeks oM. 
resdy for Christmas. 644-8080

Spruce St. ArticiM For Solo 45

farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box ” DD” , Man
chester Herald.

Middle
Chester.

Tpke West. Man-

RELIABLE man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire In person.
Schanck Rd.. South Windsor.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers, experience necessary.
New work and apartment 
work. B4B-4838.

BRIDGEPORT operator, ex
perienced. H A N  To®*
Engineering Co., 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

JIG BORE Operators — F i r s t ,__________
second and third shift. I^ths
operators, second shift. Vertl- CARPENTERS wantsd. 742-8064 
cal turret lathe operators, sec- after 4. 
ond , shirt. Call LeMl Corpora
tion. 648-2862.

PULL - TIME or part - time 
Pharmacist wanted for grow
ing pharmacy tn community. q k r T'S a gay^ girl ready 
Salary open. Call 648-8081. for e  whirl after cleaning car-

—— ------------------------ -— ------------- pets with Blue laistre Rent
___ ________________________  electric shamjxjoer $1. I’aul'a

OA8 STA’nON attendant and PRODUCTION WORKERS painl A Wallpaiwr Supply, 
lubrication man, full or part- 
time. Apply Amte’s Quit. 180

MECHANICS Full and part- 
time. Pin setting msohlnea. 
Will train. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes. 88 Spencsr St., 
Manchester.

RIDE wanted from Charter Oak 
vicinity to St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. Hours 8-4:30. Call 
649-9601 arter 8 p.m.

Automobilas For Seri* 4
1966 PLYMOUTH. ^dror 
aedan, automatic, V-8, radio, 
power steering. Good running 
contjmon, $900. 643-2880.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoesesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaUl loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 348 Main.

1965 DODGE station wagon 
$850. 1968 Dodge Sedan. $1,500.

■ 1964 Chevrolet Corvette. 1965 
Chevrolet cOTvertlble. $900. 
Call or  stop at Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

A    —

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
or 1966 Karmann Ghia, mech
anically guaranteed. Must sell 
one. 878-6168.

1980 4-DOOR Rambler. good 
condition. $188. Call 643-6006 or 
238-9019.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.
’̂ lOV/ P low -g —Sidewalks $> 
per house, driveways extra. 
872-6869.

SNOW Plowing — Private or 
business, 24-hour service. Call 
649-9617.

SNOW PLOWING — Slde- 
walkst driveways. Reasonably
priced. Call 649-0638.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. Call Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
649^229.

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home Improvemento. 
Call Ted, 9 to 6 p.m., 247-7886 
or Evenings 649-0784.

H d p  W a E ta d "-

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er,. year 'round work, all ben- 
etlto. 6494MM8.

35

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec

BOOKKEEPER through gen
eral ledger, and trial balance, 
also payroll taxes. All bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

SALESMAN — long eetabltoh-
ed and rapidly growing Hart- _  ----- ------- -------
ford wholesaler hae attractive PART-TIME Janitortel, 4 hours
opportunity in local area. Es
tablished accounts will be turn
ed over. Reply box O, Man
chester Herald.

per night, 6 nights, Manches
ter. 649-8884 after 4 p.m.

and

FIRST AND THIRD 
SHIFTS

MultlA'Irtull extends an In
vitation to visit our plant to 
dlscuas Job opportunities In 
the following areas.

SILK SaiEENINO 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Apply at our peraonnel dopart- 
nienl belwesn 9-4, weekdays.

sa

MULTI-CIRCUITS INC.
80 Harrison St.. Manchester

FOR 8AI-F, Hnow plow. 6' 
V llh  hydraulic lift and attach 
mrnta Call anytime. 538-7588

rooms, formica ceramic. C ^ - CAPABLE person to work tn in-
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
tor free estimates. 878-1642.

Roafinq ■ - SMIiiq 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 64941496, 875-9109.

Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 843-6159, 873-0647.

EXCAVATING — Trenching — k OOFING and roof repair.
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

Roofinq and 
ChimMyf 16*A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
■.oolt. gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 yeara’ 
oxpcr.encc. Free estimates. 
Call H olley  643-5861. 644-
8333.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings -and' walla. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764,

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
a d business, very reasonable. 
616-1829.

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-Bolton areas. Call 649- 
9622.

MBRnory,
Drassmokifiq

ventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modem Btoat Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene- 
rtte. Call 389-8291 for appoint
ment.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you Uke to work 
while your children are In 
school? We have openings 
In our store’s accounting 
department tor experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:80 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with abUlty, free park
ing, subaidlzed cafeteria. 
Ap^y employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK t OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN. ,,

SALESMAN
start January 6th, seUlng 
Insulation to  btiUdera. Great 
year ahead for right man. 
For personal Intorvlew clUl 

John Ootllni, 827-8119.

mUlIng __________________
needed. U ber^  SCHOOL BOS driven  wantsd.

Bxpsrisnee not necessary. We 
will train during Christmas 
vacstlon. CaU MS^ESS-

PRODUCTION 
lathe hands 
beneftU. 80-hour week. Apply 
In person. Mstronlos Ino., 940 
Hilliard St., Mandisslar.

THE GLASS WOOL 
INSULATION 0 0 . INC.

300 Prospect St.,
East Hartford,

FULL-TIME oU truck 
Apply In person. 818
at.

drivsr.
Broad

DRILL
TOR

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

FOR THE TRANSPORTA’riOlil 
OK SCHOOL STUDENTS 

TOWN OF VERNON, 
CONNECTICUT 

The Town of Vemon, Con
necticut, represented by the

Since 1946 .................Vemon Board of Education, the
,  Awarding Authority, wUl re- 

___________ ________  celve sealed blda for the trans
portation of schtml Bludents at 
the Office of Itie Bupsrin^ndsnt 
of Schools In Vemon. ConnscU- 
cut. unlll 12 .00 noon on January 
19, 1970. at which time and 
place the blda will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

'The person, firm or corpora- 
lion msktng such bid shall sub
mit It In a scaled envelope to 
the Superintendent's Office on 
or before the hour and dsy stal
ed in parsgraph one hereof, and 
the envelope shsil be endorsed 
on lU face with the name of the 
person, firm, or corporation 
making such bid, the date of

FISH squarium. $18 Good con 
dltton Call 643 6868

HKI IKK)T8, else 9S. men h, 
niecksr, double laced, excel
lent condition, used on* »en 
son. Call 336-S146.

r r s  INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs Biul upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ahampoo- 
ar $t. Olcotl Variety Store.
DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards. $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, nn. manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 64$-l604.

ALirMlNUM •heeU used as 
printing pistes, .006 thick. 21x 

66 cents each or 8 tor $i. 
649-'2711. __

37Holp W owf d Mala or Fomda

MALE & FEMALE
Machine Operators—Auxiliary Helpers 

Machine Cleaners—Watchman Sweepers
on all Uirss ahlrta. Good wages, mclod- 

paid bensni program Ws areWe have oponings 
Ing oomplsle tjompany 
located on Uw bus Una

MACHINISTS WANTED

TURRET LATHE OPERA
TOR
ENGINE LATHE OPERA
TOR

PRESS OPERA-

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
II Ooopsr Hill Btreei 

M inrhasiir OonnacUcut 
Our offles U opsn daUy 6 00 A.M. to 8 00 P M 

and on iaturday by appotolment

SYSTEMS ANALYST
Minimum of 3 y m n  wperienoa. 
around desirable. W 
lUtorial AppUoatior 
furthar devalopnwnt

Work in areas of Tetepmceeslng. BUI «jf
floations, SiHP P 

at an lnf<
Flour RsporUng and aaoist 
annation Syidssn.

#  Rapidly axpandteg oompitny with »n 
reputation tn Uta

48-

1 9

1968 CHEVY SS. Beet 
CaU 649-7538 after 6.

offer.

1969 CHEVY Nova n. blue. 9,000 
mUes, 8 cylinder, $2,800. Going 
abroad. CaU 649-9742.

YOUR business Janitor, depend
able night service, dally, week
ly or moilthly basis. Call 644- 
0829.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. CsU 648-6806
anytime.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and Blteratlona, expert work
manship. 88 E. Center St.t 649- 
8038.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, 
best offer. 6494)668.

MUSTANG 1966. one 
ceUsnt condition. Call 649-1847.

BUICK 1967 Skylark”  P ^ m  
s te e r in g , e c o n o m ic a l  v ^  
b u ck e to , p o l y g l a *  ^
n b w  in o s rs . w in te r iz e d . $1.S00 
o r  b en t o f f e r  647-1900.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ught trucking. CaU 946- 

$1300 or 2892. 646-2047. ____________
______ i _  t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Soocier) —

Trees cut. building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth Jrtione 
caU. 742-8232.

Maviaq— Tmcklaq
Storoq* 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waabnrs and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs tor rent. 649-0782.

_

FULL or part-time, days, 
waitress work. CaU or apply 
Center Coffee Shop, ToUaitd, 
878-9960.

BEAUTY
IS OUR BUSINESS

Make it youn  — bsoome an 
AVON REPRESENTATIVE. No
experience necessary. O w n  
ho.TS. High earning potential 
CaU immediately. 299-4922.

RN — 11-7, part-Uma and week
ends. 949-4819.

Rapidly growing Industry ----- ~
hour week, stisdy work, good lU preaentstlon. ^  to enUtled

•'Trsnsporution Bid ’
The Awarding Authority re

serves the right to wslvs any 
InformailUas In bidding, to re
ject any and all bids or any 
part thereof, and to accept any 
bid If It to  In the public Inter
est to do so.

Town of Vsmon 
Board of Education 
December 1199

reputation in toe nt u i fa c ture of 
AEROSPACE . . - BUDOTRONlCa 
PHONE WIRE and CABUD.

insulated
TEUC-

pay. paid life Insurance, hoe- 
plUlliatlon Holidays, vscstlon. 
etc. Apply to

C
CXINTROMATICS CORP.

Dlvtsion of Litton Industries

300 West Main St. 
RockvtUe, Conn

Or CaU PersonnsI Manager 
878-ISI7

^  Good storting salary and broad b««MfK program.

Submit resume or apply at our
intits-i Monday Umaigh Friday 8 a tL i n .  to

N oosTa!^ 1:19 P-«n. to 9.18 p.m.—Salurday 9 a m  to 1 pm.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 
BRANO-REX DIVISION

WlUlmantte, Onwurtlrut 
An Equal Opportunity ttnptoysr

1989 VOLKSWAGEN bug. dark 
blue, radio and lane player 
81,48& CaU 1-62S4«96.

1997 CHEVELLE. 827. 4-#peed. 
4 Thompson m ^ ^
Aaidllg 81.700. Phone 649-3614 
after 8 d 0 p.m.

1990 COMET, n e e i^ in e

7884.
pstceover $40. CaU 948-

Read Herald Ads

l ig h t  trucking, odd Joba also 
moving large sppUsneea. B«ira- 
ing barrd* delivered. $4. 644- 
1778 _________ ____

DICK’8 Service Snow plowing, 
lots, drlvewsys, sidesralka 
opartmeste. storea Also sand
ing done. Reasonabla rates. 
CaU 9434X102_________________ _

ODD JpBS. tight trucktog. 
carpentry, mlsceUaneoas rs- 
pairs, etc., good scrvlea and 
low prlcea 94S-72ia___________

AL MARINO Services ftorswr- 
ly M a M Rubbirti) Attlea. cel- 
isrs, garages, otd barns desa- 
ed out. Ught troektag. sppit- 
ances. furniture. 944-3819.

« .  H. MAGOWAN JR. 4  SoM. 
Interior aixl exterior patatlng. 
paper hanging. Thirty yean 
ezpeiicnoa four generattona. 
Free estlmstoa. feUy insured. 
941-7881

PAINTING — Interior end sx- 
terior. very rsasimable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin. 649-9883. 649-4411.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, sx- 
tenor painting, paper banging. 
Dircount on. wallpaper. CaU 
646-90a.

INSIDE -oqteide psInUng. Spe
cial rates tor psopic over M. 
Call ray competitors, then call 
me. Estimates ghren. 949-T998.

WOMEN for boussclsantng. and 
carliw of chlldrsa. dally. Ftvs 
daya CaU 949 SM4.

ASSISTANT bookkasper. PU- 
grim MllU U opening another 
fabric store. We nssd a sharp 
gal to assist the bookkaeper 
with payroU and acoow U  pay
able. Please caU 949-4423.

MAID srantod Interstate Motor 
Lodge. CaU 87941097, 944-1998, 
or apply la peraoa, Vemon 
Circle, Vemon.

SPEED typist who thrtvas on 
detail win find topptoiM In 
RoekviDc Sales ofBea. Tran
scription experience helpful 
but wfll teach sagsr toaver.

APPUANCE s e r v ic e  Tech
nicians, sxpsrlsncsd to work 
tn greater Hartford arsa, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
sick daya, paid meatlon. pro
fit sharing, taka-homs sendee 
vehicle, permanent poatuon. 
All applications strictly con- 
fldential. An equal opporhnitty 
employer. Gall Mr. PsuU at 
2999041 for appointment. Wert- 
Mahoane Appttanee Salee 4  
Sendee Oo.

i t l r k A l t k * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

% %
RidMrdRRilQ 1

FintOMiiiiL •m vicft
Offices IN ftlNCIPAt. CITIES

EDWARD R. PRICE—Palndng --------------
exterior and interior. Paper MATURE 
hangi'g. CelUngs. s4c. Insnr 
649-1008.

borne for aged. CaO Mrs. MO-

N N U V I . O 0 .

SU£S
TEOHNMUU.
ntUNOIM.
UWNISnUTIVE

SMES EMINEERS 
INVESmEIIT 00NSIJLTMIT8 

MUUtEIIENT COORDNUTORS 
IUNIIFRBTRRIIN MRIUREMEIIT

CALL MR. ARNOLD JOSEPH 
RICHARD P. W T A P m o w l ^  

§3 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

M M 040
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I CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4;30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIIFIED ADVT
~  1:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE Pm U CAT10>'

beadllnp for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Prlda.'

YOUR COOPERATION WDJ. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51

Continued Prom Preceding po y  

Articles For Sole 45 Fuel and Feed 49-A
PIPE smokers — choose from 
a private Meerschaum pipe 
collection. $14-$35 each. Call 
643*9831.

Rorists— Nurseries 49
LIVE Chri.stma.s Trees. Cut 
your own. 454 Woodland St., 
Manchester.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. Cut and delivered, $15. 
a pick-up truck load. Call 228-
0097.

FIREPLACE wood — Cut and 
spilt to customers desire. Call 
649-8818. Leonard M. Qlglio, 
Bolton.

LIVING Christmas Trees, cut 
to order. Rear 19 Lewis St. 
After school and weekends. 
Jerry and Marti, 643-0391.

NUMEROUS African Violet 
plants; buds and blossoms. 
Ideal for Christmas gfiving. 
Call 649-4075.

CHRISTMAS trees, live, fresh 
cut. Route 44-A, Mansfield. 1.7 
miles east of Route 195. 1-429- 
2635.

CHRISTMAS TREES — “ Cut 
your own!”  Choose from large 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths, 
Evergreen Boughs. Bring your 
family. Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Rd., off Route 6, at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends starting Dec. 13th. Week
days after December 13th by 
appointment. 742-6438. "No 
Togging!"

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic. zig
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $800. Pull price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay. 
ments. 622-0476.

NORGE automatic washer, two- 
years old, coppertone. Can be 
seen anytime. 246 West Center 
St.

CHRISTMAS TREE time at 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Take a 
drive to Coventry and choose 
from a variety of freshly cut 
trees — Colorado, Norway, 
White, Serbian and Black Hill 
Spruce, Douglas Fir, Fraser 
Fir and Scotch Pine. Planta
tion Is located on South River 
Rd., off Route 31 by new 
bridge construction. Robert 
Visny, 742-8.364.

FOR SALE—assorted living
room furniture Including port
able TV and console ^sewing 
machine. Also one year-old 
chrome dlpnette set, 4 chairs, 
049-1434 after 6:80 p.m.

I* OR SALE, 2 dinette sets, 2 
end tables, coffee table, 9x16 
rug. Call 643-4856.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, Dec. 20 and 21. Need 
space. Mostly antiques, 10 
a.m. -6 p.m. 364 Buckland St., 
Manchester, South Windsor 
line.

4EWTNO MACHINES -  singer 
lutonihtlc klg-zag. excellent 
condition Makes buttonholes 
lems. t-mbroiders. etc Orlg- 
zwlly over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
»51 cash .322-0931 dealer

Model Home Furniture 
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 ^ IG  LOCATIONS 
3680 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine A Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

STEREO console AM-FM radio. 
Coat $377, best offer. 398 Sum
mit St., Manchester.

FRIGIDAIRE portable dish
washer, deluxe model, excel
lent condition. $66. 643-1884.

SYLVANIA black and white 
console TV for sale. 648-7116.

GENERAL Electric 40”  stove, 
good baker, excellent condi
tion, $36. 644-8060.

BERIIY’S WORLD
Businoss Locotiom  

For Ront 64
FrVE-POOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street.

Buslnass Fropoity 
For Solo 70

MANCHEISTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, m  acres, central location,, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

IK! !

© 1H4 tr NEA,!«.

"How about doing the draft lottery two outta three?"

Apartments— Fkifs—  Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

CHRI.STMA.S Trees, $2.60$3. 
Native Spruce. Pick your tree 
and h'lve It cut fresh. Lot in 
Tolland, on Kosley Rd. Will bo 
open Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. 13th, 14th, and 20th, 21st, 
from 11 a.m, imtil dark. Take 
Peter Green Rd. off Route 74. 
Follow signs.

PINE cottage chest. 2 com
modes. old trunk, oil lamps. 
Jugs, crocks, some glass
ware, modem maple hutch, 
old pine table, gingerbread 
clock. Teleplume 649-3681.

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un- 
ela'mcd layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
ete. Full price now $49.50, easy 
terms. Call 522-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Pork St., Hart
ford.

REMODELING Kitchen — all 
metal cabinets, pine-paneled 
island, GE dishwasher, sink 
with disposal, GE range, food- 
arama, copper hanging light, 
small items, portable TV, un
used carpets, drapes, gold-a- 
way vibrating couch with bi
cycle attachment, sandbag, 
etc., tones muscles the easy 
way. 876-2272.

Musical Instnimanfs 53
SEKOVA Beetle bass guitar, 
$91. and amplifier, $85. Both 
like new. Call 648-6918.

SLINGERLAND Drums, blue 
sparkle, 18” , 21”  cymbals, two 
toms, bass, special snare, Hl- 
Hat, stool. $800 firm. Call 644- 
0166, after 4 p.m.

EXPERIENCED DIE 
SET UP MAN

1st OUss Set Up Mon for Die Shop 
Good benefits, good wages, growth potential. 

APPLY

IONA Manufacturing
Unit of General Signal Corp__Regent St., Manoheatw

SILVERTONE electric guitar 
and amplifier, $60. 649-0361.

Woaririg Appartl—  
Furs 57

MATERNITY clothes, 
size 8. Call 646-0264.

petite

MINK COAT, fuU-length, $400; 
block coat, mink collar, size 
22, like new, $30; cocoa, lace 
tulle, cocktail dress, size 20Vi, 
$20. Call 649-2724, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL Village — We 
have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Come 
visit our model one and two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at it’s beat. Com
pletely carpeted. Complete GE 
kitchen, two air-conditioners, 
114 baths in two-bedroom 
apartments. Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry in 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. On bus line. 
Thompson Rd., off Center St. 
Open 1-7 p.m. dally or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2623,
648- 1023, 648-4112.

«VE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aseodatea, Inc., 648-5129

MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed
room apartment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
Included. Oarage. $160 month
ly. Paul W. Dougon, Realtor,
649- 4636.

MANCHESTER — One-bed
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $146 and
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor. 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — Two - room 
efficiency. Excellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. $136 
monthly including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4036.

MANC^HESTER —Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type
apartment. Available now.
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $180 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room apartment in two-fam- 
lly home. Three bedrooms. 
Available immediately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout. 
Garage. $1W monthly plus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4080.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cate.!. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

FOR RENT
Prime, front office room, 
carpeted, heat, air-condi
tioning included. Lease re
quired. Stop in or call.

JOHN H. LAPPEN INC. 
164 E. Center St. 649-5261

NEWLY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., heat 
included. $90. CaU 643-9678.

WAREHOUSE or storage space, 
can Eilso be used as workshop. 
Call 643-9678.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit- 
aUe for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-8649.

Houses For Rent 65
ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, wrlth electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- 
conditioner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $235 
monthly. Call 876-6486.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

PEARL ST.—We are offering 
for immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half o f the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of $8,600. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated and 
this ideally located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 963 Main St. 649- 
6241.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
house in convenient area. Ex
cellent value on today’s mar
ket. Must be seen. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

Housm For Sato 72
MANCHESTER 7 room Colonial 
2M baths, 2 car garage, 2 flre- 
plaoes, built-ins, city utUitles. 
Excellent lo c a t l^  inunediate 
occupancy. Charies Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620. .

MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom Ob- 
lonial, formal dining room, 
kitchen with walnut stain cabi
nets, water and sewers, as
sumable FHA mortgage, own
er transferred. Immediate oc
cupancy, $25,900. Owner, 648- 
9251.

BUILT FOR HORSES
Immaculate four-bedroom 
Cape, located in Manches
ter. Garage, stable for 
3 horses, 1% acres of 
land with brook, electric 
fence. Immediate occu
pancy. Priced below re
placement cost.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

Land For Seda 71
MANCHESTER —  Over four 
acres in convenient, rapidly 
expanding area. Several pos
sibilities. Long road frontage. 
Call today. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
delight!! $12,900. Sbe rooms, 
basement, two stories, 88x226’ 
lot. Warren E. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

REDUCED — Owner transfer
red, Colonial brick Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, porch, 2- 
car garage. Principals only. 
643-8446.

Houses For Sale 72

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Wanted— To Buy 58

FIVE-ROOM duplex, three bed
rooms. $176 per month. Rental 
agreement, security deposit. 
Earle Everett Real Estate, 
649-8538.

FUEL O IL DRIVER
lExperienced driver, familiar with the Manchester-! 
[Rockville area wanted for full-time employment. [

Apply in person only

BANTLY OIL CO .. Inc.
831 Main St., Manchester

MALE HELP WANTED
Sovorol oxcoNont opportunittos havo do* 

volopod in our firm. Havo many oponings 
for stMdy worfi. No oxportonco r^ u irtd . 
Year round woric wMi overtime. Top pay 
rates, benefits, union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Contact Mr. Reynolds

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
$96 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHB8TBR

WANTED -  ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial nr complete 
estates. Call 683-2300 days. 64b 
0004 after 7 p.m.

.-lOUREHOLD lots — AnUquec. 
brlo-a-brao, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
isge Peddler, Auotloneei 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. fU8-S247

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter. oM paintings oi 
other antique Item- Any 
iu:intlty. The Harrl.'xm’s. 64.". 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR woman, quiet con
venient location. 224 Charter 
Oak St., 643-8368.

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. CaU 643-1067.

FOUR ROOM flat, $136 month
ly. Rental agreement, security 
deposit. Earle Everett Real 
E-aUite. 649-8538.

4 Vi ROOMS, free heat, hot 
water, parking. Manchester 
Garden Apt. 15 Forest St.

WJOKING for anything m real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. O U  J D. Real BsUtr 
Asaoclataa. Inc. 643-0139.

GENTLEMAN to share -four- 
room apartment. Color TV, 
self-cleaning stove, pool for 
summer. 876-9716.

THE THOMPSON H o u s e -^ '-  
tage St. centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
roonu, parking. Call 649-2386 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentlem'ah only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 643-2693, 
649-8160.

CENTRALLY located 2% 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, ttio bath and 
shower. Lease and security de
posit required. Adults only. 
$86. CaU 649-1369 between 6-7 
p.m.

FIVE R(X>MS, second floor, 
apartment with garage. Two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. $126. Call 649-0694.

MANCHESTER 2 - bedroom 
apartment In 4 family house, 
second floor, centrally located 
with stove and refrigerator, 
one child accepted . $110 per 
month. 633-9007.

96 WEST Middle Tpke., 41^ 
room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available Immediately. 
CaU 649-2868 before 0 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
air-conditioning, 1% baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 643-6129.

FOUR — ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, with heat, adults, no 
pets. Call after 5:30,. 649-9004.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, sec
ond floor, stove and refriger
ator, Adults only, no pets, se
curity deposit. 643-7796.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. Center St. near Main 
St., 649-4742.

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and uUlities 
etc., $10e-$160. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Suburban- 
Large four-room, first floor 
apartment. Modem kitch
en and bath, garage. $110 
monthly. Adults only. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurious apart- 
rnrnts wilh h 'ot. etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

COZY 4 rooms, first floor avail
able. $120. monthly. Call 649- 
1919 between 11 a.m.—1 p.m.

SECOND floor, four - room 
apartment with large atUc. 
Stove, regrlgerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Elderly couple 
preferred. CaU 643-1728.

FIVE rooms, near Parkade and 
bus line, garage. Jan. 1st. oc- 
cuonney. Call 649-2781 for ap
pointment.

Furnishod 
Aportmonts 63*A

FURNISHED or unfurnished, 3- 
room apartment in private 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 648- 
2880.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's. 
867 Main St., Manchester.

RCCcKVIlXiE:— S-room fumlsh-
od apartment, heat, hot water 
and electricity, $130 monthly. 
Call 875-7362.

Businoss Locattoas 
For Ront 64

ROCKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, waU to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $146 monthly. 876- 
6979, 876-6782.

ROCKVILLE’S finest — Rock- 
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 3V6 large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $165 monthly 876-3776, 
876-7466.

HEBRON New two-bedroom 
apartment with wall to waU 
carpeting, GE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300.

ELLINGTON — Pinney Brook 
Apartments. New large deluxe 
3V4-room unit in brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing, total electric, built-in oven 
and range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner, interior 
brick wall, formal dining area. 
Basement laundry and storage. 
$136 per month. Adults only, 
no pets. Call James J. Ges- 
sey at 878-0134.

VERNON — Six-room apart
ment, 1% baths, no utiUtles, 
children accepted, security 
$170. monthly. 646-2620.

ARE YOU THE MAN?
To Join our fast growing mitaurant nwnagfvnmt tram. 
Wt> will touch you all about this exciting ‘foeopie” 
twalneBs. Good salary while learning.

TOP rOM I'ANY b e n e f i t s  
OPPORTUNITY FOB ADVANCEMENT

IntarvleWB held dnUy at tlie store, 001 Middle Tpke-, 
Went, Manchester, betwem the hours o f 9-11 a-in., 
2-6 P.IU., 7-9 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, hK.

LARGE CLEAN, furnished 
room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6312.

WOMAN to live In to share ex
penses. References. Call 649- 
1870.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, 801 Main 8t. Call 
643-4074.

JAN; 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY

4S room Town House apart
ment, 3 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Oill

649-6651 649-2179

363 MAIN ST. — Office space 
available immediately. Rea
sonable. Rent one room or 
three rooms. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

---------------------------------- 1,------------------------------------------------

OFFICE apace, central location
$36. monthly. 646-0683.

ROO.M for woman o$Iy, kitchen 
privllegdel parking, I laundry 
facilities. Call 6494139.

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
good references, private home, 
very near center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

l a r g e  pleasant room for 
gentleman only. In residential 
area. 647-9615. .

FOUR - R(X>M apartment, 
laundry room, open garage, 
beautiful grounde, heat and 
hot water. No children or pets. 
$140 per raohth. M Hudson St.. 
649-2083.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
Adulta only,-no peta. Security 
deposlL Referencea, rental 
agreement 649-0664 aftsr 6.

PROFESSIONAL or executive 
office suite on fine Center St.. 
location. Approximately 600 sq, 
ft. comprising 4 separate of
fices all ait^condiUDned. Extra 
storage space of approximate
ly 1800 sq. ft. off street park
ing facillUes. Rental $300. 
monthly. Will be available 
early in January. Call 6̂ 9-<)2S8 
or 643-1566 between. 9 a.m. -  4 
p.m. weekda>’s only tor Inspec
tion appointment.

CENTRAL downtown location, 
ideal for upholatering shop. TV 
repair and sale ahop, factory 
outlet, diacount atore. etc. 3,' 
600 square feet. Two levala. 
Will renovate. Parking at the 
door. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1923 or 646-4136.

HEBRON — Wall St., close to 
shopping and schools, 4-room 
apartment, first floor, 2 bed
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
wall to wall carpeting, heat 
and hot water, parking, cellar 
storage, $185. monthly. Call 
646-0882, 646-2871. Available im
mediately.

VERNON—Spacious 3% room 
garden apartment, one bed
room, living room, kitchen, 
dinette, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal, heat and 
hot water furnished, swimming 
pool, tennis court, club house, 
$187 monthly. 876-3982.

ROCKnLLE — 54 Prospect St., 
3-room, first-floor apartment. 
Stove and refrigerator includ
ed. $90. Four rooms, second 
floor apartment, stove and re
frigerator included. $100. Cali 
James J. Gessay at 875-0134.

Wanted To Rant 68
WANTED utility or small 
apartment by January 1st. 
Maximum reiit $100. Call 649- 
6322.

Businoss Propaity 
For Sato 70

BUSINESS sone —Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er' parking lots. Ehccellent in
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4300.

MANCHESTER —Center—Po^ 
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Ookmlal, 3- 
car garage. Bus line. $34,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

REST HOME—This is the first 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered for tale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of applicants. Present 
owner willing to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For further details call the 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4900.

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Modem, im
maculate Garrison Colonial.

baths, family room, fire
place, 2-car garage, central 
location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 643-9332.

SPEND your free time skiing, 
this clean new home needs lit
tle care. Three - bedroom 
Ranch, large treed yard, built- 
in kitchen, large living room. 
Call today. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

FALKNOR DRIVE — Six-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch.' Excel
lent residenual area. Near 
schools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

EXECUTIVE Ranch with at
tached garage. Set on large 
treed lot in prestige neighbor
hood. Immaculate throughout. 
30’s. Heritage House, 646-2482.

ASSUMABLE mortgage, 6^ 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 3 bed
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made Into 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Full base
ment. Elxcellent area. Con
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $23,900. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

$2,300 DOWN buys this immac
ulate six-room Cape on West- 
side. Carpeting, fireplace, eat- 
in kitchen, partial rec room 
with- heat, aluminum windows. 
Low 20’s. Won’t last. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Grove St., off 
Summit, newer two-family du
plex. $36,000. 649-6296.

SUMMIT ST. —Ten-room sin
gle, six rooms down and four 
up. 2H baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Fine residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $26,600. T.J.Oockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HURRY — Bowers School, low 
$20’s. for this six-room Colo
nial. baths, garage, fam
ily styled kitchen, possible 
fourth bedroom, formal dining 
room, clean. Immediate pos
session. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CHOICE six-room Ranch three 
bedrooms, built-ins, carpeting, 
garage, beautifully treed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHBISTER — 6-room Cape, 
garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate,. Vincent A. Bog- 
ginl. Realtor, 643-9333.

Manchester Area

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM 
HOME

New spacious 6-bedroom Co
lonial offers large picture 
v/indowed living room, over
sized formal dining room, 
huge dream kitchen fuUy 
equipped, breakfast room 
with sliding glass doors, 2% 
baths, first-floor laundry 
room, paneled family room 
with beamed ceilings, waU 
to wall fireplace in rec 
room, house completely 
carpeted, 2-car attached 
garage, exquisite decor. 
Everything in this home is 
the finest. Owners spared 
no expense. One acre plus 
lot.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339

CHESTER Drive, 8-room Cape, 
new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
new condition, fenced in yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Just Ustad, 
6% room Ranch. Deep treed 
lot. Central location. Pull 
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens. Only $18,600. Act 
today. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

Manchester

PEACE AND 
TRANQUILITY

Three-bedroom custom built 
Ranch includes huge living 
room with fireplace, dining 
area, 1(4 baths, family sized 
kitchen, fireplaced rec 
room, cut-stOne terrace, en
closed knotty pine breeze
way plus garage, 150x200 
lot, towering trees, walking 
distance to Manchester ski 
area.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339

THREE — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitchen, finished rec 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, R.ealtors, 649-2813.

8-Rooin Goloiial
East Center Street 

5 ILR. or 4 B A . and den, 
IVi baths, F.P., recently 
remodeled, D.W., stove, 
dryer, drapes stey. De- 
t*el»ed 2-car garage witli 
workshop ft fuU loft. Ask
ing 27,7M. Assume 6% 
mortgage w /11,666 down. 
For apolntment call own
er, .MS-TW. .P rln c lp ^  
only.

Sam
Watson
PLUMBING ft 

HEATING
Bathroom Romoftelki 

Free BsHmatea 
rA iJ . MftgMi 
after 4 P JI .

____

T

Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester 
Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
One & Two-Bedroom Apartments

Free Heat and Hot Water
Rental Also Includes 

All G-E Kitchen Equipment
Range with Setf-CIeaning Oven •  Two-Door Refrig- 
erator-Freexer e Dispeeal e Dishwasher a Two Air 
Conditioning Units • Traverse Rods • Venetian Blinds 
e Wall to Wall Carpeting throughout. Two bedroom 
apartments include one and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual basement storage, master 

antenna. Convenient to transportation, shopping,
gchnola anri rh iirch *^  '

Rental agent on prasdaea 1-7 pjn . Also shown by 
appointment. .One and two bedroom model iqiartments 
eomj^etely fumiahed. One-quarter mile east of Exit 
92, Wilbur Cross Parieway, Route 15 and 1-84
643-1023 TELEPHONE 646-2623 643-4112

For Soto 72 Houses For 72
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SEVENTT-MDe view, 9-nxim
For Sato 72 TH ERE OUGHTA B E A LAW BY SHORTEN aad WHIPPLE

Cohtmnporftry, flfor bedroodts. TOUR.FATnr.Y _  nr **ANCHE81’KR — S-raom Rale- . ___ ___
two ireplacee, two garages, WM and *** Ranch, four to flvo twd- Q r U IIE R G E K  TEEP OFF iMlEN HIS
TWO acres, superb landscaping handy Iccatlon at ^  low bullt-lns dishwasber,
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, W  price of $26,900 Phm.ri,.v =“ *Petliig, rec room, wooded
649̂ 1834. Agency, Realtore, 6464200. A «« » c y

vfiw*UXSX»
MANCHESTER — Bpjlt Level, GARRISON Cdoidal — A u lh e  _____
seven rooms, modem U tch ^  rooms are excepUociallv larm **^G**®®TER 
with buUtplns, 1% baths, dining 24’ living room 24’ b e d i ^ '  ® *
room, three bedrooms, family etc. Formal Ain’inr room Aral ^  compkfely remodel-
room, garage. large lo t  PhU- place, porch, raraee Beaiitifto ***’ residential area. Both
brick Agency. Realtors, 648- ly la n d a ca p e ^ fr f .  Custom ------------------

hunt for present owner. $29,900.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
646-4200.

4200.

bast HARTFORD, prime area 
8 rooms, aluminum sided 
raised Ranch, built-ins, fire- M\NCHESTER 
place, family room, 5(4 assum- MODERN TWO FA'MTI Y  
able morqra^. $30,900. Meyer Not qutte 7 y e ^  old to a

MANCHESTER — Twofamtly 
up, downstairs

^Mutments vacant uppn sale. 
T.J. Oockett. Realtor, 643- 
I5n.

SfftRRltlG miZWER HEE0$ A LITTIE HELP 
in THE PRES6IN& PEPT. ____________

SAME f'ibUvyOMEN ALL 
SUFFER FROM C At® H-' QUMSV 

At® >teL PlK 6fy—

Agency, Realtor. 648-0609.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 64S-9181.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Sjdit, tip-top condition.

private residential neighbor
hood. Each apartment has 
oven and range, refrigerator 
and paneling. ‘ Assumable 
6% mortgage is available 
to those with enough cash. 
$30,900. Please call 649- 
5306 or 879-6611.

B &. W

MANCHESTER —6-room Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
soldi, 1(4 baths,<° full sbed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,600 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA m ortga^. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-16n.

TWO FAMILY, 4(4 • 4 rooms, 
first floor vacanL separate fur
naces, 100’ frotitage. Invest
ment prxq>erty. (Jail owner, 
649-1919 between 11 a.m.-l p.m.

-put level.Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

FIRST Offering—Excellent 6- 
rpom Colonial, tile bath, plas
tered walls, full insulation.

age acre plus lot. Mid 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

5(4 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TWO Families — Yes—two-two 
families, built in 1957 Garages 
and acre lots. Buy one or buy
both. Easy financing. For OXFXJRD Street — Seven-room
more Information call now. Colonial in choice area. Older

patio, family room, carpeting, 
fireplace, dishwasher, near 
grade school, shopping and 
Catholic high school. Upper 
20’s. Owner. 643-0640.

N on  GRAB A lOAP OF MR.NIMBLEF1NGER6 
IN ACTION ON m  OWN -

State Briefs
9TW ! J

Stamford Drug Guide
Availidile to  T eachers
HARTFORD (AP) —Plana to

Banker Gliiarged 
In Kickbacks

HARTFORD (AP) — A sU-

I M * .  V. L O E -AB iN ie " w r *  
Us— g

fireplace, hot water oil heat, TO SETTLE Estate—Manches-

Out of Town 
For Sato 75

attached garage, city utilities, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Owner anxious to sell. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Realtors,

SEVEN — ROOM (Jolonlal — 
Prestige In - town location. 
Fireplace, 1(4 baths, laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxious. Immediate posses
sion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full

ter attracltve four-room home. 
Separate giarage, double lot, 
ainchor fence, full cellar, fur
nished. Residential area. Rea
sonable! (Jail 1-666-4904, owner. 
Ideal for young couple or re
tired persons.

Lots For Soto 73
baths, modem kitchen. Only c e NTOR of Town. . .appraxl-
$27,500. T. J. Crockett 
tors, 643-1577,

Vernon
SEVEN ROOM RANCH
Scenically sett on beautlhil 
treed half acre. Three bed
rooms, ceramic bath, ga
rage, private covered patio. 
Huge rustic recreation. Re
cently redecorated. Owner 
transferred, requires quick 
cale. Realistic $26,600, Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

Former California Official 
To Defend Miss Van Houten

■nEiTFor^MeeEfORE
eiOWMYGORlL'. ^

^  print and distribute 10,000 c<^es cotmt criminal informatioa doco- 
^  of a curriculum and study guide ment was filed in U.8. District 

on drugs developed by the Court Friday charging Justin R. 
Stamford public scbool system Tucker Senior, a bank vice presl- 
were announced Friday by dent, with taking $48,000 from 
television and radio stations two other men and a company 
W nC-TV and WTIC. In exchange tor approving

The gtddea will be made avail- $600,000 In loans, 
able to any ^ b l lc  private or Tueker. according to the docu-

«  ment, had Interests In the JAR 
school o ttte^  who asks for c m  cjonstructlon Q >.-the firm that 
on a s c l^ l  syrtem ^tlerhead. ^  loa n s-«t the time

A c c o ^ t o L e t ^ ^ P a t ^  he was a vice president of the 
ceUL presld^t of B i^ c a s t  
Plaia Inc., which owns the sta- . .  . . .
lions. The move was prompted . charged with conspiracy
by a letter from a Torrington ‘ he esse are John F. Tortiso.
high school teacher, who said * West Hartford nur-
shc didn't know how to reach ***^ ***•* garden ahop, aad 
her students In dlsoinskms on R®®be M. Passero, president of 
drugs. a American Construction Oo.

According to Asst. U.8. Atty F. 
1 3 . Y e a r ^ l d  H e ld  Mar Buckley, who filed the 
1 T» t 0  1- 1- chargea, both men also had In
in  U a ir y  n o b b e r y  terests in the j a r  firm at the

I NEW HAVEIN (API — Police 
,say  a IS-year-old boy went bito 
a Cumberland Farms dairy store 
about 6:30 p.m. Friday, brand
ished a rifle and ordered the at
tendant to empty the cash reg
ister.

jF «e y  B teiB y
MASS.

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Les
lie Louise Van Houten, a mem
ber of a communal clan who'la 
charged with conspiracy In ths 
Sharon Tate slayings and with 
murder In ttvo other killings, 
has a new lawyer—a ^MClalist spiracy In 
in his field. LaBlanca,"

Morritwry Gctft Year 
In NewMnan’ft Death

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A one- 
year sentence was Imposed on

The attendant did, and the boy *7Superior Court Judge Aaron J.
About an hour later, police ar- *" Oxe }dlUng

I i-k< « I rested him at his home and re- * **"^^*?^tags the night of Leno ^  Ud copy editor at the Hartford
L a ^ c a  and hU wife. Rose- ^  name was not made

public.

rented Benedict Canyon man- 
alon Aug. 9 and the knife slay-

maty.
The other five defendants are 

charged with murder and con- 
all seven deaths, 

a wealthy grocer.
Real-

MANCHESTER—Custom 8-room 
tri-level on wooded acre lot. 2 
taths, first-floor family room, h e a r  THIS -  9-room Colonial

MANCHESTER — - Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, walk - out basement. 
Trees. City utilities. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 80’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
6946.

EIGHT beauUful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
groimd swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

FIVE ROOM house, excellent 
condition. Within walking dis
tance to Rockville center. Its 
a stefti at $18,900. CaU Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6930.

ALL BRKJK tour family, four 
rooms each. Price reduced, 
secondary financing available. 
By appointment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

ALTON 8T. —Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms in all. 1(4 baths, alum
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 78 Alton and see the 
outside, then caU and let us 
show you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

mately 2(4 acres, all in "B ”  
zone. All utlllHes on the zlte.

1677.
CHOICE of several buUdtag lots 
with city utiUtles. Ranging in 
price from $5,000 and up. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 64(F 
4200.

Out of Town 
For Sato

four bedrooms, foyer, coimtry 
kitchen,, paneled family room, 
paneled recreation room, 2(4 

-th ', <!oi:'le g-rage. 200x300’
wooded lot. Close to e v e r y - _____________________________ ________________________
thing. Hutchins Agency, Real- COVENTRY — Financing ar- LAND-SITE3-FARM8 
tor, 649-..324. ranged, $2,000 down on four-

room Ranch. $166. monthly 
pays all. $12,900. Owner, 628- 
0586.

Morrtasey, who went to poUce 
from Rtakavage's apartment 
Just after Rinkavage was shot 
to death there Nov. 8, WM al
lowed to plead guilty to a 
charge of manslaughter. Ha had 
originally been charged with 
murder. Palmer said he could 
apply tor suspension of the re-

(JOLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kttchen with COVENTRY—Four - room 
buUt-lns, den. large famUy round Ranch. Treed 
room, plus finished rec voom $12,000. Kel’h  Agency, 
in basement. Second floor has 4128, 649-1922.
4 bedrooms. On one acre

Motorist Collapsos 
On Turnpike

TV o  V17 7 Marvin U  Part, ss, a former lived in the SUver Lake-Los Fel- BRIDGEPORT (AP) A 62-
„  _  _  B  deputy district attorney and a U dUtrict. year-old motoralt from Walllng-
Ideri for "iniUtlDle "dweUlngs. former deputy California attar- Keene, who had earUer poet- ford. Gilbert J. Hunter, pulled
T J Crockett, Realtor,' ^  BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ney general, was appointed by poned Miss Van Houten'i off Che Connecticut Turnpike , ________ , ________________

U»e court Friday to represent preliminary heari.ng until Mon- and collapMd Friday night of an malnder of his sentence after
the slim, brown-haired defend- day, asked Part If he would ob- appaient .-heart attack. serving six months,
ant. Ject to  the presence also of Man- Police said he was dead be- Rinkavage had worked at

"From  what I know,”  Part eon and another of the defend- fore he could reach a hospital, newspapers in Meriden and New 
said, "the girl has a  defensible ants, 20-year-old Linda Kasa- Haven before Joinli« ths Oour-
position.”  blan. ~

i ^ 'p r l ^ ” $8s!900. ^  Mitten Part said he ^  no^JecU o^
----- Arenev Realtors st i a m  Monrovia, appeared before Newsmen later asked Part
—  Agency. Realtors, 648-6980. superior Court Judge WIlUam whether he would seek a sep-

--------------------------------- — -------  B. Keene for substitution of at- arate trial for his cHent.75 Wantod— RoalEstata77 tomeys after it was learned she He replied: "When you take the use of nearly $12 million in STAMFORD (API ■ H ie
-------  lacked funds to pay Donald Bar- some defendants and put them borrowed money to build hous- Stamford I’oUce Association call-
Acre- nett, the private counsel initial- in wit bother defendants that Ing for the elderly In commun- ed Friday for u ' Strong state-

age. Large, unzoned parcels, ly olated to handle her casS. have a bad Image, It can be Ities around the state. ment”  from city offIctaU sup-
all areas. Louis DImock Real- Keens said he a|ipotated Part harmful.”  The largest grant will b# porting the actions of two po-
ty. Realtors. 649-9823. becauM the jaibllc defender's But he declined to give a dafl- $930,000 tor New liondon (0 build llcemen involved in the Aslal

office is Involved In another nite answer, saying he would 60 units. Each unit coats $16,600, shooting Tuesday night of a 16-

StfUe Okays $12 Million ant.
For Homes for Elderiy SUunford Police Ask
HARTFORD (AP -  The State „  , . . it . ^

Bond Oommlaalon has approved B ftck in g  in  S n o o u n f (

ABI TC A<‘*l'll7Tr w a i t i n g  em  a s a v v s w a a  e«a **■ ■ **"• * *  S lg ftV  • M W W C 'S ,  I I V  W V U l U  W  aftsssam . a a itsa  v a w t * 'v v r «  m « f w v a s s | |  s  a s v M W j  i i i

tnr. ' ■in.'i. murtler Ust July 25 of spend the weekend studying the and aome contingency funds are year-old Negn> boy

Warren E. Howland, Realtor,
648-1106.

—and the pooslbUlty of conflict tertag her plea Monday, 
of interest might arise It the of-

wooded lot with 2-car attached VERNON — 6(4-room Ranch, SELLING? Do business

Meantime, in Mobile, Ala-, at- 
flee also represented Miss Von tomeys tor Patricia Krenwtak- 

with Houten. el, 22, another of the defendants.
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $37,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$28,600 IMMACULATE RaUed 
Ranch, family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, 2 fire
places, garage, huge treed 
Ici'.. Hutchins Agency Realtors 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 5- 
room Ranch, encloeed porch, 
large tile bath, 3 large bed
rooms, hot water oil heel, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utilities, well 
landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,800. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

E3XCEPTIONAL 10-room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, full bath, com pletely_______
paneled Uvtag room, dining siX-ROOM Cape, located

heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out baeement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON
VALLEY PANORAMA
Nestled in trees overlook
ing the Connecticut Valley,
Is this Cape with full dor
mer, Three large bedrooms 
enclosed breezeway, ga
rage, fireplace. Owner 
transfer necessitates quick 
sale—priced accordingly—
$24,600. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

provided. The shooting look place out-
The other grnntii o re : $778,000 tide a store that had Just been 

each to Branford, Danbury robbed of $238! and police say 
Ulootonbury, Plalnvllle, Ifort- ||m< victim, Irving A Johnson, 
land and Walllngtonl (60 units had pulled a knife on the white 
each); $620,000 each to Ansonla, policeman who fired the fatalone of thv' oldest agencies in Tollce say the Htaman case wers told they havs unUI Dec.

town. For prompt, courteous and the other seven deaths are 29 to decide whether to fight her Enfield. Milford. Seymourb, auf- .int.
service call the Mitten Agen- related. extradttion to Loe Angelas. ford, Vernon and Wlncheater Th* shooting touched off two
cy. Realtors, member Multiple Miss Van Houten la among six The date was eet by Circuit (Wlnsted (40 units each); ,uxyg of demonstnttlona by other
Listing, 648-6930. members of the Charles M. Judge Joeeph M. Hocklander Jr. $496,000 to 'ThomasUm for S3 ulack youths, and meettapi be-

-----  -  '--------------------------------  — Monson Mppie-style cult ao- Alabama Gov. Albert Brew- units: $372 each to Naugatuck iwern Mayor Jullua M. Wllensky
ALL CASH for your property cused In the gunshot-stabbtag er had signed a  warrant honor- and itomers (24 unite eaclit. amd local Negro leaders .The
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape deaths of Miss Tate and four Ing an extradition requeet from and $24S,000 to Torrington (or white policeman has been re-
instant service. Hayes Agency, oittier persons at the actress’ California Gov. Ronald Reagan. 16 units. lieved of duly but not suspended.
646-0181. ------------------------,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------  I,, , _____  ■ - ^

room and study. Modem 
kitchen, (4 bath, 2 paneled 
rooms in basement, (4 bath, 
oversized 2-car garage, large 
lot. $39,600. CaU 643-9764.

K 's  Darling
Use Left-Overs

Nixon Likes 
Fliig Lapels

WAKUNCnON (AP) — SVsBl- 
dent Nixon has mode himself 
perfectly clear on the American 
Flag lapel pin issue—he favors
them.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Ranald L. Ziegler said Friday 
that Nixon "(eels very strongly 
that every citizen has the light 
to display the American Flag in 
a respectful way and that the 

HEBRON — 6(4-room Ranch display on a police uniform Is a 
on heavily wooded lot, fuU respectful display of the flog.”  
basement, rear porch, many Ziegler said the President oc- 
extras included In the sale caskmally wears flog lapel pins 
price. Fine residential area, himself.

m m

two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

T.J. Crockett, 
1677.

Realtor, 643- The issue arose following re
ceipt by Cincinnati PoUoe Chief 

SOUTH Windsor—Large 7-room Schott of »
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths,
recreaUon room, garage, large Ûce uniforms was “ not properlot. $28,900. Philbrick Agency, 
ReaKon, 646-4200 or desirable.”

Schott’s inquiry, originally dl- 
MARLBOROUOH—$17,500 lake- reeled to the White House, was 
view, 4(4 room Ranch. Fire- ixicked to the Pentagon where 
placed Uvtag room, automatic the reply was drafted and 
heat, modem cabtaeted Idtch- signed by acting general ooun- 
en, two bedrooms, sun-room, g«| Leonard NIederlehner. 
huge screened porch, % acre Nixon reportedly had been un
wooded lot. Warren E. How- aware of the inquiry or the re-

gifts extraordinaire
MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

ply untU news etoriee quoted 
Schott.

Ziegler said the Justice De
partment told the VSilte House

land. Realtors, 643-Ute.
SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch HlU.
Raised Ranch, modem kltcb-
en with buUt-tas formal din- .  , , _____
tag room, catoedral ceflteg 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
Bone heat, wooded lo t  Phll
brick Agency- Realtors, 646-
4300.

sure that the (lag U dt^ilayed In 
a patriotic and respectful man
ner. The guldeltaet are not 
mandatofy. however, and they 
set down no pesialty. 

lUegler said Schott was to-
_______________  formed later by the White

VERNON — Two - family, 4 up House that, to the view of the
and 6 down, 2-car garage, $16.-
000. 646-2630.

1433
3-8 yra.

Treat the sew-simplo 
liner to a contrasU .nK  
collar and button-tab f -r 
a dress that the younc 
lady will like to wear. 
N o. 1433 w ith  
CVfDE is in ?  ize.“i 3 -»  
years. Size 4 , . • • ''•'•‘j 
o f  4.Vinrh plus 'a >ar l 
o f contrast.

-  ----- niprfcirn—-
O f^ S ^ w ca s . xew  lOftX-
l i i i  Mss! SSSrtu
H aw  you a copy of the 
’69 Fall A  Winter 
Ta s h i o n * O nly  oOc s 
copy-

Ha-,'e you left-over fab
rics from other sewintr 
projects? Here's s (rood 
way to use them . . .̂  s 
mt'-t ,-olorful apron. No. 
.'ipiT has complete di- 
rectior.? for both aprons
- '■-■■tw -
tuts set Is csiM »w sen JW- iws te (Wdses SnKWss seiaea 
AaM rsirt llssrkssSsT

SM assw. ssersn elW Z» 
ceei s>s swt Ssswsr.
Send 00c today for the 
new Fsil sM  Winter 
AI-IUM:
CfSTtSBIU . . . «S^*ri

(XiVENTRY (NORTH!
‘FINGERPRINT FREE"
SptMess 6«e room Ranch 
surrounded by a % acre 
lot 20 minutes from down
town Htfd. Here U a 3 year 
old hcmie in tip-top condi
tion at a most reaUstlc 
price. How does tXl.tOO 
sound to you? Come and 
see. Please caU 64ft6K»

Justice De$>arUneat, the tadtvt- 
dual local suthoritles must 
be left to determine what U pa- 
Uiotlc and reqiectfuL 

Late Friday the Defenee De
portment issu ed /a  stoAcment 
eaytag Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird le to eomplete ogreemcal 
with Nixon's view and that be 
"regreu  any confusion on this 
sifojaot ttmt may InsrtvertenUy 
have been caueed”  by ,the letter 
to Schott.

In Tlie Spirit Of

Christmas
Honor A Loved One...

P*rfn«n«nt m*mori«l gifts of room* for 
$10,000 or furnithingt for $1,000 not 
only $orvo 0 $  •  lasting momorial but alto 
torvo mankind for yoart to com*. (Mo* 
morialt aro payabU ovor sovoral yoart.l

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6306

BCAL c u f f  MAMOEm
a u b u r n , Ala, (AP) —-Tt’s 

SCSPBISE IX 'l'IE B
LOO ANGELES (APT — Roe- 

alio Monos. 23-yiear-old former
___________________________ __  etudent body presldeitt al
SOUTH Wlndaor — 8(4 room UCLA, refueed 
Ranch, one - third down as time to be toducted ^  w  
sumes 6-V per cent mortgage, armed forces. Accompo^ed ty 
immediate occupancy. Rec abotft 40 of his (r t c ^ , he d e ^  
room, double garage. 833.900 onrirated to front ct the a r * ^
H«y«» Agency, stftdu i. 2̂SLi!?srorsr'».Sĉ

as a pretest sgalnst ttM Viet
nam War. However, whso be 

be tmmA a M-

Fof furtkar information on thii or othor 
typot of momorialt contact

Manchoft«r Momorial Hospital 
Davolopmont OfRca 

Tal. M3-I4I I  Ext. 334

■ie set s

TOLLAND — Four - room sac 
pandaMc Cape. Dreeseway, at 
Uebed garage. Large lot on retm ed borne, 
quiet country road. Near park* ter from SetecUve Servlea say- 
way. Asklag 823.000. T.J. his induct ton had beta peoS 
exocketx Realtor, OTMBTO. peswd.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V n iT lN O  HO€BS
Intenuedlmte Care 8emi- 

pviratet noon*t p jn ., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
S p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any tim e escort noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m .-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m .-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Ooronar>’ 
Oare: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, limited to live min- 
ntes.

Blatem ity: Fathers, 11 a:m.- 
i X M  p.m., and 4:M p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p jn .-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 10 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no lim it in 
sdf-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that yith  constmctlon 
n d er way, parking apace is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the iiospital while the 
petMng problem exists.

Patients Today: 2T4
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Paul Arcato, 24 Keiuington St.; 
Mrs. Leona Bendell, 842 Hilliard 
St.; Debra A. Cuscovitch, East 
Hartford; Nancy J. Dorey, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary C. Fortin, 
211 Hany Lane, Vernon; Ken
neth L. Gagnon, Glastonbury; 
James Gorman, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Helen I. Hage- 
now, 66 Maple St.; Donna 
Hamel, Storrs; Steven F. 
Kochenburger, Storrs; Robert 
LeBreus, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Marie L. McFarlin, 
Ellington; Frederick G. Nasslff, 
88 Norman St.; Karen Nasgle- 
wlcs. Rocky Hill; Edward J. 
Shea, 02 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Jane 
WUcox, 127 Princeton St.; Doug
las E. Zaccaro, 71 S. Adams 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sid-" 
(Ug Sattar, Lyman Rd., Bol
ton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Muisemer, BTl 
Haitford Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mead, 
Storrs; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Camine Marglotta, 1S88 
Hartford '̂ >ke., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Larson, 442 W. Middle Tpke.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hartl, 40 Farmstead 
Dr., Wapplng; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Geicbes, 
13 Hathaway Lane; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ben
nett, 860 Center St.

DISCMAiROED THURSDAY: 
John D. Tarbox, Abby Dr., He
bron.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Randall L. Sholes, Shoddy M ill 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Florence A. 
Donofiio, 330 Burnham St.; 
Robert H. Bessette, Ellington; 
David A. Gehagan, 806 E. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Frances L. Balch, 
087 School Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Irene Lebtonen, 10 HolUa Rd., 
South Windsor; WlUlam Trafton, 
High Manor Trailer Park, Rock

ville; Mrs. H aniet Lesizza, 8 
Regan St., Rockville.

Also, Thomas R. Griffin, 60 
Valley St.; Jeanne Orr, Cmst- 
field Convalescent Home; Mrs. 
Alice Foote, Hebron; Bruno P. 
Lenhardt, 110 Charter Oak St.; 
Edward J. Kasche, Ellington; 
Mrs. Mamie H. Belalr, 718 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Donald E. 
Gowdy, Woodland Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. Margaret Vlnlng, 79 
Ansaldi Rd.; William Radze- 
wlcz. East Hartford.

Also, Philip B. Smith, 84 
Florence St.; Mrs. Mabel 
Caine, W lnSt^; Mary Atme 
Simmons, 183 Maple St.; Kath
erine Adams, 19 Seaman Cir
cle; Kathleen M. Gondarow- 
ski, Hazardville; Mrs. Cecelia 
DeVaux, 801 Main St.; Michael 
P. Rivers, 132 Walker St.; An
drew N. Lamoureaux, 34 Vic
toria Rd.; David M. Howard, 
227 Lane Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Nancy Jane Sauer, 100 Vernon 
St.; Walter E. Olsen, Mansfield 
Center; Mrs. Andrea V. Pas- 
qualonl, 128 Main St.; Mrs. 
Elaine J. Wynegar, 18 Myrtle 
St.; John E. Ahem, East Hart
ford; Gary W. Lull, 93 Hemlock 
St.

Also, Mrs. Kenneth Lawson 
and daughter, 18 Sterling PI.; 
Mrs. Kenneth Wood and son, 
Hutchinson Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Aithur Belasky and son, 225 
Spencer St.

Convict Writes 
Letter to Santa

DETROIT (A P ) _  An un
signed letter to Santa was writ
ten by one of the 1,600 Inmates 
of the Wayne County ja il and 
sent to sheriff’s deputies. It 
read:

" I  know It’s a little ways be
fore Christmas, but I  felt so bad 
about not thanking you for last 
year’s presents that I  just had 
to write early this year.

"That play gun you gave me 
was terrific: You know. It’s al
most like the real thing. .Even 
the people you shoot with it play 
just like they’re dead.

"And the play jail they put 
you in—gee whiz, Santa you 
can’t tell It from the real thing.

" I  even won a contest with 
this marvelous toy and as first 
prize the state Is sending me on 
a  long trip with e ll expenses 
paid, just think, I  owe all this 
good fortune to you.

"W ell, Santa, It’s past my 
bedtime and good Uttle boys 
should be asleep.

"Oh, yeah, one more thing. 1 
was wondering if you could send 
me another play gun right away 
and a play hacksaw blade so I  
can make a {day jailbreak.

" I  seem to have mlsplaeed 
the play ja il key."

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VlsUtng hoars a n  12:86 to 8 
p.m. In all anas except ma
ternity when they a n  8 to 4 
and,6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Irving 
Rau, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; 
Robert Regan, E. Hartford; 
John Powell, Gerald Dr., Ver
non; Marguerite Wheelock, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Paul 
Welser, RFD No. 2, RockvlUe; 
^ g e r  Desautels, Park West 
Dr., Rockville; Patricia PItkat, 
Plllsbury HIU, RockvUle; 
Sharon Davis, Cider MiU Rd., 
Bolton; Dennis White, Main St., 
Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday: Er
nest Heck, Springfield, Mass.; 
’Thomas ’Tackett, West Main St, 
Rockville; Sharon Rolfes, South 
St., Rockville; Bernadette Kins
man, Vernon Garden Apts., 
Rockville; Florence Grotta, 
Hartford; . Mary Gauvln, 
Wlndsorvllle; Max Rothe, High 
St., Rockville; Betty Kllton and 
son. South St., Rockville; Gloria 
Carmody and daughter, Stafford 
Springs; Christine McLaughlin,' 
Forest St., Manchester; Mary 
Stoetzner, Lawrence St., Rock
ville; Francis Quinn, Overbrook 
Dr., Vernon.

M ay's mNT Two Land Tranmctions 
On Board Agenda Jan. 6

D uplicate B ridge
Results last night In a dupli

cate bridge game at the Itallan- 
American Club are: North - 
South, James Polites and Wil
liam McDougal, and Joseph 
Toce and Alfred LaPlant, tied 
for first; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mareelloi, third.

Also, Blast-West, Mrs. Dennis 
Robinson and Salvatore Conti, 
first; Mrs. Lawrence Fagan €md 
Robert Stratton, second; and 
Ekiward Conway and John 
Descy, Biird.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, Is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at tbe club, 188 Eldridge St. 
Play is open to the public.

~m 9
raL'.J?i.'i<isr<;i

Gantner Speaks 
At St. Mary’s

John H. Gantner, executive 
director of Hartford Neighbor
hood Centers, w ill speak on 
"The Suburbanite in the Iimer 
C ity" at the Sunday Morning 
Coffee House of St. Mary's Epis
copal Church tomorrow at 10 
a.m. In the old parish hall of 
the church. The event Is open 
to the public.

The guest speaker, who has 
served as executive director of 
the Hartford Neighborhood Cen
ters since 1966, Is also a lec
turer In sociology at St. Joseph 
College, West Hartford. He 
serves as vice president of the 
board of directors of the Con
necticut Social Welfare Confer
ence, and Is a member of the 
board of directors of the Great
er Hartford Community Coun
cil.

The Manchester Board o f Di
rectors w ill Consider two pro
posed real estate tranaactions on 
Jan. 6 — one for buying, the 
other for selUng. Both would be 
by ordinances:

It  -will consider the purchase 
of a 50-foot-wide strip off High
land St., leading approodmately 
259 feet into the town-owned 
OeJc Grove Nature Preserve.

The parcel is being offered 
by the Boise Cascade Cccp., the 
holding company for Case Bros. 
Tbe purchase price is 1500. The 
parcri measures 18,017 square 
feet' — approximately three- 
tenths of an acie.

The proposed purchase has the 
backing of the Town Planning 
Commission (TPC ).

Conveisaly, tbe proposed sale 
to be considered Jan. 6 does not 
have the approval o f the TPC. 
In facti the conunlseton is re
commending that the parcel in 
question be retained by the 
town.

The proposal Is for transfer
ring to the Arm y and Navy 
Club the 140 X 156 foot plot at 
the couthwest comer of Main 
and Forest Sts., Where the 
Army end Navy clubhoiwe 
stands.

Tbe proposed transfer would 
be at a $1 nominal fee.

’The TTC: oontmds that the 
land is too valuable to the

town’s possible future plans to 
be given away.

The proposed transfer includes 
a revertive douse. It  sUpulafea 
Ifiat, in the event the Arm y and 
Navy Club transfers ownership, 
or, in the event the property 
Is used for any purpose other 
than for the Army and Navy 
CluUiouse, the property would 
be returned to the town.

Approval o f tbe transfer re
quires a miniimun o f six af
firm ative imtea.

Giiidam:e Office 
Has Open House
Manchester High Scbod guid

ance department w ill hold open 
house Theeday from 10 a.m. un- 
tB noon in the guidance office. 
MHS graduates attending col
lege and home for the holidays 
are Invited to attend.

Students who have study halls 
during this period w ill be en
couraged to meet with former 
students. Open house w ill afford 
counselors and students an op
portunity to talk informally with 
graduates and gain first • hand 
knowledge of their experiences 
at their 'respective colleges.

Open house Is. in addition to 
the National £k>nor Society’s 
program for graduates.

WE WILL BE
OPEN 3 -6P.M. 
SUNDAY

YOUR SHOPPING OONVEM ENCE

OPEN DAILY 9 AsM. to 9 P JL  
FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

KEYBOARD STUDIO
ROUTE 83 —  872-4622 —  VERNON, CONN.

Rodiot —  W cMc Iim  
Tgp*R«eonlm 
Lm Mm t  G o o d s

ARTHUR ORUa

THINK SMALL 1876 V4».KSWA01!N 
SEDAN 

IM Ivsn d  la  M sarbistor . 
Equipped with Isaitlisretite to- 
terlor, wtadsliield wanhw, 3- 
q>eed <dectrlc wipers, heafer, 
defogger, 4-way oofety floshen, 
iteok-up lights, ttoat and rsor 
ssot bstts, leaitbsrette hscCdrsoto, 
steering wheel look oad rear 
wtoaow

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RU. 81, Tellfsd Tpb, 
TikeHvHe-MinehMter 

449-2118

New Year's Eve 
DINNER and DANCING

TO THE BIUSIO <W

'THE FRONTIER"
’Tired of crowded dance floors and not enough to eo8T

GOME TO ^
VINCENTS FOOD HAVEN CATERERS 

AND HAVE A REAL FEAST
Hot buffet style dinner. B. Y . O. B. w ith set-ops 
provided. Party fa von , noisemakerB and door 
prizes.

To be beU at the
Frank J. Manofleld Bforine Oorp# League HaB 

at 717 Parker Street, Mswchsster . . .

DONATION $20.00 PfR  C O U PU
Fbr BesMvatloM Call—Day 647-lMl 

A fter 6 PJH. 588-1488

■ / \ '- - X

A l l  .III

YouP Christmas Store
....... With More Values

For Your Home and Family
TOO Founo

RENO, Nev. (A P ) — A  weU- 
dressed man slipped quietly In
to a national hank here and ask
ed: "Who would like to help 
m e?" One of tbe girl tellers 
answered: " I  w ill, sir.”  Where
upon the man drew a  ptstol, 
handed the feminine toller a 
paper bag and sold "Then give 
me the money." She handed out 
nearly 11,800 to the man, who 
then quickly ran to hi* oar and 
drove off.

I  Komar Sleepwear 

' Century Sportswear

A t  TIm
TONIGHT

PARKADE

FOR HER: ®  Iron wear Hosiery

ft.

Stately Lady Caper Coats

0  Cossard Artemis Lingerie ®  Berkshire Hoisery 

•  Aristocrat Gowns, Pajamas ®  Designer Original 

Sweaters #  Dainty Dot Hosiery #  Appliances from 

#  Oster #  Sunbeam #  Revere Ware #  General

Electric #  Waring % Universal #  Proctor Silex 

REkco Cutleor •  Regina #  Oneida #B roU -K ing 

Brothers Sewing Maehines ^  ximex Watches

Perfumes from Arpege 

Houbigant # C o t y

# J e a n  Nate\
\

OF NEW YORK

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES
THE BEST BECAUSE . . .

> No Prcoervativas Added

* All Hand Dipped—Not Machine Made

1 Freeh From Our N. Y. SpoUese Kitchen 

i Shipped In Refrigerated Tracks 

I Stored In Refrigerated Gases epectel

* Over 35 Different Assortments DtaeSnSa

* Beautifully G ift Wrapped ,** 2 5 £ T "

' Free Delivery •  Mailed Anywhero '

O'

A  Gift Cerfificafe] 
Always Makes 
A Welcome 
GiffI

OPEN
AN

HOUSE
&

HALE 
I CHARGE 
ICCOUNTI

a?

I

0  Revlon 

#  Jewelry

For Him: 

Pleetway

d$^iinitivi occsssorfes for the homo

i g g B
wm D RU G  "̂'0 STO R

[//gifts

Of ( /

Hous:

#  Interwoven Footwear #  Revere

Sportswear #  BVD Underwear

0  Jade East ^  Swank Jewelry

Famous Brand #  Slacks #  Arrow Shirts

#  Raineoats ^  Sport Coats

G  S li|^ rs  ^  Ties and many more to

Please Everyone mi Your lis t.

O K N  iV B IY  
H m m  TO f  PJM. 
n i  C H U ffU A S

I • ' • ^ I '

Mmt Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
A v s w  Dally N et PTen  Rmi

l>M «aiber 8A  18M

15,880
\

V ffiL  L X X X n , NO. 70 (TH H tTY-TW O  PAGES—-TWO SECH O NS)

U.S., Russia Agree 
On Arms Talk Site

N K  I  (A P ) — Vienna as the site for the sul^
Viet ^  ®**®**'̂ ® negoOatloiis, whUe tbe
rie t Uijlon agreed today to be- Soviet Union hod been twUrtiwg  
g in ^ ^ -sca le  strategic arms out for HelslnkL The compro- 
Umwatlwi talks In ^Henna April mlae clxrioe of both caidtols 
16 and continue them in Helsinki eiuled a deadlock and enabled 
Inter- the two countries to move ahead

Tbe United States had wanted their efforts to stop the 
---------- ------------------ -------------  arms race In nuclear missiles.

IfsRcIwstar— 4 Ct»y o f Vittoee Charm 

BIANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1969

The Weather
Chxidy, windy ond cold to- y 

night wMh a few U igeiing flur
ries. Lows in 20a. Tuesday the 
some with high near 60.

•) PR ICE Y E N  CENTS

A  jrint communique said: 
“ Die preliminary exchange of 

f o e  S IC  views which took place concern-
^ s f/  a l C- gf/O  ing the Umitatloa o f strafegle

arms was useful to both sides. 
As a result of that exchange, 
each side Is able better to un
derstand the views of the other 
side with respect to 4he prob
lems under consideration.

"An understanding w a s  
TE!L AVIV, Israel (A P ) — A reached on tbe general range of 

group of 39 Negroes has arri'ved questions which w ill be tbe sub
in Israri inteiMhng to settle, but ject o f further U.S.-Soviet ex- 
a wrangle about their religion changes.”  
kept them encamped at Lod In- ’Ihe communique, intlaled at 

Airport near ’Tel a ceremoidal closing of the pre-
, Umlnary phase o f SALT by

Tite Negroes claim to  be Jew-

[ro Jews 
W ould Settle 

In Israel

Scott Predicts Veto 
On Health Allocation

W ASHINGTON (A P )—  "M y present InclinaUon is to erride a veto, with 86 Repubii- 
The House denied Prroi- '*•”  •>* newsmen. "But cans joining 175 Democimte In 
dent N ixoii’s veto threat • sdefinite." supporting the wu.
Monday and passed. 261 to J**® *•*"* ^  of the $i biuion Oongreoa
110 a budirat bustin ir *19  7 "'•’***'*•' P*“  “ «<1 I*! added to Nixon's budget Is for

urn Nixon veto it while Cbngreo. U education p m g n ^  House 
home on a holiday recess, or Democratic leaders wont t ocb- 
hold It unUI Oongreas returns front Nixon on the issue and 
next month so K would have a hope that the Senate wtU toOow 
chance to vote to override the suit.
veto. it m  vacation ttmetohU waa

The House vote on passage vague after a stormy Saturday 
Monday was far over the two- session, but oongresatonol load- 
thirds majority required to ov

billion appropriations bill 
fo r labor, herith and edu
cation programs.

Senate approval Is sUll needed 
to send the blU to the WhUe 
House and Semite DemocraUc 
Leader Mike Mansfield said he 
haan't decided yet w)Mt to do.

Tax Bill and You:

lah. But perplexed immigration
chief delegates Vladimir 8. Se
menov of the Soviet Union and

w ^ y  have been Uvtog for

“ AU we ask Is to be allowed to government for Ite hos-
Uve here In Israel, and worit K*ve the sites for
emd study," said the gtvHip's n«B®tl6tlona.
leader, Hlzkiyahu Blackwell, The talks here begiiming Nov. 
haggard after a aleeiBess night 17, were held In secrecy. Their 
at the terminal. "W e are Jew- purpose was simply to prepare 
lah, we have alwaya been Jew- for tbe second and mate phoM 
W i, and we have come to  Israel of SALT, expected to lost 
tor the same reason any Jew months, If not years, 
comes here." "The main task Is, o f course.

The Negro men and women, sUll ahead of us,”  SmiUi said at
final ceremony In Smolna 

to Liberia to IW . t a t ^ g  to Palace. “ But we have made a 
set up a sort o f lO b b u te -c ^ , aret step In the right dlrecUon. 
eraUve fOrm—on Israeli lines, th if 
But they say they didn’t feel Z n t  
comfortable there, and firndly
decided t6 move to Israel. ' profoundly hope Uiat in

On arrival at Lod, they were of the forthcoming
told their American passports uegoUations the United States 
entitled them to remain here Soviet UiUon w ill be
three months only. But Block- to agree upon limitations _________ ________ _ . .  - w
weU said the group had few re- on their respecUve strategic buriied a North Vietnamese ed.’ sM  U  m re  ld iM ~b y ’^ -  ~ it  was ths thim tin ,, m 

‘ sources and hod oountod on the arsenaU. Both of our countries, force In tbe third day o f action ^ e n  In s o u t ^ m ^  ^  ^ y -  daw  th e ^ n ^ ^ * S l^ t
^  l-'K e have in south Vietnam’s northera- en P r o v l n , r u n S S 1 S -  ^ th

.tUng down. The Jew lA  Agency, much to gain from such an most province. Elaewhbre, bat- ment said. tra m  In ^  eS h in .
however, expressed doubt about agreement. UeOeld action was light as the ft a tea^ng
their eiisUiiHtv «nr nmnnrt . .  - M, ^ ®  U.8. Oommand.aoid para- ‘ lom  mountainous jungles along

T ‘ *** resources c e a s e - f i r e s  ap- troopers of Um  lOlst Airborne «>• border to South Vtotnom's
’Ihe AM rioons t r ^  ^  “ «> talenU of our two countries ambushed a North Vietnamese northern coast. InteUlgenoe ona-

'*® ‘•®'̂ ®‘®<* »»®i® to solvlngi the *«> 11>® '>**■ North Vietnamese
slaves brought to North Amert- problems o f modern society— ^  southeast. Three of the enemy may have been heading for the

M are .common to » “ ®y helicopter a . It was lan d -------u .,,.. . . .  ------------- . . . . .  -------------------- ------- --------------
iaS!***!^®*^’*!,**’ ^  technologically advancedIdea when the group might be n/>n. '
given approval as Immigrants.  ̂ . .. Airborne Division recon

"But we’ve waited about 400 expressed sim ilar nalssance team. Eight Ameri-
years tor this, so I  guess a  day „  ®ans were kUled and two wound-
or two more won’t m atter." , *  ® ^ ® ‘  Union has been ed. TTie two injured men were

, The party, most o f the mar- ®®*“ *»««>“ y and unswervingly taken out safely, 
ried men In their 20s .sat stoi- P*®moUng the peaceful coexist- U.S. A ir Force B52s bombed 
cally with their wivee In the air- ®n®* of states regardless of Infiltration routes leading from 

 ̂port foyer. their social systems, along with Laos through the jungled moun-
About 15 children clambered P«ace and security and general tatoa and foothills as Intelll-

ond complete disarmament," K^nce Indicated growing  ̂InfU'

South Vietnamese g irl at the Saigon School fo r Blind Girls smiles and clutch
es Raggedy Ann doll given to her by U.S. Coast Guardsmen. (A P  Photofax)

Action Light: Viet Truce Nears
SMGON — A U.S. heU- a U.S. artUlery bombardment 67 ed in the action northwest ofOnrÂ  urna awA* _it______  ̂  ̂ _ _

WASHINGTON, (A P ) — The 
following tables (wepared by 
congressional tax speclollste 
Show the effect of the new tax 
bill on various classes of taxpay
ers when It becomea fully effeo- 
Uve In 1978.

These tables disregard the In
come surtax which, under the 
bUI, expires next June 80.

Oolumn "A "  give* the In
come; column "B ”  the present 
tax; oolumn "C " the future tax' 
column "D " the amount of tax 
decreaoe; column "E "  the per
centage of decreaoe.

A B O D E
Married couple, two depend

ents, 10 percent <Muctlon.
$8,000 0 0 0 0
$8,500 870 0 70 100
$4,000 140 0 140 100
84,200 170 28 142 88.1
$5,000 290 140 ISO 51.1
$7,500 687 514 178 20.!
10.000 1,114 900 209 18.1
12,500 1,567 1,809 258 1S.I
15.000 2,062 1,810 848 11.1
17.000 2,598 2.880 818 8.1
20.000 8,160 8,010 100 4.1
20.000 4,412 4,240 178 S.l

Married oouple, no depend*
enU« 10 per cent deducUora
1,500 0 0 0 0
1,700 14 0 14 100
1,800 28 0 18 100
2,800 98 0 98 100
2,800 140 14 136 90
3,000 275 70 180 8B
8,500 275 140 185 49.1
4,000 854 315 186 86.6
4,200 583 345 188 86
5,000 501 870 181 M S
7,500 915 786 138 14

10:000 1.843 1,160 163 11.6
12,500 1,881 1,636 808 11.1
15,000 8,886 3,150 185 7.6
17,500 3.898 3,760 118 4.8
20,000 8,484 5,400 64 8.4
25,000 4,796 4,700 66 a

Married couple, two depend-

waa land-

(See Page Tea)

were killed and three captured, coaotol plain to get rice from
guerrilla oontoota.

Preoldent Nguyen Van Thleu 
vialted the heodquortens of the 
U.S. 20Ui Infantry Dlvlslan 20 
miles northwest of Saigon to 
wish the Americana a merry 
ChrUtmaa. He told them "many 

NHA TRANG, Vietnam (A P ) troops wlU leave Vlet-
-  A South Vietnamese alrkner ^  ^  to our
skidded off the end of the Nha ^1*" ^let-
Trang Air Base runway today,

8,000 0 0 0 0 11,500 1,611
8,500 66 0 66 100 15,000 8,061
4,000 128 0 138 100 17,500 8.6a  :
4,300 147 28 lie 80.9 30,000 8,060 :
5,000 845 140 105 a.e 35,000 4,184 4
7,500 578 476 108 17.7 Single person,

10,000 963 8« 114 11.8 ducUona
12,500 1,858 1,166 114 8.4 900 0
15,000 1,796 1,666 IIS 7.8 1,600 100
17,500 1,349 2,117 131 6.6 1,700 tI8
30,000 3,760 8,610 160 5.4
26,000 8,848 8,660 168 4.4 (le a  Page

Plane Crashes 
Into M et Slum Routine Check of Luggage 

Keeps Grenade Off Plane
----   - — asimeoe IIIWJliCIIL, o— UUU> A 8 CUÎ  IMIMLI AUiOWBOJ M/UAJ, 9.a.,n» ■* 41. AM aaJT wa_ x
the Soviet deputy foreign minis- tratlon of North Vietnamese smashing into a schoolhouae BAOOO Preri
ter told the assembled delega- *)®rthweatern port o f the coun- and a cluster of slum homes. ***“  announced will

Cyclamate 
Test Halted

initial report, said 80 perron. “
M il... o,,. .... __ ____ Saigon, legislativelegislative leaders 

protested police failure to Inter-

timu. ~ try,
" It  is these high inlnciples '*'*® attached base were UUed. But the toll wros ex-

thot guided the 
tion St the ta lks____

"W e have been aware that ^  Laotian border and 11 miles homes and small school and A e  /.*"*^?**

Vietnam D06.
A second U.S. helicopter was

By VIOTOB COHN 
Tile Washington Post

feed large doses of cydamales The site dispute prolonged the Vietnam ^ c e  Jon.^, 1961^ were ̂ ^ m ^ r te '^ J T ^ a b ^  IT  
to es  many as 75 prison inmates preliminary phase of the strate- •>—  -----------------  .* ”  Americans aboard, al-

U.S.S.R. delroa. *«^®™  and gun post- pected to climb os rescue team.
. here. ' « «  two mile. f,om dug through the rubble of the

_«en aware that ^  L«oUan border and 11 mile* homes and small school and flie thron»ti ih« M.tioeiAi 
^ g  the s^ teg lc arm, race "  ® nolweoy. The deUlon’-

of the ^ e * t  an  ̂x Z r S Z  ® P®»®« “  t»*'® «iene sMd of the
pies and all people, of our K  ?? been on has acciSUd of being p riv ie t
net. On this basis we riiall strive TS^^les n o S ^ ^ ^  ^  "® * tW  of 7 *
at the subsequent negotlaUons K n  ?**««'■ » ’« »  0«m®n.trator. In 3 !l.
towards a

era hoped to clear the docket 
and quit well before Cliriatinaa 
Bhre.

Today’s major Item ; Ttaa 
moaalve tax reform bUl, with ita 
provtslon for a gradual InereoM 
to 8750 In the peraonol tnoome 
tax exemption. U m  House ts ex
pected to  oot on the bU lo t* 
today.

Senate Republicans and Dam- 
oermte already hod staged a po
litical cuotody dispute over tbe 
bill. The taxpaying voters, oold 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tean., can 
thank Democrats fo f the reduc
tions offered by the measure.

"They cannot thank the Ro- 
publican leadership which Is at
tempting to steal away from the 
lowly 4 senior senator from 
TennekMe credit which he does 
not claim ," Gore told the Senate 
over the weekend In a bU of cir
cular oratory.

Another key to a recens up be
fore Congress today was a 8887 
mUltcn catch-all opproprtatkm 
bill. This became the vehlole tor 

0 a crucial resolution to keep unfl- 
Q̂Q nonced government agenclee In 
OQ funds uiXU Congreee takes tte 
lOQ vacation and returns to act on 
gg 3 their appropriations.
3o'_3 As msttere stand, that Is Uke- 
il!s  ly to be the sUuaUon tor ths Do- 
2g' portmont of Health, Ediinatlon
25.5 and Wslfore, the Deportment of
14.5 Labor, and the Agency for la- 
7.1 ternoUcnal Development.
4,5 The reaolution ccnthiuee
4.4 ependlng authority through Joa- 
8J
1.5  But another factor, the *»•
2.5 coUsd Philadelphia plan for ob- 
2 taining more eonatrueUea jeb

Single pereon, 10 per cent de- opportunlUe* tor block workare,
hod mode the future of Ihe sup
plemental oppropctoUooa bill 
uncertain. ^

Tile Senate hod eltoched a
rider to the suppiemsntol meas
ure prohibiting the ptoa, which 
solablUhee quotas far blooka 
and other mliwrlty mambere to 
^bv tilled on federally flnaaoed 
construction projects.

Nixon hss threstensd to vsto 
the suppismsntat appropria
tions, although hs sold Sunday a 
final dsclslon hod not boon 
mods.

Oongraas la planning a roeese 
until Joh. iS-unlsse Nixon 
should Invoks onoUisr of Me 
warnings and summon House 
snd Ssnste beok to 
Immsdiatsly after Ctirtatmae.

TTm I’ reoldanl hod

Monied couple, no depend 
ente, 18 per cent deduetkma 
1,600 
1,700 
1,800 
8,800 
2,800 
8,000 
8,000
4.000 
4,200
5.000
7.000

0
0
0

0
100
115

0
100
too

government action

A'THENS (A P ) — , A Trans thsm they plamisd to force the 
World Airlines clerk opensd a plans to Damaoeue and blow the 
passenger's handbag In a rou- noss up after landing, 
tine check at the Athens airport After the arreeU, pollcs 
Sunday and found a hand gre- Marched all the li«g n g » snd 
nsdc inside. checked ths 29 othsr psasangsrs

" I couldn’t baliavs It," sold again. The Boeing 707 arrived at would coll a special 
Fritos Svortopoulos, who was New York's Ksimsdy Airport Isas appropriations mi 
credited with foiling a plot by three hours late. A pasrongqr fur the currant fiscal y e a r- 
three Lebanese Arabs to hijack told raportsrs at Ksniisdy that which began nearly six mentbs 
the plans during a flight to one of the Arabs hod bssn quae- ago wars psssail bafora od-

tlonad about ths contenU of his journment.
night had origtnatsd Ut luggage bafora poosangars But Scott indteoted the White 

Aviv and was dssUnsd tor bosrdsd a bus to taka, them to House was sawsflad artlh on or- 
New York. the waiting ptoas. Tha man was rongement under which th*

I’ollcs arrasted Issom DoumI- allowad to tnter tha bus, but U $19.9 btlllcn appropriotlcn In- 
dl. 18; Soml Aboud. 20. and a ramolnod at ths terminal, 
woman, Amoul Khalil, 22. Itech "Whan Iha bus didn’t laava, 
was carrying a ptrtol and one of the Arab turned white and be-

« N.T. ,  u, ..c

small rouooj rotxMs the coun- • police said. aaamad scored to death.’ ’
try. Fifteen of them died under (Bee Page Eleven) (See Page Etevex) Police sold the three told ^ ^  ayrtem of atr

chromo-the effects on their 
somes.

Chsiges of "Im m orality'’ and 
“ txiJusUfied expeiimentatian’ ’ 
caused the posQxaiemenL

eSuomoeomes are little rod- 
Uke bodies bt tbe ceils that 
determine future heredity. Cy- 
clamates, n has-been shown, 
both a f t ^  chromosomes and 
cause oanoer In some expeii- 

' mental animals.
On Oct. 18, Health, Ekhica- 

tlon and WeUsre Secretaiy Ro
bert H. Finch banned use at this 
artifloiiU sareetener in generally- 
consumed foods and beverages, 
for fear long-term use might 
oause human cancer.

Some Donnemora prisoners, 
it was learned, Imve already 
bean fed cyolomatea for three 
days in a oertea of base-line 
teats started lost October. But 
tiieae tests were only prepara- 
tosy to the main study — to be 
conducted under FDA ccntiaot 
at New York’s CUnton State P ii- 
aon at Donnemora by Dr. Fred- 
artek Ooulston and colleagues of 
Albany Medical College.

"Within the past week." FDA 
sources dlsclnaed. the Albany 
profeaanrt hove been asked to 
bold up further otudiea. In these, 
between 10 and 75 prison vohai- 
teen , tntormed of the dangers, 
w en  to have been fed aome 
aeven grams (nearly a quarter 
o f an ounce) of eyebunote doily 
for Soar monBie.

"But now.”  oold one FDA 
“ we know cyclomotoe 

can cauK bladder cancer In 
onlmole. We have much more 
Intormatian then we bad Oct

(See Pege Ten)
Ha

Dr. Ley Says:

Ladies Must Be Given Data 
On Possible III Effects o f T ill’

poaoengar oontihl la Athena, a 

'  (Bee ra ge  n e a e )

eluding the oonteoted health and 
education money would nmotn 
In congreoatcnal cuotody duriog 
Ihe recese.

Nlxan ihnateM d to veto the 
hUI after the Bemle poaeod tt at 
$81.4 MlUcn. saytiEt »  
coolly tor an tnflattod

(I

(■ ■)

By VKTOB OOHN 
Ib e  WaoUagtoa Post

WASmNOTON— Dr. Herbert 
L. Ley Jr., until three weeks 
ago Food and Drug Administn- 
tlon Oommiasioner, sold Sunday 
the government must eor'older 
action to aee that the 88 mil
lion American aromen taking 
birth control pills get "much 
greater Infonnotion”  on their 
possible in etferts.

In fact, be sold In on inter
view, they should be givro murti 
tlM same facts doctors get, in 
plain language— perhaps tn a 
printed Insert ta every oral con- 
troceptlTe package.

TUs could mean giving sroro- 
cn several hundred arerds of 
information on how the piPa 
sometimes cause blood ctote. 
strobes and skin iflacotorallon. 
and how they may pa tnvo’ rrd 
In liver, thyroid, urinary and 
vaginal probtems; rhaagts In 
pttutoaiy, ovarian and other hor

mone funcOong; eye trouble; 
depieasion and suicidal urges.

This view represents an Im
portant ssrltch for Ley. Only loot 
October, asked srhethcr women 
sboulibi’t be given more in
formation. be sold he believed 
Mifflclent "medlool superviolan 
is exercised."

Ley left the Department of 
Health, Education sad Welfare 
ehen he was relieved of Ma 
Job and offered a "promotion’' 
oa oasMoat to Dr. Roger Ege- 
berg. assistant secretary for 
health.

Now. he sold: "Bpeaktng as 
a private citizen and oa a con
cerned phyztciaii. I feel a ated 
for greater Intormatian for the 
potlcBL Tbia la tri- gared la port 
by the fracas In Britain thU 
month.

Thla wes a sip-prstog sn- 
noimecmest by tbe B riti^  gov- 
ernm an'z Committee on Safety 
of Drugs urging ptUmokers and

doctors to stop dtspeiMing 
heavy-dooe oral oontroceptives 
—21 of 30 brands —for fear of 
blood dote and other effects.

Also. Lay sold, his new foal
ing "Is the cfyatelll tattoo of 
ooma thinking for a long parted 
of time’’ about “tha whole 
category of drags to prevent 
aomathtng, glvan to healthy 
peopto" — compounds Uka 
With control piUo, antt-diolce- 
teroi .drugw and pravanttva vac- 
cinca. all of which aomeUmaa 
have undsalra bto eftecte.

"It la a taeUng,” ha 
•d, "that gtvtag teuga to the 
healthy la a whpto dUfaront foot
ball game tram giving drags to 
a padaat ortth acute piwumo- 
ida. At the mnm—  Oongrias 
raccgnlzca cedy proaeriptfoo

Bo
some proacriptton 

dntES need to be aecompantod 
by mera fotormatloo 'y and 
patfont dwtoa “would require

recognition by d atute of zlillvaategaa and dtoadvantegaa. 
« )0 1 ^  ca te jtey ." ta .  toreward to Ihe boob.

to be Involved end Never to history have so
very deeply to on
this new category of drugs. I  'X «" « »* «• < »  •  powerful
think be need, to be InvofVdl » “ »» »® »*«*• ‘»-
to the decision on when to use «  «® potenUd has-
tham.”  alternatives . ym ool

clinic paUenti and many 
privste patients art quite unto-

them
"A great many phyddane’

are giving their padenta ad- ' -------  •— ---------- -
equate informouen about the about the problatnz with
htrth contral ptu, be maintain- ptU or the zlternoUvoz to 
ed. but “ I fear thoiqd> I  have **** ^  sttuatton U a pdb-
no proof that oom# may not ^  •candal." , 
be, and that to the reason for Much the zanM chaiqe w ill 
my concern.’ ’ be made today to an ohnounca-
,  N eit. he vohmteerad. be has ment by San. Gaylord Neloon 
been Impreasad by aome argu- (D-Wie.) that on Jan. 14 hu Ben- 
moau to a recant boob. "Tha ate Monopoly zubeominittea wUI

**** *»«iriags to learn whether
^  by Barbara Seaman, and women "are betoc adeouatelv 
Its emm tor a pnltonte’ package aoequateiy

« »p totoifig the pUl's ad- (Baa P ^  O sb l)

With B wink, Z-ysaroUl G«raldiae
Ê skiino, indkiit«8 the has «v«rythiiif under control 
this yenr . . .  and Santa under her thumb. And she 
should. It isn't every Uttle firl who v "  claim to 
be e “oeiflhbor'* of old St. Nick, sharing with bbw 
Alaska's frozen interior. (A P  Photofax)


